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TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR Ituuin

t NO FROST IN WEST.

T Winnipeg, Aug. 26.—Reports of frost in Manitoba, which proved 
T Such a powerful bull influence in the Chicago grain market to-day, are 
X entirely without foundation. The lowest point last night in Manitooa 

was 40, at Cartwright The lowest temperatures were recorded in tne 
Territories, Red Deer 32, and Regina 31, being the lowest figures; but 
even one degree of frost is not sufficient to damage wtieat at all. l«Ke 
the exaggerated stories of rust damage to Canadian Northwest wheat, 
the reports are circulated for the sole purpose of bulling the market. + 
Unfortunately these reports receive credence in England. 4-

battle SCENE SHIFTS TV LUOYANG Ü
JAPS ADVANCE AFTER 4 WEEKS' REST I

KLROPATKIN ENGAGED IN BIG EIGHT Committee to Consult Bosses, But 
Meanwhile All Work is 

Stopped.
iMiner Down Twice in First Round 

and Out in 45 Seconds 
of the Second.

Richard Taylor and Others Seemingly 
Watched Commission of Coats- 

worth Cut Crime.FALLINGFighting Has Been Going on at 
Liandiansian for the 

Past Three Days.

the time and THE man.

This morning building operations 
thruout the city will again be para
lyzed by the determination of the 
bricklayers to quit work entirely.

The declaration of the masters 
that "there is nothing to arbi
trate” will not be accepted by the 
public generally.

The attitude of the strikers In 
evincing at least a willingness to 
have arbitration discussed stands 
to their credit, and puts the con- 
tratcors now In the light of being 
responsible for the tie-up.

It Is hinted that the masters have 
the support of the Employers’ As
sociation, with funds to relnburse 
them for losses sustained. It is to 
be hoped this is not so.

The government bureau arbi
trator Is waiting to be asked to 
lend an assistance in straightening 
matters out that has been success
ful elsewhere.

Mayor Urçpihart Is expected back 
in the city

It is up t

Ran Francisco, Aug. 26.—Like the veri
est amateur In the prize ring, Jack Mon
roe of Bntte, Mont., went down and out 
before Champion James Jeffries tolnlght 
In the second round. The man from the 
mining district made such an extremely sor
ry showing that the great throng In Me
chanics’ Pavilion roundly hooted as he pro- the murdered child. Richard Taylor, 
tested to Referee Graney against the de- fisherman, residing at Ward’s Island, 
vision that had been given in favor of Jet- with his wife and Ernest J. Jones and 
fries. The two giants had not been In the wife, started out for a sail from the 
ring two minutes when It was seen that the island on Wednesday, Aug. 3. At 1.30 
aspirations of Munvoc would be quickly saw a boat containing a man and 
disposed of. The miner was scared and woman come out from Munro Park 
awkward and Jcffrlefc In the first roundNjjd . and gQ out lnto the lake in a south- 
him twice on the easterly direction. When well out Into
.hi^fsch of^s on^nt and roch sh^t the lake he saw the man stand up. 
was followed by a blow on the Jaw that make a motion as if he was throwing 
sent Mu'iroe to his knees. Jeffries went something and sit down again, 
back to his cornet after the opening round | Being three-quarters of a mile away 
with a sneer and a laugh on his swarthy 1 be couid not see what the object was. 
face, while Munroe’s seconds busied them- goon afterwards the boat turned in the 
selves with smelling salts and restorative. other direction and made off towards 
When the two came together for the s - Ward,g Island. Mr. Jones had a pre- 
cond round, thelough‘ ^“deteTO^tl eentlment that something was wrong

1 H. SA

edFMuynrfloee wTtV/o" Z K.Town ^Mrs" Ward"of Wa^^sla'd also re
read v^if n««iryri to put^he* qnîeïus^on ' on”hat°£and wm/umT^ore

the c’hamploshlp ambitions of his advur 6 that Wednesday afternoon.
,ary. The miner was too dazed to rise to, wlth this the Inquest was adjotynea 
his feeet. and the time-keepers cbuutea |....him out. bnt the husky man from 1’A juryman protested to Corosiej Orr
California (lid not understand that the | having to sit In such an un-

r terrmc blow on the’jaw of his stagger- can we go to? I think the next sit
ing opponent. It waez at this time ting wiU only last a short time, 
that Graney came forward and or- wg had better come here again, 
dered Jeffries away. telling him
that the fight was ended In his favor 
Munroe tottered to his corner and fell 
Into his chair daxert and helpless.

His seconds immediately began working 
to fresh him 5ml when he ”
leallzntKm that the fight hnd 8»ne aga nst 
him he arose and, going over ib Referee 
Graney, began to protest. The huge 
crowd understood bis protesting and n 
ivlchty volume of Jeering and hissing 
evidenced the sentlmeSt of the spectacle, 
many ,of whom had placed money onthe 
miner that he would stay nt least double 
the number of rounds before the cham
pion.

Jeffries the Only Champion.
From the time the bell rang for the 

commencement of the battle ifr> the time 
of the count of ten had been uttered 
against Munroe only four minutes and 4o 
stfontls had elapsed. Tlrr tight demon
strated, if nothing else, that the world 
has yet to produce a pugilist who will dis
place James Jeffries as champion of the 
world.

A great throng witnessed the contest.
Estimates oT 'the number in attendance 
rui ge from 7000 to 9000.

The miner's showing was a disappoint
ment to those wtik> had the contldunco 
that 'he would at least repeat in some de
gree his performance in Butte, when Jef
fries failed to put him out in four rounds.
In the first few moments of -the opening 
round he made some sltow of aggressive- 

but that he was thoroly seared was 
evident from Tiie manner in which he 
broke ground and awkwardly endeavored 
to guard himself when Jeffries advanced 
tou ards him.

Jeffries did not extend himself at any 
time of the short contest, rtor did he de
liver a blow that required the 
strength of his powerful arm. The shots 
that sent the miner down were of the 
Kl'ort-arm variety that found easy lodge
ment on Munroe'» jaw, but 'there must 
have been terrific impact behind them, 
xs hi eh was si (own by the way the 200 
pounds of flesh went 'down.

A man was actually seen in commis
sion of the murder of the infant found 
dead in Coatsworth’s Cut!

Full Moon Night Passed(I

•v—(jjr

And No Frost CameXJAOYANG. Aug. 24.—A big battle 
commenced to-day twenty miles 
east of Llaoyang. The Russians’ 
front from the Taltse River south 
was engaged. >

JJUOTANG, Aug. 25.—The fighting 
which began yesterday continues 

at Liandiansian, twetity-

Such has apparently been determined 
by the evidence given last night in 
the adjourned Inquest on the body of

£x i - Rust Blight Runs Course
m

i<

George Harcourt Declares Injury to Wheat Crop Has Been Greatly 
Over-Estimated—Harvest Will Be General Next 

Week—Paying C-rop^ In Sight.

ZZ K :
Bto-day

three miles southeast of Llaoyang. 
The Japanese are attacking.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 26.—A de
spatch from Llaoyang under date 
of Aug- 25 says the Japanese east
ern forces began a forward move
ment Aug. 24, eight companies go- 

the main Llaoyang road in 
Liandiansian.

zx THER CONTINUES, NO FURTHER 
DAMAGE BY FROST MAY BE EX
PECTED.”

I :Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The 
weather continues fine and warm, with
the thermometer over 80, and the con
ditions could not be better for harvest
ing. The dangerous night of the full 

has been passed with no frost,

Harvesters Reach West.!./ Ï Two train loads of harvesters,, num
bering 2000 souls, reached the city last 
night. The first train arrived at 11 
o’clock and contained, besides men, 
many elderly ladles, who took advan
tage of the low rate to come west and 
virit relatives. The second train ar- 
ivèd some hours later, and the first 

section was a very heavy one. Another 
section arrived in the city this after
noon.

Moosomin—Wheat cutting Is general 
here, with the prospect of an average 
yield of 20 bushels. Grain Is plump 
and will grade high.

Neepawa—Farmers in this .district 
have fairly started wheat cutting. The 
crop runs from 18 to 22 bushels. ,

Wi : VM-t moon
and anxieties on that respect are much 
relieved. The weather bureau says 
there is no danger of frost at present. 
Amid all the conflicting reports con
cerning the western crop much better 
feeling Is manifested in grain circles 
this evening over reliable reports from 
the country to the effect that rust 
blight has run Its course, and In many 

-sections where damage was appre
hended trouble has ceased and no fur
ther loss is likely.

George Harcourt, superintendent of 
fairs for the Territorial government, 
referring to rust damage, said there is 
only one small district in the Terri
tories affected by the black variety.

Injury Greatly Exaggerated.
"Stories of injury to the wheat crop," 

he continued, "have been greatly over
estimated. I spent last week In Iho 
Estevan district and drove out thru 
the country from a number of points, 
including Alameda, Carnduff, Carle- 
vale and ^alnsboro and saw but little. 
In fact, no more than in ordinary 

While in some places the crop

mIng, on
the direction of

<i iRlHOJ'Ml,.
outposts held thrir 7/^The Russian eo-day.

<5 somebody.hte fight continuing yes- 
The result Is not stated. 

Is understood the second and
mposition, 

terday. 
but It
twelfth Japanese guards dltvisons 
are participating.

y It Is a case of a fight to a finish In 
the strike of the builders’ laborers. 
When the exchange refused to arbi
trate the question on Thursday It was 
for the union men to move In the 
matter. They did so last night by 
calling off every bricklayer In the 
union. No matter whether a builder 
was willing to pay the wage to the 
laborers or not the bricklayers will not 
be allowed to work under a heavy 
penalty. As a consequence of this the 
laborers will call off the 400 of their 
men who are working and building 
operations will cease-

There were over 400 bricklayers’ ft— 
Richmond Hall last night to discuss 
the situation. It was reported at the 
meeting that there were some men 
working with non-union help, a large 
number working wheer permits had 
been granted and a larger number Idle. 
It was shown in the debate that so 
long as some men worked and others 
did not, there would be dissatisfaction 
and that the union could not act as $ 
body.

The first question taken was whether 
or not they would rescind their last 

no bricklayer

it

..£^-*58

along whole line.
it

Kantzertun, 7 miles southeast of Lta- 
cyang, Aug. 27.-The Japanese are ad- 

the whole line of the 
On Aug. 24

LOOKS FOR 66,000,000 BIT.• vanclng along 
Russian eastern front. 1w Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 26.—Fred Phil

ips, manager of the Dominion Elevator 
Co., Limited, and ex-president of the 
Grain Exchange, returned this morn
ing from the Portage Plains and at 
mice Instructed the office of Watson &

andrifle skirmish and the next NU ft-Athere was a 
day the Japanese artillery opened fire. 
On both days the firing ceased at dusk, 
and the small energy displayed by the 
Japanese might have been taken to In
dicate that it was merely a demonstrs- 

reconnaissance In force. On

Port Arthur : Going down 1 > , ,
Wheat : Yes, I’m inclined that way myself sometimes. How re you I 
Port Arthur : Oh-! I’m still falling.

LORD’S DAY ACT
Ultra Vires by M. K.

Cowan, K.C., M.P.

Blenheim, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—In the 
police court here to-day, before P. ,M. 
Greenwood, eight employes of the Pero 
Marquette Railway were charged with 
violating the Lord’s Day Act by un
loading coal from the steamer Mar
quette, and Besimer No. 1 on Sunday 
last, at Erieau. The complaint was 
made by Constable Rev. G. R. Brown. 
The defendants pleaded not guilty and 
M. K. Cowan, M.P., their counsel, con
tended that the Lord’s Day Act 
ultra vires of the Province of Ontario. 
R. L. Gosnell, prosecuting, asked that 
judgment be reserved until the new act 
6-ecently passed by"the Dominion gov
ernment be published. Judgment was 
reserved until Sept. 1.

Is Declared
Co. here to wire H. V. Jones as fol
lows:

"You are quite 10,000,000 bushels out 
In your estimated yield in Manitoba. 
Rust is killed. Crop Is maturing rapid
ly. Was all over the Portage Plains 
yesterday and am convinced they will 
not only have a crop, but a very good 

Indications are that the same 
Southern

There Is no occasion for

JAPS’ CLUTCH ON PORT ARTHUR
FIGHT PRESSED ON ALL SIDES

lion or a
the morning of the 26th, however, the

renewed
years.
is a little thin, especially on. lighter 
land, there is going to be a very pay
ing crop. Harvest has commenced and 
will be general next week. Fall wheat 
in Southern Alberta is a magnificent 
crop, the yield Is heavy and the grain 
of good quality. Along the main line 
of the C. P. R. the crop prospects are 
very bright, and practically no dam
age from rust exists.

"The frost of Saturday night did not 
do much damage, only a few low places 
being touched. IF THIS FINE WEA-

rifle and artillery fire was 
with an energy that left no doubt that 
a severe battle was intended. The Ja
panese pushed their attack against the 
Russian right flank and centering their 

the first battery of the third 
and several

«
Ione.

circumstances prevail In 
Manitoba.
anyone to be alarmed over Manitoba’s 

I consider the yield will he

-»+♦++> + +
FALL INEVITABLE.

Russians Driven Back Inch by 
Inch, But End Is Surely 

at Hand*

ifire on
brigade. Three officers

wounded early In the day,

resolution, viz., that 
should work with non-union laborers. 
It was passed.

The next motion was that a com
mittee be appointed to confer with the 

and that until they had done

I

1men were
but the battery held its position and 
replied to the Japanese fire with such 
marked effect that Gen. Ivanoff, who 
commands Lleut-Gen. Keller's corps, 
sent a congratulatory message, to Its 

The J apanese several

crop.
nearer to 66,000,000 bushels than 50,-
000,000.”

Boston, Aug. 26.—The fall of 
Arthur ts Inevitable, ac-Port

cording to Baron Kentaro Ke- 
neko, the special envoy of the 
mikado of Japan to this country. 
Baron Keneko added in a state
ment to the press to-day that 
capture of the fortress was cer
tain to come, not only because 
Japan planned to spend, if ne
cessary, from 40,000 to 60,000 men 

a in its capture, but because also 
the whole population of Japan 
regards it as a point of national 
honor that the port should be le- 

«*■. taken from the Russians and re- 
-?■ turned to the natV i trio >’ho > 
> possession it rightfully came ten 
^ years ago.

was
$Chefoo, Aug. 26.—According to Infor

mation from trustworthy sources the 
present position at Port Arthur Is as

bosses,
so and reported the esult of their con
ference to a meeting of the bricklayers 
every man should be called off the Job 
upc*.i which he was working. This wuS 
passed unanimously. .

The committee were Instructed to 
work as expeditiously as possible,and 
when they brought back the reply of 
the master masons another meeting 
would decide upon furthe raction.

The committee appointed to confer 
are: President Albert Chamberlain,
Secretary John Murphy. F. Hawfitey. 
H. Lyall, D. MCurdy, H. Elgie, Wm. 
Dalny and Alt. Raynor, president of 
the trades and labor council.

"The action of the bricklayers Is tot 
an Independent strike,” said a union 
officer last night. "It is simply a re
fusal to work until we see whether or 

the laborers union is to get Jus- 
go long as some of our men 
working and some were not— 

while some were making money and 
the others wer Idle—we could not hope 
for. united action. And it is n®ce“' 

take united action against the 
refuse to arbitrate the 

It means a steady fight on 
the part of the allied

*1

follows:
Eastward from Takushan to the Wolf 

Mountains the country is in the occii- 
■patlon of the Japanese, who have 
mounted 300 heavy guns besides field ar
tillery. The guns include ten 6-lnch 
quick flrers, manned by a naval bri
gade .and also weapons brought from 
the^JrintJi'-j’ 'arts of defence i.i Japan. 
They are able to shell the town.

The Russians, besides heavy guns, 
have constantly at ' work 100 Jight 
pieces of quick flrers.

To the westward of Etseshan fort, 
which has been captured, a road leads 
to the parade ground, but the infantry 

unable to advance on account of 
land mines.

commander, 
times attempted to cross the Tankcho 
(Llank River), but only a few succed- 
ed and these were forced to hide In the 
fields of Chinese corn. At 2 p.m. the 
artillery fire became as hot as it was 
at Vafangow, but it fluctuated consid
erably, and occasionally the Rtwian 
fire almost silenced that of the Japan
ese. Kjiin fell in torrents at 4 o’clock.

Î TO PROTECT SALMON.
llrltleh Columbia and Washington 

State Interested.I Two Miners From Rat Portage Carry 
Interesting Story to 

Winnipeg.

Brantford Committee Failed to Reach 
Decision and Will Have Little 

to Report.

Washington, Aug. 26.—It Is said at 
the American- state depKWfnent that 
there Is no intention of entering into a 
formal agreement thru Great Britain 
with British Columbia, respecting the

♦
fallADVANCE ON LIANDIANSIAN.

Winnipeg, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—D. H. 
Urquhart and A. McCall of Rat Portage, 
who came to Winnipeg to register 
claims at the Dominion land office, 
report the discovery of large deposits 
of tin-bearing ore In Eastern Manitoba, 
twelve miles from the Ontario bound
ary line, and south of Cross Lake. If 
subsequent tests bear out their state
ments, the discovery will mark an 
epoch In Canadian mining. There Is no 
knowiw body tin ore In Canada and 
practically none in the States. The dis
covery of tin in Canada would be. an 
event the importance of which It is 
impossible to overestimate,

Nell Martin was prospecting south of 
Cross Lake last winter and came upon 
a body of ore, which he tested for gold. 
The result of his testing was several 
buttons, which he did not recognize. 
He sent these to his partner, B. 
Doyle, then in California. Doyle,.had 
these buttons analyzed and they were 
found to consist of 98 1-4 per cent. tin. 
Doyle Immediately came fcark. The 
matter was kept quiet, except among 
four or five prospectors who stood to
gether and by the country since 
1897—Martin, Doyle, Urquhart and Mc
Call.

The deposit was thoroly examined and 
the body of ore was found to extend fa- 
over a mile, and to be from 50 to 100 
feet wide. Claims were Immediately 
filed and patents applied for. Do
minion Surveyor McPhlllips surveyed 
the deposit, which was found to run 
thru four locations. Urquhart, says a 
Corntshman. who has seen samples, 

the appearance is exactly llko

establishment of fish hatcheries In the 
waters common to the State of Wash
ington and to British Columbia- But 
the state department about a month 
ago did address itself to the British 
government on this subject, with the 
purpose of securing uniformity of regu
lations and the adoption of similar 
methods of breeding and fish protection 
on either side of the contiguous waters 
of Washington and British Columbia. 
It is expected that without any formal 
International agreement, by common 
treatment of fish hatchery problems.

Brantford, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The 
telephone committee met to-night, 
when it was expected that they would 
reach a decision on the telephone ques
tion. However, their time was fully 
occupied with hearing delegations from 
other companies and no decision was 
reached. Two members of the com
mittee were absent.

F. D- MacKay of Toronto, represent
ing the Canadian Machine Telephone 
Co., addressed the committee on : he 
merits of their system.

F. Dagger of the Stark Electrical 
Telephone, Light and Power Co. also 
submitted a proposition..

The committee will have practically 
nothing to report at Monday night’s 
council meeting.

The Stark Telephone. Light and 
Power Company of Toronto would sup
ply a combined phone and light ser
vice or construct a system for the 
city. The cost of wiring for all the 
services by this company Is little In 

of the building the outside ord
inary plant. Hon, John Dryden, Jas. 
Gunn of the Toronto Railway, W. B. 
Rogers, Hon. George E. Foster and 
William Dineen are among the direct 
tors of the company. «

Not a Precedent.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 26.—Emperor 
Nicholas has received the following de
spatch, under date of Aug. 25, from 
Gen. Kuropatkin:
• "On Aug. 24 the Japanese delivered 
an attack in the valley of Sundakhya 
from Tantzuputzy. The Japanese ad
vance was cnecked at 3 p.m. at Liao- 
dintau by a Russian company, five men 
being wounded. ;

"The same day two Russian com
panies resisted the advance of the en
emy in superior force at Sunoinpu. The 
Japanese suspended operations. 
Russian losses were one officer wound
ed and fifty-three men Killed or wounjl-

"On the evening of Aug. 24, the Japa
nese, having repulsed our outposts, oc
cupied the heights to the southeast of 
Liandiansian and constructed earth
works and entrenchments on the 
heights.

"At 5.40 a.m., Aug. 25, one: of the 
enemy’s batteries opened ’fire on the 
Village of Kofintza. A Russian battery 
returned the fire successfully, notwith
standing the considerable distance of 
the Japanese guns, and sil*ced the lat
ter, compelling the gunners to take to 
cover.

“Since the morning of Aug. 25, a force 
of the enemy, consisting of one bri
gade of infantry, with tour batteries, 
has marched thru the Sundakhya val
ley and repulsed two companies of our 
troops. In advancing down the valley, 
one company of Japanese advance 
guard came under the fire of our bat
tery, apparently suffering heavy loss, 
and was forced to retire.

"On the morning of Aug. 25, the 
enemy placed in position two batteries 
In front of Liandiansian and bombard
ed our advance post position. After a 
brisk exchange of fire the enemy’s in
fantry appeared from Erbakhe. moving 
towards Kaminsa. In the artillery duel 
which ensued our batteries silenced the 
Japanese guns.

"About 11 a.m. our advance post re
mained on the main position, and tlia 
Japanese infantry occupied the wooded 
heights west of Kaminsa. near Tas-in- 
tun. Towards noon. Japanese .guns were 
observed near Erbakhe with a divi
sion of infantry. Four batteries were 
seen to be concentrated between Ka
minsa and Katassai. About 2 p.m., a 
Japanese mountain battery, which was 
advancing along a ridge toward Tas- 
slntun, was held up by our guns an 1 
was prevented from occupy ng the posi
tion held hy another battery w’ni.th 
was silenced after suffering heavy loss.

"At 3 p.m. large bodies of the enemy 
were observed constructing entrench
ments on the heights south of Sanpu, 
and at 4 o’clock a Japanese mountain 
battery appeared on the heights west 
of Kaminsa. hut retired. AT 5 P.M. A 
JAPANESE FORCE OF AT LEAST 
TWO DIVISIONS OF INFANTRY 
WAS ADVANCING AGAINST THE 
RUSSIAN POSITIONS AT LIANDIAN
SIAN."

not
are tlce.

wereBetween Two Fires. 111 EH! AND 1 WEST One Fighter Refused to Tnlk.
When the men had retired to their dress

ing-rooms, Jeffries was surrounded by his 
friends and Intimates, who congratulated 
him oil the speedy outcome of his meeting 
with Mmivoe. Jeffries accepted the victory 
as a matter of course, and said: "All that 
I can say Is that I am surprised at the
speedy victory. It was that left hoop. ... , . ,__
to the Jaw In the first round that did the j satisfactory protection can be had for

the salmon fisheries in that section, to 
restore them to their former state of 
prosperity.

From the heights the Japanese are 
able to shell the eastward forts, which 
are thus caught between two fires.

Pigeon Bay fort has been taken, but 
Liaotlshan fort is still In the hands of 
the Russians.

To the north the Japanese are at 
Paliencheng. Their infantry and ad
vanced guards have pressed several 
times beyond the inner forts, but have 
been repulsed. ,

There are Japanese spies In Port Ar
thur engaged in cutting the electric 
circuits connecting the land mines. Tho 
besiegers cannot advance eastward un
til the forts are silenced.

The capture of Etseshan is regarded 
as opening a successful way to the
westward.

The attack Is being pressed on all 
sides simultaneously and the Russians 
are fighting Inch by Inch.

Some Chinamen, whose Junks, leL 
Port Arthur eighteen hours ago. con- 
Arm the capture of Etseshan. The who e 
of the west coast of the peninsula is 

in the occupation of the Japanes?, 
examine all Junks leaving the har-

sary to 
bosses, who 
question, 
our part and on
trThere is a rumor of a movement to 
assess al the union men in the city 
some 15,000 to assist the aborers.

qjftVohrek
■TSflW&fi&fc 8r.rWnAt§:

C.P.R. Will Issue $25,500,000 of 
New Common Stock, Making 

Total $104,500,000.

i

I guess he felt u few of those 
Tnis fellow is not lubody Mows also.

Corbett’s or Fitzsimmons’ class. I wanted 
to give him a good walloping. Maybe I 
gave him a few. I am only sorry I had 
not the chance to give him a few harder 
kno(&s than I was ■able to do. I admit that 
I have some bitterness against Munroe, 
for it was thru his friends and from his 
camp that 1 have been called a cur. Why, 
1 have trained ns if I was going to meet 
Corbett or Fitzsimmons. There was actu
ally nothing to this fight."

So utterly crestfallen was Munroe over 
his crushing defeat that he begged to lie 
hurriedly taken away from his dressing- 
room. and he was quickly taken out of the 
building. He refused to be interviewed.

Referee Says Jeff. Is Great.
"Jeffries is the 

greatest fighter that even entered a ring, 
and to-night put up the best tight that I 
have ever seen. 1 don’t know where they 

going to find a .man to beat him."
Referring to the Incident in the ring fol

lowing Ills decision, he said: "Munroe came 
to me in a rather threatening manlier and 
asked why 1 had called off the fight. Ills 
question was so absurd that I could not 
prevent mvself from laughing at the man, 
and told him that there was no calling off 
of the fight. 1 added. 'You are put out.’ 
That Is ail there was to it.”

Billy Delaney, cfiilef trainer of Jeffries, 
was highly pleased at the showing made 
bv the champion. He said: "Of course. I 
was greatly surprised: 1 expected the fel
low to put up a better fight. The only 
question now is. Where’s the next? I 
would be pleased If Jeffries will step out 
of the ring for good. Before they can 

another mail capable of making

’lhe

ed. Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the beet packed.Montreal, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Notices 

have been sent out from the secre
tary’s office of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway announcing the decision of the 
directors of the company to make a big 
issue of new stock. The official an-

coun
BLACK WATCH IN MONTREAL. Men’s New Fall Hate.

Men’s New Fall Hat* 
all In the showAug. 26.—Major Rose, 

Bandmaster Murray and 57 members 
of the 42nd Black Watch Band reach
ed here this evening from Quebec. As 
they were nearing the wharf the band 
of the 5th Royal Scots played the 
“Campbells are coming" and the vtsl- 

“the Maple Leaf 
They

Montreal, are now 
cases at the Dineen Com
pany, with the exception, 
of those by Dunlap of 
New York, special derby, 
and silks. The assort
ment, however, 
stock of the Dineen Com- 

1r extremely com*

nouncement was made to-day by 
Charles Drlnkwater, assistant to the 
president. The decision was reached 
by the directors at the meeting yes
terday afternoon, and Mr. Drlnkwater 
was given to-day to arrange the many 
details in order that the notices might 
reach the shareholders on Saturday 
morning. The Intimation given to a 
leading firm of brokers closely identi
fied with the company is that the issue 
will be $25,500,000 of common stock, 
which will bring the total common 
stock of the company up to $104,500,-

?excess
t

At.
In the

tors responded with 
Forever,” In inimitable style, 
will be entertained here to-morrow,and 
will leave for Toronto at 9.30 Sunday 
morning.

VWV pany
plete and embraces near-

s?. 5.»
until 10 o’clock Saturday.

now
who
bor.

Referee Graney said:
The statement of The Expositor a 

few days ago that Tunbridge Wells 
was an example of failure by muni- 

telephones has

Ships Under Fire.
heavy shell fire.

making the’position of the ships in the
harbor untenable.

Fighting Is continuous, and fne bel
ligerents are unable to bury their dead. 
Hence the effluvium from the decomposition of the bodies Is making life in the 

unbearable.
harbor is described as 

the splash of falling shells.
three thousand pro- 

received in throe 
line of ln-

It will pay large consumers of envel
opes to get our prices we have several cipal ownership of 
millions of different sizes and qualities been met by Aid. Andrews with the 
in-t»* Company,Limited, Btatement that Tunbridge Wells is a
Hand lo Adelaide Bt. B, 613 p]ace of pecullar conditions, where

TO SWIM NIAGARA RAPIDS. nearly all the population are half-pay
______ officers, retired tradesmen and the

La Porte, Ind., Aug. 26.—Miss Cora class that have large money invest- 
Beckwith, who has the reputation of ments in the National Telephone Corn- 
being the greatest woman swimmer in pany. As the people did not patronize 
the world, and who is with an amuse- the local system it was decided to sen 
ment company now at South Bend, it to the National Company, 
declares that she will undertake the But lack of support for special rea- 
feat of swimming the rapids at Niagara sons and failure in management are 
on Sunday, Sept 25. two different things.

... --------- made by the municipality with the
EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FALLS company was ratified by the sovern- 
Take the Ontppewa, Ohlcora or Co- ment which is at present arranging in 

rona and Great Gorge -Route to-day. England to take over the whole tele- 
The Dominion Business College. Oon- h service- The Postmaster-Gener- ÎÏÏSÏffiAÎSÆaÎTn,; consented to the ele on con- 

outing. Round trip #1.2o. Children 66c. dition that -no terminal fees should be
charged in the Tunbridge Wells area, 
that the company's local license,which 
had been extended from 1911 to 192.t, 

Munich, Aug. 26.—Madame Gadski, j should terminate In 1911: and that the 
for the first time in nine years, took government should have the right to 
part to-day in the Wagnerian festival, j purchase thew hole plant, both of the 
•and scored an immense success as corporation and of the company, at 
Senta, in the "Flying Dutchman." A the expiration of the license, at its 
great audience greeted the distinguish- fair market value as plant in use. 
ed singer. Ilnt This le.

The determination of the English 
government to nationalize the tele
phone system is the result of exper
ience, and Canada will not lak behind 
the mother country in this respect. 
The municipalization of the system in 
Brantford is merely a step in this di
rection, and the more the question Is 
discussed the more favorably dispos
ed to the project the citizens here be
come. _

It is remarked that The Expositor, 
in reprinting The World’s correspon
dence, omitted everything that seemed 
to bear favorably toward the idea.

are
Try “Lowe Inlet" Conned Salmon 

Always reliable. ’_______
WARMER.says

Cornwall tin ore.coo. I
It is intended to offer new stocks to 

the holders of the present stock of the 
company at par, and it is almost cer
tain that the entire amount will be 
taken up by them. In view of the fact 
that the old stock is now selling be
tween 127 and 128, it will be seen that 
holders who are In a position to take 
the new stock at par will likely do so.

The entire proceeds of the new is
sue will be placed at the disposal of 
the executive in order to carry thru 
a number of important improvements, 
both In Ontario and the west, and 
possibly provide some additions to tie 
Pacific fleet, which has., been taxed to 
Its utmost capacity during the past 
couple of years. In addition to the 
new stock the company's reserve fund 
now amounts to over $13,000,000, which 
means that the company will have 
$38,000,000, wherewith to strengthen Hs 
position.

The shareholders will be asked to au- 
issue at the annual

Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, Aug. 20.
(8 p.m.)—The gules in Eunterfl Canada bava 
gradually decreased during to-day. With 
the exception of light .seattwd «bower* 
In Novo Keotla, the weather thniout Canada 

anil in the Northwest icr

Salts, «22.60Broderick • Basin 
118 King Street West._________

Direct Importer» of Havana Clears.
Importing every cigar direct from 

Cuba enables us to sell such staple 
brands as La Carolina, D'az Garcia, La. 
Vencedora, Floriana, Manuel Garcia, 
at ten cents straight. Special low prices 
by the box at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King.

town
The

boiling 
It is

with
estimated that 
jectiles have been
frenchn^nt’s andawtre entanglements as 

constructed^ near ^

being enacted.

haï» bee» fine, 
rltorles and Manitoba quite werm.

Minimum and maximum temperature».
Victoria, M-69; Knmloop., Calgary,

Zïï: M ™%a8eï^.’ 02t-55!l,St. John, 56- 
74; Halifax, 54—68;

Probabilities.
Georgian Bay* Ot«

Burn a

;The bargainthat
The Japanese 

the closing scenes are
some kind of a showing before him two or 

Now, two years ofNOW AT EDMONTON. mere years may pass, 
idleness will spoil any man, nnd In the 
event that Jeffries has to Wait that long 
I shall advise him never to fight again.

"If he can get a fight hy next winter.^! 
shall be phased to have him take It up.

, vw or*) crowd witnessed the fight.but 
the throng was not up to the San Fran- 
risen standard. The tense air of sup
pressed excitement which usually Is In 
the nir on the eve of a great champion
ship ' battle was. If not wholly lacking, 
considerably toned down.

’I he .spectacle of long lones of eager ap- 
standing for hours a blo**k doep, 

tho opening of the box bfftco 
'not witnessed The San Francisco 

fraternity seemed to have the 
the outcome was a foregone 

Not no with the out-of-town 
arrived <on 

4.f tho

TheOanad&Metal Oo.. Bolder,beet madeConsider Views ofHaye Promt*»**» to Lower Lake»# 
tnvva Valley and Upper II.UwrenM 

fresh southwesterly
Mnniclpnl Bodies. The Bloomlleld Parking Co. '

After tw#o seasons’ experience of Slche 
Gas at Bloomfield this company are 
Installing a large Slche Generator at

Slche

MADAME GADSKI APPEARED. —Moderate toEdmonton, Aug. 26.-(Speclal.)-Presi- 
and party of G.T.R. direc- 

here yesterday from Cal- 
thoro ln- 

xvork done from

little warmer.wind») line nnd a
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Moderate

W Maritime—Mode»hW S&hwest to west 

wind*; fine and cool.
Lake Superior—Moderate

southwesterly winds; fair and

dent Hays
Wellington In their new works.

Catalog and prices at 81tors arrived
satisfies.
York-street, or the Slche Exhibit, An- 

Building, National Exhibition, To-
They will make agary.

spectlon of survey to fresh aonth- Inex 
ronto.

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars.

thortze the new 
meeting on Oct. 5.

erly andhere. ...
Mr. Hays promised to take inLo con

sideration the views of the board of 
trade and the city council as to tcr.nl- OlgsnhToronU,Beauty. B.«6o.madA

’Tie understood that the party wiU sold by Alive Bollard,
remain here two or three days before 
returning to Calgary for the coast.

plica » ts 
availing 
wns
sporting 
idea that 
conclusion.
delegations, however, who 
every train. Fully two-t.llrds 

„ , 1-mise backed Munroe to win. The? came
Fargo, N.D., Aug. 26.—The salt cure V.(|m thP various small Hawns and the

for rust on wheat is being advocated | . .ties of ^^’^^Rlate’ wl. re
in this state. Former residents of Wis- ”,.'SOI1(rd Perhaps 50 sporting me.i east 
consin and other eastern states assert ; thr Reekie* enme to *ee the fight, 
that a half bushe to a bushel of salt an j jcffrlea Favorite nt lo to 3. 
acree sowed broadcast on wheat fields Fnr funv two bents bofoti the box nf- 
about the time the grain comes up will l>p opened a line of sportsmen from the 
prove a sure preventive for rust. It is *. ■DU,n Interior towns mingled, with to 
said that it as much as a bushel an 
acre is used it Is good for two year3. Jjnced Munroe. but did not hazard much 
The remedy is suggested as being cf- ‘X'nces to win.

in this state, but it would be ' (!lp „,ternoon the betting was 100 to 
task to attempt to use it on ^ P|| jpg-ics and exe;i 'mon-v that the

champion would knock Munroe out In less 
than 10 rounds. _There was nil nhuiidanee 
of Jeffries money ir. sight, but few tnk- 

The Munroe men waited for a Vet- 
Toward» ovcnlng» the

^Manitoba—Fair and a little cooler.
/240Company. Limited. 11 

St. Bast, have heavy
Newsome and 

and 16 Adelaide 
stocks of envelopes. Get their pries. 6i3

No Prison Labor on Union Label CigarsBIRTHS.
CROSBY—In this city, at Slhthorpe Hos

pital, on Aug. 20th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Crosby, a daughter.

246
SALT CURE FOR RUST. Broderick’s Business Salts - $22,BO- 

118 King-street_____________
Strike the Lyre.

The manager of the Slche Gas Co. Is 
back in town after a tour of inspection 
in the Muskoka Lake district. He re
ports that the tourist business is good, 
the hotels at which he stopped having 
every room occupied.

He found some hotels using old style 
acetylene plants passing as lit with 
Siche.
Slche Gas are the Fife House, Wlnder- 

the Windsor. Bala, "Minett's"

1

first class artists employed. Shoe 
shiner In attendance In connection with 
V he Temple Cigar Store. Temple Bldg. 
Bay street. It. H. Oathbert, Prop.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.DEATHS.
CROSBY—At Slbtbcrpe Hospital, Torxn- 

Aug. 26th, Winifred Tallin (Win-

From.
..... Genoa 
.. Liverpool 

Liverpool

At.An*. 2<l.
I'crnjrla........
Lake Erie... 
Dcmr/alon..

but ..New York 
..Quebec .. 
. ..Quebec .

to, on
i,le), beloved wife of Howard Uroaby, 
and only daughter of W. J. Humbly# In

T°?BrunoCa j'SStMSS*.**'" her 27th year.
Funeral on Monday, 20th inst., at 3 

(il Itorden-strcct, to 
Cemetery.

The Muskoka hotels lit with

X Thousands listen ^
| to every word you

t say.
> •

SO to
^4000 for Parkdnle Residence.

An elegant ten-roomed residence In 
best part of South Parkdale is offered 
nt $4000. Ready for occupation. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

o’clock, from 
Mount Pleasant
will please accept this Intimation. 

THOMAS—On A tig. 20th,
Thomas, late of Clarkson, Out., In his

mere,
Clevelands, the Golfa, and Gregorv- 
Allcn’s, Gregory, and the Monteith 
House, Rosseau. Some others have 

Siche, but “by their 
If it’s

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborni 
St,: Is the place for gentlemen. 240

DIVORCE IN VI MINUTES.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—Twelve minutes 
after she had filed her suit for -divorce 
here* to-day, Mrs. Mary E. Fetzer ob
tained a decree against John C. Fet
zer financier and managing receiver 
for the Chicago Union Traction Com
pany on the ground of desertion. Mrs. 
Fetzer was given $20,000 cash and Mr. 
Fetzer agreed to pay $15.000 more with
in five years. Mrs. Fetzer was given 
custody of her ten-year-old daughter.

\ curs for toothache — GIBBONS’ 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price 10c. 136

Friends
! fleacious 

a great 
all the wheat fields.

put ifl loot, David■s arc imitations of
fruits ye shall know them-” 
bright white and steady it's Slche. if 
it's yellow, smoky and musses the 
burners It’s the "just as good’’ acety- 
ltr.e!

«
I

Limited. Queen George. Phone M17zti
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Tilth year.

Remains lot A. W. Miles’ undertaking 
pnrlom. 
day icon.
T.R., to I'larktf-'U.
Seneca papers please copy.

WRIGHT—Suddenly, fan Aug. 25, 1904, at ▼ 
Toronto Junction, ^

ter pioposllton.
Olid* dropped to 10 ta 3-and Monro» money 
xx as found. Most of the lids, however, 
xvere smol! and In down town pool rooms 

. . . ,, „0 large commission!: were recorded. Much
Lord and Lady Minto and party lert | vi( lhp mollPr wagered was mi the pro

last night on their privote of bow long Mwiroo- would last.
Victoria and Canada. a great many knowing one, placed even

Thev will pass thru Toronto at 7.25 moi ey that the champion wuold not knock iney will pass li$$u Q : mif 1hp mln«*r within 10 rounds: They
a.m. on their way to Owen ^ figured en Munro?’s youth, jrreat -strength
the beginning of their tour of Canada. «êured^M,

Ante-Mortem Meditation.
Many thought that thelnetructlons of 

Kid McCoy would make Munroe the most

Continued em Page S.

commissioners, .Temple, 1
!* T.A.A.A. regatta, I.ong Pond, Centre 
Island. 2 p.m.

Lacrosse. Brantford v. Tecumsehs, 
Hnnlans, 3.30 p.m.

Shea’s, vaudeville. - nnd 8 p.m.
Haverlev’s Minstrels, 2 and

282 College-street, until Kun- 
Fnneral 2.10 p.m. train, «.

Buffalo and West

License
MINTO IN TORONTO.

fJapanese Letter Books, We have a 
full stock. Newsoihe <fc Co , Limited. 11 
wnd 16 Adelaide at. East. 613

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy? If not. why not see Walter 
H. Blight. Confederation Life Build
ing. phone Main 2770?

♦
IOttawa

cars i\61 Hoskln-avenue,
Malcolm Wright, aged 43 years.

Funeral Saturday, Aug. 27, 1901, at
scrubbing; Grand,

Malcstlc. “At the Old Cross Roads, ’ 
2 and 8 p.m.

Star, burlesque. 2 and R p.m.
Victoria Park. 8 p.m.

X If you say ib in the business x 
Î columns of The Toronto World,—
4. largest circulation—greatest and 4- 
4- best advertising medium.

+.++ ♦ 4>

st I.

2.30 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery, from 
dimming A Co ’g undertaking parlo-s.

136
wl^lt TyVZflrZlZll or liguera

Broderick s Business Salts. $22.60.- 
Ud King-street west.

Dancing nt ILawsons Magazine Club Offers—Page 1 The Bnbtherhood of Mechanic* please 
accept this intimation.No Child Labor on Union Label Cigarsan tj k.ns- Water bottled at Rhone on ThehRhlneWBlnghim’a Palm Garden^‘S’S'Ss* ‘ 246The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbit.
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AUGUST 27 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MÔRNING2
J£2!3*2“™*2am.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

____ _____ Munroe—Kid McCoy, Harry Foley, Tim
BORE AND BLEKDINO GUMS Mcurtath, Twin Sullivan and Fruua Me-

Soft and spongy gums are made healthy 
by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop
erties of SOZODONT. It Is the moat 
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice 
Known to the world. »

tFOR RENT.gjt OR SALK—SMALL STEAM TUG, 
D Host fitted l.p yacht style, suitable 
for a mlllmap or pleasure; powerful ma- 
ehlr ery and very fast Box 7 World.

■**
WILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS 

. —La Lolita Clear Havana Cigar», 
liar fifteen eonM each; Saturday four

Donald.
Announcer Jordan Introduced Munroe as 

the “Butte miner." Jeffrie» we» then pres
umed u«* the champion of the world. Both 
îueii were heartily applauded, Munroe, if 
anything, receiving the greater amount, 
jxid McCoy was next introduced a» the 
• Beau brummelle of the prize ring."

McCoy exprcaned himaeli as willing to 
box any mau in the world, barring Jef
fries. Jeffries Immediately went to his 
corner, tils face I»oro a smil-i of uonti- 
dvi.ee. His condition was superb. lie 
was clad hi black trunks, entwined vlth 
the national colors. After greeting many 
friends, 'Jeffries stalked to Muuvoe's cor
ner and grasped the miner's hand.

Munroe to the Slaughter.
As far as appearances went Minroe 

contrasted greatly with the champion. 
His face bore a serious -expression ami 
wua ulmbst white, lie appeared to he 
ill at tase as his seconds fastened the 
gloves on his 'hands.

Munroe wore green tights also surrouud- 
ed with the national colors. As the min
er discarded his overcoat it was agreed 
that his condition was perfect.

At 9.30 Announcer Jordan beckoned the 
men to their comers to await the gong.

At i>.30 time was called.
The fight by rounds:

Nearly Out In the First.
Bound 1—Bath advanced slowly to the 

centre and indulged in light sparring. 
Munroe was the first to lead with u lett 
that was short. Jeffries danced aruonJ 
his opponent, drew him Into a clinch and 
missed u right for tfie body. Jeffries vus 
chewing gum and smiling. Jelides sent 
Munroe to the floor with a left hook U> 
the jaw. Munroe was up quickly, but 
the champion drove a straight rlghc to 
the head and followed his advantage, 
driving Munroe the ropes with right 
ami left to the body. A well directed 
left to the Jaw sent Munroe to 'the ropes 
for eigiy seconds. He arosv, hut again 
was floored with a similar blow. Jettvies 
started u victous right for the Jaw, but 
the bell rang and the champion stayed its 
progress. Munroe did not land a blow 
and looked nearly out as his seconda 
showed *?illn to his corner.

Left to the Face Did It.
Bound 2- They went t,o a clinch. Mun- 

roe received u left swing to the mouth 
that made him spit blood, lie bor^ in, 
but Jeffries was unrelenting,smashing him 
all over the body with left and rights 
and floored the miner again. Blood flowed 
from Munroe's face and cars. Then a 
terrific left to the face- rendered the miner 
helpless. He sank slowly to the floor and 
attempted to rise. Jeffries was waiting 
for him, but before the champion could 
lanu on his helpless victim, Kef crée 
Granejf grabbed him and declared Jef
fries the winner.

!
On Duhdas Street, about two ana a 

halt miles west of Toronto Junction,

1.—50 acres, of which 7 acres Is or. 
chard of choice fruit; large lawn and 
flower garden, house with bath and 
furnace, basement barns.

FOR HERBERT D. il A
regu
for twenty-five; slightly dry. All thc

I blocks in *1

I early fal1 H

I Regular Prj

I 1*5* Du

SOZODONT ITT ILSON SELLING TEN CENT LARGE 
W Japs,
Maritime, Henry trying, La Sllda; all re
duced to five each.

Further Particulars of the Double 
Drowning Accident at 

the Soo.

2/7 ", Arabella, Chamberlain, La
Genuine

Carter’s
TOOTH POWDER 2.—30 acres, brick cottage, some frutt, 

basement barn to be erected.
i

h

the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, hi* 
abrasive properties, yet Is absolutely free 
from grit and acid. It will not tarnish gold 
fillings or scratch the enamel.

About 7 acres, frame house, sU. 
hies to be erected.

4—About 8 acres, corner Church and 
Dundas Streets, stables to be erected.

All the above lands are in a high 
state of cultivation. Apply

BACHELOR,WT It,BON SELLING^
-I large Arabella. Marguerite, Grand»; 

all reduced to four for twenty-five cents.

h TIT ILSON SELLING BOARD OF TRADE. 
Vf K1 Royal, La Induatra, ParSdnle, five 

cent dgara. three for ten cents. See. orHerbert Delamere Hill, who 
drowned at the Soo, was born in Stralh-

He was

was Little Liver Pills.X
3 FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

\ I= ; »roy, and was In his 24th year, 
the only child of Venerable Archdeacon 
Hill of St. Thomas, and received hi. 
early education In the latter town. In 

1899 he matriculated from

>

> -liriLHON’S WINDOW FOR PIPE BAR- 
VV gains; largest display of pipes In 

the city. Telephone or mall. A. Wilson, 
OS Queen West; branch store 746 Queen
east.

PRINCIPAL OHM All 
RE-ELECTED BÏ CONSENT

Must Bear Signature of Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomeryv
1/

ON THE RUN Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
the St

Thomas Collegiate Institute, and enter
ed the university with the class of 03. 
After his graduation In classics he en
tered the Imperial Bank. Late' last fall 
he was transferred to Sault Ste, Marie. 
During his course at the university, 
-Canon,” as he was most frequently 
called, endeared himself to all who 
knew him. Genial, big-hearted and 

i generous to a fault, he had a wide 
circle of sincere friends among the stu
dents, the faculty and outside of the 
college. His is the first death to break 
the ranks of the year of 03.

The fatality is rendered the more 
pathetic by the fact that yesterday 
morning, when his death had become 
known among his friends In Toronto, 
one of them received a letter, stating 
that he was coming to Toronto next

nlLP WAIT THU.

-»-rT ANTED — TWO FIRST-CLASS DRY 
W goods salesmen; must have good 
knowledge of window dressing. Apply to 
Grafton & Co., Dundas.

T7, UR FINISHERS, singer opera- 
tor. Girls to learn fur business 

Highest wages, steady work.
Co., Toronto.

T'vENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 
and first-class mechanical man. C. 

A. Risk.

We Extend 
Greeting 
and a 
Hearty 
Wellcome

flee FetoSoO. Wrapper Mew.to get an EAST-MADE TRUNK. 
We manufacture all our 
Trunks, Suit Cases, and, in fact, 
everything we sell, and thus w« 
are enabled to sell at a price 
much below the ordinary re
tailer. At the present moment 
our prices are fully 25 per cent, 
lower than they ever were be
fore, às plans are ready for the 
enlarging of our premises, and 
we must clear out our stock or 
run
undervalued as a result of dust 
and dirt. We prefer losing pro
fits and giving the purchaser the 
benefit.
most hearty invitation to come 
in and Inspect our stock, even 
if you ■ are not intending, to buy 
at present. We are confident 
that if you once see our stock 
and prices you will not buy 
elsewhere. How are these for a 
few good things?

A fine line of Gentlemen's and 
Ladles' Umbrellas, which we 
have been selling at 11.49, our 
BUILDING SALE 
price.................................

A Heavy Brass Bound, Steal 
Bottom Trunk, two outside 
straps, compartment tray, a 
thoroughly up-to-date 
trunk and yours for only .

A Steel Bottom, Steel Bound 
Trunk, brass lock and compart
ment tray. A trunk for the boy 
or girl. Our Building 
Sale price is ......................

TAW. Parsons’ List.
own

tit PARSONS, REAL ESTATE AJih 
W . milling broker, IS Toronto street," 
mukva a specialty of all classes of out
side real estate, hotels, farms, tljnbir 
limits, mining properties, business 
chaueos; I advertise largely and! malts no 
charge unless 1 do .business. W. Parsons, 
18 Toronto street.

TONCEC.M.B.A. Bring Convention to a Pro 
longed But Harmonious 

Conclusion.

COT-ts takes*

CARTERS Sr dizziness*
ran nueossEtts

» FOR TUNS UVU.
? FOR CONSTIPATION.

? FON SALLOW SKIN. 
FUN THE COMPLEXION

Bastedo & DISPUTED

CJ^X. J“d,CU
Sevei-, — HOTEL — UNDOUBTEDLY THR 

J[ best commercial house north; every
thing modern ; first-class business; long 
lease. W. Parsons.

7) —HOTEL—SOUTH WESTERN TOWN 
Zi —money maker; sixteen hundred. W. 
Parsons.

The Catholic Mutual Benevolent As- 
closed its convention last the chance of having It t meeting <f[ 

the C-L-A.
“veral dUoted 

Toronto; Harry 

tufted game tict
bridge. ld*5<fhu

nPpar"st W,

?hÆ“tbat 

on Aug. 3- tt '
Investigated •<"'
committee decid-
uut lie eligible 
canceled his eel 
Sirac to Weeto 
oner made for 
meut, but It wa 

Application wi 
lowing Fred Ro- 
ton at the 
frowned down t

The Argonaut 
leave home on 
roll to Sept 1. 
they will be ei 
The Vancouver 
other games ~th 
the fair and an
the visitors sip
Secretary « 

It was deeitli 
-other C.L.A. pi 
the tournament 
decided to canci 
ed some time a| 
lands. _

president Frai 
pointed Charles 
trite the Bran

sociatlon
night with a hearty endorsation of the 
grand officers by a unanimous re-elec
tion. There was no contest for any ;>t 
the principal offices, and the nomina
tions were received with great enthu- 

The. president, Hon. F. M. 
especially honored, and

-*17- ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
W to manage a branch office for a 
large manufacturing concern, salary 
*150.06 per month and, commissions. Ap
plicant must furnish good references and 
*1800.00 to *2500.00 cash. Address, Man- 

323 W. 12th St., Chicago.

was
nighTo the visitors 

who will be with us 
during our great 
F air—many, thous
ands of people 
make this annual 
excursion to our 
city one of pleasure 
and profit. It’s buv- 
ingtime. N ew cloth
ing is needed, ana 
just where to buy is 
the question. Where 
so many houses are 
bidding for trade, 
OURS is one of 
the oldest and most 
reliable, up-to-date 
clothing stores in 
Toronto, not be
cause we say so, but 
because years of 
honest dealing has 
placed us and is 
going to hold us 
neck and shoulders 
above aV competi
tors.

We extend to you a
CURE NICK HEADACHE.

q — HOTEL—OTTAWA- BEST MONEY- 
O maker In city; elegant bar; four thous
and, fifteen hundred cash. W. Paraon*

7»"—HOTEL — THIRTY BEDROOM* - 
rt large offlee.bar and dining-room; brick 
barns; twenty-seven hundred. W. Parson*.

uger.

i
UtORKING HOUSEKEEPER WANTED VV by a Catholic priest. Must have 
good recommendations. Salary *11 with 
washing done or *18 and do washing. Out 
of city, not far from Toronto. Fare paid. 
Apply to World Office.

siasm.
Hackett, was 
thanked his fellow members very sin
cerely for (he fourth time they had 
honored him. Treasurer W. J. McKee, 
the oldest member in point of mem
bership In the association, 
honored for the ninth time and was 
very heartily received. All of the of
ficers made short speeches of thanks 
and were loudly cheered.

The list of officers for the coming 
three years Is as follows:

Spiritual adviser—Most Rev.
I neltus O’Brien, Archbishop of Halifax.

Chancellor—O. K. Fraser, Brockvllle.
President—Hon. F. M. Hackett, K. 

C., Stanstead, Que.
First vice-president—Hon,

Richard! Dorchester, N.B.
-Second vice-president —

O’Connell, Dublin, Ont.
Secretary—J. J. Behan. Kingston.
Treasurer — W. J. McKee, W indsor.

Louis XV.ky
k

r —HOTEL — STONE. 30 BEDROOMS, 
o well furnished; upright piano; cash 
register; new steel range, now heating; 
twenty fine permanent boarder»; a sacrilke; 
two thousand, part. cash. W. Parsena.

Colonial, rococo and Part nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and seq the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at email coat.

Don’t spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

"11T ANTED—STRONG MAN FOR IÇE- 
W house, High Park. Grenadier Ice 

Company. ™

of twas alsoi

i

.98 WO COAT MAKERS IMMEDIATELY.
Apply to TheT Must be first-class. 

Robinson Co., Napanee. r»— HOTEL — PETERBOBO, ONE OP 
O thc best money-making small hotels In 
city, principally bar; twenty-six hundred. 
W. Parsons.

Cor- MAN TOiir anted—energetic 
VV manage office for large manufactur

ing company; salary, *1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish *2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago, 
vxr ANTED —A GOOD GENERAL; 3 
W in family. Apply 0 Winchgitar- 
atreet.

T AUNDRY — WESTERN MANUFAC- 
J j tnring town ; engine, modern macula, 
ery. good business; two hundred and flfijt 
dollars. W. Parsons.

Age and Measuremente. 473Muufoe. 
......... *..27

Jeffries.
L’fl ... .Age

Height...............5 ft. lit. In.
.Weight ..
....Chart .
....Waistw

U ft. 2 111.
230 lbs...
43% in....
34 In...........
161,6 in...
15*4 In................ ,... .Biceps.
1716 lu

66
A. D. ..20T» lbs. 

...43 in. 
...37 in. 

. ..IS In. 
...16 in. 

.Neck.................... 17V6 in.

Bernard 2.75 11 BIST MILL — FULL ROLLER, G00}) 
lx condition, cheapest water power In 
Canada; unsurpassed shipping facilities; 
price seven thousand; cost twenty-âve. W. 
Parsons.

Calf

FARMS FOR SALE.

EAST 6 GO.,Ont.
Marshal—E. O’Callaghan, Cornwall. 
Guard—Jacob J. Weinart. Neustadt. 
The nominations for the board of 

trustees brought out the following can
didates: J. A. Chisholm. Halifax; Chas. 

„ D. Herbert, Three Rivers; Rev. A. E. 
week to spend his vacation. The letter Rurke Alberton, P.E.I. ; George Lynch 
Lad been written on Wednesday even- gtaun’ton, Hamilton; Rev. J. E. Cren- 
ing. The sad affair has cast a pall qver 1 j()n par,g. G y. Mclnerney, K.C., St. 
his student chums, and when the body Jo^n N B’. Martin J. Quinn, Toronto; 
is recovered it is expected that a large . Thon^aa' McDonald, Morrisburg; Rev. 
number from various parts of the pro- A A cherricr, Winnipeg. A ballot 
vmce will attend the funeral at St. | wag jaken an(J it was long after mid-

| night before it was announced that 
Chisholm had Deceived 186 and 

Rev. Mr. Burke 166 votes, 164 being 
necessary for an election.

tji ARMS FOR SALK—THREE FARMS, 
J1 containing 10(> acres each, the pro
perty of the late Frank Stubbs, two miles 
from Malton; well watered, first-class for 
stock or grain; will sell together or sepa
rately. Term» arranged. Apply to Mrs. 
E. Stubbs, Melton.

STAPLES HOTEL BURNED. THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

CJ EE TO-DAY’S GLOBE FOR EXTEUP- 
O ed list

TT OTELS WANTED—I HA Vi’. MORE 
XX ■ buyers for small and medium priced 
hotels than 1 can supply. If you want to 
sell, send particulars of call during BxhlM- 

No business, no charge. W: Parseaa

Comber, Aug. 26.—The Staples Ho
tel, together with contents, barns and 
other outbuildings, were destroyed by 
fire last night between 11 and 12 
o’clock. The hotel was occupied by A. 
and D. Chouvln. who recently rented 
it from- A. Gagenler. The loss will 
exceed *5000, insurance *2000. Staples 
is six miles from Comber on the Lea
mington branch of the M.C.R,
Is the secotrd fire this week.

300 Yonge St.

LI MITEHERBERT D. HILL.
66

FOR SALE- ARMS FOR SALE—Til RE 3 FARMS, 
Jj containing 100 acres each, the pro
perty of the late Frank Htnbhs, two miles 
from Milton; well watered, first-class for 
stock or gnfn; will sell together or se-

Apply toPASTURE
tlou.

A1 Hotel. A decided money maker. Owner 
about to retire. Address

T7I NUTRITION—IF IN CITY DURING 
J2J Exhibition, use my office aa your o*a 
for meeting friends, writing, leaving par. 
«.la, etc.; it Is central, roomy and con, 
renient. See to-day’s Globe for extend* 
list. W. Parsons, 18 Toronto-atreel

Lacrosse n 
The following 

match between 
Elms, interned 
at Rosedale, 8.!

Elms: Goal. 
Wood; cover-pu! 
T. Haws, T. Ta 
J. Copeland; hi 
clair, M. Ureim 
outside home, 
Tracy; captain.

Young Toront 
P. H. O’Neil; 
defence, F. II 
'Murphy; centr 
MacArthur, Joi 
borne Joe Heal 
nhy; spare, R.

Referee—Geor

This Box 6, care Toronto World, I’.arately. Terms arranged. 
Mrs. E. Stubbs, Milton. 06

Thomas.
The other young man, James Cole- 

brooke Patterson, was the son of Hon. 
J. C. Patterson, ex-lieutenant-governor 
of Manitoba, and ex-minister of militia 
and defence in the cabinet of Sir John 
Thompson. He had been in Sault Ste. 
Marie for about* four .years and had 

friends in the Soo.

KYLE’S SUMMER NIGHTS FOR TEACHERS WANTED.Mr.

YOU SHOULD HAVE Geo. McLeish’s List.

HORSES MMEDIATELY -v NO. 18 King. AP- 
ply Wm.Stewart, Linton.I-AT- $ 1OOOf°m 100 acbb*-th,bty

would stock thc farm for « man wltk a 
few hundred dollars to work It no «bare».

YOURJEFFRIES WON IN 2ND BOND LAKE
TO-DAY

from Toronto, bfC
SITUATIONS WANTED.

afternoon «-
and EVENING

Big Vaudeville Show and Blea’i Symphony 
Orchestra. Take Metropolitan cars at North To
ronto. Special service. Special rates.1

Savings AccountContinued From Page 1. A S GOVERNESS—ENGLISH, FOUR 
languages: singing, piano. Highest 

refenences. Reasonable term». World, 
Hex 6.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

many ___
Further particulars received From______

The World's correspondent at the Soo f0rmtdable foe that ever tackled Jeffries, 
show that the accident occurred In St. The fact that the latter was reported to 
Mary's River, near Topsail Island, at have tipped the scales at 225 pounds short-

ariiis"’S™" ssi s.a «£. ss
ed the danger incurred in going UP01} i ,mise Was a knowledge of the rules, which 
the river at the time. They had planned L,rmltted thp fighters to rough It and pre
fer a sailboat ride, and, in spite ot u„,t thems,lves at nil time, 
the fact that a gale of 60 miles an j jn „thor words. Hie aportbig men venliz- 
hour was coming off Lake Superior, and od that the content would he under Muripils

of Queenaberry rules. There wua some re
semblance to the London prize ring rules. 

With two of the greatest giants who ever 
.. faced each other In the ring, under these. 

After banking hours, young Hill call- conditions, a gr.-nt fight was looked for. 
ed at the Bank of Commerce for his 1 jn an Gf ;Iu, other great heavyweight hot- 
companion, and Manager Robarts of | t|PS notably those between Corbett and 
the bank warned them that It was j Sullivan, Corbett and Fitzsimmons and 
dangerous to go. They replied that the Corbettt and Jeffries, hitting In the 
breeze would only serve to make it In- cllnehes wns barred, and they broke elean 

members of the nt the order of the referee. Shortly after 
7 o’clock the doors wem opened and the 
waiting throngs poured In at the doors. 
The galleries were quickly filled, and the 
conservative sporting men soon occupied 
most of the high-priced seats.

In the Docket Procession.
9.15 p. m.—Munroe was the first to jump 

into the ring. He was followed imme
diately by Jeffries.

At this The seconds were:
Jeffries—Billy Delany. Jimmy Britt. 

Jack Jeffries and Joe Kennedy.

kFOR 108 ACRES—Olt 
XLfsvM Yoaige-street, with geM 

house and barn, five miles from city.-IN THE—
best seventy - Five
aci ea In Markham Town, 

ship, good house, bank barn, 'three miles 
from Yonge-str«et.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

$7500Victoria Skating and Curling Associa
tion off Toronto, Limited.

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the above association will be 
held at the Victoria Club. Huron-street, To
ronto, on Friday, the 9th day of Septem
ber next, at the hour of 8 o’clock p.. m„ 
for the consideration and sanctioning of a 
bylaw of the directors authorizing the 
Issue of eight thousand shares of prefer
ence stock of the par value of one dollar 
each, making a total Issue of eight thous
and dollars.

Dated this 26th day of- August, 1904.
By order,
JULIUS MILES, 

Secretary.

SOVEREIGN BANK FARM’ WANTED.

T O K TO 140 ACHES, WEST OR 
X rj northwest city, within ten 
utbletlc purposes. Also 75 to 100 amp* 

■ natural pasturage within 10 miles, north 
or east. Hurley & Co., 52 Adfdaide- 
slrcet cast. ’

Beeton D
Beeton, Aug. j 

game In this d< 
dsy, when Item 
tenham team, ij 
game was exmp 
ton won thc fir "I 
goals; Tottenha, 
sixth. Referee 
entire satisfai t!

sir run i
Û» A dru A—FIFTEEN AND A HALF 
ij'i'.zl IU acres, near Yonge-street, 

ood house and barn, bne .mile north
OF CANADA

28 KING ST WEST
(Manning Arcade, )

W. F. MACLEAN.

Don Mill Road

with

Our showing of New Fall 
Clothing is the largest and test 
we here ever bed, and we extend 
a most hearty invitation to -a! 
our ont of town customers and 
friends to call end see us—not 
only that but make our store 
your headquarters while in the 
City.

Donlo nds’ FOOT — ROSEDALH
Heights, 400 feet deep, preb 

tiost spot in on around Toronto, exten
sive view of city and lake. Geo. McLglsh, 
15 Toront>» strect.

$30white aps were running at least six 
feet high, they were ujjdaunted.

Warned Not to Go.

PerlFARMS FOR SALE.Telephone® N 262
171 ARMER8—WE ARE OFFERING ?A 
E farms (for sale, chiefly In vicinity 
of Toronto. Ftor sixes and locations see 
to day’s Globe. For prices, terms and 
printed description call at office, or write 
Hurley Ik Co., 52 Adelaldestreet East, 
Toronto.

REGISTER NOWSAMUEL MÆY&C0.
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MAN UFA CTURERS.

W5fab'rStid Year,

Send for (âra/ogue

=5 102 Sr 104,
s Adclaide St., 

TORONTO.

'^cawM
Following aid 

Boon’s game all 
Tecumsehs: jd 

Rountree, Lamtj 
ray. Swayne, 1>| 

Brantford: II 
Brown, Flnlavd 

; Doyle, Dade, M

For fall term. Thorough training. Splendid résulta 
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Queen and Spadina Ave,, 
Toronto.

Charles Garvey, B.A. Principal.______

BUSINESS CHANCES.

VTiARM BUYERS—WE INVITE BAKU- 
Jj eat Inspection of our 350-acre4 farm, 
rear Toronto, before Exhibition ruih; wall 
Improved and watered ; price, for short 
time, *8500; reasonable terms. Hurley *. 
Co. (owners), 52 Adelalde street East ed
77 IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD POSI- 
P tion with the railways or commer- 

telegraph companies. We teach you, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting In all their branche» for 
five dollars per month, and guarantee you 
11 position. Board three dollars per week, j 
Write for particulars and references. Cana- ; 
dial! Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

TO CONTRACTORSteresting. Both were 
Soo Boat Club. Neither was regarde! j 
as an experienced sailor, and the care
taker of the boat clubhouse also warn
ed them, but they only laughed and 
declared they were not afraid.

They went down the river a short 
distance below the lighthouse, had turn
ed about and were heading up stream 
when the accident occurred, 
point, the current is very strong, and 
when the wind caught the tail with, a 
jerk the boat was suddenly capeiz?d, 
and both young men sank without mak- 

| ing a cry that could be heard on shore 
j where they were being watched by 
j several persons.
I The boat used by Patterson and Hill 

light canoe, in which provision 
made for hoisting a small sail.

Bodies Not Recovered.

rpO RENT — 65 ACRES, LOT 8, CON. 3. 
X Markham Township, bank barn and 
other good buildings. Mrs. T. Cross, Dol
lar P. O., Out.
T7I ARMS FOR SALE—ON CROP PAY- 
JU ments; deep toil; prairie wheat 
farms. Be sure and take C.P.It. home- 
seekers’ excursion to York ton, Sept. 13 
and 27th. Write James Armstrong. I 
Rlchmond-street cast, Toronto.

Separate or Lump Tenders will *h 
celved Yintll Mondf-y, the 12th of Set 
her. for the erection 'of a

LARGE FIREPROOF SUB-STATION 
BUILDING,

to he erected on the premises of the To
ronto & Niagara Power Co., at 

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT-, 
ix5 situated near the junction of the 
tone-road and the Michigan Central 

Rnllrood. for The
TORONTO & NIAGARA POWER CO. 
Plans and specifications fan he seen 

and all other information obtained at the 
office «of the architect. Toronto, and also 
at the offices of the company. Queen Vic
toria Park, Niagara Falls, Ont.

E. J. LENNOX.
Architect, Toronto.

e re- 
pt*.*m- 60Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Price*

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK Le<If«éltrand ShotiîdèrsVtX 

above all competitors. \V
The Follow! 

the Young To 
against the I.« 
Rocsler. . Wh 
Crocker, Regai 

h Gordon.
Owing to se’ 

town. Central 
All Saints In t 
ter-Aesodatlbn 
senior players 
night kindly ti 
1* requested ot 
Friday of the 

The line-up 
team In their 
rontos at C<mi 
will be as fo 
point, Core mai 
fence, Pat torso 
Oster; home, P 
side home. Lr 
spares, 'Desrh/ 
game will he s 
—W. H. Turne

clal
DENTISTSOos. YONOE AND 

ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO
4 61.7405

Da, C. r. Karan. Pros.

Main 8698
THE MERCHANTS ”

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Salta 60o 
Pants I Go 367

HOTELS
Canadas Best Clothiersjj I^irvd St. East]

I Opp.SLaaflww" Cathedral.)
I Castings

rp RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not save half your hotel expense7 
Stop at “The Abberley," 258 Mborbo.irne 
etreet, Toronto; handsome ' appointments; 
excellent table; large verandah» ami lawn; 
dollar day upwards.Art in -g-, ROFITS AMOUNTING TO THOÜ8- 

jf and» of dollar» are divided evary 
month among investors by the Storey Cot- 
ton Comnnny (Incorporated. Capital «al 
Surplus *202.000.) Are you getting your 
share? Write for particular». T. H. Quin
lan. Treasurer, 658 The Bourse, Phlladel» 
phla. Pa.

67 Yonge-street
d7624076

was a 
was

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J adtt. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-atreete; steam-heated; electrle- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with bat» and on 
suite. Rates, T2 and *2.60 per day. Q. A. 
Graham. ,

Electricity THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ANV WBIOHT-ANY SIZB- 
CAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

EPPS’S COCOAThe young men disappeared at once, 
and neither body has been found. The 
caretaker at the boathouse put out at 
once in a small skiff, but the waves 
were running at such a height that he 
was soon obliged to turn back. A few 
minutes later a party put out in C. 
Shields’ gasoline launch which wâa 
followed by a number ofl other boats.

The canoe was picked up later in 
the evening by a tug farther down the 
river. The searching parties have been 
out since 4 o’clock yesterday morning, 
but no trace of either of the bodies had 
been found at a late hour last night.

BUILDBH1 AND CONTRACTOR*.

HASTE AT THE FAUT TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station ; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
f-mlth. Prop.

-D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOH ST„ I 
I v contractor for carpenter, joiner work 

and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 904.
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 

build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. 246

Call and see our new designs in
;fitted to

Dodge Mfg.Go.English, French and American ART. 1SUMMER RESORTS.

w L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*ELECTRIC LIGHT 

FIXTURES,
j.THE norm. MUSK0K1 HOTEL street Toron taWORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. A strletly First-Class Summer Hotel, pos
sessing all the modern «Interior comforts, 
and attractive surroundings. Open until 
September 10th. $3.00 per day and up
wards. For rates by the week, etc., apply 
by letter or wire to the manager, Alan V. 
Campbell, Royal Muskoka Hotel, Ont.

And Preparations Reported in an 
Advanced and Satisfac

tory State.

J. H. Boyle’» List.

EPPS’S COCOA H. BOYLE, REAL E8TATE.BR0K- 
er and Valuator, 33 Toronto A read AFRENCH CLEANING AND 

/DYEING
Summer goods of all kinds either French 

cfeaned or steam cleaned in the very beet pos
sible manner. All work done very quickly. 
Dyeing mourning goods black a specialty.

J.
rr?HE COBBAN FACTORY, CORNER 

Havter and Trranlny, 200 x lOO.tlirre- 
storey, brick, 30,000 feet floor space, equip
ped with power, beating and elevatU* 
plant. This very eligible property Is wor- 
.thy the attention of 'manufacturers sew
ing a central Industrial premises, or thosa 
an extensive storage warehouse, and mar 
be obtained en bloc or sub-division, rnce 
and terms reasonable.

Art Glass Shades, Etc- •d-7.GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR
Bouchette Aiiderafon, thf 'exhibition cue 
y officer, has taken up nis quarters 

in nis old office in thf preds building, lie 
states that he has passed more exhibit» 
this year up to date than at any Exhibi
tion for the last 15 years. There Is not'a 
building that has not exhibits alh ady in 
place.
bibit have ro be on the grounds and in 
position by 6 o’clock ou Monday o*ra
il k- Stage Manager T. J. 
ports that everything is ready for the 
production of the spectacle, “The Siege 
and Relief of I.uckivow.” 
night, lie will have ra dre-ss rehearsal on
Monday nicht. 
after the reception at the Armouries on

CHILDREN’S GLASSES LEGAL CARDS.Dr. A. MePhedran has returned from his 
holiday trip down the St. Lawrence.

Dr. Edmund K. King, 61 East Queen- 
street, has returned to the city, after 
spending a most enjoyable holiday.

Dr. McLennan, professor of physics at 
the University, is expected home next 
week.

Principal Gordon is expected to visit 
Presbytery on September 6, 

and present the claims of Queen's College 
for consideration.

Rev. J. W. Pedley has returned from Ills 
trip to Northern Ontario, and will occupy 
his pulpit in the Western Congregational 
Church to-morrow.

That geidal triumvirate. Chas. Kelly, 
Joseph Breen and S. S. Sharpe nf Ux
bridge, are in the city assisting in the pre
paration of the Industrial.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McIntosh of Groii- 
ville-street returned on Thursday from Port 
Assington. on the Pacific coast, where they 

visit to their son. Robert, who

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO Should your little one re
quire the aid of Glasses it 
will pay you to consult us. 
Our Glasses are made to fit 
accurately and wear 
We keep them in proper 
adjustment tree of charge- 

Fair prices. 23 years' experience with Chas. Potter 
PRACTICAL

inr EIGHINGTON A LONG, BARBI8- 
JlJL ters, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Iieighlngtoü—E. G. Long.

LIMITED,

6136 72 QUEEN E», TORONTO. UN® STOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO.well. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
XJ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4V4 per cent, ed

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and a waggon will call for order. We 

pay express one way on goods from a distance
o r-y-xzv-v—CHOICE FACTORY LOT, 

MK / Dundas-street, viciait* ot 
llloor, 160 X430, to railway aiding.. 636

All the live stock and ,every ex- Toronto RailwayDOMINION W- J. KETTLES, f AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-gtroet. Toronto. Money to lean.

OPTICIANthe Toronto
II. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE BROS- 
er, 33 Toronto Arcade.

28 LEADER LANEBREWERY CO. J.M* Crane re-

Exhibition Service, 1904 -|71 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
ij, nlng Chambers, Queen and Teran- 
lay-etreets. Phone, Main 490.SYSTEM STORAGE.on Tuesday Manufacturers of the celebrated 26/

During the Exhibition the Winchester 
cars will run around the Union Station and 
return via Front to Yonge, instead of up 
York to King.

The Queen street Extras will run to the 
Exhibition via Dufferln street, 
street regular service will continue on its 
own route.

There will be a six minute service on the 
Dovcrcouvt route. Cars will “Y" at Queen 
and Dundas, instead of “Y-Ing” at King 
and fehaw streets, ns at present. *

Bathurst-street cars will run to the 
Exhibition after 8.30 a. m.

The nsual number of extra trains will 
be run on King street to the Exhibition.

(Signed) JAMES GUNN, 
Superintendent

TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving: the oldest and most rellaow 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 BP* 
dina-avenuc.

The Secret of Success
Systematizing is our business. It’^a 
bcience. To put your business on 
the road to prosperity with our Office 
Labor Saving Devices is our ambi
tion. Used by all successful busi
ness houses. Let u« instal them. 
You’re losing time and money with
out them.

SThc Black Watch Band. MONEY TO LOAN.

WHITE A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. 

Call and get our Instalment plsn of lending. 
Money can be paid <n small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNauebt & Co., 10 Lawlor* 
Building, 6 King Weft.
~Z*K FOR OUR RATES BEFORU BOIt- 

rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

Sunday, will attend service in tin* even- 
On Tuesday they give the first 

the exhibition grounds and 
«•civ monies.

ins-
concert on
will assist fin the opening 
1 Hiring the past few days ndvie«*s have 
been received of excursions joining from 
various places hi the Unite! States. A 
noticeable feature in «ounvetion with the 
exhibition this year is thc fact-that the 
Implement building will be crowded to 
excess, no fewer then 11 different firms 
laving made entries, despite the agree 
ment made by the Implement manufac
turers four ’3’ears i go not to exhibit at 
any fair in Ontario. I

Monday will be preparation rbfy: Tues 
, day. opening day : Wednesday, press and 
school children’*; day; Thursday. Scot 
land’s day; Friday, manufacturers' day; 
Saturday, commercial travelers’ and pio
neers' day ; Monday. Sept. 5, Labor Day: 
Tuesday, farmers' day; Wednesday, ■stock 
breeders’ and 'fruit growers* day; Thurs
day. American day : Friday, society and 
review day; Saturday, citizens’ day.

the dairy building: 
Wednesday, Aug. 31, Vrof. H. II. Dean bn 
Canadian Dairying; Thursday, Vrof. II. 
L. Mutt, oti Orchard Management; Friday. 
Prof. C. A. Zavitz on Farm Crops; Sat 
unlay. Prof. G. E. Day oil Live Stock : 
Monday, Sept. *i. Prof. W. Loenlmad on 
Insects and Fungous Diseases of the Or
chard; Tuesday. Prof J. JL Reynolds vn 
Void Storage ; Wednesday. W. It. Graham 

Poultry; Thursday, Prof F. C. Ilarri 
son on Bacteriology ; Friday, Prof. II. 
Hnrvdurt on Soils.

..The catalog this year will contain the 
full urogram for the entire period, as well 
a* complete lists fit all exhibits, industrie I 
and 
ihtt
every day, entries for the speed contests
and so on.

Queen

“CSTRAYED.were on it 
Is li( tho cannery business tlicfe. LABEL O TRAYED—ABOUT AUGURF 15TH. 

O yearling heifer, red with brlndl» 
stripes and small whits patches pn leri 
side. Reward for Information to Hr. 
Mnglnn, Highland Creek. 56,Zl.w

7t TRAYED—HALF-BRED TAMWOHT* 
into G-.o. McKcizle's, fbon-

VETEBINABY.A GUAR.4YTI1ED CIRE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protr id- 

Your druggist wll refund 
if PA 7-0 OINTMENT fails to

The Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co., Limited

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEX ERINARY 8UK- 
F e ^eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in die- 

tuBfci of dogs. Telephone si aie 1*1.
Ing Piles.

€
money
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c. 136 STV/! O.XEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

iXL PlCt retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding houses, without security, easy 
[.a y ment: largest business in 48 principe’ 
•files. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria.

rilHE ONTARIO VETliRINAHY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance street, T» 

r«mto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

66 YONOB STREET
New City Premises: 97-103 Wellington St. W. 
Factories : NEWMARKET.

hill. Ont.Connovfr at the Woodbine.
jumper.

arrived at the Woodbine yesterday from 
Saratoga ready for the O.J.C.'s autumn

pa nion.

o TRAYED FROM LAMBT0N MILL*, 
hav pony mare, thirteen hand», 

white hind leg and white on face. 
ward, H. Hall, 48 Foxley-street, foronta.

C. M. Harris' err a t « 'onitKiver,

He has a hunter as stable com FARMS TO RENT. -myf ONEY TO LOAN—LARGE OR 
]yL small amounts, lowest rates. Mar
tin & Co., 36 Toronto-street.

Ask for and see that our brand is 

on every cork,
=

$ nSB HUNDRED ACRES TO RENT; 
V/ lot 4, con. 4, Markham; good fences 

and buildings; good condition; ten acres to 
fallow. Apply to William Cross, Amber 
P. O.

stSii'w Mill Rnrne,l.
Bayfield. Aug. 26.—The saw and pinn

ing mill and a large amount of lumber 
belonging to William Mustard, was 
.burned here this morning. .Loss heavy. 
No insurance.

August, 1P04. PERSONAL. Foto
T-sO YOU KNOW YOUR NAME HAS A 
J } meaning and number, knowing w 
you ran he happy and suceeaaful? - 
btrthdav. name and 10c for wonderful t 
ing. Stevenson, 1629 Lexington-arena* 
New York.

BUSINESS CARDS. Sh36The lectures in 6k VJ 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
Yj smart hoys Felling Daily World. Ap
ply circulation department, World.THREE LEADING MAGAZINES for the Price of One Cl ARM FOR RENT—ONE HUNDRED 

AJ acres on fourth concession Mark 
ham, une mile south »jf Gormley ; one ' of 
thc best farms in locality. Solid brick 
house, good barn, stable, etc. Would 
lease for several years. Apply Mrs. Ray
mond, 107 McCauI-street, Toronto.

it f.
CLEAN OUT 
381 Queen

ON TRACTS TAKEN 
bedbugs (guarantee*C W ° fiend KŒaJe

Ilahed. Mailed, securely sealed, kiee.~- 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.SYMBOL Success, $1.00 ; Outing, $3.03 ; Good Housekeeping. $1-00—All three for $3.00,

Frank Leslie’s. $i.oo: Pearson's, $1.00; Cosmopolitan, $i.oo—All three for $2.00,
Current Literature, $3.00; Art Interchange, $4.00 ; Review ot Reviews, $2.50—Any two for $3.75 

Any two of the above One Dollar Magazine* for $11.60.

West. HrJewellers’, Machinists’ and Electric'ans’ 
Pliers. STATIONERY, 

calendars, copperplate card*, wedding 
Invitation*, monogram*, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

p RINTING -OFFICE

r'/VAIKENHEAD HARDWARE C.P.R. LINER IN DANGER. EDUCATIONAL.

HE KENNEDY SHORTHAND sU1100r'
__ —not a business college. A technic*!
school for the most thorough training « 
stenographers. A. M. Kennedy, Principal, 
Adelaide East. -

All Magazine! are sent one full year direct from the Publisher’s office. Subscription! may be 
either new or renewals. These offers may be sent to one or different addresses. Submit any list 
of Magazines published for special club rates. References : Leading Mercantile agencies.

Phone ; Main 4859-

\
(Canadian A*eoctated Press CaMe.)

London,Aug.27.—During the petrçlèum 
blaze at the south docks, Antwerp^ the 
C.P.R. liner Lake Michigan was at 
one time in great danger.

Vv—1—LIMITE]
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 380a

T10c. CIGAR What the theatres purpose doing to 
amuse thfeir patrons next week. See 
The Toronto Sunday World.

48 VIOTORIA-ST.Hgrirultxirel, Hie full prog rn ms of 
Black Watch Band for **aco and EARNEST H. LAWSON, 216

A PERFECT SMOKE

\

j

■
ê

*

:

SHOWING W«EAR
I see many a summer suit nowa
days that needs my care. Three 
months’ wear is sure to show. 
Phone me.

FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET”
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes.

30 Adelaide West. Main 3074

[’BE

•in a
1843 1900mm

HO! FOR THE FAIR
and Morphy's for good and cheap 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewellery, 
Silverware. Fancy Goods in great 
variety, consisting of Wedding Pres
ents, Rings, etc.

Also Spectacles for every sight. Eyes 
tested by our skilled optician.

P.S. Special discount during Fair
week. 613

1
it/i

<

09 od

7-

- r
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/

LAWN TENNIS FINAL AT NIAGARA.lend Park, et their annuel picnic,

SL;
F. Kenton, 15. Till, ti. Weusley, K. Mc
Gregor, G. Bowler. Ed Harris will nm-
** The Journeymen plumbers and steamflt- 

piiiy the master plumbers at 
The game will be called

lord with $16,000, S. S. Brown with $13,00*, 
With $12,000, B. R. Thonjae 

Hitchcock, Jr., with 
$6000 and John W. 

A host of others ran

v
ntT John Madden

with $10,000, Thomas 
$7000, J. W. Colt with 
Schorr with $5000. 
on the list with sums down to $o0.

Jockey Hildebrand has a blg lead among 
the riders, and It certainly looks as too 
this wonderful boy will bead the list ior 
the entire year.

Leroy, New York, end Bell, Califor
nia, Left to Flffkt It Out.6REAT BAR6AIN8 IN

BALTIMORE MI A GAIKMen’s Fall Hats | 1‘ut two 16 
oto Junctlo 
7 acrea % 

lawn j
J’Ath bath ;

Niagava-on-the-Lake, Aug. 26.—With an 
ideal day, good progress was made in the 
international chompionshlps. Play commenc
ed at 9 a.m. and continued until dark. By 
this time the final in the all-comers was 
reached. The two left to fight it out are 
Leroy, New York, and Bell, California, the 
former defeating Paterson in a hard-fought 
match, while Bell won from Dewhurst in 
a long, keenly contested struggle. Dew- 
hnrst won the first set and had a good 
chance in the second, but Bell's activeness 
and steadiness helped him considerably, 
and he finally won the next two sets, altho 

*tbey were close. The surprise to many was 
Paterson's win over Holt, the former play
ing magnificent tennis. His low back hand 
drives on the sidelines and smashing of 
lobs was simply grand and drew great ap
plause, the excitement being at the highest 
pitch all the time. Boys of Barrie âgain 
made good, defeating Suckling of Montreal, 
in a splendid three-set match. This leaves 
Boys in the final of the Canadian event. 
He will probably meet Paterson, when a 
great struggle is expected.

All that is needed for Saturday is fine 
weather. »The matches are sure to be _yery 
keenly contested. The open singles will 
be finished, also the men’s doubles and the 
Canadian singles. The final doubles Is like
ly to be between Dewhurst and Holt 
against Leroy and Bell. This will likely 
be placed In the afternoons Burns, the 
Canadian champion, gave Leroy a great 
argument, winning the first set and hav
ing the third 3—1, when Leroy made one 
final effort and won- out. Kirkover of Buf
falo played ve*y steady tennis against Dew
hurst in the open singles and won a set. 
The former's improvement is remarkable.

The winner of the Canadian event will 
be called upon to play Ralph Burns for the 
Harry H. Love trophy. The scores:

—Open Singles.—
Holt, Harvard, beat Leroy, Buffalo, 6—1, 

6-1.
Leroy, New York, beat Burns, Toronto, 

1—6, 6—3, 6—3.
Paterson, Toronto, beat Holt, Harvard, 

8--6, 3—6, 6—3.
Paterson, Toronto, beat Lloyd, Pittsburg,

^Dewhurst, Australia, béat Kirkover, Buf
falo, 0—1, Tv-7, 6-0.

Leroy, New York, beat Paterson, Toron- 
to, 7—5. 6—-2.

Bell, California, beat Dewhurat,Australia,
5— 7, 9—7, 6—3.

—Handicap Singles 
‘ Kirkover beat Bissell, 7—5, 6—4.

Gurney beat IJell, no score.
—Canadian Singles

Boys, Barrie, beat Suckling, Montreal,
6— 4 3—6 6—2Hoy's, Barrie, beat Macdonald, Montreal,
7— 5, 6—A.

ters will 
Woodbine Pâtit, 
at 3 o'clock.

This afternoon at the Victoria College 
grounds two good games of baseball are 
on the program. The first game, commenc
ing at 2 o’clock, is between the Baracas 
and St. Marys II. of the Interassociation 
League and at 4 o'clock the Central Y .M. 
C. A. seniors wiU meet the St. Andrews. 
The Central team will be selected from the 
following: W. Cadrnan, Owens, Phalefi, Ad
ams, Mack, Cadrnan, Walsh, Harvey, Brit
ton, Crow, Sharpe (Solly) and A. Cadrnan.

On the Don fiats at 2 p. m. the Beck 
Box Company will meet the Christie, 

„ .. . * nriniP* Brown Co. in their league game, and will
pitchers did equally well, but the urioies ,lne.up ag foIlowy: West, c; McElroy or Cor-
performed better In toe field, and won out : nell, p; McAvoy, lb; Veale, 2b; Gallagher, 
m! thT irrount Buffalo allowed Jersey ! sa; Saturley (captain), 3b; Alpetter, If; 
?utvth to whiten them all over, and thus Dearllng, cf; Hopkins, rf. Manager Smith 
ml-e Baltimore11 a more secure hold on requests all players to be on hand at 1.30

P1®' 6- keRochesterSl”played The Poplars will meet the «forth Toron-
fell before Ne . prov|dence. The tos In a Toronto Juvenile League game cn 
hopeless, aimless ball with 1 rovmence. ^ Gatrla<m eommons Adanla wUl do the
record. 1 twirling for the Poplars and Carter will

catch.

Buffalo Was Defeated by Jersey City 
and Montreal Lost to Newark 

—Providence Won.

AH the latest American 
blocks in late summer and 
early fall soft and felt hats 
Regular prices S2.00 and 
I2.501 During August

Saturday at Detroit.
Detroit, August 26.—Highland Pato en

tries: First race, % ™lle—Albert F. 
Dewey, 109; Charles Biwood, 106; King 
Bdward VII., 106; Barrington, 102; Rusk, 
99; Corrlne, 97; Dutch Barbara, 92; Dar- 
thula 84.

Second race, % mile, selling—Weber- 
„ _ „ , ,. I fields. 110; Edna Sandman, 105; Joe Kelly,York, Aug, 26.—The k uturlty, j stgr Will shine, 104; Guadeloupe,

worth $50,000, which will be run at the j h>1; Half Pint, 101; Luzon, 101; Jungle
, Sbeepahead Bay track tosworrosv, pyof Imp, 99; Merino, 96; Katheryn, 96; Arab 
wises to be the best race ever run for j M?/h’lrdW,race 1% mlie», aelllng-Satlre, 
this classic event The field that probab- , 110; Water lWer, 106; Prism, 108; Barney 
ly will start is believed to be one of the Burke, 107; Santa Teresa, 105; Reggs, 102;

Marlin 100; Snare, 98; Santa Lana, 98.
...... .. $ # . . i. Fourth race, 1 mile, Highland Park Sell-
While the number of starters may be ,ng sukcg> 3-year-olds and over—War 
sr all compared to former years, the quai- ! Whoop, 108; Chamblee, 106; Chanterelle,

98; Zarkee, 100; Cheboygan, 100; Hand- 
more, 95; Columbia Girl, 91.

Fifth race, % mile—Earl J. D., 108 ;
Cincinnati Enquirer, 106; The Thrall, 108; 
Capita no, 108; Kilts, 108; Calendula, 105; 

x 105; Bennie Sue, 105; Watch 
105; Greenup Maid, 105; Edna Tan

ner, 105; Mnldoon, 106.
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Our Saille, 

107; La Honda, 107; Itio, 107; Hopedale, 
Safeguard 104; Little Boy, 104; Sil

ver Heels, 104* Mary Mather, 102;- Bonnie, 
Lithe, 102; Kllbert, 99; Fits Rosa, 97.

Seventh race, % mile, selling—Bank 
Street, 112; Ben More, 109; Larry Worth, 
107; Optional, 102; Ethel Davis 102; Out- 
wai, 100; Jlggan, 99; Rachel Ward, 95 ; 
•Hopeful Miss, 95.

fast Time Looked for in Rich Feature 
on Opening Day at Sheeps- 

head Bay.
K®, some 
cted. [' WalteriR Wonhanf & SonsyMontre&l Agents* |

hou»,,me

took the opening contest of 
Toronto, but had to work 

Both

Baltimoreier Church
to be ere, 

are to a ,

:New the series from 
hatd and all the time to do It.for $1.00 HAVANA

CIGARS
HAVANA
CIGARS

125,000►ply j

Mon best -ever entered on the American turf.
ulldlng,

Crawford Bros., I Clear Havana Cuban Hand flade, ity more than makes up the deficiency, 
and with such sure jsturters as Sysvnby,

I winner of the Brighton Junior uni the 
Saratoga Special; Tanya, who lias already 
captured tue rich National Sti/llion and 
the Hopeful Stakes, and TradStiou, also 
a stake winner, horsemen concede that it 
will be kme of the fastest and greatest 
races ever run for Sheepshead Bay's his
torical event.

The Keene entry, Sysouby and Wild 
Mint, will undoubtedly be strong public 
choices in the betting. With the speed 
of Sysouby, Tanya, Tradition and Artf il, 
any one of whom can do the Futurity dis
tal ce, 6 furlongs, around the turns, in 
1.13 or better, it -would not be surprising 
to see the time very close to the world’s 
record for six furlongs straightaway .over 
which the Futurity is run. With clean 
weather and a perfect track, a very large 
crowd will undoubtedly he present.

All fof the candidates have finished 
their final work, and the trials were excel
lent. Artful showed wonderful speed for 
six furlongs to-day by stepping the 'dis
tance in 1.12%.

Tanya also showed a turn of speed by 
covering the first half mile in 46% se
conds, finishing cut the six furlongs in 
1.12%. Sysouby went the Futurity dis
tance in 1.13 flat. He covered the first 
half in 46% seconds, 
scud Wild Mint along with Sysouby.

Following are the probable starters, 
with weights and probable jockeys : 

.Weight. Jockey.

Won. LostClubs.
Baltimore •. •
Buffalo.............
Jersey City ...
Newark............
Toronto .• ...
Montreal ....
Providence.................... T*
Rochester 

Games

List, jbr I Robertson Bros. B. B. C. will line-up as 
, follows in their game with John North- 

™ ! way at O'Halloran’s grove at 2 o’clock :
j Baker, Cook, Kieffer, Worth, Barlow Hen- 

io. derson, Sullivan, Graham, Lamblyn, Neely. 
4-V4 - The Broadways and the Sherbourues,

the two teams which are tie for the cham
pionship of the eastern district of the M. Y. 
>X. A. League, will play their final game on 
the Toronto ball grounds at 2.30 o'clock 
this afternoon.

The North Toron tos will pick their team 
from the following for an exhibition game 
with the Poplars on Garrison commons at 
2 o’clock: Marsh, Curzon, Martin, Fowler, 
Pratt, Turner, Campbell, McFarland, 
Uouldlng, Willcott and Ennis.

The following games will be played in 
the City Juvenile League on neutral 
grounds: Annettes at Victoria, Westmore
lands’ grounds, Dovercourt Park; umpire, 
Mayes; Westmorelands II. at Strollers on 
Victorias’ grounds, Toronto Junction, um-

Beav- 
Keily.

37. 61LIMITEDTAILORS 3961
ESTATE 
Toronto |
Cleese, of 
farms, \ 

-rties, 
ly and mat.

bs. w.

43.. 59 CIGARSCherne
Guard, rOor. YONGB and 8HTJTBR STB 4555

54.... 52
5047
59b

2557626104;
„ to-day: Toronto at Baltimore (2

srs tin™',,>7»
at Jersey City (2 games, a. in. and p. m.,) 
Rochester at Providence (2 games, a. m. 
and p. m.)

Baltimore Won by Good Fieldii&i*.
Baltimore, Aug. n,’'j

Falkenberg was hit hard to-day, but su
perior work in the field won the game 

for Baltimore. Score;
Lai timoré—

disputed lacrosse matters. II
CoAimlttee Make. 

Several Awards.
1TEDLY thJ 
<e north; even 

business;

JudicialC.L.A.

PerfectQS, Extra Finas, Puritahos Finas, 

Elegantes, Caballeros, Conchas
A meeting dT  ̂Judicial ^mlttoe^f t

gflêLrM”
1 Secretary W. II. ilall,

J. D.

l^tern town
ten hundred.

Sheepshead Bay Card.
Sheepshead entries: First race,

on
: the In

augural Steeplechase, handicap, 4-year olds 
and up, short course—Foxhuuter 166, Zln- 
ziber 165, Delivery, The Ragged Cavalier 
152, Amur 148, Ten Candles 147, Eophone 
144, Bonfire 137, Flying Virginian 135, Kt. 
of Harlem 132.

Second race, 2-year-olds, last 5% fnrlongs 
of Futurity course—Oliver Cromwel^ 117, 
Bill Bailey II. 110, Confessor. Workman, 
Tramotor 107, Tea Cress, Gilpin, Jerry C. 
105, Istria lO^Khorasan, Blue Coat, Young 
Hyson, Black x*rince. Métropole. Fra Flli- 
po 102, Thirty-third 100, Maxey Moore, My 
Buela 99, Uncle Charley 97, Esterre, Rose 
Mary Kane 94.

Third race, the Fall Handicap,3-year-olds, 
6 furlongs, on main track—Reliable 133, 
Atan-.-vDale 124, lVoiper 122, Hamburg 
Belle. Flying Ship 120, Collector Jessup 
115, Ingold, Grey Friar 110, Lady Uncas 
107, Costor 105. Dick Bernard, Ada Nay 
100, Adios 88.

Fourth race, the Futurity.
Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile— 

Ulvria 126, Orly IT. 123, Gunfire 121, Palm 
Bearer 123, Incffibator, High Chancellor 111, 
Dekaber, Pentaur. Gold Saint, Ormonde's 
Right 106, Dimple 101.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and np, 1 1-16 miles 
Elliott 110. Pro-

?
IwoutoT Harry Gillespie, Toronto;
Itnyioj and F. E. Ellis, Osaawa.

“the first matter taken up was the! pro- 
between Weston and Wood- 

ig. 13. One eou- 
iwinning goal

BEST M
l bar; four 

W. 1‘arwn»—
BEDRÔoîtolÜ I

"ilng-room: brick I
Pd- w- Parsons

■to BEDROOÛ7 I 
:ht piano; I

new heating; 
nlers; a sacrifice- " 1
tv. r'arssn» -|j
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small hotels 
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Selling at HALF PRICE
WHILE THEY LAST

A.B. R. H. O. A.
12 0 0
0 2 2 0 
0 12 4

.4 0 0 3 6
2 0 6 1
2 4 3 0
2 3 3 3
0 0 4 4

.41111

Hayden, If ........... 6
Mcfatlanff, rf.... *
Iiondenslager, 2b . 4 pire, Glenn. Markham Clippers at 

qm, Ganrison commons, umpire,
King Edwards a bye. ^

The Annettes, leaders of the City Juven
ile League, will line-up as follows in their 
game with the Victorias of Toronto Junc
tion at Dovercourt Park at 3.30: Nigh, 
Haines, Cowan, Stewart, Griffith, Haddock, 
J. McEvoy, Stickles, E. McEvoy, Worr and 
Savidge. This game should prove to be 
interesting, as they are all lighting out for 
first place. Supporters are requested to 
attend.

The Westmorelands II. will play the 
Strollers at Toronto Junction to-day. Ed
ward Picton.the Westmorelands’ star twirl- 
er, will be on the slab, and Austin Mosher 
will do the receiving.

The Weekly Harps’,baseball team are 
requested to be on hand at 12.30 for a 
game at Bayslde Park with Holt’s Dan
dles. As this is the last game of the 
season, all members and players are re
quested to be on hand.

The Broadways of the Toronto Juvenile 
League will play the Tecumsehs at Grace- 
street field. The following will be the line
up for the Broadways: Jacks or William
son, c; Slmser or Colby p; Surplus, lb; 
Jenkins, 2b; Kirk, 3b; Sneenan, ss; West
lake, If; McKeand, cf; Jordan, rf. The 
Broadways expect to see all their suppor
ters out.

The Markham Clippers will cross bats 
with the Beavers on neutral grounds, Gar
rison commons, game scheduled for 3.30

tested game
bridge, played °n AU 
ten lion was that the 
not properly scored, but tht matter was
**A protest was filed against Walter 
Sh.aidown of the Woodbridge team to 
the effect that he had played fot Bolton 
oa Aug. 3. The'facte of the matter were 
investigated and found as above. The 
committee decided ti lt Sheartîqwu should 
îa“ be eligible to play for \t oot bridge, 
canceled his certificate and awarded the 

to Weston. Application was at 
once made for Slieaidowu's reinstate
ment, but it was at owe thrown out.

Application was made for a permit al
lowing Fred Rountree to play with Wes- 
ton at the fair tournament. This was 
frowned down by the committee.

The Argonants from Vancouver will 
leave home on Aug. 27 and arrive I” Tt>
route Sept 1. During their stay here 
tliev will be entertained l>y the C.L.A. 
The Vancouver team wish to arrange 
other games than those to be played at 
the fair aid any teams wishing to play 
the visitors slfould address them care of 
Secretary W. H. Hall.

It was decided rot to grant to any 
ether C.L.A. players permits to play in 
the tournament at the fair, and It *na 
decided to cancel Burton s permit, grart- 
ed some time ago to play with the Mait-
l3r resident Frank k>f Brantford has ap
pointed Charles Chitty of Montreal to re
feree the Brantford-Tecumseh game.

Lacroiie nt Roaedale To-Day.
The following ’Is the line-out in the 

match between the Young Toron tos and 
Elms, Intermediate C.L.A. teams to-duy 
at Itosedale, 3.30 p.m. :

Elms: Goal. B. Mitchell; point, H. 
Wood; cover-point, J. Mackenzie; defence, 
F. Haws, T. Tattun, W. Morrison; centre,
J. Copeland; home, W. Johnson. J. Sin
clair. M. Brennan; inside home, J. Tyler; 
outside home, R. Armstrong; spare, W. 
Tracy ; captain, G. Patterson.

Young Toron tos: Goal, H. Regan; point, 
P. H. O’Neil; cover-point, J. Carruthers; 
defence. F. Hnpimill, H. Mooro, Jack 
■Murphy; centre, 8. Crocker; home, J. 
MacArthur, John Heal, A. Mara; Inside 
borne Joe Heal; outside home, Jim Mur
phy ; spare, R. Kearr s; captain, F. Mara.

Referee—George McKay. .

Beeton Defeats Tottenlixin.
Bee ton, Aug. 26.—The final junior C.L.A. 

game In this district was played here to-" 
day. when Beeton won from the fast Tot
tenham team, by a score of 4 to 3. *The 
game was exceptionally fast and clean. Bee: 
ton won the first, third, fourth and seventh- 
goals; Tottenham won the second, fifth and 
sixth. Referee Turner of Cornwall gave 
entire satisfaction.

Vecnmneli* or Brantford?
Foliowing are the teams for this after

noon’s game at the island:
Toeimisehs: James, Hanley. Menary,Shore. 

Rountree. Lambe, Querrie. Kirkwood, Mur
ray. Swavne, Donaldson and Henry.

Hutton, Dowling. Grimes, 
Brown. Finlayson. White. Degan, Taylor, 
Doyle, Dade, Powers and Smith.

Lewis, ss .. 
Jordan, lb . 
Kelly, cf .. 
Griffin, 3b . 
Byers, c ... 
Wiltee, ’p .

1 totals ... • 
Toronto— 

White, If ..

Mr. Keene will The Nickel In Cigar Co. 
139 Yonge St.

HAVANA
CIGARS

HAVANA
CIGARS

.... 35 8 13 27 16
A.B. m o. A.

ï 1 
1 2

llorse.
Sysonfby 
Blucber.
Veto....
WI',ld Mint........ 117..Fuller ...J.K. Keeie
Tai.vu................. 124. .Shaw
Rose of Dawn$.124. .Hllde’bd.
Pioneer...
Artful.........
Tradition..
Wood saw..
Hot Shoft..
•WatT-rsidje

Owner.
.. .127. .Rcdfern.. .J.R/ Keenq 
...117. .J. Martin..J. R.Keene 
...127..Odom '....J.R. Keene

3
Harley, cf ............. o
Wledensau), 2b ... £
Murray, rf ............. »
Rapp, lb ............... 4

game 2 3
2 11H. B. Dtiryea 

H.B.Duryea' 
.117. .Ctormack. H.B.Duryea 
.114. .Cormack. H.B.Duryea
.127. .Lyne ......... S. Paget
...112. .C. Kelly...S. Paget 
.112.. Hicks .. J.E. Madden 
.119. .Hennesy... Ben'gtou 

Councilman.. ..122.. Phillips N.Benntngton
Britisher..............119 .O’Neill. ..J.A. Drake
Glorifier..............117. .Gannon.... L.V. Bell
Ofcsrpu............... 122. .Munroe ,.J.EaGreener
-Agile...................112. .Burn(if ... .S.S.Brohvn-
ÎBcdouto........119. .Travers ..........................
Jock Lory.......... 122..W. Fisher.J.W.Schorr
Belli Sfcrome.. .119. .Higgins.. .S.J. SmttU
Raina way.......... 119. .H. Callahan .................
Sparkling Star.l266McCqe .. .R.T.Wils.^1

545d uller, c .............
Francis, ss '.........
FaIkenberg, p ... 
Carr, 3b ...............

4
—Men’s Doubles.—

Paterson and Roys beat McLaughlin and
B Be^ and Leroy beat Macdonell and Glass-

C°bewhurst_and Holt beat Avery and Hlo

^°Bell and Leroy beat Suckling and Burns, 

6—3, 6—0.

4 0RN MANUfAe.
. modern macbln, 
undred and fifty.

- - - - - - - - - - - mROLLER, GOOD

lipping facillGcS: 
twenty-fifi. W.

0 0 
i o3

i........  38 5 13 24 12 4
......... 030203 0 0 x—8

........... 01010001 2—5
base hits—Fuller, Harley, Itapp.

Totals .... 
Baltimore ... 
Toronto .....

:ï

i
192 West King 6t-■ J. Y. EGAN, Specialist. nr,rS;mror St..Toronto

1 MOST Successful Authority in Treatment of Rupture and Varicocele 
I (false rupture)—no operation. Do not be deterred from seeking my 
I advice (free); becauae others have failed—you have become dis- 
I couragcd. This is the time you should consult me, as my reputation 

B has been made in curing so-called hopeless cases such as youra
■ may be. Wed

Two
Three base bits—Rapp 
tuu—Murray.

,_Wledeusaul. Home
Sacrifice hit—Rapp. Stolen

r.Uoeil^îkenb^;gB2aSeilU by"pitched badf

__By Falkenberg 2. Struck out—liy
Wlltse 2, by Falkenberg'3. Passed ban— 
Fuller 1.

on turf—Clover land 111, 
ceeds 107, Leader 106, Flammula, Sheriff 
Boll 101, Silver! Days 100. Jane Holly 90, 
Calcutta, Passbook 88, Cottage Jlnld, Witch
craft 96. Garnish, Brooklynite 94,Orly II. 
103, Flexion 09.

Sunlight Seislor League.
The games at Sunlight Park are attract

ing a good deal of attention this season, 
as the race for the leadership Is so close. 
Arother brace of good games are scheduled 
for this afternoon, as follows: At 2 o'dock, 
St. Clements v. Strathconas; butteries, 
O’Toole or Scott and Benson; Hornby or 
Williams and Graham: at 4 o clock, Royal 

Wellesleys; batteries, Taylor

wFOR E !

___mm
1 HAVE MORS
id medium prlerf 

If yon want 14
ill during Bxhn* 
rge. W. Parsoas.

Fuller 1. Wild pitch-Falkenberg 1. Left

s lss3ars.\,ass.J as
__1.55. Umpires—Conahan and Sullivan.
Attendance —lt43.

Fort Hnnter Carries 125 lbs.
New York. Aug. 26.—Thv* entries and 

weights for the Flying^ Handicap at 
Sheepshead Bay Monday. Aug. 29, are as 
follows: Beldame 130, Lady Amelia and 
Broomstick 129. Fort Hunter 125, Stal
wart 124. Hamburg Belle 126. Dolly 
Spanker 120. Rapid Water 119. Mercury 
118, Leonidas 117, Ormonde’s Right Lnd 
St. Valentine 115, Auditor 113, Jason 112, 
Mor.treson 111. Memories and Hippo
crates 110, Hortensia 109. Mineola 107, 

Cricket and Spring 106, Major Pel
ham 105, Armenia 104. Ancestor and Di
vination 102. Race King, Geranium and 
Dick Bernard 100. Monster, Robinhood 
and Crown Prince 96, .Harangue 97, Black 
A moor. Monet and Topic 95, Clovis 93, 
Witchcraft 91, Lady Prudence 90, Queen 
Belle 89. Penalties accrue after noon of 
Aug. 26.

At the Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, Aug. 25.—Kept out of the 

early pace and brought up with a rush 
nt the finish, O.tto Stlefel wou the fair 
grounds’ feature to-day. Commodore and 
Evening Star led to within a furlong of 
the finish, where Otto Stlefel made his 
running, winning by a length 'from Even
ing star, who 
front of Commodore, 
were the other winning favorites. Track 
good. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Angeleta, 104) 
(Otis), 6 to 1, 1; The Cook, 107 (D. Aus
tin), 2 to 1, 2; Ollle Burnett, 100 (Foley), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. 'Opinion, Bessie 
Me, Anuisqunm, Wakeful, Dolage, Sweet 
Sv aar, Jack Moran, Ills Worship, Our 
Joe and Platt also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Death, 116 
(Young), 2 to 1, t; Miss Manners, 117 
(D. Austin), 12 to <1, 2; Amorous, 
(FV>ley), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Dr. 
Burns, Buccleutb, Bengal, Swift Wing, 
Una Price also ran. -

Third race, 5% furlongs—Fruit, 105 
(Rice), 7 to 5, 1; Yada, 107 (Troxler), 2 
to I, 2; Col. Preston, 109 (D. Austin), 11 
to X, 3. Time 1.08%. Trixie White, WI1- 
lcwdene and Hersaln also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Otto Stlefel, 
115 (Otis). 5 to 2, 1 ; Evening Star, 96 
(Lindsey), 5 tjo 1. 2; Commodore, 111 (D. 
Austin), 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.14%. Kindred 
and Frank Bell also ran.

Fifth race, l mile and 70 yards -Never 
Such, 108 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 1; Bab, 108 
(II. Anderson), even, 2; Lady Strathmore, 
104 (D. Austin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. 
Sardian. Estol, Flora Willoughby, Goo 
Goo al%> ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sting, 1&3 (J. Con
way), 8 to 1, 1: Varro, 106 (W. Dugan), 
3 to 1, 2; Lustig, 95 (H. Anderson), 5 to 
2, 3. Time 1.42%. St. Agnes II., Pom
peii, Triple Silver, Drummond, Lovable, 
Sa’ tlssima, Regina D., Huckleberry Finn, 
Potter and Chorus Boy also ran.

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

Canadians v. 
and Bates; McMulkin and Owens. FAIR

AUTOMOBILE
ATTRACTIONS.

Eastern League Scores.
At Newark— ,

CITY DURING 
flee as you* own 
ing, leaving pu.
roomy
obe for extended
onto-Btreet

A List.

Victorias will play the Annettes 
vercourt Park in a City Juvenile 

League game. George Mayes will umpire. 
O’Brien will pitch for the Victorias.

The following will represent Douglas 
Bros, in their game with A. B. Ormsby at 
the Woodbine at 3 p. m. : “Spike” Neal, 
c; B. Chartetrs, p; E. Hodgson lb; Cur
ley Brooks, 2b; $. Lankin, 3b; W. Tutty, 
ss; O. B. Shaunnessy, cf; W .Pussley, rf; 
Ted Furnival, If; Fuzzy Bell, mascot.

The Monarch A. C. request the following 
players to be att he corner of Dundas- 
street and Lynd-avenue to play the Uno 
A. C.: Rogers, Crllly, Driscoll, Nell, P. 
Byrne, Smith, Neilson, Hunter, Kennedy, 
Driscoll, McPherson.

The Baracas intermediate team will meet 
St. Marys for their league game on the 
Victoria College grounds at 2.15. All play- 
etrs of the Baracas are requested to meet 
at tbeclub rooms not later than 1.30. The 
team will be picked from the following : 
Rushbroook, Sage, Jacobs, Lamb, Carson, 
Barry, Stevens, Grahaib, Morton Moffatt, 
Dyer, Bently, Murphy.

The Alerts, leaders of the intermediate 
section of the Interassociation League, will 
journey to Oakville to play the Oakville 
Stars. All players and supporters going on 
the 11 o’clock train are requetsted to 
meet at the corner of Queen and Broad
view at 10.15 a. m., and those leaving on 
the 2 o’clock train at the same place at 
1.15 p. m. The team will be picked from 
the following: Clements, Dalzell, Cooper, 
Bannister, Morgan, Maddock, Cheetham, 
Smith, Poulter, Oldfield, O’Brien.

The* Young Tecumsehs will play the 
Black Diamonds at the corner of Bathurst 
and McDonald’s-square.

The St. Johns will play the All Saints 
at the Island Park baseball grounds, and 
request the following players to be on hand 
not later than 2.30 o'clock : Linden, Spen
cer, Calhoun, Maine», Dillon,,Smith, Coop
er, Pierce, Jardine, Honeybort, Rumney, 
Dailey, Porks.

The Bathurst» play the Progressives a 
domble-lieader 
squire. The following will represent the 
Bathursts: Croft, Ball, Buchanan, Gus Far
rell, Mackenzie, Crawford, Magee, Nivens, 
Coatee, H. Crawford, J. Gould, Winslow 
and Kerr.

The following players will represent the 
American Abell Company In their game 
with Langmuirs. Shaw, Rattray, Davis, 
Bentley, Jebb, Hutchinson, Britnell, Jones, 
Smith, Stevens, Lynn, Dunbar.

he following players will represent the 
lithographers against the binders and prin
ters of the Copp, Clark Company at their 
postponed picnic to Osliawa to-day: Ed
wards, c; Alberts, p; Boylan, lb; Lunan, 
2b; Turner, ss; Dalton, 3b; McFarland If; 
Boles, cf ; Hewitt, rf.

The Parkviews will take a trip to Ham
ilton to play the Primroses *>f .that town. 
The llne-np will be as follows: Geroux, c; 
Moran, p: Marr. lb: Price, 2b; N. Moore, 
as; W. Walls, 3b; Harris, If; Nelson, cf; 
Duggan, rf. The manager requests all 
players to be on hand at 10.45 a. m. on 
the Yonge-street wharf.

The following players will represent the 
Nationals In their game with the Elmsdale* 
at Island Park, at 4 o'clock: J. North, G. 
Wilkes, D. Reborn. T. North. A. Killackey, 
E. Davis, S. Herbert, J. Hughes, J. Kil
lackey, J. Edwards and C. Bevlngton.

The following players will represent 
Christie, Brown & Company in their game 
with Boetcks on the Don flatts at 2 
o’clock : Cooper, Gllland, Dunn, Dawkins, 
Reed, McAuley, Gill, Smith, Aitkins, Had
den. Murray.

The senior Baracas will meet In their 
club rooms on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
Instead of 3 o’clock.

St. Andrews cross bats with Central Y. 
M.C.A., on Victoria College grounds, at 4 

the following will meet In St. An-

ThSo Milwaukee, Wle., Aug. 26.-The Detroit 
,A,v^
son of St. Paul and Ford of Minneapolis 
for next season-

R.H.E.
Newark .... 00001003 x 4 12 2
Montreal ., ..011000000 2 7 0

Batteries—Hesterfer and Shea; Pappalau 
and Gibson. Umpire Egan.

At Providence— r.H.e.

Providence ., .20110411 x—10 10 4 
Rochester . ... 01001000 0— 2 7 5 

Batteries—Callahan and Thomas; Schultz 
and Somers. Umpire—Rudderham. Atten
dance 500. ^ „

At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Jersey City .. 0000 0 012 0— 3 5 1 
Buffalo ....... 00000000 0— 0 2 1

Batteries-Easou >and O’Neill; Jones 
and McAllister. Umpire—Kelly. Atten
dance not given.

at

was the same distance in 
Death and Fruit

The LIMITED, - - TORONTO,Ceer Howell Lost at Niagara.
Ntngara-on-the-Lakc, Aug. 

rinks of the Citer Howells of Toronto cross
ed the lake this afternoon and played a 

with the Niagara club, on 
with the following re-

RTY I 26.—Three
CRES—--THI
am Toronto, br 
r a man with fijtôi 
>rk it on shares. E

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated-

friendly game 
the latter’s green, 
suit: WHITE[us ACRKS-- 

k'reet, with gi 
rs from city.

Caer Howell. Niagara.
Dr. T. B.Richardson, J. Walker,
Warrington, 8. Crawford,
c Calkins. A. Ward,
E. C. Duvi», S....17 • J. S. Dorritty, ». .-2
F. Tyimble,
H. Arthur,
W. Walker,
C. Mead, 8 
Thompson,
Tremble, _ __ _
Wnlker J. H* Burns,
j; r. Code, «....20 F. E. Crysler, S..10

Total ...

Jim Watson Won at Hldgretown.
Ridgetown, Aug. 26.—The third day of 

Gilbert & Co.’s meet consisted of three 
consolation races, for all non-winners In 
the races of the two previous days. The 
classes were bunched as follows: 2.50, 2.30, 
2.25 pace or trot; 2.22, 2.17, 2.13, pace or 
trot, and half-mile run. The track was In 
excellent condition, the weather fine and 
attendance good. Following Is the sum-

112 One of the attractions of the Fair 
this year Will be our Automobile Exhi
bit. You’ll findx it under the Grand 
Stand.

SEVENTY - FI?
Markham Tow 

l-an>, -three mil LABELi J. C. Garrett,
Percy Beat,
R. Reid,

16 W. S. Lansing, «.26 
J. McKimmie,
Tî F. Best,

American League Scoreee.
At Washington— R.H.B.

Washington . ..000000000000—0 4 0
Cleveland..........000000000000—111 1

Batteries—Patten and Klttredge; Joss and 
Bemts. Umpires—Connolly and King. At
tendance—800. _____

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Ddtroit .............20100001 0—4 6 3
Philadelphia ... 00006100 £—7 8 2 

Batteries—Mnllln and Seville; Bender and 
Powers. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance—

At Boston— R H-B-
Boston ....................... 10 0 2 0 0 0 0 *--38 2
Chicago................ 00000001 0—1 4 0

Batteries—Gibson and Crlger; Smith and 
McFarland. Umpire—O’Lovghlin. Attend- 
auee—9108.

At New York—

s AND A I 
» ar Yonge-t 
ii, bne mile

DON’T OVERLOOK IT.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company ALEinary :
2.22, 2.17, 2.13. pace Or trot, purst $100, 

heats three In five—
Jim Watson, C. Greggs, To-

— ROSÉDAI 
feet deep, pf 
Toronto, exti 

e. Geo. MeLfli
....... 64 LIMITED.

Automobile Corner,

Bay and Temperance Streets,

TORONTO.

.........52 Ask for and see that ou 
BRAND is on every cork.

Total ...
ronto................................................ 8 1 1 1

Angie B., Dr. Huston, Dela
ware .....................................

Happy Maid, H. Trudell, Til
bury ......................................

Roy Wilkes, A. W. Smith, Ma
rine City ....................................  5

A., M. C.

Toronto Club Tournament.I The’annual club tournament for rink com-
ra^Bo^g^lub^ltr^e^fjTf^ 
Lake Shore-road, this, Saturday, after-

.... 12 4 4

INVITE EARUbf' 
ur SôO-acre* 
ibition rush; 
price, fori ___ 

erms. Hnr 
-street East.

NCES. .... 2 4 2 2
-r Genuine satisfao tien 

is given byi3 3farm,

3
noon.

Commencing at 2 p. m. sharp, the prim- 
arv competition will be played, and at 4 

the finals In both the primary and

Carlisle,
........ 6
Stewart,

Cassie
Thamesville ...

Jack Alert, J.
London ..............

Princess Simon, John Graham, 
Dresden ........................................

GOLD 
^ POINT

AND

«s». Board 
^ of Trade

Brantford:

Rock
Bottom
Prices

ley*. p. m.
consolation aeries.

Advantage will 
casion to extend a welcome home to Pre
sident C. N. Ramsay, who has just re
turned from a prolonged visit to Scotland.

Arrangements have been made to make 
this tournament the most enjoyable club 
event of the season, and all members are 
requested to be present and take part.

R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0—2 6 2 
New York . 0000002^)00 1—3 10 2 

Batteries—Howell and O'Connor; Clark- 
Cbesbro and Kiel now. Umpire Dwyer.

4 6 dr
be taken of this oc- »7 6 5 5 <*r‘i A GOOD P0S1- 

■ways ÔT commrr- 
We teach yog,, 

riegraphy and ran- 
heir branches tor 
lid guarantee yoa 
jdollars per week%

Lacrosse Points.
ThP Following players will represent 

at Centre Island
Time 2.27%, 2.26%, 2.27, 2.29.

2.23, 2.16t 2.13, pace or trot, purse $100, 
heats three in five—
Miss May, Dr. Rowe, Blenheim . Ill 
College Queen, D. McLaughlin,

Chatham ... .
Rolling Joe, J. Hare, Mount

Brydges...............................................
Time 2.23%, 2.25, 2.22.

Half-mile run, purse $50, heats two in

Miss Kennedy, E. Kilbourne, Dor
chester ............................ ••••;•..............

Duu Robin, A. Merry, Hamilton ....
Burly Bob, T. Degraw, Strathroy ..
Sob Pan, J. Neely, In wood.................

Time .53, .55.

Nimble Dick at Detroit.
Detroit, Aug. 26.—The Friday program at 

Highland Park
son.
Attendance 4588.the Young Toron tos 

against the I.C.B.U.: Boise. M« Whirtûr, 
•Receler. Whale. Wheaton. Dowling. 
Crocker, Regan, Brown, Starr, Holmes, 
Gordon.

Owing to several players being out of 
town. Central Y.M.C.A have defaulted to 
All Saints in the senior series of the ‘In: 
ter-AfFoeintf.bn 
senior players not out to practice last 
night kindly take notice. A full turnout 
Is requested on Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday of the coming week.

The line-up of the I.C.B.U. 
team In their game with the Young To

rt afternoon 
McWillh

point, Corcoran : cbvcr-point. Larkin: de
fence, Patterson. Smith. LaPoint; centre, 
Oster: home, F. Leary. Burns. Sauve: out
side borne. Leyden ; Inside home. Ryan ; 
spares. Desehamp, Cowan. Davis. The- 
game will be started at 4 o’clock Referee 
— W. H. Turner.

was not productive of any 
sensational winnings by the public play * 
or», but several of the winners were well 
ba- ked and the books had but little the best 
of the business. The only winning favo
rite was Nimble Dick, In the feature event, 
at 7 furlongs. Burning Glass, who has been 
consistently played at every start, made 
good for his following by annexing the third 
and Tommy Knight brought relief to many 
when he galloped home the winner of the 
sixth race. Athlone and Euba, both well- 
played third choices, won the first and se
cond numbers, and Basil won a lucky vic
tory in the fifth. Results:

First race, 7 furlongs—Athlone, 102 (Paul), 
6 to 1, 1; Illuminate, 105 (D. Boland), even, 
2; Mingore, 100 (R. Head). 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.31. Doty. Clover ton, Town Moor, Bom
bast, Lila Nel and Sir Carter also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs — Euba, 105 (J. 
Walsh), 4 to 1, 1; Lerlda, 110 (WIshard), 
15 to 1, 2; Panamanian, 108 (Truebel), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Frances Dillon,Gam- 
brinus, Denice, Miss Eberlee,Frank Bill and 
Whirlpool also^rau.

Third race, 1 mile—Burning Glass, 101 
(Truebel), 3 to 1, 1; Harbor. 97 (WIshard).
2 to 1, 2; Arrah Gowan, 99 (A. Hall), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Duncan, Eva Claire, 
Four Leaf C, Blue Grass Girl. Heritage, 
Prof. Neville, J.J.T. and Hot also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Nimble Dick, 115 
moraanelll) 5 to 2, 1; Silver Mead. 105 tl). 
Boland),, 3 to 1, 2: Lady Free Knlglit, 105 
(Shaver), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.31. Gordian. 
A nova J., Allegrctte, Mohave, High Heels 
and Marshal Ney alMoTan.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Basil, 111 (Mb- 
lack), 10 to 1, 1; Blue Grouse, 103 (J. Au
stin), 6 to 5. 2; Grosgraine, 100 (Truebel),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Cincinnati Enquir
er, Cesarlus. Homebred. Flying Brock, Te
resa Lane and Mcllvanle also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Tommy Knight. 
102 (Stoval), 4 to 1, 1; On the Quiet. 97 (T. 
Tavlor), 8 to 1, 2; Prodigality, 104 (J. Au
stin). 8 to 5. 3: Time 1.16%. Fade Meny, 
Nugget, Prince Light, Ran Gallant and 
Lady Radnor also ran.

National League Results. erffi

-
2137/3 2 2 R.H.E.

0 2 •—8 12 1 
002—2 8 3

A St. Louis— 
St. Louis 
Boston..............

Palmenstonyflvenue Beat .1 cent Cigaron0 0 3 
0 0 0 0

Batteries—Nicholls and Grady; Willis and 
Marshall. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance—
6iAt Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago*^..................  00200201 *—59 2
New York .... 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 4 

Batteries— Brown and Kllng; Elliott and 
Warner. Umpires—Emslie and Kennedy.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 1 0 1 0 0 00 0-2 9 1
Philadelphia ... 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 1-6 13 2 

Batterl»»—Lvneh and Phelphs; Corrldou 
and Dooln. Umpires—Carpenter and Mo-

are often ad
vertised, where 
examina tion 
shows the goods 
offered are not 
only “rocky” 
but they’re dear 
at anV price.

We advertise 
rock bottom on 
everything, and 
back it up with 
a fresh clean 
stock of
Men’s Furnishings 

and Hats.
25 doxen fine fur 
Felt Hats, in derby 
or alpine or any 
shape ; goods were 
purchased to sell at 

reriwj |2.50,to-day $1.60
17 dozen Shirt», regular $1.50, to-day
$1.00.
25 dozen Men’s Colored Hosiery, in tans 
and greys, all new goods, regular price 50c 
per piir, to-day 26c.

Everything else in 
the same reasonable prices.

references, 
ï Institute, 
'oronto.)

2 3 3 Association Football.
The Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.’» 

team will play the team of the Toronto 
Carpet Company to-day at 3.30 p.m. on 
the Rubberltes* grounds at the hock of 
the entrance, to High Park, off Dundns- 
gtreet. The boys of the Maltese Cross 
are in fine trim and a good game Is ex- 
•octed. Players are requested to be on
land at 2.30 o’clock. ...................

The Toronto Scots Football Club will 
meet at the Central Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday, 
the 30th, at 8 p.m., to reorganize for the 
coming season. '

Nervous DebilityLacrosse League. All
In G TO TH0ÜS- 
he divided ev«T 
fy toe Storey Cot- 
ed. Capital aal 

Iron getting y®™ 
lar». T. H. Qtia- 
Bourse, Phllo«* |

Kxbnnatlng vital drains (the effects o£ 
cany folllea) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Uladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all (Un
cases of the GentteriJrtnary organs a spec, 
lallty. It makes no difference who ban lull
ed tt> cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to sny address. 
Hours -l) a m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, » to W 
d m Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerljoiiroe-street, 
Biviu house south of uerraru-mi v...

I1
2 V
3lacrosse
4

rontos at Centre Island thi 
will he as follows: Goal. ims:

Favorites Win at Readvllle.
Itcadville, Mass, Aug. 26.—The Grand 

Circuit meeting was concluded today, fa
vorites winning two of the four events. 
Major Delmar was sent away first after 
the 2.02y, mark, the best made by a trot
ter without a pacemaker, and circled 
track in xeactly the time he se* out to 
beat. The time by quarters was: Quarter, 
;>,ia seobnds; half, 1.00% ; three quarters, 
1.31; mile, 2.02y4-

Prince Alert was sent after the pacing 
record of 1.59% without a pacemaker. 
Ills time by quarters was; Quarter, 29%; 
half, 59 seconds; three-quarters, 1.28%; 
mile, 1.59%. Summary:

2.08 pace, purse $10uo, two In three: 
Cherry Lass, b.m., by Bobby Mc

Gregor .............................
King Direct, btk.h. I...
Allerton, g.h.........................
C laymos, b.g......................
Dry Monopole, br.h. ..
Eudora, btk.UL ...............................

11 mij 2.06%, 2.09%. 2.07%.
2.09 trot, purse #1500, 2 In 3:

Stanley Dillon, b.g., by Sidney Dil
lon ...............................................................

Maxine, b.g...................................................
Marion Wilkes, b.g.................................
Judge Green, b.g.......................................
Mazetto, folk.g............................................

lime 2.10, 2.07%.
2.y> trot, purse #1000. 2 in 3:

Hopper, hr.g-, 'by MeKinuey ...
Tom Phnlr, br.h. ...........................
Totnra, b.m.............................................
Kyrillic, ch.h........................................
Hull Fellow, b.h.................................
Norettn, ch.m.......................................

a
NT II ACTOR*,

ran.
539 YONGB S», 

■nter, Joiner tvs®., 
►na North 9W.

Sporting Note».
Cavill, the Australian champion, has en

tered the swimming match, to take place 
off Newport Saturday, Sept. 3, for a purse 
of $1000. The course will he three miles, 

and a half times to a buoy and re-

AMATEUR BASEBALLthe

lassis
or mneoa. membraaw.

CwiHi- Painlw. and not aaartn.

L-WeüN ss*

RTbkMI
W !■ I UliUfkRW OasrenUed V 
knot to etrteturo.^™

4 .
Cooke s Presbyterian Church baseball 

will play the Bonar Church team on 2team
the latter's grounds at 3.30 p. m. 
players and supporters of Cooke's Church 

requested to meet at Queen and Mutual- 
Cooke’s •Church team

AllRest
Your
Nerves
While
You
Walk

turn.
Word was received In Toronto yesterday 

that Jack Toft, the ex-Toronto catcher, had 
his thumb broken In the first game with

The in-

_ PORTIL 
24 West K

>ere
streets at 2 p. m. 
are playing fast ball and have a royal 
chauce of lauding the cup.

Buffalo at Providence Thursday, 
jury will likely put Toft out of the game 
for the balance of the season.

J. Burnett of 8t. Andrew's University 
Golf Club of Scotland arrived in Toronto 
fiant night, and he will play at Lam Mon 

Mr. Burnett is the ama-

Llst. I
. 1 5ESTATE.BBOK*

r Toronto Arcso*
scheduled for the Don Val-2 1 ?SErfiraigf{S«

of the finest

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC iTie^XSctu,;»;

RUBBER GOODS FOR ÔALB»

4 2
3 3ra.æssj

floor space, revlF
k and 
l property » 
Lnufacturers 
(.remises, or t»» 

«house, 
kib-division.

this afternoon. , .
teur champion of St. Andrew s Club.

The finest exhibition of golf ever 
lu Toronto was played at the Lnmbton links 
on Thursday, when Percy Barrett, the 
Lamhton professional, broke all records 
bv going over the course in «3. The score
was made In a four-ball match, to which 
Mr. Strath of Lamhton played

and Messrs. Baxter and Klock

. 5 4 Judging by the 
up lattely, two 
games of the season are on for this after
noon, and just at this stage of thetfcame 
a win means a good deal, and In some 

make a change in position.

dis. seen

1 1 cases may „ , ..
On Labor Day morning Ed Barnes all- 

star aggregation will play an exhibition 
game with a team picked from the «North
ern Manufacturers’ League at O’Halloran’s 
athletic grounds, North Toronto.

The Junior Baracas will play the Prim
roses at Bayslde Park at*. 4 p. m. All 
players are requested to meet at the club, 
where a special meeting will be held at

2 2 establishment at3 4 our
5 3
4 5 partner,

nlaved against them.P The Canadians made a clean-up in: the 
closing event of the meeting with Merry 
Fngland He was off flying, and the lead 
he was able to secure in the first on yarrts 
reallv enabled him to win, for both V) lid 
Thyme and Gay Boy were catching him at 
the end The latter was very aerlonaly In- 
torfered with on the barkalrctch and this 
cerin nlv prevented him from wining as he 
waa pounds the best of the placed three— 
N. Y. Sup.

p.m.
drews-square, at 2.30 p.m. : T. Eltn, Con
nors, Rnrdgett, O'Toole, Wrist, Bevis, Man
sell, Miller, D. Elton, Mossom, White and 
Currie.

The Cadets will play the I.C.B.U. In 
the Don Valley League this afternoon, at 
4 o’clock, and will pick their team from the 
following: Moran. Hurst. Dowling. Jones, 
Kidd, Frank, Avlson, Biffin, Ryan and Mat
thews.

An interesting game of ball is expected 
to-day in the Eastern Manufacturers’ 
League, when the Kemp Manufacturing 
Company will meet the Clark Manufactur
ing Company, on the Don Flats, at 4 o'clock. 
Kemp's team will be: Moore c (captain). 
Smith lb. Harding 2b. New ss. Gregory 
3b, Fashion If. Mason cf. Forest rf, Mc
Laughlin p, Webb spare.

633 :
BROS*

0. W. Nixon & Co., hstreet, 
v siding- i

Feature for Irene Lindsey.
Chicago, Aug. 26.—Irene Lindsey won 

at Hawthorne to-day, rail
way.

lobes, OUlr 
Write

[ESTATE 
a de. .

Fsff!SvBFiVT-ro-.
33S Masonic Temple* Chicago* IiU

169 Yonge Street.2 p. ni.
The Victors of Bowmanville defeated 

Newcastle, champions of the Clarke League, 
Newcastle diamond on Wednesday

the feature ^ t . M ..
ning away from her field )all the
’ "ni™?'Tice, 4V4 furlong»-Col. Rnpport, 

Mart Gentrr, 110 
(Nltol), 9 to 2, 2: West Brook held, 113 
(Lynch), .m to 1, 3. Time .56 2-5. logo, 
Dixie Andrews, Grace Elliott. Ralph
Itovse, Pacifier, Baker, The Gadfly, itch, 
IW.sswood, Rain Witch also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Ethylene, ion ,
ÎMorrlw>n), 8 to 5, 1; Marshal Spa, 
.Uicrratt), 15 to 1, 2; Dr. 'Stephens, 
(Aubuchou). 16 to 5, fi. Time 1-42 *-->• 
Sioux Chief, Royal Pirate. Tam o Simu
ler Inventor, Kllmorie, l’ldlng Light,
Jelin F.. Owens, Allievirgie also ran.

-j uird rare, 6 furlougsf— Irene Lindsay. 
116 (Aubuehon), 9 t|o 5. 1: 111-- Ben. 117 
(Prior) 9 to 2. 2; Ananias. 106 (Heed), 13 
to 2, 3. Time 1.13 >3-8. Port Royal, Clif
ton l-’orge. Fossil also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile— Dungannon,. 92
(Plerratt), 15 to 1. 1; Golden 'Mineral, 92 
(Nleol), :t to 5. 2; Watermelon. 90uj (Seam 
nter), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 4-5. IHal 
milt. Cassava, Marco, Berry Waddell,Na 
nan also ran.

Fiftli ‘ raee, 5 furlongs—l s-ful Lady, 
90 (Nleol), 5 to 2, 1; St. Denis. 99 (Shoe 
haul 6 to 1. 2; Devout, 97 (Anhuchoni. ■> 
lb 1, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Lillian Ayres. 
Big ’Beach. Janetta, Lady Las,-a, Bowl
in- Butt. Lolo Mai also ran.

"sixth race. 7 (furlongs- Raywoori. 97 
(Nleol), 8 to 5. 1; Copper, 100 (Morrison).
•> t,, 1 2- Charlie Miller, lftt (llelgesenl.
C Do 1, 3." Time 1.29 1-5. Great Eastern, 
General Steward. Telfarc, Bernlce.Eleat-, 
Jusque La also ran.

Time 2.14%, 2.15%.
2.CM pace, purse #1000, 2 in 3; 

Major C., b.h., by Coastman ....
Albert, ro.g............................... ............
Tom Keene, cb.g ...........................

Time 2.05%, 2.07%, 2.1.1%.

I
last,, by 25 to 9. Batteries—McDonald and 
Leg’ge for the winners; Butler, Lauomb 
and Pickard for the losers. Umpire—J.

Golf at Lamhton.

"* :t ■‘Slss s.6 ï.rsaj
friendly match, the draw being as

E. 1
.(TUBE ANti Pl;

fa’srfe-
2313 (Prior), 20 to 1, 1; 

(Nkol) team to 
for a

lamhton—1, D. Dawson^ 2 A. H. Broc- 
tor; 1. Alt Wright; 4, \V H. Edgar, 3, 
Thomas Wall; 6, A. F-. Webster; 7. R. M. 
Gray, Jr.; 8, D. W. Jamieson; 9, G. Buell, 
10, E. G. Fitzgerald; IL A. B .Austen; 
12. George Blalklc; 13, W_ H Garvey; 14. 
George Kerr; 15, 8. R. Hart, 16, W. H. 
Cooper. . „ „

Highlands-1, B. Baby; 2, J. IL Forester; 
3, R G. Dickson; 4, J. T. Clark; 5 George 
j. Webster; 6, J. G. Musson:^. J. B. Rob
inson; 8 C. H. Hpfoule; 9, J. W. McMillan; 
10, A. H. Perfect; 11. C. H. Pringle; 12, 
R. Mowbray: 13 ,A. E. Black; 14, G. » 
Mackenzie; 15, J. B. Briggs; 16, B. W. Tan
ner.

Dunlop 
“Comfort” 

Rubber 
Heels

Gattes.
The Progressives will meet the Bathursts 

at the corner of London and Palmerstou- 
avenues for a double-header <at *2 and 4

bUKH^cmmir I^s^ûd fte^ajurf Ç

cay, promptly and permanently cured by
From Oshkosh.Mont’real*’"** 26.—The yacht club of 

Oshkosh. WIs.. has challenged for thhe 
Seawonhaka Cup.

Cartage, Detroit A otomoblle Races.
Detroit, Aug. 26.—The contests at the 

first session 'of Detroit’s fourth annual 
mobile meeting, at Grosse Pointe track to
day, resulted as follows:

Five miles, for cars under 1432 pounds— 
Frank Kulik 1, W. F. Winchester 2, W. L. 
Marr 3. Time 4.4<> 4-5.

Ten miles, open.for stock cars any weight, 
stripped—George Soules 1, William Newman
2. Time 10.55 4-5.

Five miles, open, for Manufacturers’ Chal 
lenge Cup—Barney Oldfield 3,
Carndt 2. H. H. Little 3. Time 5.00 flat.

Five miles, handicap, % limit, standing 
gtart—Barney Goldfield, scratch. 1; Frank 
Kulik. % mile. 2: Charles Carndt, % mile,
3. Time 5.13 1-5.

Motor cycle race—E. Deniston 1. J. G. 
Willet 2. Maurice Cnmutson .3. Time 7.00 
3-5

15 miles, open—Bari Kiser 1. Bnrney 
Oldfield 2. Chnrles Gamdt 3. Time 14.51%.

p. m. The following Progressive players 
(lie requetsted to be on hand at 1.30 : 
Slmser Shea, O'Hearn. Rutledge, Spencer, 
Nicholsou, Neale, Downing, Adams, Doug
las, 1 Nay, Ward, Robb, Moody.

The Tecumsehs will

SPERMOZONE

sures perfect manhood. Prica $1 per Box,
moiled, plain wrapper. Sole proprietm-. H
8CHOFIEl.il. 8CHOFIELD S O HUG 

ELM 3T., TORONTO.

|ID,

red with «‘"jg
k patches P» Mfi 
Lrmatioo^^l

cKe izle s, ■Lu M

ftrteen
Imtreetî^oro»»

Drink and Tobacco Habits.Cricket To-Day.
The following will represent St. Simona 

Cricket Club in their match with St. 
Albans Cricket Club on the grounds of 
the latter this aftertcou, commencing at 
2.30 p.m.: C. McElroy (capt.). Dr. J. J. 
Cameron, E. G. Hull, 8. Moore, H. D. 
McGuffie, Rev. A. T. Campbell, F. H. 
Till, D. W. Patou, R. Allshire, W. Mc
Caffrey and E. Kerrigan.

The following team will represent To
ronto C.C. in an all-dav match to-day 
against Hamilton C.C. on Varsity lawn: 
H. F. Lownshrough, A. E. Ferrie, W. J. 
Fleury, W. W. Wright, J. M. La Ing, C. 
Wallace, 8. K. Saunders, S. B. Trainer, 
E. J. Livingstone, E. H. "Leighton, A. C. 
Heigh in eton.

St. Clements’ team against St. Marks 
at Leslie’s Park will be selected from the 
following: A. E. Roe, A. N. Garrett, W. 
Crichton, F. Guest. II. Webber, H. Hall. 
T. Brimsmead. A. Findlay, J. S. Sobey, T. 
Ereielgh, P. Hemming, O. Briggs.

Swimming Clnb’a PrograM.
Dr. Sheard will act as examiner for the 

Toronto Swimming Club's life-saving class, 
whose final examination will take place to
day at 4 p.m. Other events for the day 
are: Half-mile handicap race, final in club 
championship series; 100 yards,scratch race, 
novice; old clothes race, on back.

pick their team 
from the following for their game with 
the Broadways on Grace-street field at 41 

('u lining worth. Drohan
White, O’Hallern,

Were a remedy known that would cure 
fnr ‘nouor or tobacco without

toe kuow^dge or cooperation of the p.v
tient it would be the greatest discovery of 
,h„ «ce since not a drunkard or a tobacco 
urer.ln’a very short time, would be found

‘Vuttle “reflection on the part of anyone 
rontoniDlating curing a friend of either 
habit ln this manner will reveal the absurd
ity of it.Frankness with the person 
nhovlrl be practised, for with his assistance *hould be prac^ ^ ’e|ther ba1,lt. while with-

consent the effort would end in

Doyle,
Armstrong,

STORE.p. m. :
Barke,
L'nsev. I^aBarge. Murphy, and Kelly. Play- 
'ers and supporters are requested to be on 
hand not later than 2.30 p. m.

The following represent the G. T. R. 
machine shop in a game of baseball at Is-

C'harles DR. UNGER’S L. L.

It has never failed. Priceîttrietnre.
$ÎÔ"scntf|n"pialn wrapper. Agents wanted; 

Markham, Ont 86

£ Golf at Hosedale.
The mednl round, whl<4i wns postponed on 

Aug. 13, wUl be played to-day nt Hosedale.20 Years of Vile Catarrh to be benefited
1 For Sale by All 

Shoe Dealers
Women in Golf Finnic

Chicago, August 26. 
women’s western golf championship to
morrow will

he can 
out his
faDrreMcTa*gart. of 75 Yonge-street, To
ronto Canada, guarantees a cure of the ap
petite for stimulants In from three to five 

when the patient follows bis dlrec-

VI.. Wonderful Testimony to the Cnrn- 
tfve Powers of Dr. Anew1, Cn- 
tarrlinl Powder.

Chas. O. Brown, Journalist, of Duluth, 
Minn writes: "I have been a sufferer from 
Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 years, 
during which time my head has been stop
ped up and mv condition truly miserable. 
Within 15 minutes after using Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. Three 
bottles have almost, if not entirely cured

Dr. Agrnew’e Ointment relieves piles 
Instantly.

St. Lawrence Hall
Rates $2 50 per day American plan Rooms$1J13 
per day upward,. Orchestra evening, 6 tog.

W. H. Brow*. Manager

Finals for the l
hit NAME
|< r. kno" |n7P Serf
Lnccessfull real
tor wonderful^,, 

Lexington-***,*

be played by Miss Frances 
Evcrcttt of Exmoor and Miss J. Anna Cor- 
peuter of Westward, Mo. Each won her 
semi-final match to day without much ef
fort. Miss Everett disposed of Miss C. 
L Deriug of Midlothian, 4 up and 3 to 
play, while Miss Carpenter defeated Mrs. 
II. A. Betdier of Lake Geneva 8 up and 7 
to play.SYMBOL i

’'“ms 'tolmero7 remedy Is specially prepar
ed for the purpose—the cost being only 
g-2.no and the course lasts about two

lioth remedies are excellent tonics, hence 
leave no bad after-effects.

Abundance of testimonies, by permission, 
will be furnished to any interested person.

The doctor invites correspondence. 67

yesterday from hla annual flshlug expedi
tion to Hastings, that was, as usual, pro
lific 111 all sorts of the game species. The 
doctor does nor“Wy“T>n fish stories to 
verify bis ability with the -rod, several of 

The Doctor Catches Big Fish. his friends ltelng able to attest by toe 
Dr. Edmund E. King, the popular com- genuine article that would put to shame 

modore of the Toronto Canoe Club,returned meet of the prise fish hereabouts.

SUIU Y IF pw, 
,, cringe '

sealed, *r got
SnrntoKa Winners.

James R. Keene heads the list of winning 
owners foi- the Saratoga meeting. The eani- 
in~F of his stable total up In round numbers 

The hulk of tills was won on Del- 
Hermnn B. Duryoa is a

X1ADE BY THE 
DUNLOP TIRE 

COMPANY,

LIMITED, TORONTO.
10c. CIGARSAL. #70.1X10.

hi and Sysouby. 
close second with #54.000. then comes Nc.v- 

Rennlngton with #17.000, Job# ban-
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OPFNINIi DAY
In Business Colleges and other Educational Institutions, is almost at hand. We have a 

in preparation for stenographic work, in which there are exceptional opportunities.

few remarks to make to the many young people who very soon will be entering technical training 
Our remarks will be of interest to the business man as well.

k\ schools

I^tion^Vonch'WAfîgTnVlSrS o^th'e UNDEBWOOD6 in much less time than on any other. Have you observed how often the operator of an old style machine stops to raise the 

carriage and verify the work ? Time wasted.

6

■5

*,=d. They a,, fully „ p«r «at. -lower. Remember J6U do th. Wl-i' Thec^'°"i”|hfcatL^lod 
IINOFOWOOD Machines • The Central Business College, Mrs. Wells’ B usines? College, The Kennedy Shorthand School, The Bntish Amencan Busmess College The Canadian Shorthand 
Sch“®Th«^?a“onal Bu.ine.. Colle*., Sl. Michael'. ColleE=, Technical School, Loretto Ahbey, De I. Salle Institute, the Separate School., Loretto Academy, Th. C.n.dtan Corre.pondenc.

School, the Home Correspondence, Schools, The International Correspondence Schools.

SEE use

e
IINDFRWOOD

Operator, are always in demand, because Mere UNDERWOODS are in use than all other makes combined.

SOLE CANADIAN" DEALERS
Head Office, 7-9

Adelaide E., TorontoUNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Limited
r •is

i>
y

cam «tgglülfg
WORK OF INCENDIARIES. HDUCATIOBIAL.EDUCATIONAL.MARLBOROUGH FOR OTTAWA.NOT BLOWN OVER. r VRURAL SCHOOL LIBRARIES.there are 6346 deaths among the ab

stainers and 10.861 among the moderate 
drinkers; an excess of 4615 deaths in 
that single decade—that makes 74 per 
cent—an excess of three to every four.

4444444 44+4+44444444H, |

X WANT A START ? i:
IaQueet Into Suspicion» FIf® Begun 

•it Dresden,

Dresden,’ Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Coro
ner Dr. J. I. Wiley opened an Inquest 
this morning on the recent fire. The 
ease for the crown was conducted by 
Chief Government Detective John Mur
ray and J. W. Sharpe. The witnesses 
were of the opinion that the tire was 
of Incendiary origin and of this there 
can be no doubt, the frame staircase 
having been saturated with oil. The 
evidence looks bad for some one, but 
just what will be produced next Wed
nesday, when the inquest is resumed, 
Is kept secret. However, some startling 
Information is looked for which may 
result In bringing the affair hopne to 
the guilty party or parties.

Canada’s National School for BoysRumor That He Will Succeed Mlnto 
is Revived.

Sir Charles Tapper Interviewed on 
Dundonald Incident.

for Books in 
Lending Inspectorates.

Amounts Expended

REPORT Of [Iff KIM | 4- Then shape things to spend a term ' ’ 
4 in our school. The

Central Business College 
of Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—(Globe Special.)— 
The report is revived here that the 
Duke of Marlborough may be appoint
ed governor-general of Canada. When 
first mentioned some months ago the

(Canadian Associated Press panic.)
London, Aug. 26. — Sir Charles Tup- 

sailed far Canada yesterday on thé

The reports from the public school In- 
received at the education de-

Thc Tnrblnla.
Among the various excursions planned 

by the different transportation com
panies for 
should be more 
fered by the Tur 
Turbinia, which has proved to be one 
of the fastest and staunchest steamers 
in America, will make three trips daily 
to Hamilton, at 9.45 a.m., 2.15 and 7 p.m. 
The company has decided to make the 
very low rate of 50c going any day dur
ing the fair and good to return up to 
Sept. 10. Our visitors certainly should 
not return to thetir homes without mak
ing a trip to Hamilton on the only tur
bine passenger steamship in America 
In addition to her great speed, the Tur
binia is fitted with bilge keels, which 
makes her steady in all kinds of wea
ther and free from vibration, the ob
ject of the company having been at
tained In the matter of safety, speed 
and comfort. in

spectors
partment show most encouraging pro

in the establishment of libraries 
in the country districts. For the yeer 
ending in June, $8022.47 was expended, 
showing an advance of $1133.47 over th . 
preceding year. From the. leK.is!‘lt'*? 
appropriation each rural school board 
received 50 per cent, of the amount ex
pended for books up to the maximum 
of $10. The counties which expended 
largely last year are well to the front 
for 1904. In other inspectorates the or
ganization of libraries has also been 
taken up with much earnestness.

following Inspectorates take the 
lead for the amount expended for 
books : Frontenac. $957.70; Elgin, J*4®;" 
93; North Ontario. $480; Lincoln. $427.43. 
Carleton, $373.62; East Kent, $293; Lan
ark, $253.94; West Huron. $251.35; Perth, 
$242.06: Wentworth, $236.38; East Slm- 
coe, $219.29; Haliburton, etc., $195.53: 
Duffertn, $184.63; West Kent $158. .3. 
Prescott and Russell. $141.47; Renfrew, 
$139.94: Muskoka district. $133.92; South 
Grey, $132.21; Leeds No. 2,$132,16: North 
York, $127.65; Oxford, $112.21; Haltbn, 
$112: Prince Edward. $109.22; East 
Huron, $109: Northumberland. $100.09.

In several other Inspectorates a good 
beginning has been made for many 
schools.’ To secure the maximum grant 
($10) from the legislative appropriation 
at least $20 must he expended by the 

Several hoards have to them 
credit exceeded this amount. S.S. No. 
15. Ramsay. Lanark County, expended 
set: 3 Louth, Lincoln County. $■»: 8

The Elliott College. Eldon. West Victoria. $56.38; 12 Win-
The Elliott Business College, which Chester. Dundas. $45.39; 4 Zone, East 

occupies the whole building at. the Kent, $40; 11 Osgoode. Carleton. 4 . 
corner of Yonge and Alexander-streets. A large number of other schools hav 
Toronto, will open for the fall term on ; expended sums from $30 to $40. 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. The college is ele- ~ " .
gantly furnished, has an excellent staff j G,,VZ,'r"0rT,." ^ mu-
of teachers, a.nd some of the rooms are ] Salt Lake City, Utah. Aug. a ne 
oil the ground floor. Only one kind of Republican State Convention adjouvi- 
busin-ss education is given to the «tu-1 ed early to-day after naming a com-

and that—the best. Mr. W. .1. nlete ticket. John C. Cutler was nom
inated for governor.

iper
Bavarian. Interviewed at Liverpool, 
and asked if the Dundonald Incident 
had blown over, Sir Charles replied that 
it had not. Dundonald considered that 
the militia should not in any way be

exhibition visitors, none 
ar than that of- 
SS. Co. The SS.

gross
Gréât Excess in Deaths of Drinkers 

Over Others Insured by 
Life Company.

popul
bine Upper Canada Collegereport was received with incredulity, 

but since then, it is said, developments 
have occurred which render the ru
mor more probable. One of them is 

mixed with politics, so that all classes that the duke has lately been In train- 
might join the citizen soldiery with the ing at the colonial office There Is al-

. f - ___.. „ , ,w4*nrtin«r bo the fact that he stands in high ta-object, if necessity arose, otdtfe g vor with the present administration at
ne6 l-nnslrtLred wae’the weakeA scot Westminster. A leading government 
fntheemplre- Inpropounding a policy to whom^hereport waemen-
in regard to the militia. Dundonald ^TL.^^mhintof Ihe 'matte? he 
knew he would be unjuJTiy would not be surprised if the duke
treated!" Duodena*,dhadhad the'cour-Grey.according 
age of his convictions, and In express- | to gossip here could have had me 
ing them publicly had magnanimously 1 governorship hadhe bo 
sacrificed himself in the interest, of : Xr htnd Mr GrenfelT M.P.. it

is believed, would readily become 
governor-general if the offer were 
made to him.

Founded i8j» We gave over twelve hundred young men ,, 
and women an uplift during the paat year 
and are well prepared to help ae many ’ 
more thia year. Let ui send you some par- ' : ■ ticulara. Write ^ \ I

Fall Term From Sept lit. 6R6 ^ ' I 
44 44 44444 4 44 44 444 4 » 4+|

• TORONTODEER PARK
Principal Henry W. Auden. M. A. Cambridge 
and late of Fette^CoUey, Krimh'irgh^, T^he
8th'S1904OPCRegular Staff of 14 Univemily 
graduates, together with special instructors. 
Fifty acres of grounds. Separate Jnfmniry 
Physician and Trained Nurse. Preparatory 
School,

issued by theThere has just been 
Provident Savings Life Assurance So
ciety of New York, a booklet pre
pared by C. W. Scovel, the manager of 
the western Pennsylvania agency of

-e-
-4

paratory
Staff andwith separate Building,

Special Scholatah pe for sons of old pupils. For 
Calendar and particulars apply to The Bursar 
Urpgx Canada College, Dee* Park, Tor
onto. •* 86

A master will be in attendance at the College 
each Thursday from z to 4.30 p-m. to enter 
pupils and give Information.

gThe

the company, and George P. Dcnehoo, 
superintendent of the total abstainers' 
department of that agency. It embodies 
the results of a paper with elaborate 
tables and diagrams, read before the 
British Institute of Actuaries by Rode
rick MaeKenzie Moore, actuary of~the 
United Kingdom Temperance and Gene
ral Provident Institution, setting forth 
the full experience of the institution— 
covering sixty-one years, and 125.006 
individual cases—as to "The Compara
tive Mortality, Among Assured Lives, 
of Abstainers and Non-Abstainers from 
Alcoholic Beverages.”

Froim a searching analysis of the 
figures. Mr. Moore maintains that the 
following propositions have been con
clusively proven :

First.—That the non-abstainers as
sured in the institution are good aver
age lives, generally equal to the best 
accepted standard of assured l'fe.

Second.—That the abstainers show a 
marked superiority to the non-abs aili
ers. thruout the entire working years 
of life, for every class of policy and for 
both sexes, however tested.

Taking the ages from 30 to 70 there 
Is an excess in the deaths of moderate 
drinkers over total abstainers of 10.935. 
or 23 per cent.—an excess of one to 
every four. For the ten years from 
age 40 to 50—the very prime of life—

Tem’skamlng Topics.
Thomas South worth returned from 

the Temiskamlng reserve yesterday, 
end reports the flre to have caused little 
actual damage to timber.

The settheg ofc bog land hae delay
ed track-Ipting Shn the Temiskamlng 
Railway té some extent, hut the track 
!• flow within twenty-five miles 
Llcfcear.d, and will enter the town as 
anticipated in 4>e spring during next 
month. x

Tourists are abundant in the region, 
and many Americans are on the look- 
.out for mining possibilities.

Don. F. R. Latchford, has a trio In 
preparation for members of the legisla
ture to celebrate the completion of the 
line to New Llskeard.

Canada and the empire, Dundonald had 
achieved the object that he had 
making and raising a strong militia, 
which was the crucial question in th»
Dominion. In the view* he expressed,
Dundonald hae carried with him the 
thinking people of Canada and the bone 
and sinew- of the country, and the ef
fect would be for the lasting good of 
Canada. Sir Charles entirely approved 
of the attitude of Dundonald, and was
convinced that no man in anything like ,
a Similar position had done so much, tanks at Hoboken, three miles from 
to advance the real, better, and higher here, containing about 26,500,009 gal- 
interests of Canada, 
who had occupied the position vacated , 
by Dundonald. not one had given such with all the sheds, wagons, and para- 
patrlotlc imperialistic proof of his np- phernalia. The fire started at the Rus- 
preclation of the exigencies of the situ- elan companies’ tanks,thru the Ignition 
at ion. of escaping gas. and the flames qulck-

to the Standard Oil Coin

'd
Mates tu the Moitjeska and linen»*™.

To-day a 40c return rate is In force 
or. the Hamilton route, good going and 
returning any time until Sept. 13." after 
exhibition. A ten-trip ticket will also 
be on issue for $1.50, good any time 
during the balance of the season. These 
are specially low rates and no doubt 
will be appreciated by those patroniz
ing this favorite route. The si earners 
Modjeska and Macassa are on an extra 
schedule to-day, leaving Toronto at 
7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8.15 and 11.15 
p.m., and an extra trip returning from 
Hamilton leaving there at 8.15 p.m.

St. Margaret’s Cottage
TORONTO.

Ai-.

OIL TANKS ABLAZE. ONTARIO arrff Outarla Co’sArv.tAry.
LADIES' Jl; IS6!;*
COLLEGE csJS *-

roundings. £•
2. Careful attention to the social and moral 

training of -students, calculated to kevelop a 
refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Prôlimtty to Toronto, giving the advantagei 
of the city in concerts, etc., without its distractions.

4. The best facilities for advanced instruction in

srÆ:kind in Canada."--LORO Aberdeen.
pen September 8. 
lender to

of New

A Residential and Day School for filrla.
George Dickson, M.A., flat» Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mil. George 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms specially 

built fpr the purpose: 18 sound proof piano 
ronns; large asHcml.lv hall: university spe
cialists in every department : matriculation 
and all examinations In music « specialty.

Booklet giving full Information will he 
sent to any address

Tropert,- of Standard 011 1» Belgium 
Destroyed.

Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 26.—The oil

Of all the met Ions of petroleum, are ablaze, togethertrustees.
FORGOT

Pettypfece’s Ride.
The railway taxation commission met 

yesterday and discussed systems in 
vogue in places visited in their travels, 
and adjourned till Sept. 16 to hear the 
railways give their side of the case. 
Other views will be heard later. 
v Chairman Pettypiece made a record 
run of 72 miles 
tween the Temagaml and North Bay to 
keep the appointment.

Will re-o
Send for Cm

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.0., Principal.
M36 «That's Who 

Thin:

FURNITURE FACTORY BURNED.ly spread
pany’s tanks. A high wind fanned the 
fire. Troops are assisting the firemen 
to localize the conflagration 
mates of losses run into millions of 
francs.

President 
-received a" 1 
from John Cj 
ton, Londoij 
his mission 
era to emlgr 
the request 
il00 for eac 
Canada,” w 
ficatton for

KILLED BY TRAIN.
Total Destruction of Waterloo's 

Largest Industry.
Esti-Dominlque Vanturo, a G.T.R. section- 

man, while working at the foot of 
Brock-avenue yesterday morning, was 
run down by the Stratford train and 
instantly killed. The train was run
ning 20 miles an hour. He lived at 624 
West Queen-street.

The Masterson a handcar be-
Waterloo, Aug. 26.—The large four- 

storey brick furniture factory, the &&&&£sod ihedisciplinesn-.h «■« *•develop

,th. r^t^hAnnuslCsJnd»^-

Died In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Aug. 26.—George E. Han- Crushed by Gangway. largest factory in Waterloo, controlled

SwtSÇ'&nSï ‘ot S'HSS: 1 ™
Chatham, Ont., aged about 60 years. gangway on the steamer United Tm- morning. The fire originated thru the

pire was lowered without warning, i factory fireman. Fred Buchholtz. while 
which fell on him, crushing him to the 1 
ground, and rendering him unconscious, i
He wac sent to Hotel Dieu. WlndroT, , the aid of a lighted candle, which in 
where he died last evening. Parrot was some mariner ignited some waste, and 
about 40 years of age, and is survived ' 
by a widow and several children.

dents.
Elliott is the principal.

generous ora 
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THE EARTH SPEAKS. dress A. ............ . , -
Prlncipsl,

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE,If You Go to the Exhibition Rust in the older settlements.—Toronto 
World.

You've starved me, made me poor and 
weak—

I'm only earth, yet speak I must: 
Grim greed now reaps his own reward. 
And spreads corruption far abroad,

In crops nigh perished with the rust.
John W. Campbell.

oiling the elevator machinery withCAN MAKE MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

Woodstock, Ont. ti
You should not lose the opportunity to call on Dr. Mc

Laughlin for free consultation and examination of this wonderful 
life giving appliance

the draught carried the flames up the 
elevator shaft. In a very short space 
of time the whole interior of the tm-1/a\

\ Hade Sure of Deuil».: THE CHOICEDr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt

_ . M • .a . m - ... ' New York, Aug. 26.—William -Har-Détroit Specialist Discovers Something mon. employed as a driver for an Ice

I EaUreljr mi tor Ik! C.rvol Men's “m„'ÏS,'nhwS 
«lieras to Heir On hues.

Instantly after shooting himself he 
leaped thru a second storey window to
the street, fracturing his skull, ,‘le ings for two blocks on the south side 
will die. Jealousy was the reason for were repeatedly,, ignited from sparks

carried that way by a high wind, but 
bucket brigades prevented any property 
loss. Luckily the wind blew ,from the 

thus greatly aiding the 
prevent the fire from

VC
mense factory was in flames. The Ber
lin brigade was telephoned for to as
sist the local brigade, and arrived in 
time to present the fine spreading 
south to Bauer's Shoddy Mill and 
Warehouse.

The roofs of residences and build-

of a school for girls ii a 
matter of care.

Christian surround-
Awarded School Contracts.

The following contracts were award
ed by the property committee of (he 
board of education yesterday: Tilting : 
and revolving stools for collegiate In
stitutes. Toronto Brass Manufacturing YOU PAY ONLY IP CURED.
Company: physical and chemical ap
paratus, Central Electrical and School Expect* No Money Unless He Cure*
Bros. : plaster casts for the Technical, You—Method and Full Particular* . .
School, Capraio Bros., Boston; flags. T. Sent Free—Write for it i s*n Bont
Eaton Company and Canadian Ensign This Very Dav. New York, Aug. 26.—Three persons north and west
Company; moving house at Palmerston- 7 7 have lost their lives by drowning near. fire-fighters to
avenue school W Warden It was Edinburgh In the Adirondacks. They spreading Rv, the nearby upholstering
decided to ask tenders for providing ^Tghttr'of f we'll'known'rcar^at". ! da FuVnît'ûre Manufacturers*"^^:

Eugene Brooks wrote, asking if the d!î<Le! of men operator; Harris S. Sturdevant a well- ly the Snyder Booses Co on the north
board would rent the rid Friends’ in their own homes ; so that there may be no known resident of Rome, IVY., and side, situated about 20 feet away, and
Church on Pembroke-street. He wish »» doubt In the mind of any man that ho has both James A. Sturdevant of Brooklyn. Their connected with the frame an($ furniture

, sailboat capsized. factory by a wooden passageway with
fireproof doors.

, from this factory, such as expensive 
Rome, Aug. 26-—Cardinal Satolll yes- ; „uk ana leather coverings, upholstered

terday visited the Pope for the first i goods ready for shipment, and mater
time since his return from abroad. HI* fais used in their manufacture, were
Holiness expressed satisfaction with ! removed to a place of safety. The loss
the reception given Cardinal Satolll In ! on the upholstering factory and con-
America, which he considers was given 
to himself, adding: "It Is a consola
tion at this moment, when others are 
causing me so much grief."

Whole-

m some
ings, with thorough atten
tion to mental and physi
cal development, 'tre 
essential. Open* Sept. 14th. 
For calendar, describing 
this residential and day 
school for girl», address 
Principal, Moulton Col
lege, Toronto, Out,

.
The grandest invention of the age for weak men; the surest and 
easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful 
power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through 
which its vitalizing strength penetrates into all parts of the body, 
carrying new life to every function which has been weakened by 
excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and pow’ev 
to the vital organs- No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman 
will ever regret a fair trial of the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Bolt, 
which is nature’s restorer of vitality. It will cure every case of 
Rheumatism, Nervous Debility. Weak Stomach, Jiidney and 
Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele,Loss of Vitality, 
and all Weaknesses in Men and Women.

v But to gd 
all this, £60 
£60 more gii 
payments, 
worth the 
reason it 
tion. Wou! 
etand In th 
riched by

the crimes.

.
men young in 
years, but aged in 
experience, aged in 

vitality, wan-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minded young men, young 
men who have in a few short years thrown away the precious 
vigor of youth, young men who have scarcely stepped upon the 
pinnacle of manhood and find that they have lost their right to 
stand upon it, young men who look back a few years and see 
themselves as they were blooming into manhood, and now,as they 
are, at the age when manhood 
should be complete, the heart 
strong, the eye bright, they 
find the force of manhood gone; middle-aged men and old men, 
who realize that they have not the force of vitality that should be 
theirs—men of any ago who are lacking in animal vitality-—can 
he made new by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It will not fail. 
It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened parts the force of 
life aad strength—the force which is the origin of all vital 
power—Electricity.

i Ridley College, St Catharines, Out
Residential School for Boys.

JSSWtSiK 5» SS. VS
her.

YOUNG MEN I,;v. T^> 
that it b?

it for use as a meeting-house, 
committee r*nommended 
rented for eierht months.

Ch H. Ed era r protested aer^iost 
boys who play bnll In the board's play
ground on Proadvtew-ai,onue. "s’ng h,‘* 
house as a back stop. Mr. Bishop will 
attend to the bçys.

Most of the stock
Consolation to Pontiff.

boys for th" -ini* 
for I "Mine»*.Upper school prepares i 

versifies, professions anti
rnrefill Oversight. Health condition*k

k Most
O. MILLER, M.A^D.C4»,

Reopens Tlmrsdny, 8th Sept.,

W mOLD MEN tents will be slight.
Eighty-five employes are thrown 

out of employment, of whom fifty- 
five worked at the manufacture of 
frames, which supplied the upholster
ing factory. The loss on building, ma- 

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 26.—Private- chinery and stock will probably reach 
Costello. 9th IT. S. Infantry, stationed $125,000. The Insurance on factories 
at Madison Barracks, who was shot an(j contents was covered by a blanket 
by Sentry Flopfert, after having thrown insurance policy in about 20 American 
pepper in the sentry’s eyes, died last an(j .Canadian companies. Local insur- 

Plopfert has been exonerated , anee

1904.
“Shook Him Down" for *400.

New York. Aug. 26.—A second *n- 
dictment was handed down hv U-e 
grand jury to-day against Fh"llp Wela- 
seimer. president of the Building Trad»s 
Alliance, charging extortion. The com
plainant is Charles Tucke-. a plumbing . 
contractor, who charges that on Rent. 
7. 1901. while doing the nlumblng work . 
In the Brooklyn Y.M.C.A. building. 
Weinseimer "shook htrn down" for *400 | 
cp threat tn call a strike. The monev, 
it is charged was —-id by cheque,made 
payable to XVelnselmer.

' Ts the 
Rheum< 
Kidney] 
and Ru 
we will 
You fin

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOl
151 Dunn Avenue, Parkdal*. 

Re-opens September loth, lw»
I°T °5iî5s mBSiffTON. Led, Pri-dN

Sen fry Exonerated.

mm-AA
'

Ni man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of 
that vital element which renders life worth living No man should 
allow himself to become less a man than nature intended h;m; no 

should suffer when there is here at hand a certain cure for

night, 
by a military court.

men place amount of Insurance 
on the two factories at $88.000. The 
exact amount a-.id names of companies 
interested cannot be ascertained until 

Belleville, Aug. 26.—Four caries of the officials of the head office In To- 
Killed the Wrong M»n. DR. S. GOLDBERG, smallpox have developed here, and are ronto arrive here.

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. "6—.Tehn T.'e. p.. Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates nnw *n quarantine at Zwtck s Island,
berth, brother of n-oree T.iehe-th. in- Who Wonts No Mener Thst He w- Ford, a McGill medical student. Is Among the arrivals on Mantle door
«c-noi m-onne collecter at cf)v|nB..„n . ” n s Not Bom one of the sufferers. The others are Is an Immense collection of Ladles’
Ky„ district, was arrested to-day! 1 „MUtr to'do Els he save three boys’ Their condition Is not by New Rain Coats, In three-quarter and
charged with the murder rf John C. j>. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the any means serious* full-length styles, showing the newest
Lnnsdowne. who was stabbed to-dav method entirely free to ell men who send him ------------------------------- makes and ideas in finish and cut.
near his home In Covington, dying their name rod eddrw. He wants to hear Avenge! Father's Harder. Prices ra-lge from $6.00 to $15.00 each,
shortly afterward. The motive annears b£? ?n.ble k, ^cnrld^Mrotto t7ouble* Bluefleld, W- Va.. Aug 26—Sam while three extra specials In full
In the fact that Wallace Lansdown» sexualweeknees,Isrtcocele.lMtmsnhood.blooi Watson, a negro, shot and Instantly lengths—(greys, fawns and greens)—
had preferred charges srs'nri Collar- poison, hydrocele, erencintlon of parts, tropo- killed Frank Underwood, bank boss, at. are marked, 
tor Llaberth. The =iay„r mistook John fency. «to. Hls^onderful method not only enreo the mine of the Crane Creek Coal and 
Lnnsdowne for Wallace. c.tionS inc™.! ^ Coke Company to-day and fled to the

------------------------------- I trouble, heart dleew», nervona debility, etc. mountains. A son of Underwood rtis-
Burstlnra nt Tllhnrv. The doctor realizes thnt it is one thing to covered Watson riding on top of ‘a

Tilbury. Aug 26,-n. w. Smith's W, h^h^îde** L rnle*not to'Skfo? height train and shot and killed him.
el-.- «tore and V. Camcbair- gents' fur. money unless ho ceree you. and when you ore 
nlshlngs store were burglarized here cured he feels eure that yon will willingly pay 
last night About *25 worth of n.r- ‘>Jî
fumery and *200 worth of ring*, chains. “ jf’ero intMTwà^rowriU tLe^”“ j
spoon», etc., wer#* t»k»n from Rmlt1-*'* conâdentslly and lay your case before hlm. I 
and three suits of clothe**, three h^ti. He sends the method, as well ae many booklets 
theps sweaters, three nairs nf mhn** on the subject, including the one that contains "Z, shlirta JL V™* the 14diplomas and ccrtiûostes, entirely free.

nd u m ahnrt8 are hissing: from Address him simply:
Campbell a. 8. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Are., Room

• It . Detroit* Mich., and It will all Immediately
. °we.?,X™rt0d~’?r!W LThEV2m*Un, «tirely new and wtil
for one week. Telephone Main 1*1 or worth learning more about.
1*2. P. Burns A Co. ad

.•Li. T TEACH AN OCCUPATION BY COB- 
l rcspondcncc; easily learned, profll 

iible. In demand. HIM. 1542 West Faroe* 
road. New York City.Four Cases of Smallpox.

jSman
his weakness, a check to his waste of strength.

, heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer, are due to an 
You need nob suffer this. You can be restored. The very MRS. WELLS’ 

business collecs
Mott of the pains, most' of the weakness of stomach

e?rlyen0t,whichayou*harveSeio5t Tou can^et baok, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.
•leraen^*g|ecfc5r°c with Special ïliecttlc Suspensory (free). wiH restore jour .trength. It will check all unnatural

drain'rvery'ma^whohJv«dusèd0it°Lcommends it. because it it honest. It does great work, and those whom I have cured 

are the more grateful because the cure cost so little.

Cor. Toron to-Adelaide.
established' reputation V* 
business training, consr 

results a™6 
first-tie*.

Has an 
thorough 
quently securing highest 
guaranteeing v 
positions.

graduate*Pr Mn".[ r'h.va n.ad ronr Belt for the la.t two month., and It has done wonders. 1 do 
. "h’i.M”a« ôften al I u*ed to, and I could net hive done my work withen. the

not have the b ne» aiotten a anvone suffering from nervnui trouble. You can***■ 1 r,me1f-rirïa^7"d"ds^.^oy=u Your. truly, W. H. WrasoN, Merritton. On,. NEW TERM SEPT. 1»LOil Welle Blazing.
Crowley. La.. Aug. 26.—The biggest 

fire In the history of the mammoth 
oil fields Is raging. Yesterday Morse 
YVell No. 8 came in a boiling gusher, 
pouring out a volume of oil at the 
rate pf 10,000 barrels a day. The loss 
Is placed at $100,000.

uee my
Phone Main 4715.

Write dr call for particulars.
to offer any man or woman who can give

high nJ
cut pril 
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PAY WHEN THE WORK IS DONE CASTOR IA ELLIOTT

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK- -“ï Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Plucky Woman.
G. Marais of Hamilton was cauïht 

in an undertow while bathing in rough 
water in the eastern gap Thursday 
end

TORONTO, ONT.ly sealed, nuts.
dææBKsa

d,r w.aj. BLLIOTT. Principal.

180 Yonge St., Toronto, Can- Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p m 
1 Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

have lost his life had not 
reached for him.

Bears the 
Signature of

might
Clarence1 Fess wick 
while a Mrs- Mathleson clung to hla
lags.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN 25exan16
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ESTABLISHED 1849TO THE TRADE :

An Invitation !

The Toronto Industrial Exhibition and Wholesale Millinery Openings commence Monday, Aug. 29th, the Millinery 
Ooenings continuing for one week and the Exhibition for two weeks. During these weeks more merchants and 
their buyers visit our city than at any other time during the year. To them and their friends we extend a cordial 
invitation to call at our warehouses. The facilities we have for our visitors’ accommodation are complete in
resting3 rneetin^friends^mldo^ng'^your^côrrestKîndeirK^^stationeri^SLnd^wrTting materjal'supplietT.’your^vraps

■

§ I

g Profitable y

I

ffoods vou are buying Our stock has been selected by men who know every detail in the manufacturing of the 
foodsthev have bought We, therefore,/face any competition with the assurance of success in receiving orders 
hrom those who are experts and compare values. We do not sell one or two lines in different departments at less 
than cost to try and make buyers believe that we sell so much cheaper than others. Some one has said : Real 
V^onor an^mafetteem are not difficult to be obtained in this world, but they are best won by actual worth and 
merit 4ther thin by™rtand IntriïSe which run a long and ruinous race, and seldom seize upon the prize at 

What we ask is a comparison of values right

8 H

8
§
8 last.” i

8 Throughout Our Stock§ departments:

Staples, Linens, Woolens, Tailors* Trimmings, Ready-to-wear Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishings, Haberdashery, Carpets and House Furnishings. , . . . ■
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8 JOHN MACDONALD St CO WELLINGTON AND FRONT 

STS. E., TORONTO.J

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE* NOTICES.The Canada North-West 
Land Co., Limited.

PATENT CLEANERS UNSATISFACTORYCABINET CHANGES.would in time become taxpayer, and 
food producers?

To Secretary Morley was the matter 
referred, and the reply he sent the 
philanthropist did not contain drafts

________ or bills of exchange.
t, vine of the board of trade: Yesterday he received from Cunning.
President Bill, of tne month ' ham another epistle. He said: “Canada

received a communtcati | will one aay adopt my plan, and soon
Item John Cunningham, West Kensl 8-, fmfl out that lt win be a paying deal in the cabinet,
ton Lôndon Eng., announcing it us Qn hpr side... and went on: “I have the position of minister of justice,
V. 'mission in life to get English farm- this morning received a letter from one which ,g not vacant or likely to he,
ers to emigrate to Canada, and mating , memhens o, parliament m Op- and we fancy hig name „ be,ng used

8» Stt SSwi-iSS «S A ”• **6,1 ■—
faTda’ for^inTadvantageh<^UthciH-YoÙ\ave°Pqyuitc a lot to learn and 

generous^offe^made thru printed, t'ircu- should keep oulet until you appre- 

jar by Mr. Cunningham. The said offer c,ate tha . <<A W p M P.1’
is alluring. "TbKng ' “I will pass no comment's on this let-
vide a home uith him.e , waa tbe dignified conclusion of

•Lumber °of’emigrants, and, surrounded ' the author of the emigration scheme.

: *L«-x-r sex.-*
%£nS 32 iminister-

At the end of the y modest 1 Biake in Murray Bay, where they will

an^în'dèpendcnt ^urn^^^eold count^ Heis,o»kg 

farm owner. ICO acres of good arable ing the Pâture of health He rea.8.1 
land being dispensed to each and every to be interviewed on Irish politics.

FORGOT TO SIGN HIS NAME. ÏtS
TTIXHCUTORB' notice to orbdd 
Pi tore.

Notice 1« hereby given that all creflltor* I 
anil others having claims against Ihe es
tate of David Higgins .Into of tho City of 
Toronto, Insurance Agent, who ilie-l ou I
the 20th (lay of July, 1904, are required on $
or before the 2ërd day cf Septeintier, 1004, j
to aend by post prejuild or deliver to s
Messrs. Klngstone, Symons & Klngstmie, 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King- 
sheet West, Toronto, .solicitor» for Mary 
Higgins, James If. Hlgglne and Frederick 
William Klngstone, the executor» of the ! 
«Ill of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, . 
ihe full particulars of their claims or ae- 1 
counts, and the nature of the securities | 
(If any) held hy them.

And notice is hereby also given that af- i, 
ter the 23rd day of September, 1804, the ; 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to - 
the claims of which they shsll then havo , 
had notice, and that the said executors 
«III not he liable for the said assets, or v 
any part thereof, to any person of whose ' 
claims notice shall not have been received ■ 
bv them or their Said solicitors at the 
Iliac of the said distribution.
KINGSTON»:, -SYMONS & KINOHTONE, 

Solicitors for the sahl Executors.
Dated this 17th day of August, 1004.

"\TOTIOE TO ORBDITORS-IN THB 
Surrogate Court of the County of 

York, In the Estate of Mary Elisabeth 
Branton, of the City of Buffalo, N.Y.,

Bob Holmes, M.P-, who sometimes Cost More and Do Not Give Service 
of Present Machine*.English Philanthropist 

Vuttee, M.P*
gets the ear of the government, says 

The Clinton New Era:
borer, deceased.That’s What

Thinks of epineter, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

8. O., cap. 129, sec. #8, and amending 
nets, that ml persons having claim» 
against the estate of the said Mary Eliza
beth Branton, who died on or about the 
ISth day of February, lOlii, are request
ed to deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Toronto, administra
tor of her estate, on or before the lOtli 
day of September, 1004, their names, ad
dresses and description, and full particu
lars of their claims and securities Uf any I 
held by them, duly verified.

After the 10th day of September, 
3904, the administratin' will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto. Having re
gard only ro the claims of which it 
shall then have had notice, and tl\p ad- 

will not he responsible for 
“the assets of the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims It shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto 12th August, l!Hi4. 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSCOLORA

TION, Toronto, Administrator.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to the 
R.S.O., 18U7, Chop. 120, Sec. 38, that nil 
Demons having claims agnln.t the estate 
of the sahl Timothy Brown, who <lle<l on or 
about the 30th day of July, 1904, arc re
quired to send, by post, prepaid, " to de
liver to Bristol, Bayly & Armour 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Solicitors for the F.xeeiv 
trlx. Annie Gill, on or before the -4th day 
hf September, 1904, thcli- names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

notice is hereby further given that 
after the said date the said Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assetsin he «"Id
deceased among the parties eut tied there o 
having regard only to the ela ms of which 
she. er her solicitors, shall then have no
tice: and the said Executrix will not be lia
ble for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not. 
have been received by "her nr by her soli
citors at the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of August, 

1904.

in his paper,
We do not believe that Mr. Aylesworth The patent street cleaners, which 

have been promoted by the Retail Mer

chants’ Association, were given a spe
cial trial on Victoria and Adelaide- 
streets yesterday afternoon in the pre
sence of a number of aldermen, prin-

D1VIDEND NOTICE.has any intention of accepting a seat 
He could only take

Notice Is hereby given th.it a dividend 
of 2 per cent, for the half year, ending 
SOtli June, 190s, has tills day been declar
ed upon the Preferred cWpltal Stock of the 
Company, payable on the '1st day of OoV 
toher next to holders of the Preferred 
Shares of record on the closing of the 
books at the close of business on 31st Aug
ust, 1904.

clpally members of the board of works. 
There were present Aid. Foster, chair
man; Controller Spence,
Ward, Noble, Crane,
Ghie and Chisholm.
Adams, E. M. Trowern, G. F. Marter 
and other prominent citizens. The gen
eral opinion was expressed that the 
machines did not do the work as well 
as those made hy Street Commissioner 
Jones, as it was necessary to have the 
brushes used in order to thoroly clean 
the streets. The force of water from 
the carts was also so great that when 
they approached the sidewalks quanti
ties of mud were freely scattered on 
the passers by. There was also the 
fear expressed that the washing of all 
the dust from the streets into the 
sewers would shortly clog them.

The expense of running the thlee 
would be 410 per day ea

without either his knowledge or eon- 
A charge, that we fear, will 

have to be made, is that in the minis
ter of public works. Reports, we re
gret to say. bear out the impression 
that Mr. Sutherland will never be 
able to resume his position at the 
head of this important department. 
His health has not .improved, as his 
friends expected it would. His suc- 

will probably be C. S. Hyman, 
time has been acting

sent. Aid. Hay, 
Graham, Mc- 

Dr. E. Herbert And

RETURN OE PREFERRED CAPITAL
Notice is also given that, in conformity 

v, itlx the Company’s Acts, and under an

Preferred Capital of the Company—being 
120 0(1 per share -«III he made as of 1st 
July. 1904, to (he holders of the Preferred 
Stock of record on 31st August, 1904. as 
above, on the 10th (lay of Octooer, 1994. 
upon the surrender (tor ondorsemen. of 
such repayment) of their certificates of 
Pi cf erred Stock, If on the I on don Itcgls- 
tcr to Harry Moody, registrar, at the of 
Hoe of the London secretary 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
i,any. and if on the Canadian Register, to
the Secretary-Treasurer, at-the company s 
11 Office: 18 King-street West. Toro*, 

und nf 1er (but not before) said 10th

ministre tor

cesser .. 
Edward | who for some a 27, s3.

To tile World’s Fair, St. Louie, Mo., 
Over the Wnba.h.

In their new advanced twentieth cen
tury imperial blue trains. Nothing finer 

wheels will roll Into and out of St. 
Louis this season- Round trip tickets 
on sale daily at single first-class fare.

returning from this great

ANNIE GILT,, hy her Solicitors, 
YT.V & ARMOUR.

103 Bay-street, Toronto.
XTCTICE to creditors in the 
ill Surrogate Oourt of the County of 
York, in the Estate of Flora Rose, «ate 
of the City of Toronto. In the County cf 
York, married woman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O.. cap. 129, sec. 3.8, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Flora Ross, who died on 
or about the 31st day of October, 1903. arc 
requested to deliver to the Union Trust 
Company, Toronto, administrator of her 
estate, on or before the Fifteenth day of 
September, 1(WH, their names, addresses and 
description and full particulars of their 
claims, and securities (If any) held by them, 
duly yerifled. ....

After the Fifteenth day of September, 
Hint, the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which It shall then have 
had notice, and the administrator will not 
lie responsible for the assets of the sala 
estate, or any mirt thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims It shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto 4th August. 1904.
UNION TRUST COMPANY.

Toronto. Administrator.
Bv Frank W. Maclean, Its So’irltor here

BRISTOL, PA s.S.6
TN THB SURROGATE COURT OF THB 
I Onimtv nf York In tho m&tt6P of 
the eMMe of Edward N. Stotesbury. de- 
censed.

on T7IXBOUTOR3’ NOTIOB TO ORBD 
Hj tors.ch,

Sts
I Irsathènroyalty is $6 and the team cc 

$4 The cost of the street commissi 
er’s system is $40 per day, which 
eludes the four steel brushes and the 
watering carts. The) patent spnnkl 
have not been able to cover one-ljalf 

as much ground as the city s teai 
Thev discharge a much greater amount 
of water, and a great deal of time i 
wasted in refilling them, while the ex 
tra water places so much extra "Oik
^The'macWcs8-w.l/be kept at work 

next week, and the committee will 
bring in a report to council.

Notice In hereby given that all creditors 
. _ _ trt n s n and others having claims against the Hsmte

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.S.a, ( * the city of To-

cowed? who died oil or ohout the ltlth b(.rovr. thp u3|.rl day of September 1904, to 
day Of May. A.D. 1904, ** ,n.® aeml by poat, prepaid, or deliver, to
of Barrio, arc roonlred to send by post. Mp„„r, Kingston--, Hymona * Klngstone, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hcnty. Sntmr North of Scotland Chamber., 18 King street 
tc Nasmith, solicitors for the administre- WMt, Toronto, Solicitors for George Clarke, 
tor, on or before the 25th day orHeptem- I)nrid ,, Bpp- william Gates and Frederick
her. 1904, their claims and full slat.mont. XV11J In m Klngstone, t ho Exe ntors of the
of particulars of tbelF claims, nu l the mi- j ,f th(i ..n(]P,„ased, their Christian 
turc of the security. If any, hold by lhem. ,‘r”mee ,„|dress»« and descriptions,
■Inly certified, after which late the ad- 1 f particulars of their claims nr ac- 
mlnbtrntnr will distribute tlm esta.e ( nature of Ihe securities (It
smoug the parties emitted thereto having ‘them!
regard only to the claims nf whl-h ho ■[’ notlPP j* hereby also given that after 
then shnll hav, notifie. the 23rd day of September, KWH the said

BEAT!, SNOW & NASM1 rtl. Kxecutora will proceed to distribute Ihe
.Solicitors for Administrator, the deeenK.d among the parties ,

Hank of British North America < hambert, (hereto, having regard only to the <

Poronto. elalms of which they shall then have had
fb'l's' flt Toronto this 19th day of A eg- thal Mle said Executors will not

list, 1904. ' be liable for Ihe sold assets, or any part t
thereof, to nay person of whose claim» 
notice shall not have been received by them 
or thdr said -'solicitors at the time of tho 
snlil distribution.
KINOHTONE. HYMONH & KINGSTON!!!, 

Solicitors for the sahl Executors.
Dated this 17th (lay of August, 1904.

Passengers 
Exposition say the grandeur and mag
nitude is beyond their comprehension, 
that the Wabash is the best route be
cause it saves many hours of travel 
ond lands you right at the Wor'? s 
Fair gates. Passengers leaving To
ronto and west on evening trains ar- 
trîve in St. Louis next day at noon; 

palace sleepers all the way.
For rates, time-tables and descrip

tive folders, address J. A. Rieh:lr^paa: 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets,_ To- 

ronto.

one- „ „ -I

£50 more guaranteed in equal quarterly who on a former occaslon conte t ^ 
payments. It was. of course, hardly West °"t»rl0 he Dwlii e
worth the mentioning, hut for s-me Conservative PartY;JJ1 tk® Thursday 
reason it checked the tide of cm gra- alectiotis. was in Wn on Thursday 
tion. Would the board of trade let this last. He has we be le ,_ P 
stand in the way of Canada s being en- office in the Town
rlched by stalwart English lads, who practice of his Profession.________________

From Toronto to Owliawn.
Lawyer Ro«ach,

Headjn-
to, on
dUNote.—Together with the return of 20 
mû- cent, of Preferred dhplfftl» os above, 
will be paid IV2 pvr «'rut. interest on sueli 
instillment representing interest thereon at 
tin* rate of ti per cent, per annum from 

Ivly to :thth September, 190t. 
Transfer Rooks of the Company

from 1st September to 10t)x Oc-

in-

ns.

the 1st 
The

bo closed 
tobev, both days inclusive.

By orcjfAV.

new

S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer.1 6666

Toronto, 2vth July, 1904.
1f

to Examine
„„ yrr.-r"aTra ,

stiSSBHMisrSsHîiKHl
bi ” -......

ada's new train. The Ocean Limited- St. C r Woodstock, $2.79: Charles MacBrld- of Toronto left an
Visitors to the Toronto fair shot, d . ^ ^ $3.50 to $4.7$. state of s 1U,078, 'largely in real estate,
see this exhibit, which «Peaks highly Muskoka r'tee to intermediate ; to his wife.
for the advertising management of th0 , Proport ™ al| trains Satur- , William Orr and James Fletcher were
railway. • Sfauons. ■- returning any each sent down for sixty days for

--------- I C'ay "'untfi" Mondayfollowlng. I fr"‘“ i™" ^
For tickets illustrated literature and Hundas-stre t.

. information rail at City Office, Fire Chief Thompson and the city nrehl-
further ^r01' vino and Yonge- tect will next «-cek Inspect tile then rea
northwest corner King ad 6 (|, s(1| t(;at the required alteration* have
streets. been made.

.... , ,, Rev. Canon Cody. MA.. D.D., will preach
Hay Fever le 1 nUnown In Wnvkoka ! lf] st pn„i's church. East Bluor-strect, to- 

Obtaln cony of Ymoklet on this sub- . morV((W at both morning and evening scr- 
ject, free at Grand Trunk offices, or viCcs. 
sent bv mail on application to J. D. j 
McDonald, district passenger agent,

Toronto.

sBThle Hieh-ffrade 
Powerful No. 7

ELECTRIC BELT In.
"XTOTIOB TO ORBDITORS-IN THE 
x. x Surrogate Oourt of the County of 
York. In the matter of the Bitate of 
Richard Hueston. late of the Olty of To
ronto in the County of York, Tlnemlth, 
deceased.

Is the quickest and cheapest curé for Weik Men. Varicocele. Syleture, 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Urinary Diseases, Lameness, Neuralgia, sciatica. 
Kidney Trouble, and is a general Urvlgorator for all v'ea*- worn-out 
and Run-down People. Cut out this .advertisement and send to us, anu 
we will send this elegant Electric Belt with Suspensory Attachment, it 
you find lt Just as represented and equal to belts that are being sola

Wood* Are Full of Deer. »“Tlie
A little leaflet bearing this title com

tn the Adirondack» this fall, and the | Xotltv Ik hereby given, pursuant to R. 8.
shooting will begin at an early date. , 0. 1*117. Chapter 129. Section .’18. that all

. two-cent stamp to George H. creditor, anil other peranna having claim* „ .-nmarn OF THB ESTATE
^"lî. reneral passenger agent, New against the estate of Richard Hue,ton. JN THE MATTEROFJHE^bbiaik

Daniels, gen.r p x- York and lato of the city of Toronto. In the < ounty ,1 of George webeter late of th«
York Central Railroad New York, ana ^ ^ ||n,mvlth deceased, who -lied on Sit«^>f ToimntoSn ih* County of York,

| he will send you a copy. ed of nl>out tbe tWontv-foypth ‘^'y Ju,y; ! Ar^Deaier deceased.
1903. lire, on or before tSe fifteenth d«y of Ar '---------

i—n«*«i 8ept<-mber, 1904, to «end by ixiMt, prepnld, x0Hcn Is hereby gtr«»n\ by F,dwm ( .
Write Iwaed. or deMver, to Frank W. Maclean, Hollcitor „ of pft|fitfrh,'ln the County of Ixin-

The Quebec Bank agflinat Jitatlce Hrat- fw [h(, Artmlnl„,,.„,nr nf the retalc of tho England, gentleman, the ex ecu or
brook ami the Havana Cigar Company, on ueecnaed Ihclr Chrletlau and sur- :. ,n|l. w||| nnd tcatament of George
a promlasory note for $3ôVt*l, nml an over- „amMl addresses and description, full par- nptmli otherwise known
drawn account of $48■ Stnytn j ticnlars of their elalms. and statement of «viiHtcr. who died on or about the
against tlic Colleran Potent Bed Spring their accounts, nnd the nature of the seeurl- (jav of November. A. 4). 19H8» »t
<'ompany and tbn Canadian Feather Mat- ^ any» held hy them. in tbc County of Middlesex, tfi England,
tress Company, for alleged patent infringe- j^itd notice Ik hereby further glvnn thnt ! plirHllflnt to the R. 8. O., 1897, hapter
ment: Charles Boyd ngnlnHt the .North nft#>r thf> fifteenth day of September, ljf0 Section 38, and all po ver» otherwise
British and Mercantile Insurance Compacy : n**, ,he Administrator wlIT pro oed to hlm VPHted. that all -creditors of ana
for $2264. distribute the assets of the said deceased ]H,rHf,ne having claims against the estate

I among the parties entitled thereto, having th<> Kflid <^orge Fifimpton, otherwise 
1 regard only to the claims of which notice knmVn ns Ow Webster. 
shall have been received, and that they will ^.,,4 hy ifost, prepaid, or to deliver to tne 
not be responsible for the assets or any ..^«.rslgneil. solicitors for the executor, on 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 0|. t efore the 26th day of September, A. 
whose claim they shall not then have had | ,, 1p04 tp(.|r Christian names atm «tir-
notice. „ , . . ! name,, artfieeaaea and deacrlptlmia, the full

Dated nt Toronto, thla 19th day of An- particular, of their elalma, with u atate- 
guat 1994. incut of the aecurlti», and the nature it

FRANK W. MACLEAN. th, accurltba. If any, held hy them, and
31 Vloforln-atrcet. Toronto, Hollcitor for the ti,at af(pr the an Id date the executor will 

Admlnlatrator. 9*1 proceed to dlatrlbutt the naaeta of the es
tate of the deeeaaed among the partie» 
entitl'd thereto, having regard only to the 
rlnima of whleh he ahall then have notice. 

Dated thla 15th diy of August, A. D.
ew

CAR8ELR * FTANDI8H,
15 Toronto-Htrect. Toronto, 

hollcitor» tor Edwin C. Brown, Executor,

lh<-
8.3.as

tramThru Strike* a Pauper.
A non-union laborer, aced 58 years, 

made application for relief yesterday. 
He had been working on the Brock 
building hut waa compelled to quit 
by the strfke. He was willing to work 
for 25 cents an hour at anything, hut 

without mcney, food or a place 
Mr. Taylor looked after his

z
\» nstN"3

mf • .•

ÂdfiSSSÜIm ■

•Si® / was
to sleep, 
immediate wants.

Charles Pyne of 226 East Queen-street 
was thrown from n horse on Sherbourne- 
street and sustained a severe scalp wound.

j. c. Pearson, grocery, East Queen- 
etrret, has assigned to Richard Tew.

3vffr f;v Four New Wnrehonae*.
atAThengclttyheh^i,eKonrrVfr

18forrGeorgekGouW1?ng',& °Son^

three 9ttachedFflve-stoSy ^wire-

i cîarkson- Jones; hthre(eacStt0°rrvey (S'™ 
ito Firstbrook’s box factory, $13,001.

To Settle Rate War.
, London. Aug. 26.-A telegram from ^ ond After,

Line, and Herr BaUln. director g n \ fi^rmatorrKœa, Impotent,
eral of the Hamburg-American I1"®’ | all effects of abuse or excesses; the excessive

! will meet at Frankfort. Germany, Aug. , of TobarCo, Opium

- - ■«“" ~ SEgSÊSraSESSS
Sold lee cream on Sondny. Mailed prempty ou m-

Mklrohn C.lhhs. J.P.. yesterday fined eeiptoIpriee. %ndP^mphie^Addres. 

Abraham Blelmberg and A ■ Windsor, Ont-, c*!
?treheLr$2reaRnadUraonS,,S »r ten days ^rj WcodY rhosphodine „ ao.d m Toronto 

eelliiig ice cream soda on Sunday. J

H MethodistWood’s rhospliodill©. The pulpit of Elm-street

«ïïLww r'wK
Win preach at 11 a. m and In the evening 

preparation. Has been j l»y IlPV- 1 harles E. Perr}.
4*. i proscribed and used: The directors of the Cramp Steel Com- 
-Çy over 40 years. All drug- nany met yesterday and elected these of-

gists in tho Dominion 1(,prs: President, Major Currie; Secretary, ilUiJS2 Duncan Donald: director, M. J. Lindsay. uTcnirledictoeolThls followed the decision of ■T"s,i"0“e 
its kind that core» and ington ilifunisslng the attempt to dissolve 

the new organization.

jgSFlTa
[z>/ a

imp' i*
E !|

people’s paper—The Toronto 
Sunday World—contains all the news 
of Saturday afternoon and evening.

TheIII

:

i i

IS YOUR CH^ST SORE?
to he ae good as any on the market at any price and Is our very beet

WANTED. Send to-day and your order will have prompt and careful 
attention. Address your letter p'ai’.ly to the
Mf&ÜSrVoSSï-!,^fô,TcT-"V^=0o?,Êle^lM;PTal5cL/ait^

Sella Hla Farm. That’s ho«" inflammation of the

will own close upon 1000 acres of fine ,-5c « oh » 8 I t,f the business year,
land in Halton. 1 Hervume. i
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Underwear for Chilly Days
A little cooler will soon be the predictions of 

“ Old Prebs,” then a little warmer will be the de
mands of personal comfort. Here is underwear 
that will meet all demanda Soft, comfortable, easy 
fitting, well made and splendid values at these 
prices :

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear; shirt» 
and drawers ; sateen facings, ribbed cuffs pm 
and skirts ; sizes 34 to 42; per garment.. ,0U

Men’s Fine Medium-weight Natural Merino Under
wear; imported make; beige facings; pearl but
tons; fine for early fall wear; sizes 34 to 
44; per garment.............................. .............

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear; "Jason
Brand;” unshrinkable, single-breasted; finely 
made and finished; sizes 34 to 42; per ■ a 
garment............... ..........................................I «U

,i

i

75

wPN

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear; shirts and drawers; “Turnbull 
make;” unshrinkable; warranted pure wool; full-fash- Inn 
ioned; sateen trimmed1; sizes 34 to 46; per garment........... I OU

Men’s All-Wool Underwear; “Turnbull” 16-gauge, Scotch wool, sateen 
facings; full-fashioned, unshrinkable, ribbed cuffs and i 
skirts; sizes 34 to 44; per garment.......................................... I *

Men’s Very Fine Natural Wool Underwear; “Wolsey Make;” guaran
teed to wash without shrinking; double-breasted1; beige 
facings ; sizes 34 to 46; per garment..................................

Men’s Heavy Natural Wool Underwear; double-breasted ; beige facing, 
full-fashioned, pearl buttons, unshrinkable; warranted 
“Wolsey Make;” sizes 34 to 46; per garment.................

Men’s Medium-weight Natural Wool Combination Suite; “Knit to fit;” 
ribbed throughout; perfectly shaped ; single-breasted ; 4 n
pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 44; per garment............................ -t U

12 Dozen Boys’ Imported Navy and White and Navy and |
Cardinal Striped Cotton Jersey»; short sleeves andi low ID 
neck; sizes to fit boys 5 to 16 years; regular price 35c; p_ L 
Monday

17 Dozen Men’s Fine White Cotton "Night Robes; in plain or 
twilled qualities Some are neatly trimmed, others are 
plain white; collar attached, yoke, pocket and pearl but
tons; double-stitched seams ; medium men’s sizes only; 
regular prices 69c and 75c; Monday ................................

150

200

#*

This Fall HeadwearI

Men's, Women’s, Boys’, Girls’, Children’s
Men's Hats; all the leading English and American 

styles for early fall wear; Prices 
range from 61.00 to.................................

Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ Caps for Automoblling,
Yachting and Touring; in cravenette cloth, beav- 

silk, leather, serge and tweed, 
prices from 15c to ...................................

Children’s Tam-o’Shanters; a full and complete 
range of styles and colors, for early 
fall wear; prices from 35c to............

600

5-00er,

2.00
Clothing Specials, Men’s

Monday morning early—8 o’clock :
Men's Luster Coats and "Vests; In plain light and dark grey and pin 

checks and stripes ; balance of summer stock; sizes 34 
to 44; regular 63.00 ; Monday.......................... «..................

Men's Washing Sumrfier Vests; in plain white and with neat stripes; 
detachable pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 44; regular 62.00 
and 62.25; Monday............................. ..................................

1.00
96

Mothers, Bring Your Boys
We give you three grand clothing chance»

Monday ;
Boys’ 3-Piece School Suits; In navy blue hard-fin

ished English serge; single and double-breasted 
styles ; strong Italian cloth linings ; knee pants; 
sizes 27 to 33; regular 65.00; Mon- 7Q
day

I'i IJ Boys’ 2-Plece School Suits; In dark shades of 
tweeds; single-breasted, pleated and! Norfolk 
styles ; well made and lined throughout; sizes 
23 to 28; regular 63.60 to 64-25; Mon- ,QQII day

A Clearing In Children's Wash Kilt Suite; In sailor 
and Russian styles, with and without belts ; col. 
Jars and pleated skirts; nicely trimmed, 
goods are white duck and light and dark gal- 
atea; sizes from 2% to 4 years; regu
lar 61-00 to 61-50; Monday..................... *

The
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fT. EATON C^n.
JULY AND AUGUST SALE
' DURING AUGUSmr,

voted to a most worthy cause, the com
pletion of the Balmy Beach Club 
house. 1

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 26.—The meeting 

of the board of education last night 
was attended by all the members of 
the' board, with W. H- Givens In the 
chair. W. Greenwood Brown, hav
ing declined to serve on the board pt 
arbitration re the settlement of dis
pute in the purchase of txvo lots for 
building "purposes. S. K. Brown was 
appointed in his stead. The offer of 
$4 and $5 per foot respectively for 
the two lots having been refused the 
matter will be placed In the solicitor's 
hands with a view to arbitration. 
Mayor Walters is somewhat improved 
to-day, tho still unable to attend to 
his duties. .«At the regular meeting of 
Cambridge jLodge S.O.E. last night "W • 
H. Clay presented a report,.embodying 
the proceedings of the late conven
tion at Montreal.

Work on the concrete sidewalk at 
present under construction in the vil
lage is progressing most favorably.

J carry all the latest 
designs in spectacle- 

The quality and 
prices are right and will 
suit you.

ware.

MY OPTICIAN.

bv public auction In the Town of Beetoa 
loo cattle, 50 of which are 1-year-olds, an®
?r»y;ammTermasleofWL'a,,‘:0Th^nrmS
credit will be given

Auctioneer. -

& «30.00 to Colorado and Refera.

BoHEs;nndPuRch,,o?

out the summer. Correspondingly Jo* 
rates from all points Oj y T*.0
right to Denver from Chicago. Two 

frast trains dally S«nd four cento g 
«lamps for illustrated booklet to 
H Bennett, 2 East King-street, .To
ronto, Ont.

Woburn.
Sale Register—There will be offered 

for public sale at Kennedy's Hotel, 
Woburn, on Thursday, Sept. 1, a choice 

fresh calved coxvs. 
The lot Is the prop-

consignment of 
springers, TO. 
erty of Harry Jifkina, and Includes 10 
fresh calved cows, 15 back springers, 
10 cows In full flow of milk. In calf. 30 
young cattle, 5 stock bulls. 2 cplts, sow 
and pigs. This is a choice lot and will 
be sold to the highest bidder. Terms, 
six months credit on approved Joint 

Sale at 1 o'clock sharp. Dave 
Beldam, auctioneer. 63

6363

will beK«*v, A. 
preacher nt St. 
and Rev. Fr. Moor 
ha. Nebraska, in the evening.

inspector of Prisons Chamberlain, J 
hns been 111. Is able to be

Cattle Sale. [),■ Chamberlain Is still c”n,id^"*tT
On Saturday next George Patton will sell Liberal nomination for DundasLouty.

notes.

«HT. EATON C9;,t.d
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

rrf T") Tickling in the throat. «Co11*
throat nest

comfortable through the day., Keepjg you awake at nig*. 
Doctors prescribe Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.__kw«flg»
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crowded electric car. Per- common sense. City men spend too 
much money In comfort, luxury and 
ifèyle, in comparison with their Incomes. 
Farmers formerly did not spend enough. 
One of the most encouraging signs of 
the times Is that city men show a 
growing Interest In country life", an In
creasing appreciation of the advantages 
of vast spaces, large views, fresh air, 
and quietness, while farmers show an 
Increasing recognition of the comforts 
and conveniences of city life. By con
sidering farm life, village life, town life 
and life in big cities, and striking an 
average, we shall perhaps some day 
discover the Ideal life. In the mean
time, the .growing improvement In 
means of communication is working 
toward the advantage of all.

Toronto,World. trip on a 
hape It Is because the dwellers In these 
happy places do not appreciate thslr 

advantages, as our contemporary

great before the field was left open 
for the development of rival traffic.

The remaining point relates to the 
definition of contraband of war. The mm 10 LEARN ROWING SLAIN BY HIS OWN HANDAM Newspaper published every day 

in the vear.
•UB8CKIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE,

One year. Dally, Sunday included «5 00 
Six months - 
Three months «
One month •• «
°oe Year, without Sunday 
Six months - 
Four months *•
Three months 
One mouth

Theie rate, includes postas* all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They she include free delivery hi any part of 
T o roc to or suburbs. Local agents in almost 
•wn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

own
says, and do not Improve their oppor
tunities. These should be places where 

rest, and think, see things In

view taken by his majesty's govern
ment was clearly expounded by Pre
mier Balfour to his reply to the depu
tation from the Metropolitan Chamber 
of Commerce, which waited upon him 
on Thursday. His definition was quite 
In accord with that given by Secretary 
Hay on behalf of the United States, 
and will In all probability be conced
ed by Russia, If not in principle, at 
least for Immediate purposes.
Britain Is now formally committed to 
the declaration that articles not con
traband In their own nature only be
come contraband when Intended for 
actual use by an army in the field or 
for the purpose of aiding troops. The 

I effect of this will be to protect abso-
wltb any 

where

you can
large relations, and acquire calmness 
and breadth of mind.

aeo James Parmenter Shot Himself Thru 
the Temple With a 

Revolver.

Plans to Start a School in Toronto to 
Develop More Aquatic 

Champions.

1.26
.46

6.00 WHAT THE C.P.R. CAN DO WITH 
THE MONEY.

»
ICO
i.oo

We take It for granted that the re
port of yesterday Is true, that the Cana
dian Pacific are about to issue $20,000,000 
of new stock, we are told, mainly for 
the Improvement of its lines In On- 

We do not know any place In

.76 >26
Toronto Junction, Aug. 26.—In a fitEdward Hanlan writes The World as fol

lows: : of anger and a determination that he 
I wish to bring before the public a pro- ] wou[d not appear In court this morn- 

posal which I think will appeal to your jn^ jamee parmenter of Hannah- 
readers as of much Importance to the aqu- 
tlc interests of Csnada and especially of 
Toronto Inasmuch as It should contribute 
greatly to the keeping of Toronto In the then shot himself thru the temp e 
high place It has long held as a centre of with a revolver. Parmenter and his 
aquatic sport. My proposal Is to establish j wife have been separated for about 
a school of rowing and sculling- Such | two years. His wife has been living 
schools have achieved notable inccess m , wlth Mrg. Harris at Falrba-nk, and onGreat Britain and elsewhere and have Dieii Tuegdayi wUh her Mrg parmenter
a stimulant of acknowiegmo^t wholcaonK> come to the police court and laid a 
mgeverv rcswict ofoutdoor pastimes. : charge against her husband of non-
1 As some of our readers are aware, I 1 support. Constable Hay served the 
have had considerable experience In the : summons, which Was taken In a disln- 
manageinent of such Institutions, having j terested manner, and as the constable 
some years ago trained the Toronto Uni-, was leaving Parmenter remarked that 
x-erslty Rowing Club, which belongs to the y,e wouj(i never appear in court. About
Intercollegiate-Roxving Association ot 2.30 a.m. with a resoluteness that liis
rlca. and has produced a cele . • relatives should have -nothing he res
trained by WO" Do dessed he set fire to his barns, sheds
Northwestern A ^ ti t,*)e thp man. and house in three places, then taking 
agement of° the rowing and sculling of a small revolver he placed It near his 
Columbia College, New York. temple, pulled the trigger and fell

Trulu the Student». back upon the lounge dead. His desire
In the nronosed Toronto rowing school, to cover up the deed In flames was not 

special attention will-be given to the train- realized, for at that early hour the 
lag of University and Upper Canada Col- light from the fire shining into bed- 
lege students. Boys from 14 years upwards r0om windows of houses not far distant 
will be admitted; the earlier- otter thut age eoon roUgea the residents. Mr, Sea- 
they begin to learn to row the better brook awoke in time to save his bulld- 
wlll be for them. Of course, for the young^ ,ng Mr Klng| Mr. Hicks. Mr. Hoyle 
er boy* special c'1”8‘‘es„w‘ Lb .mÔngst the and J. F. Kirslake arrived soon after 
seeekiug “ P1™® ' Toronto colleges, I ask the flames were seen issuing from the ™d"yhZ to have the s?mimthy Ind gou- building. They found Parmenter alt
érons support of the authorities of these ting up where he had fallen back, but 
colleges. _ the flames had not then reached him,

To'respectable young men In every wulr coroner G. W. Clendenan was notified 
of life I look for adequate support of my an<j or(jered the remains to be taken 
proposal. There certainly is a sufficient tQ Scruton-s undertaking rooms. The 
number of such in the city lnterestea in | flre brlgade was called, but there be- 
rowlng, apart from those In ,, hydrants in the neighborhood—
and towns whe. may JWn. to make such^a | H'nnah.£venue being In the Town-
énééîLév anourtenances hand maintain It ship of York—their services with the 
in” thorolv éffMcnt manner. All that Is chemical engine were of little avail, 
needed Is that they come promptly to the All the buildings were burned to the 
aid of the project. ground, and a quantity of coal which

To Build Club House. he had stored burned until this even-
I propose, if a thousand promises of mem- ing. Parmenter was 63 years of age, 

bershlp are given, to proceed at once with and was born in Newfoundland- He 
the construction of a club house, for the . was twice married, and by his widow 
use of the school, so as ot have it feadj leaves three children, one son residing 
for full use early next sP£ln6- lbe Jr?0 I on Harbord-street, Toronto, a daugh- 
house will be 100 feet long by 00 teetwWjj : t living at 66 Cumberland-street, and 
and will include "^wim ia son ln the Wited States.
f<1étHTS„,Sa Nn8llnuor wm bé séïd on the’of a miserly disposition born of neces- 
îérTmi^s^nnd^are will be tak-n to pro-1 sity. He had a half acre lot, which 
wnr wholesome conditions. Fathers and he wired ln and kept a> padlock on 
mothers can rest aeeurefl that the best of the gate, which was always fastened, 
attention will he given to the moral sur- He permitted no one to enter the house 
roundings ns well ns the physical well be- and ta]ked to visitors over the fence, 
ing of their sons attending the school. 1 His last hours were spent ln getting 
intend to give particular '“Jf rld of what little money he had by
physical condition of paying bills that he owed,
besides teaching them rowing and scimin,, * Junction this morn-
rn,rcultu/e.beThé<,nmm^trgméy,t|fPthéÿ tofand saw the body of her husband, 

think It advisable, form themselves Into an but had nothing to say about
club and conduct their own spring currence. At the Inquest to-night Win 

and fall races. I hope, shonld expcctn- gpeers was chosen foreman, and after 
tiens in rejzsrd to the rowing school he fid- viewing the remains an adjournment 
filled, to establish also an uptown winter waR made untll Tuesday evening, 
gymnasium.furnished with rowing maceinos Thp seqdei to a lacrosse match at 
and other nthletle apparatus. Weston, which has kept the police

Cost 1. Large. court busy fop the past two days, re-
The building will cost Jrom «25.000 to gu]ted thla afternoon In the acquittal 

«30.000, but with the promise of 101» mem- o( al] tieg The magistrate thought
bers at the annual fee of «10 each to «tort lcUon ot members of the club
^Uh’ .U"1 toe risk nSng Pro% would not redound to the credit of 
Irnïinmcnt and maintenance. Each mem- the club or thé honor of Canada s na- 
tmr* paving that fee will be entitled to all Uonal game., -The charges against 
the privileges of the club house and school 80me 0f the parties were not proved 
and to the use of boats, of which ample at all_ and aB the case wore on. the 
numbers will be provided for those who do progecutors were glad to let the more 
not have boats of their own. Of course, gerlous caseg drop. One witness swore 
members of other clubs are eligible for that Mark Gardhouse was rushing

".S.1 K’SHK
<»■>„; <sr; I. it -a. clearly .how. and afterward,
dralrous o™ Joining the school are Wvited admitted that Gardhouse had not his 

write me at ml address, 180 BeVerley- eoat off during the afternoon, and that 
to write me ax jt wag a case of mistaken identity.

The defendants in the case were Daniel 
Webster, . Aurora; Garnet Rowntree, 
Weston: A. F. Bomberry, Vernon 
Row-ntree, Fred Rowntree, sr., Fred 
Rowntree, Jr., James Gardhouse, John 
Gardhouse and James Coulter.

Thomas Sheppard, who Is building a 
block on the corner of May and Dun- 
das-streets, has been summoned to ap
pear at court on a charge of breaking 
the fire limit bylaw, which provides 
that buildings in that section shall be 
of solid brick or stone.

The motormen and conductors of the 
Suburban Electric Railxvay have been 
granted a raise of $5 a month, com
mencing on Sept. 1. They now get

Great

every
tario.
Ontario where the Canadian Pacific 

advantageously as
avenue. In the precincts of the town, 
set flre to his house this morning andSpecie] emu to agent, and wholesale rates to 

uvwadealet* on application. Advertising rates on 
strlicatkw. Address

can spend money so 
In straightening out Its line between 
Toronto and Montreal and Ottawa, not 
only taking out grades and curves, but 
ln double-tracking the whole line in 
question. What the management pro
poses to do for the next fortnight dur
ing the fair It should do all the time, 

the night expresses be- 
Toronto and Ottawa and Mont-

PRINCIFALS LACK JUDGMENT.

In to-day’s World 
you Justly point out that the' delay in 
communicating the results of the de
partmental examinations "not only pro
longs anxiety, but Is a positive In
jury to those who are to write mi 
supplémentais or who 
plans for the future." But Instead of 
blaming the minister and calling upon 
him to go back to' a system which, as 
is well known, has done incalculable 
harm to education in the province, you 
should, ln fairness, call upon the city 
board to see that Its principals chow 
a reasonable regard for the public con
venience. The envelope containing the 
results is marked "Examination Re
sults" on the outside; and, in the ab
sence of the principal, to whom the 
letter is addressed, provision should be 
made for Its delivery to some one who 
would give its contents the necessary 
local publicity. It is not reasonable, 
I submit, to ask the minister to change 
the provincial system because, appar
ently, the principals of the Toronto 
Institutes have been lacking ln judg
ment and foresight.

86 Walmer Road, Aug- 26.

Editor World:
thh world.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcad^°Nortti° Jamee- 
Street, Hj. F. Lockwood, agent.

THE WORLD OUTBID».
The World can be bad at toe following 

news Stands :
Windsor Hotel.........................Montreal.
6t. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal.
Pceeeek A Jonea............................ Buffalo.
Bllleett-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............ Detroit, Mick.
Agency and Mesaeuger Co..........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-sL.Chleago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
f; A McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
sfcKay & Soutboo. ,N.Westminster.n.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

lutely neutral commerce 
country engaged ln war, 
the theatre of war is situated outwith
Its own boundaries and where the car
go Is invoiced to private merchants 
In the ordinary course of trade.

In view of the decisive supremacy 
Japan now holds In eastern waters 
and more especially after, the fall of 
Port Arthur—an event humanly speak
ing now within measurable distance— 
the regular routine of Japanese trade 
will probably now be resumed.
Russia in all Other waters is at liberty 
to work her own sweet will there is 
no guarantee whatever that controversy 
may not arise at any moment. 
British government has already pro
tested against Interference with mer
chantmen in localities far removed 
from the scene of hostilities, and where 
there is no reasonable presumption 
that any part of their cargoes is des
tined for a belligerent country. It 
must not be forgotten that rules now 
laid down by the British government 
will be binding on Britain should she 
herself unhappily be Involved ln war. 
The difficulties with Russia, therefore, 
require careful consideration, and a 
full recognition of her fair rights of 
search and confiscation of contraband 

So far Premier Balfour has

namely, run
are makingtween

real in two sections, and running them 
at a much higher speed. They are also 

similar improvement during 
weeks between here and

making a 
the next two 
Tweed, and between here and Bob-
caygeon.

The World believes that the Canadian 
Pacific’s efforts to improve Its service 
all over Canada by extensions and bet
terments will be to the profit of that 
great system. But It wants to pay at
tention to Ontario; it has more good 
business than any other division. The 
Grand Trunk’s strength is in this pro
vince.

But as

The
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

On the subject of the Jackson ap
pointment the Liberal press observed 
a discreet silence, and It Is almost 
as discreet ln regard to the appoint
ment of the,commissioners who are to 
supervise the construction of the east
ern or government end of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. The Globe, it 
Is true, made a perfunctory defence 
of the appointments as soon as their 
names were made known, 
general tone of Its article was caution-’ 
ary. As there were four members, no 
action could be taken unless It xvere 
approved by three to one. This, said 
The Globe: is by far the greatest un
dertaking on which the government 
has ever entered, and the people will

John Seath.LIBERAL ORGANS AGAINST PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP.

The World Is sorry to point out fur- WHO IS TO DO ITf
ther instances of Liberals opposing pub
lic ownership. There is no pleasure to 
The World in doing this. On the con
trary, It would be a matter of extreme 
satisfaction to us to hall any and every 
Liberal who Is a public ownership man. 
At the same time we are glad to state 
that the Conservative press Is steadily 
improving in the direction of public 
ownership. The Brantford Courier, for 
instance, has undertaken to show “the 

unfairness” of The Expositor of

Editor World: As I have a personal 
interest ln a number of young people
of this city and a general Interest In 
all, I am pleased to notice that the 
question of keeping young boys and 
girls off the streets at night is receiving 
considerable attention. The question 
seems to be who Is to do it, and how 
Is it to be done? There seems to be 
no doubt as to the duty of parents in 
this regard, and If they will not ‘hen 
the laxv should step in and compel 
them. That something should he done 

that town in dealing with municipal is evident by the many sad cases re
telephones ln Great Britain. We trust j corded In the Public press recently, the 
The Courier win continue in Us good K^JSfSStothSlSSt

fight. The newspaper that shows Itself ^at over 10oo boys and girls under 16 
the friend of the people is the one that Were before the police magistrate last 
will siimeed year prove this.

in Kingston the telephone question Is ^^my £ ££

also up, and The Kingston News, a jeast two sermons each Sunday
Conservative paper, we are glad to see, for over twenty years from a great 
is espousing the cause of the people, variety -^ea^her.^ ^cannot re- 

The News in Kingston, like The Courier j wag referred to. We have conventions 
In Brantford, has also to point out the : and discussions on all sorts of sub- 
unfairness of its Liberal rival, The jects but this one, which is perhaps 
Whig, to municipal telephone systems, ; tlto ™st jital^of aK ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and to expose its extreme partiality for j and women of the next generation the 
the Bell monopoly. As we said before, ] fathers and mothers of to-day ought 
we regret this very much. Strange to to see to it that their children are

The Whig is edited, by Mr. Pense. ! criminal LMiT» 

who, like Mr. Preston of Brantford, is but the car€lessness that makes crim- 
aleo a member of the Ontario leglsla- inals is worse. I think this discus- 

How is it that the four or five sion was commenced evidentiy by one
who knew what he was talking about, 
and I hope we shall hear from C. J. H. 
again. T. L. R*

But the

of war.
handled the matter with clearness and
firmness, and there is no reason to 
doubt that everything right and just 
will be done to protect the shipping in
terests without compromising Britain’s 
own powers hi time of war.

be unprecedentedly critical hi passing 
judgment on the manner in which it is 
carried thru.

gross
He was

The government “must
have earnestly endeavored to find up
right,competent and trustworthy men. ’ 
The Globe knows the requirements of 
the position, and it has faith in the 
government ; but when it hears the 

of the persons appointed, it is

CORPORATIONS AND HUMAN LIFE.
We are told that the car that killed 

Beryl Gordon was going slowly. This 
xxould tend to exonerate the motor-

Preachers and Sun-

Mrs. Par-man, but It also throws Into strong 
light the worthlessness of the fender. 
Again and again the uselessness of the 
fenders used by thé Toronto Street 
Railway Company _has been demon
strated. Is there such a thing as an

names
filled with misgivings, and it takes re
fuge in generalities. "The high stand
ing already xvon by these gentlemen in 
the communities xvhere they live and 
do business is the best guarantee that 
they will be more widely esteemed the 
more widely they become knoxx'n." No 
doubt. When these gentlemen become 
widely known they may do things of 
which they are not now suspected by 
their most intimate friends, thincs

amateur

fender? If not. let someeffective
street car expert testify to that effect 
and make an end of a rather dreary 

If there’s an effective fenderfarce.
why Is it not purchased and used, no 
matter what the cost may be?

Corporations in this city seem to be 
licensed to kill. Not long ago a break- 

in the wires of the Electric Light 
in a basemvnt

say

The Globe tellsgood and things evil, 
us that the commissioners have not ture.

members of the Ontario legislature, in
cluding Mf. Graham of Brockville. and 
Mr. Auld of Essex, who own Liberal 

in this province, happen

been hastily chosen: and we may agree 
with it to the extent of saying that 
they ought not to have been hastily

age
Company killed a man

Nobody to blame.fifty yards away.
gradually coming to accept In 

meekness the slaughter of men, xxo- 
and children by the corporations 

created, as well as the

JAMESON-AVENUE RESULTS.

Junior leaving Part II—E Caven, A 
Greenaway, F Phillips, K Cameron, B 
Edy, B Flint, F Flint, J Halliday, M 
McLaughlin, J Swlnarton, F Wright 

Junior matriculation. Part II — R 
ln alliance with the franchise-hold- Bcith H Clarke, H Crews, A Fry. M 

ine corporations. We are confident that Grant, C Hill, C Lawrence, H Nlchol-
.«.• Xl«r.. „ «... W-- STk. Z «K

ing the corporations are not reflecting | L Rank|n j whitlaw, B Wilkie, M Mc- 
the honest opinion of their Liberal con- j Laughlln, J Thompson (without Latin).

The rank and file of the 1 Senior leaving, Part I—Isabel Dairy*.

newspapers 
to be all of them champions of mono
polies In the pntario legislature? 
not by .accident. It begins to look as If 
the Liberal party as an organization

We arechosen.
The duties assigned to them are 

of the most difficult a-nd delicate 
kind.
these duties are 
ministry xvill be held responsible in 
parliament. If there are any xveak- 

developed in the working of 
the commission, not to say indiscre
tions or wrongdoings, the govern
ment xvill find itself at once put on 
its defence. Mere lack of efficiency 
will be enough, if it is established, 
to turfb public opinion against anv 
administration, however firm its po
sition in parliament.
The Globe's description of the re

quirements of the position is quite 
accurate. But neither The Globe nor 

other paper has shown us how 
Mr- Wade and his colleagues fulfil 
these requirements, 
that the new transcontinental line is 
by far the greatest undertaking on 
which the government has ever enter
ed. It may be so. 
the government selected by far the 
greatest men to carry it out? Sir Wil
frid Laurier also spoke as if the Grand 
Trunk Pacific were to be the grand 
achievement of his life, 
with Blair rather than abandon his 
policy. Why did he surrender to the 
Influences which led to the appointment 

Wade, Brunet, Reid and Young?

It is
men
that we have 
inconveniences to which we are put by 

In their arrogance 
their contempt of human rights 
human life, our modern corpora- 

apparently imitating the 
examples to be found in ancient

For the manner In which 
discharged the

street.wastheir lordships, 
and 
and
lions are 
worst 
history.

marine news.

SteamerDCem0untA2nd t£rëf*'Ktogst™.

MST Hr-steamer Porter, Erie to Toronto, oral,. 
Btennier Svgntn, Dutleif to Ogdensburg, 
lumber; steamer Norseman. Parry Sound
to Ogdensburg, lumber; steamer Alaska
Alpena no Charlotte, cedar posts. Wind

S°Mbl'hmdi Aug. 26.—Arrived- -Steamer
Cltv ■ot Toronto, passengers and freight, 
Parry Sound, 11 a.m.; tug Traveler with 
raft, Blind River; steamer City Queen, 
passengers and freight, Honey Harbor, 7 
a.m.. Cleared—Steamer City of Toronto, 
passengers and freight, Peaeraug, 11.30 
a.m.: steamer City Queen, passenger* and 
freight. Honey Harbor. S.30 a.m.

Collingwood, Aug. 28.-Arrived-Steam
er City of Midland, from Soo and Mac
kinac, passengers and freight. Cleared 

of Collingwood, for Soo and 
and freight: steom-

nesses

stituents.
Liberal party, we believe, like the rank 
and file of the Conservative party, is

pie.
EXAMINATION RESULTS.

Inspector Seath says that The World frlendiy to public ownership; the trouble 
condemning the delay In ig with the leaders and organs, 

results of the depart- -------------- -—------------

THE ARCHBISHOP’S VISIT.

Editor World: 
nothing of the churches and public of 
Toronto taking up your suggestion of

So far I have seenIs right in 
publishing the 
mental examinations, but places the 

shoulders. The

«

A MAGAZINE OF MERIT.
The periodical literature of the United 

States, like that of other countries, con-
a public meeting in Massey Hall to 
honor of the Archbishop of Canter
bury. That being the case why do not 

lot of good material and a lot the members of the Church of England

any blame on the wrong 
board of education should see that Hs 
principals publish the results prompt
ly. "It is not reasonable, I submit, to 
ask the minister to change the provln- 

because, apparently, the

The Globe says $45.tains a
of rubbish. The Booklovers' Magazine in Toronto unite in having a demon-

, .. ae.ertntinn It stratlon in his «honor in Massey Hall?comes under the former description It ^ ^ Qf ^ flnegt meethlgg
is not too heavy, and in its r I ever held here. Anglican,
press as well as in its illustrations. It 

the balance of interest and in-

Woodbridge Civic Holiday.
The Village of Woodbridge will hold 

its Civic Holiday in the town park to
day- The feature of the afternoon xvill 
he a lacrosse match between Wood- 
bridge and Toronto Junction, 
ex-entng a promenade concert takes 
place in the Agricultural Hall. Collins’ 

and Woodbridge brass band 
A special train

cial system 
principals of the Toronto institutes are 
lacking in judgment and foresight.”

Inspector Seath's letter implies that 
the difficulty is confined to Toronto. Is

If so, why has not Steamer City 
Mackinac, 'passengers 
er City of Windsor, for Soo, passengers 
and freight. ^
Brhemkui!’ Montreal to Prescott, passen
gers: steamer Toronto, Toronto to 1 res- 
eott, passengers: steamer Rugee. Char
lotte to Prescott, coal. Down-- Steamer. 
Averin, Chicago to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo; Lake Michigan, Hamilton to Mont
real. general cargo. : steamer Davidson. 
Chicago to Montreal, corn. Remains at 
Prosiilbtt until daylight In th- morning — 
Steamer Hamilton. Hamilton to Montreal, 

freight. Up- Steampr

In the
A Big Sale of Pianos.strikes

struction admirably. A frequent con- Attention is drawn to the advertlse- 
to its columns is Mr. F. A. ment of the Bell Plano Co., xvhich ap

pears In this issue. They have just 
j been successful in selling fifty of their 

The Toronto Globe, who now represents , gtyIe ,,F.. Bell pjanog t0 that well- 
the magazine in London, and who is Unoxvn organization "the Independent 
familiar with Canadian as well as with Order of Foresters." These Bell pianos 
1 j were chosen by a musical expert ap-

j pointed by the Foresters.
Turning to the September number, . fphe “illimitable Quick Repeating 

just published, we find a portrait of the Actions” that are used in Bell Pianos pnto(ingrrs
15,’,«Inn statesman Serge Witte, a de- 'have certainly made these Instruments Alexandria. Montreal 'to Charlotte pas- Balmy Beach.
Russian Statesman, ge 1 famous. Bell Pianos arc used exclu- songera and freight. Cleared -Steamer _ h.vnnd thp dreams of its
scrlption of his personality and policy, glve,y ,n Moulton Ladies' College, To- Bohemian. Prescott to Montrenl passeng- ' e^t-eet fair opened to a
a portrait of the assassinated Minister ronto, Hamilton Conservatory of Mu- ers; steamer Toronto, Prescott to Toron promoters the The yellow
von Fleuve, and several illustrations of sic. Kami.ton; Loretto Academy, to, passengers__________________^fers ifsuS by thf committee In
life m Russia. There is an account of Guelph, am da re ‘°r^s“Jnallthe Holes West. charge gave but a slight inkling' of
the dark caves of Rheims, the centre fading ^colleges,, ^^vatories ^ ^ chlcago and North Western the «jeat treat In store. A Japanese
of the champagne industrar, with appro- The musical public are Invited to see Railxvay, every day from Sept, lo -o tea garden, pre. a dtemple of illusion, 
Driate illustrations; there is a descrip- and hear the wonderful Swedish piano Oct. 15, settlers’ one-way second-class of p Y gfachioned punch and judvL,„« ».d •«" 5s.'sjt rsr»,ïtlsssssrssrits'
Edinburgh that is known to readers {rate'rnity as „ marvel. He has | Idaho, Oregon. Washington, California. | of other attractions kept the fun ^as
of Sir Walter Scott. There Is v.n been engaged to demonstrate the ex- also to Victoria, Vancouver, New West-, thruout the gening A mew reatu,

Burlington is one of the most comfort- on Dutch children, with quaint- treme lightness of the touch of the ! minster. Rossland and other points in ; to wit Ujjj S - ons|derlng the

——r"■ “•*FKsrsup«™. Th™.., sengjf-j-j-i-jgT•*« -• ssktjsk
age cit.zen does not half appreciate his contents of this magazine xve Alanufacturera' Building during the Full particulars from nearest ticket all that c°uld be desired, a“end-b“™ * r”um “ “... «« ” ssssst" s'iiTTiTS1;'

' high order. The carnix-al of sports
will be continued on Saturday after- 
inoon and evening. The revenue re
ceived from the street fair will be de-

26. —Arrl ved —Steamer
orchestra
will furnish music.

from Toronto at 1.40.

; tributor
this correct? The World is not eagsr ^cjan<3 f0r many years connected with ; 
to make a point against Mr. Harcourt; 
it is seeking the system that will be 
most convenient for the _ students. If 
the old system is not to be resumed, 
why not send the results to the offices 
of the boards, instead of to the princi
pals? The schools are closed for the 
vacation, and the principal goes off for 
his holidays, as he has a perfect right 

The board offices are alxvays 
All that Is

He parted runs
Lightning Killed Horsek.

Mono Mills, Aug. 
thunderstorms yesterday W. J. Mills 
lost two horses by lightning. They 
were

26.—During the
old country affairs.

sheltering under a tree.
BRITISH RIGHTS AND SHIPPING 

INTERESTS.

While it is not necessary in the 
meantime to take an alarmist view of 
the complications which have arisen 

Russian action toxvards British
to do.
open for some purpose, 
necessary is to authorize the person In 
charge to hand the results to the nexvs- 
papers the moment they are received.

over
shipping it would be futile to ignore 
the fact that the situation is not only

Various dr-complex. but dangerous, 
cumstances have combined to make it 

First there is the appearance off
FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD.

The Burlington Gazette says thatso.
the Cape of Good Hope of txvo of the 
vessels of the Russian Black Sea x'olun- 

and their exercise of thetcer fleet
right of search in breach of the un
dertaking recently given by the St. 
Petersburg gox-ernmeot. This, hovv- 

is not likely to result in my

Our climate is equable, the airtoxvn.
alxxays fresh and invigorating and the 
xvhole toxvn green with leaves and well-

garity.
Buffalo*

The favorite line to Buffalo -is via The Band Will Play.
During tho regatta of the Island Ama

teur Aquatic 'Association nt Onrre 1s- 
Innd. Soturdny nfternoon. the Pnnd of 
the Toroutx> Light ITorte. under the direc
tion of J. A. Wiggins, will perform the 
following program:
March .......... Light Cavalry ... .Wiggins
Popular medley . .The Cream ....Sutton 
Vnlse. . Reautyfnl Switzerland. Fitzgerald
Overture ..........yHypatia .............. Lampe
Trombone solo. .Dream of Paradise..Gray 

J. fCnlver.
Two Step ..King Broadway . .Wardwell 
Selection. .Remlnlseenees of Scotland

................................................................. Godfrey
Concert Waltz . .Wilhelmlnn ...............Hall
Fantasia..........Mr. Pic’cwick ............. Kl>ln
Descriptive. Gr4»don Highlander*. W.H.Lee 
Lone noem ..Evening Idylls . .Barnhouse 

God Save the King.

SIGNS of the times.ever,
An Ottawa Valley contemporary ba- the Niagara Navigation Company

,, thp croxvin” ' stylishness” of the' steamers in connection with the Michi- wails the groxx ing , gan Central (rom Nlagara-on-the-
farmer. “One of the o - 1 Lake. Three trips dally in each direc-
agricultural managers have to contend tlon Good time. Low rates. Inquire 

is the unwillingness of young i 0f ticket agents Niagara Navigation 
stock or other exhibits to 

their sires were wont to do 
The modern young

further tension, as the Russian govern- 
has disavowed the action of the

kept laxvns. The whole toxvn is open, 
healthy and beautiful. Then, too, xve 
have at our very doors Hotel Brant 
and picnic grounds offering unequaled 
facilities for boating, bathing at the 
least possible risk and providing an eas - 
ily accessible and ex-er cool and pleasant 
resort for every citizen. One might

ment
Smolensk and her consort and has 
Invited the co-operation of the British 
government in transmitting to these 
auxiliary cruisers instructions to de
sist from further Interference xvith neu-

Xagainst 
men to take 
the fair, as

/ 26Company.

a generation ago.tral commerce.
lacking in pocket money, is 

fine roadster, a
serious and more diffi- travel to many a far-famed summer 

resort combining in its attractions no 
advantages than Burlington. We

Much more 
cult to deal with is the complaint that 

differentiating be-

man, never
disposed only to take a 
nice carriage and a pretty girl to the
annual

i)the Russians are
British and other foreign ships 

the former.
Dedd’s Kidney . Pills Prove Their 

Value as a Tonic.

more
have good schools; we have an unusu
ally healthy climate.. We have practi
cally all the advantages of a good place 
to live in and a good place to holiday

exhibition of the agricultural 
his idea being to have a plea

time rather than to win 
Hence the list of exhibits, apart 

the horse ring, has been dwindled 
doxvn to a fine point, and the life of | Dr. Choie'*
the society is in danger. The officers Mother Cored of Kidney Dlaeoae. 
of the society xvould fain have the | Mrs Caswell Reid, Orrville, Musko- 
modern young man understand that i ha. Ont-, writes: “For nearly twenty 
their aim is to conduct an agricultural, years I xvas troubled with kidney dis- 
exhibition. not a matrimonial bureau.” eaSe and have rPcent|y been comp,etely 

1 , __ | cured by using three boxes of Dr.
The World thinks that the grow mg. chage«s Kidney Liver Pills. I have 

stylishness of the young farmer is one i tried a great many remedies, but never 
of the most encouraging signs of the ' seemed to get anything to do me much

good until I used these pills.
“My eight-year-old daughter was 

very sick. In fact, she was so bad we 
thought she could scarcely get better, 
but Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille 
sured her. We would not think of be
ing without this great family medicine 
In the house.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bares 
& Co., Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations, the portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are on every box.

tween
to the disadvantage of

allegation which cannot he
society,
s;mt, social 
prizes, 
from

This is an 
easily established, but which if it were 

shoxvn to have a basis of faet
The Last #IO Atlantic City Excnr- 

Finn Tills Season.
1 xMa Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday,
: Sept. 2. Tickets good on “Black Dia
mond F.xnress." Ston-over allowed at 
Philadelphia. Tickets good fifteen davs. 
Call at L. V. R. city office, 10 East 
King-street.

llr W. J McCollum. Jarvis and Shiite-, 
streets, and his sister. Miss MeCollnm. 
1,'sre to-rlnv on a water trip to Halifax 
and Boston extending over two weeks. 
Dr M-Collnm Is Jest reeoveffllj from a 
brief Illness.

James Dickinson, Mus. Bach.. Massillon, 
Ohio, will render a number of seleetlons 
of snared mnsle next Sunday after evening 
service at St. Matthew's Chnreh.

Doctors Failed to Help Amos Ste
wart of Goderich, Bat Dodd's Kid
ney Pills Built Him Up.

Goderich, Ont., Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 
The value of Dodd’s Kidney Pills as 
a tonic has been proved by Mr. Amos 
Stexvart, flour miller, of this town. In 
speaking of his cure Mr- Stexvart says:

"I had been very poorly for about a 
year and though I was treated by two 
doctors I kept losing flesh all the time 
till I was down to 145 pounds.

“Then I commenced using Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and in ten days I gained 
six pounds. I am still gaining a .ittle 
every day, and I am feeling better in 
every way, and I feel that I owe it all 
to Dodd's Kidney Pills.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are nature’s own 
tonic. They cure the kidneys. Cured 
kidneys take all poison out of the 
blood. It " is the poison in the blood 
that causes the loss of strength and 
energy and flesh that makes a tonic 
necessary.

lint Her Health Was Restored by :
Kidney-Liver Pill

in. We should oftener stop to countex-en
would require treatment in a very 

On the
our mercies."

The World happens to know that alldrastic and decisive manner, 
face of it, such a discrimination would 
not be at all surprising. Britain and 

alliei and a very large pro- 
is xvith Britain

this praise of Burlington is deserved; 
in fact, more might be added. Burling
ton has not only the trim modern lawn, 
but the beautiful old-fashioned flower- 
garden,blooming from March to Novem
ber. Leading up from its main street 
to one of the churches there is a mag
nificent dm/ble avenue of trees—cy- 

if our memory is not astray.

ed
Japan are
portion of Japan's trade 
end carried to British bottoms, 
urally, therefore, the mere

number of British ships 
and searched would of it- 

But it is very sig-

Nat- 
statement

that a greater 
ere stopped 
self prove nothing, 
n ificant that British 
haye been forced to suspend their regu
lar trading with Japan to the great ad
vantage of German flrms.who are snap
ping up the trade on all sides. Evidently,

undue in-

Of course, the best of move-timcs.
me'its may be carried to extremes, but 
the conflict of extremes may result inpresses.

Everything about Burlington indicatesshipping firms
comfort and leisure. There are many 
Ontario towns possessing these or other

wonders8xvhy the fortunate occupant of ^Drju“Jhl™11’rehev^consu! 

a nice little house, with an acre ef land. paUon headache and liver complaint 
i.< eager to migrate to a city, where he in a few hours, jfrry mild yet 
xvill live In one of a row of houses, tato. Use only W Hamilton s 
and enjoy the works of nature thru a Price 25c.

THE BEST LAXATIVE SOLD Black Diamond Expren.
Only $10 to Atlantic City and return, 

via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday. 
Sept. 2. The last $10 excursion fhis 
season. Tickets good fifteen days. Stop
over allowed at Philadelphia. Call at 
L. V. R. passenger office, 10 East King- 
street

therefore, there has been an 
terference with British ships as com
pared with those of their chief opijpn- 
ents, and the grievance must hax'è been

Pins.
fed
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TREASURER’S

SALE Of LANDS
\

In Arrear For Taxes In 
the Town of North 

Toronto.

No expense is spared in makingA*esB*e»»8.

J WÂ.MurrayL%§;]
To-day, Saturday, we open at A 80 and eloee at 1- p. m-

ESTABLISHED IMA

COWAN9 S 
Cocob and 
Chocolate

PRINCESS [
& AUG. 29 

LEW [ 
nOCKSTADER’S

MINSTRELS

JOHN OATTO & SON
A Great Special in 

Good Sheeting

Matinee 
Wed and Sat

iteo
4

ALE Better Than Ever Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By Tittup of n warrant, Issuéd as snb- 

.IcIiKd, by thr Mayor of the Town of 
North Toronto, dated the 26th day of July,
1904, and to me directed, for the collection 
of the' arrears of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned land» In the said town, to
gether with the feea and expense» thereon, 
all Mich lands being patented lauds: 1

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and coats be sooner paid, I shall, 
on Monday, the 7th day of Noyemlier, MOI, 
at the Hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days,until the 
sale Is completed, at tne hall of the munici
pality, In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction, the said 
lauds, or such portions thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay such arrears, together with 
all charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Munici
pality, North Toronto, 26th July, 1904.w. j. douglas.

Town Treasurer.
First published In The Ontario Gazette 

and The Toronto World on Saturday, the 
30th day of July, 1904.

Finance Committee Take Kindly to 
the Ontario Pipe Line 

Company.

1
Lovely All Wool Delaines

That Were Printedlln France 
On Sale Monday at a Yard... -*0**

25 pieces 8-4 Twill Bleached Cotton Sheet- 
Kforty conta quality, at 80o a yard.

New goods for autumn wear are 
doming forward daily, particularly pro
ponent being the new weaves in

ing.

p. m.
Seats New on Sale at Box Office.k*

They are absolutely pure.

THE COWAN C0.t Limited, TORONTO.
Suitings and Fine 
Silk and Woo 1 
Gownings.

The finest in the world. BGRAND MAJESTICHamilton. Aug. 26.—(Special. >-John
E. Roth pointed a revolver at William The price is close to the half value figure: as * M patterns,
Morden in Barton Township, wj,ere delaine, are Forth*'a yard and there’ pane' s. ori£tal de-

Mr^ZdeTLut ^
of the weapon, so it is alleged, and this 1500 yards all told ; on sale Monday in our dress goods .............. ’..............,’tO

detective Donald Campbell main floor, at, a yard ............................................................................

gathered the man with the revolver ——■—— >11 111
Into the toils. Both had the weapon 
in his possession when arrested.

Rev. A. W. Hackley was in the chair 
at the concert and social In the A.M.E.
Church to-night. The proceeds are to 
be devoted to the proposed Young Men’s 
Christian Association, which Is to be 
called the "Nightingale Y.M.C.A."

Looks Like a Good rhlns.

ys IMAT. TO-DAY AT 2 
TONIGHT

MATINEE EVERY DAY
Evgs.—ISC. *5C. 3 
Mats—15c and 25c

35C, 50c
LAST
TIME

8
8ietions of

b* the de.
under wear 1

:abla, easy I

“H
[r; Shirt, I :
U .501

PRETTY SOUTHERN PLAY

MAVERLV’S
MINSTRELS

)n njj the new shades and weaves, and 
One assortments In

Black Fabrics
and tn black and white and grey mix

tures-
Samples per Post on Request

Rain Coats

AT THE 
OLD CROSS 

ROADS
I ^evening

—NEXT WEEK—
"DAVID HARUM"

—NEXT WEEK 
OURSE OF DRINK

List of lands liable to bo sold for arrears 
of taxes under the provisions of sections 
173 and 221 of The Assessment Act, chap
ter 224, R.S.O., 1897

ht. Among the arrivals on mantle floor 
it an Immense collection of Ladles' 
New Rain Coats, In three-quarter and 
full length styles, showing the newest 
makes and Ideas in finish and cut. 
Prices range from $5-00 to $15.00 each, 
while three extra specials In full 
lengths (greys, fawns asid greens), are 
marked

6-00, 6.00, 7-50 Each
gee our fine exhibit of

Golf Uerseya, Sport 
Vests, Riding Vests

in useful colors, fine knitted wool, 
plain and trimmed with fancy buttons,

Aid. J. M. Eastwood, the Liberal 
candidate for East Hamilton, at a meet
ing of the finance committee, voted to 
limit the franchise of the Ontario Pipe 
Line Company, that will supply the 
city with gas at about half what the 
Hamilton Gaslight Company, of which 
Aid. Eastwood Is a director, now charge. 
However, the committee, on the votes 
of Chairman Plggar and Aid. Main and 
Nicholson, approved çf a bylaw grant
ing the company a perpetual, but not 
exclusive, franchise. The bylaw will be 
considered by the city council next 
Monday evening.

Chairman Biggar pointed out that It 
would be unfair to expect a new com
pany, handicapped with a limited fran
chise, to come In and compete with the 
Hamilton Gaslight Company, 
smuggled a bill thru the Ontario legis
lature. conferring a perpetual franchise 
on the company. The representatives of 
the Ontario Pipe Line Company .made 
it clear that, unless they got an un
limited franchise they would not think 
of entering the field. The bylaw pro
vides against the absorption of the 
company by any other company. The 
company binds itself to commence, not 
later than May 1 next, to lay mains 
and pipes and to lay at least ten miles 
of mains on the streets within six 
months. If not lp active operations 
within two years, the company will 
forfeit its right to the streets. The 
maximum rate that the company can 
charge for gag is 55c a thousand feet, 
with a discount of 5 per cent, for 
prompt payment, and the directors of 
the company say they expect to be able 
to supply it at a much lower rate. They 
declare that their gas Is better for heat, 
and as good for light, with a certain 
kind of burner, as the manufactured 
gas.

no Under, g l
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Women’s Tailored Suits for Autumn 
Wear, Monday $i5

SMITH.
C .... 702 2x50

CA8TLBFIELD.
228 ...M25 W50 of E175 3.19 1.83 6.04

YONGE.
..M1U7 20.1 Inch 12.78 1.92 14.70

...M107 20.1 Inch 12.77 1.92 14.69
WOBURN.

............. 51107. 20 $0.72 $1.85 $8.57

.............  M107 20 8.73 1.85 8.58

.............  M107 20 6.72 1.85 S.57

.............  51107 20 4.17 1,83 0 02

........................... M107 20 5.83 1.83 7.68

..........................  M107 20 7.67 1.85 9.52
M107 20 4.17 1.85 6.113

........... . 51107 20 5.83 1.86 7.68

..........................  51107 20 5.83 1.83 7.68

..........................  M107 20 5.88 1.85 7.68
BEDFORD.

..........................  M107 20 $2.35 $1.85 $4.20

..........................  M107 20 2.34 1.80 4.10

..........................  51107 20 2.34 1.83 4.1»

.............  51107 20 3.50 1.85 0.35

.............  SI107 20 3.50 1.85 6.35
WOBURN.

..........................  51108 20 2.32 1.86 4.17
.. 51108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. 51108 20 2.32 1.85 4.IT '
.. M108 20 2.32 1.80 4.17
.. 51108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1.83 4.17 «

BEDFORD.
.. M108 20 $2.32 $1.83 $4.17 1
...Mine 20 2.32 1.80 4.17 j
.. ’M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47 1
.. M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
.. M108 20 1.62 1.85 8.47 [
ROEH45IÏTON. N.S.
.. 039 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
.. 689 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
.. 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.10

030 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
,, 630 100 9.65 1.86 U.‘40

BROADWAY.
.. 800 100 $38.71 $2.57 $41.28

ERSKINE.
756 XV 50 $:
SHERWOOD.

.. 778 80 *24.83 $2.22 $27.96
MERTON.

.. M3 100 $17.68 $2.0-1 $19.72
GLKNWÛOD.

.. 866 E5 $1.96 $1.85 «3.80
886 E2

SOUDAN.
.. 663 60 $16.80 $2.07 $20.87

STEWART.
053 N3 $1.37 $1.85 $8.22
663 S6 1.58 1.85 3.48
653 N5 1.33 1.85 8.18
653 SI

EARLE.
18 B...., 653 615 $3.19
19 E.......  668 N20 3.49

.89 $1.85 $2.7*1. sateen I

...1.26 etc.
owest Market Price, 
ranch Office.

Highest quality at L 
Order from nearest Br

Note Special Sale
IN MANTLE DEPARTMENT 

values in suits and coats.
DEPARTMENT lines of 

Printed Foulard Silks, clear- 
50c—that were high priced— 

of exclusive character.

tltit

to $23 value, Monday, each ....................................................................................................

$

-
guaran- some

150 DOCKS
Foot of ChuroU 4or»»t

TARDS
Subway. Quoan 4trs»S W ill 
Cor. Bathurst aul Dxpm 

Streets. , „ „ „
Cor. DutTerln sad O- P.
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Vine Av.eTorenfco JunOolitv

extra
IN SILK 

French 
ing at
f*]S0TE—Beginning Monday, 26th Aug., 

buginess hours will be 8 to 8.

TU Yonge Street.
M2 Yonge Street.
SCO Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and Oollof* 
668 Queen Wwt,
Corner College and Oulaftoo. 
139 Dnndae Street.
MDundae Street Bae> 

(Toronto Junction*

■
ge facing,

2*00 I

WAMurray^.ÊJHSjîEi.s.'Iorontoit to fit;" I
...400 inR.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

JOHN CATTO & SON Matinee
Every

DaySTAR *Îr ALL THIS WEEK
HARRY BRYANT’S GREAT SHOWKing Street—opposite the Pest-OBce. 

TORONTO.
I;

inNext—Bowery Burlesquers 1256 Telephone Main 401AEach THE CANADIAN NATIONAL I

REVISING NEW ONTARIO LISTS. SH COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

AN LA N
POINT.

47c EXHIBITIONGovernment Have Ap- 
Omcâala Whatever Object.

Dominion
pointed

As the provincial lists in the unor
ganized districts «of Ontario have not improvement» to Harbor.
hPPn made up since 1901, and as the j Aid. Eastwood says the improvements 
been maoe up . on the bay front will be started by the
date of the completion of the next governrnent about 0cL L 
vision by provincial authority In some , At afi early hour this morning the 
of the ridings is distant and uncertain, : bricklayers and masons agreed to go 
the Dominion government have direct- | back, .to work, without obtaining corn
ed a revision. These lists will be m | pensation from either the International 
force and effect for one year after date | union or Master Builders for the wages 
of completion. With this object in ! they have lost since the trouble De
view Sheriffs Humble (Rat Portage) gan. 
and Thompson (Port Arthur) are au- Manager Ellis of the Turbine Steam- 
thorized to prepare the preliminary boat Company handed in his reslgna- 
lists for Thunder Bay and Rainy Riv- tkm to-day, and John Mood le, the pre- 
er Jacob Stevenson (Sault Ste. Marie), aident of the company, will act as 
owine to the Alness of Sheriff Carney, manager for the remainder of the sea- 
toe fists tor Algoma West; Sheriff SOn. .
Jackson (Gore Bay) and Wm. Thomp- The Trades and Labor Council pro- 
son (Blind River), owing to the illness rntse to put on the best Labor Day 
of Sheriff Carney, for Algoma East. ; demonstration that was ever seen In 
Sheriff Varin and P. Proulx (North this city next Labor Day. The union 
Bay) for Nipissing; Sheriff Armstrong,of Woodstock, Brantford, Berlin, 
(Parry Sound) for Parrry Sound; aj*L Mafeara Falls and St. Catharines ■nU 
ghpriff Bridaland (Bracebridge) tor take part. Both the local hands, the 
InskokaP ’ 19th Regiment Band of St. Catharines.

Samuel Barker, M.P.. of Hamilton and several other bands have been en- 
was seen at the Albany Club last night gaged, 
and said that Dominion elections could 
not be held on provincial lists that 

than 12 months old, and it

KSâîiS-sœsrssr

SUNDAY EVENING
QUEEN'S 

OWNBAND Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard 1143 Yonge StToronto, Ont.,l’S.
Phome North 1340.26Phone Park 398.Grimsby Park

Mevlig Pictures, Edison’s Projectoscoge

8 P. M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PASSIONPLAY

SUNDAY 8 P. M

:

SCHUYLKILLWill open on
$2.12 $22.8$20.78

iMONDAY, AUG. Bard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST oaalon the
market for domestic use. .33 1.85 2.18\ rExhibition Tickets

$1.00 
ndw on sals A. F. WEBSTER

ONON DSHD, ALWAYS DSHD.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,
3 A

15 D.........
18 D....,
19 D.........
22 D.........

And will continu» up to and including SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR Thon*. North 

2082, 2083 and 1901 .24 ■ 1.85 2.00
$1.85 $5.04 

1.85 5.34

T,6T and 1184. Yonge Street.* 240ns
I

• and pin I

I i.001

t stripes ;

SATURDAY, SEPT, ioth Northeast Oor King and Yonge ate

... 978 S6 1.05 1.85 2.90

... 978 Nfl 1.04 41.83 *2.89
SOUDAN.

.. 070 Ell $ .99 *1.83 *2.84
.. 679 W16 1.34 1.85 3.19
073 W25*8150 8.16 1.85 6.01

2.77 1.85 4.02
2.77 1.85 4.62

1.

Exhibition Tickets
$1.00

A Babies’ Picture Gallery i.

INVESTIGATING INCENDIARY FIRE. 16 L 
16 L
30 I.
31 L. 679 E20x8150
32 L. 679 W20xS150

(►

Preparation Day, Monday, August 29th
Opening Day, Tuesday. Aug. 30th

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR L The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 

' who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
► by ihe use of

. • A* were more 
the elections were 
early as October the 
not be used. He was 
work oh the lists in Nipissing had been 

several months, but
whether the On- vincial Detectives Greer and Rogers

On Sale

S. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st *i..96

HEAVE S FOODm To William J. Douglas,
Of the Town of North, Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario. 
Trraeurer of the said Town of North To
ronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

vmler chapter 224, sections 173 nod 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
John Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to. Mayor of the said town, do hereby au
thorize you to levy upon the lands describ
ed In the return of lands liable to be nold ) 
for arrears of taxes, made by you In dupli
cate to me, bearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official signature and tlie , 
seal of the said town,ore copy being return
ed to vou with this my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may be sufficient to pay the 
taxes thereon, together with the fees and 

chargeable under the aforesaid

The investigation conducted by Pro- I ►proceeding for 
was impossible to say 
tario government was revising the lists fnto the fire which occurred On the 
In the ordinary course of farm of Archibald McIntyre, a young

« •>'" ortr
as^hose mentioned, to prepare the wU1 be resumed on Sept. 14, when 
fists in order that they should be ready ! some further witnesses, who are at. in case they are needed. | present in Manitoba, will be examine/.

In anv event the local Conservatives The flre occurred last November, jn 
y WOrk and would be prepared Sunday night, while the family were 
that none of their friends were away at church. As many of the wit

nesses were not available at the time, 
no action was taken until lately.

The evidence in the case as heard 
so far points strongly towards two 
men, whose actions previous to ana 
on the night of the fire appeared very 
suspicious. One of these men was 
seen driving out of his road on ‘hut 
night to a point about mile away from 
McIntyre’s barn, where he met the 
second man.

The other for quite a while previous \ 
to the flre had been speaking as if ..e ; 
had a grudge against McIntyre. He is 
said to have told the neighbors and 
Mr. McIntyre’s landlord that McIntyre 
would never be able to pay the rent, 
that he owed large sums of money 
and that he had been accused of for
gery, a charge for which there was no 
foundation. On the night of the lire 
he told a neighbor that McIntyre 
wouldn’t have enough to keep his stock 
thru the winter,” tho his barn was 
well filled. . ,

The Incendiaries must have known i f 
McIntyre’s movements, as he usually 
slept on the place, but they took ad
vantage of the family’s absence, and 
the darkness of the November evening 
tn start the fire. The loss to Mr. Mc
Intyre amounted to about *1000 and to 
the landlord *2000. Both were unin
sured.

Jealousy over a 
have been the motive.

WHEN THEIR USEFULNESS IS GONE ♦. would make one of the most fascinating collec- 
' ► lions of Baby Pictures ever got together.

Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pondwicks Road, Luton, 
Beds, writes:—“My son has been brought up 
entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
... -- •*!- *iim| nor had to give him medi-

1 r cine of any kind, and up to the present be has 
i ► had no trouble with his teeth."

oys 11 1Press and School Children’s Day
Wednesday, Aug. 31st.

Sad Pate of Army Pennionera ae 
Shown In Two Instances. n1tg chances

The funeral "Of the pensioner, Nixon, 
who was found dead in his home on 
Ellzabeth-street, took place yesterday. 
The remains had been claimed by 
Chaplain Nunn of the Army and Navy 
Veterans, altho Nixon was not a mem
ber, because of the determination of 
the veterans -not to permit the body 
of an old soldier to go to the dissect
ing tables if it can be helped. It was 
said by the neighbors that Mrs. Nixon 
was In one of the city hospitals, but 
no trace of her can be found.

Mr. Nunn feels very keenly the man
ner in which the charitable organiza
tions and city authorities apparently 
neglected the Nixon household, 
house Is declared to have been unfit 
for human habitation. Nixon, he says, 
must have been a fine appearing sol
dier in his prime, standing over six 
feet.

Another Instance of the sad plight in 
which army men sometimes find them
selves was Instanced yesterday by the 
city relief officer in the application tor 
aid of a British pensioner, 30 years of 
age, with tour years service in South 
Africa, during which he contracted 
lung trouble- He was pensioned off at 
18 pence per day, beginning in October, 
came to Canada eight months ago, and 
married. Unable to pay their rent, he 
and his wife were turned out of their 

Princess-street and tor two 
nights walked the streets.

WELCOME TO BLACK WATCH.^

BM
ie hard-fin- 
ile-breaated 
nee pants;

I
I USED IN THEwere at 

to see
omitted from the rolls.

This 1b always a popular day, and will this year be 
replete In Interest,

1 Russian Imperial Nursery...379
GOLD MEDAL awarded,

^ WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. —

^ l Manufacturé :-JOSlAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.
PICKED WOMAN’S POCKET.

shades ol 
ii Norfolk 
îout; sizes

Livingstone of Irwin, Pa, 
Landed In the Cell*.

Lewi*

Scotland’s Day expenses 
Act.

S.&H. HARRIS’
1

: .2 89 Lewis Livingston of Irwin, Pa., was 
arrested by P. C. Allen - yesterday af
ternoon on information given to him 
by J. Bromell of 935 West Queen-street. 
Bromell told P. C. Allen that he had

As witness my hand and the flea! of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 26th day of July, one thousand nine 
ltnudred and four.

(Seal.)

4

Thursday, Sept. 1st.
SCOTTISH GAMES AND SPORTS.

t; in sailor 
belts; coL 

imed. The 
1 dark gal-

JOHN FISH Ell.The Mayor.HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
So/d tty mU Saddlorm and Slorokooporo.

SADDLE

seen Livingston shove his hand In a 
woman’s pocket while shwwas shop
ping in Eaton’s. The 
ently felt the hand, and turned 
and slapped it severely. His 
stuck in the pocket and so Livingston 

unable to withdraw It suddenly 
enough to escape before the woman 
got in her blow.

When he discovered that he had been 
he touched his hat and 

This,

Many y«4rs ef careful 
birds pro*appar-

arou'id
hand

study among 
duccd patentPrizes aggregating $1,200 donated by Exhibition 

Directors. Entries will be received up to and including 
August 31st.

F. S. Mearns, chairman Scottish Committee ; W. 
Banks, secretary, Room 37, Home Life Building.

Bird Breed
That la why It can be. 
relied upon and why there j 

is such an enormous

ASIE

tf/BROWM LEATHER.was SOAP.
Sfe- ,T5S:iE;ïJs

sim»

demand for It. 10e. tho
pkge„ » large cukes.ITEO

flTO
*

BUCKfound out
apologized for the intrusion, 
however, did not satisfy Bromell, who 
followed him out the Queen-street door 
of Eaton’s and along Queen-street to 
Yonge, where he told Allen of the oc-

DYE.

Cottam Bird Seed
tons 4-"R°sa

tut Cattle Ce., Daadas It. Lse«ee. Oat

JET BUCK

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS room on OILcurrence..
Three other cases of missing purses 

were reported to Eaton's lost depart
ment yesterday, and an endeavor to 
connect the prisoner with the missing 
articles will be made.

"LONDON, E., ENGLAND.lease Is supposed to Manufactory 1
Information bureau at A. F. Webster’s office, cor- 

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, where reserved 
seats for the grrnd stand may be secured.

I n. K. McNAUGHT,

Ll '™"""

Major Collins, president of the Army 
and Navy Veterans, has completed ar- 

for the reception of theBLAKE IN CANADA. nerHON EDWARD

Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. tor Long- 
street. was arrested by Constable Iron- ford, arrived at ?"®bgaydicin' Mra. 
sides yesterday on a charge of stealing , proceeded to M¥uhT g * weeks before
a bundle of newspapers from a table Blake. It will be ^ visit to
in front of the city hafi newstand. b^c=west to Toronto. ^ ^ ^ ,

prise Medal Philadelphia. Exhibition jrangements 
Black Watch Band to-morrow after- Riveted 

Steel War*
U latest 
lectacle- 
iity and 
and will

TenKi,
Boilers

Stole Newupaper*.
Samuel Gould. 129 West Adelaide- noon.

The band arrives at 4.30. and will oe 
met on the station platform by the 
members of the veterans, exhibition 
officials and the six brass bands of the 
city.

The parade will leave by Station- 
street to York, to King, to Yonge, to 
Queen, to the armories.

The veterans were especially request
ed by the officers of the famous regi
ment to “take care of” the visiting 
bandsmen.

J. O. ORB,
Manager and Secretary. CAftAùA FSHtfOMf tOUPAKŸL—- v,

v.y/.'.y.v.v.v. :::::
Best forClewiing and Poli*hib|^Cutleryitinerary. :|ii■ician. SUNDAY AT HANLAX’S.

District otneus i Montreal, Hslllei, Ottaws, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

Owing to the city bands ^elng 
gaged In the reception of the Bia.. 
Watch there will be no Sunday af.er- 

concert at Hanlan’s Point to
morrow afternoon, but at Bight -he 
Queen’s Own will give a selected pro 
gram. _________

$2^ I SELF CURE NO FICTION 1 d 
! MARVEL UPON MARVEL It 
I NO SUFFERER

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
bat Without running a doctor’s bill or falling into .

DECLINED TO PAY HIS FARE. LONDON (Elig.) TAILORS !

Martin McDona^resldent of Kew « «PUTaT.O,. j T^H ERAPIOnT

TROUSERS ............. I»/-to 21/- ESBESSSSi

fFor the offence he was arrested, SUIT ALIKE..................' 42/-to 63/- yMr, ^rcviouih had b«n merely dnegmt out » >

Toronto’s Growth. OVERCOAT ............. 35/- to 63/- f HER APIO^^No.; 4
Hon. A. McRobertS of Cawnpore,India nnnFRS BY POST. organs,, superseding injections, the use of which s

has written secretary Morley of the Registered do<?s irreparable harm by lanng the foundation a
board of trade a letter. K, which ho) Perfect fit °^, RpTstfr« VhErTpION “n^ 2Sovcrai.n |
expresses obligation for the annual ie- Form of Self-m c dian patrons. Wt | Remedy for primary and secondary skm ?
port sent him. a glance over which has with patterns to all Canaai p eruptions, ulcerations, pauuand swellings of the £
assured him of the great strides To- 1 Mve you 331% after duty P«d. «

has taken since he w . - - ^ 254 High HolbOFU, J
L0HD0S (X-ila-d).

______________ ■ 1111 ....... .italitr. Ileep1«,"«». distut; and inr.pir.t, for :

thou disorder, roiultm^ from early error and u 
exre., which the faculty io penwtently ignore, 1^herapion'’i-Tdr.^^emi.t. \

T lEoughout the world. FriceinEngland»/» «F, 3
3

Prevent Friction In Gleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. _________ 20tipm

k proved
MeEWEN.

AncUonecr.

LjBetct*.
Liflc *

Denver.
dally throu^.

h™ £
booklet toT0. 

ling-street,^

Inoon
firemen at the fair.

=2OLD ESTABLISHEDu
Never Becoraes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. _______
A detachment from the flre depart

ment went up to their quarters at the 
exhibition grounds yesterday. William 
Russell of aerial No. 2. Bay-street,, will 
be in charge. Hose wagon No. 5, from 
Lombard-street, with Firemen Duncan 
McLean and James Potts, and James 
Leslie of aerial No. 1. will, with ihe 
chemical engine from Yongf-street sta
tion, constitute the apparatus and men.’

Happy, Healthy Holborn.
London,Aug. 26.—This is the enviable 

record of the borough of Holborn. as 
compared with other London boroughs, 
for last year: Lowest general death- 
rate. lowest death-rate from infantile 
mortality, lowest 
zymotic diseases, lowest amount of 
•notifiable diseases, largest amount of 
rainfall, largest amount of bright sun
shine. largest mean hourly horizontal 
movement of the air.

Pendants
$Particularly graceful 

are the new scroll de
signs in jewel-set Pend
ants.

y
,5 For Cleaning Flat©.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers of

;

Perhaps the most har
monious grouping i n 
stones is that of 
monas with pearls.

Ask to be shown Ij 
our Pendants ranging l|K| 
from $40 to $200— 
or as much higher as I 
you wish.

I

(lia-

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London Bngland

1

be

HOFBRAUA , WlH - 

uathedral On*-
death-rate fromronto

dent 24 years ago. , . _ .
Mr McRobert was here last Septem

ber when he was one of the delegates 
to the congress of chamber of com-

251 Windsor Salt Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. Il UE, Chemist, Termite, CaefolM Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

ing- „i
Lmberlaln.
Ih” nh0'i* - tl

..nsidering 
Indas CousUv Ryrie Bros. merce. Train Wee Delayed.

The blowing- out of a flue on the 
engine of the C.P.R. express from De
troit. due here at ten minutes past 
nine last night, delayed the train s ar
rival here an hour and a half, rne 
mishap occurred near Caradoe a r 
miles this side of London. It was ne
cessary to secure a freight engine as 
substitute.

TABLE AND DAIRYHanged for an Assault.
Washington. Aug. 26.—John Burley, 

a negro. 40 years of age. was hanged 
here to-day for criminal assault. It was 
the first time the death penalty has 
been inflicted here tor this offence.

Full and complete turf returns from 
all American and Canadian tracks In
The Toronto Sunday World.

W. J. Paul Selected.
At the Addington Conservative con

vention at Tamworth Thursday, W. J. 
Paul of Tamworth was chosen to con
test the county at the next provincial 
election. He received 58 votes to 31 
cast for James Reid, the present mem
ber.

Hl&h-Orad* Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

I------ 1 and ©ranees

“Diamond Hall," 
118 to 124 Yonge St.

TORONTO.
r- ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT

at. *C°Di
gh. Y

: at nigot-l

1
S. MARI IN, - 37 Jarvls-Street

Agent Canadian Salt Go., Limited 16

24$

r“
V.

r.C-

i Gig Harm 
Harness 

W J
i

Liquid:

I

\

;

X
ft

THS

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Bngtneers.^BoUwMakePS and Steel 

Braes Oeetlngs of All Description»

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6

nuf HOUSEHOLD and TEAVEUIHO TOO HE 
ought to eontal* A OOTTlg 00

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverage», Error» In Diet, 

Biliouaneu, Blok Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Bourne»* 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Erupt!one,Boile,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT I» SIMPLY MASVELL0US. It Ie, 
‘ In fast, MATURE’* own REMEDY, and en 

UH0URPAMED ONE.
1

Prepared only by
4C. BHO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT BALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. E*0 S Patent.

Wholenle of Mesura. Evasa A Sosa, Ltd*

N*. Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire BlRjt 
Equip Your Building With

E. B. Eddy’s
Indurated Flbrawore

Fife Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

IV

Toronto Branch - 8 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Ma :i nee

Dally
Mate.23 

E vga 25.50WEEK AUG. 29
The Talented Actor .

CLAUDE GILLINGWATER t CO.,
Presenting “The Wrong Man”

MONTGOMERY and PEARL
Music and Comedy

OB BEST SISTERS
The Street Urchins
ALP GRANT

In Song and Story

STANLEY and BROCKMAN
The Dude, the Cpunt and the Piano 

THE FAUST TRIO 
“The Haunted Castle” 

JACK THEO TRIO 
Novelty Equilibrists 

KINETOGRAPH 
Trip Through Italy

Special Extra Attraction

TRULY SHATTUCK
The California Nightingale

rich mink
SCARFS $33.50

It’s less than you’ll have to pay 
later for a Scarf of equal quality, 
$80 is the actual value, made of 
lovely dark mink, finished with 
real mink tails, a perfect_ 
long scarf with broad stole22.5Q 
ends, special .............................

WOMEN’S NICE
RAINCOATS $5.00
A little gathering of nicely-made, 

perfect fitting Rain Coats,in three- 
quarter length styles, some with 
capes,made of fine cravenette, 

grey, fawn and olive shades, $6 
and $7.50 value, Monday, QQ 
each .....................................................

4 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S 
HOSE FOR 85c
The real value of this Hosiery Is 

35c a pair; of Medium weight, 
plain black Maco cotton, with silk 
finish, “Hermsdorf stainless dye, 
double soles, extra spliced heels 
and toes, full fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 
to 91-2, Monday, four 
pairs tor ...............................................

.85
WOMEN’S “SWISS” 
COMBINATIONS $i

“Swiss” MakeWomen's 2-1 rib 
Cotton Combinations, closed front, 
low neck, no sleeves, knee length, 
silk ribbons, regular value 1 QQ 
$1.35. Monday each .................... 1
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meets both demands on 
you. We would like to 
have an opportunity of 
■ending you full infor
mation on the
CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT 

POLICY,
whereby you can secure 
to your beneficiary, at 
your death, an income 
for life.

WRITS TO THB „

llome Office—Torosts.

J. L. BLXIKIE,
President.

L. GoldXAN.A.I.A-.F.C.A., 
Managing Director# 

W. B. TAYLOK, B.A., LUB- 
Secretary.

Fino Fran oh 
Bronze Figures 

For Eleotrlo Lights
We have just received » magnificent 
line of French Bronzes of finest qual
ity for electric lights and similar 
purposes. These are the choicest 
goods ever imported. They are 
really works of art. Inspection 
invited.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
LIMITED,

111 Kim Stmt W„ Toronto.

sin SORTS.

GASPE BASIN
The favorite spot for Hoaltb and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords heautlfnl scenery, 
fine sen bathing and unexcelled Ashing. 
Guests have the privilege of » lmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tonrlsts, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before roskinc your plans for your n-m 
mer outing be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to 
BAKER’S HOTEL. GASPE, QUE

2487

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOKA.

First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms II per day. Special by tho 
week. 467

E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville, Ont.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
FROM

MONTREAL TO GAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing 2 Canada Cape Aug. 20 

$100 First-class, Montreal to Gape Town 
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

early application.
EL.DE R,DEMPSTER * OO. 

80 Tong. St. Tel. M 2980246

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
MEW YORK AMD THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING 3:

ROTTERDAM 
.. RINEDlM 
.. NOOK DIM 
STATEXDAM

of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Sept. 6th. 
Sept. 13th 
Sept 2<>th 
Sept. 27th 

For rates <

"S'

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
8PRE0KR LS* LINE

The HMERICAH & AUSTRALIAN LIN E
fast Mail Service from San Francisco t-> 

Hawaii Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
«... Sept. 8th 
.... Sept. 17th 

. . Sept. 2f>th 
.... Oct. 8th

SIERRA ....a 
ALAMEDA.* .
SONOMA ............
ALAMEDA ...

Carrying first, gecond and third-class passe, 1
ffFor reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

K. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass Agent.corner Toronto and Adelaid 

Streets. Toronto
ireTel Main 201’.

f aging mail STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Jmpun, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Sept. 10Coptic.. •

Korea. ..
Gaelic. • •
Mongolia 
China . ..

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

,. Sept. 21 
e • . OCt. 1 
.. Oct. 13 
.. Oct. 23

INSURING IN THE

North

»
« You b*ve no business so 

important as the solvency of 
and the safetyyour estate 

of your family."

THE TORONTO WORLD
imSNSISISIMHHHS

8 SATURDAY MORNING \

5

The Independent Order of Foresters
BUY —

50 BELL PIANOS
E Iflll EASY 10 OBTAIN S

City Solicitor Reports Against Aid. 

Ward's Referendum 

Proposal.

Dr. Barrick again appeared before 
the legislation committee yesterday, to 
ask that the city turn over the *50,000 
voted at the last election to the Anti- 
Consumptive League for the purposes 
of a municipal sanatarlum. Accom
panying him were George Berry, Rev. 
C. W. King, Rev. George Webb, Dr. 
John Hunter, Dr. H. P. Galloway, A.

Wickson, Dr. J. K. Newcombe, Dr. 
J. B. Fraser, Robert McKay,. D. M. 
Detoe and A. J. Callam. The pro
posal that the money should be turned 
over to the National Association was 
strongly opposed, Mr. McKay saying 
that the people did not vote the money 
with any such purpose, but for the con
struction of a munlcipal'institution. Dr. 
Sheard stated that when the city voted 
to conduct a municipal sanitarium ne 
would consider the question from that 
light. The committee decided to refer 
«he whole question to the local board of 
l-ealth.

Three delegations were present to ask 
civic help for entertaining visitors. A. 
E. McIntyre and A. Wilson represent
ed the Structural Iron Workers, 250 of 
whom will be two weeks in session in 
the Labor Temple, beginning Sept. 15. 
Mrs. Savage, Miss Brqwn and Miss 
Cross appeared for the King’s Daugh
ters who will have 75 delegates here 
on Sept. 20. St. .George's International 
Union also meets on Sept. 1, and it was 
decided to give all of the visitors a 
drive around the city. Aid. Ramsden 
elated that there was about *157 re
maining of the appropriation for the 
reception of distinguished visitors.

Asalnat Allowing Petition*.
City Solicitor Caswell reported ad

versely to the proposition contained n 
a resolution of Aid. Ward's, that the 
passing- of bylaws by the council for 
the granting of franchises, applica
tions for legislation or exemptions from 
taxation should be held thirty days, and 
if during that period 5 per cent, of the 
c.ectors should so petition, tne matter 
should be submitted to a popular vote. 
Mr. Caswell stated that legislation 
would be necessary to permit council to 
so limit Its powers, and did not con
sider that It would care to surrender 
its prerogatives. Signatures to peti
tions were obtained too easily to make 
such a method a safe one to follow, 
and tne delay In putting thru matters 
of small Import would be very Incon
venient.

He considered that the council could 
safely be entrusted with applications 
for legislation, and the granting of ex
emptions was now almost entirely pro- 
h'bited by statute. Mr. Caswell con
cluded: "Whether the council desire to 
limit operations by such rules, I can
not tell, but most representative bodies 
would decline to be so bound." Action 
on the solicitor's report was deferred 
Until the return of the mayor.

Government Phone Line*.
Controller Spence brought forward 

his motion recommending that the Do
minion government should assume con- 
tror of all telephone lines, but as the 
aldetmen were compelled to leave to 
attend the street cleaning test, the 
matter was allowed to stand over.

Aid. Ramsden was acting mayor yes
terday and called the city engineer’s 
attention to the condition of Daven
port-road, where the Toronto Railway 
Company tore up the pavement recent
ly. Mr. Rust ordered a gang sent up 
to repair It at the company's expense. 
The corner of -Wtlton-avenue and 
Yonge-street, where the Bell Telephone 
Company opened the street, was said 
to be awaiting repairs to the sidewalk. 
Aid. Fleming complained of the weeds 
on the east side of the Don, between 
Winchester and Queen-streets, and the 
park commissioner will have them cut 
down.

KO FRIENDS TO PI'BLIC OWNER '.HIP
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TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

The executive of the Independent Order of For
esters at a recent meeting decided on the purchase of 
fifty high-grade Pianos to be used in connection with 
their organization work. Unknown to us they ap
pointed a musical expert to examine the merits of 

pianos, and after a thorough investigation the 
expert's choice \yas “THE BELL.” It was selected 
because of its beautiful quality of tone and also
count of the elasticity of the HlimM&ble Quick Re
peating Action which is used exclusively in
BELL PIANOS.

The Bell Piano, selected by the Foresters, was the 
only make of piano that received

e IBP“He Is a veryEvening Telegram : 
fine old gentleman, no doubt; but I’ve 

understand why he 8never been able to 
should be regarded as a poet"

These words, expressive of Henry I.a 
bouchere’s opinion of the late Walt 
"Whitman, might be borrowed by The 
Toronto World and applied to Its 
esteemed contemporary The Hamilton 
Herald, and) to its brother journalist, 
T. H. Preqeon, M.L.A. :

"The Herald Is a fine paper and Mr. 
Preston is an admirable citizen, but 
we've never been able to understand 
■why either should be regarded as a 
friend to public ownership."

Public ownership would be better off 
with the, open enmity than with the 
pretended friendship of The Hamilton 
Herald and T. H. Preston, M.L.A.

The Herald and Mr. Preston are like 
the man who was In favor of prohibi
tion but “agin" Its enforcement.

The Herald and Mr. Preston are In 
favor of public ownership, but "agin" 
its application whenever the principle 
could be applied so as to gain a step 
ip advance. /

For one shot The Herald fires at the 
enemies of public ownership it fires a 
dozen at the struggling friends of that 
principle. And everlasting absurdity 
dwells in the spectacle of T. H. Preston, 
M.L.A.. trying to pose as a friend to the 
principle of public ownership while ha 
is serving as a right-hand sunporter to 
the policies of Hon. J. M. Gibson.

%
BELLvarious

on ac-

8 !
I

I
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THE DIPLOMA
ART BELL PIANO, STYLE “F,” which received the ONLY 

Diploma for Pianos awarded at Ottawa Fair, 1903.AT OTTAWA EXHIBITION, 1903.

The Supreme Court,
Independent Order of Foresters.

Toronto, Canada, August 32nd, 1904
The Bell Piano & Organ Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.:

Gentlemen,—
Please enter our order for 50 Style ‘ ‘F

Grand Trunk’ll Fine Service.
Excellent Is the general opinion of j |k 

travelers and especially the commercial ^ 
men of the Grand Trunk’s effort to j U 
give the best service Ontario has ever | A 
enjoyed. The new Niagara Falls and j ] 
Buffalo train leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m.: j Hi 
fast Woodstock, Brantford and Hamil- , A 
ton express arrives Toronto 8.50 a.m.. ' ' 
and returning leaves Toronto for those H 
points at 7.25 p.m. ; Peterborough and 
Lindsay flyer reaches Toronto 10.10 I W 
a.m., and returning leaves Toronto at j m 
7.20 p.m. This train carries parlor car . _ 
between Toronto and Peterborough. Ç5 
The Buffalo express leaves-Toronto at i ■ 
4.10 p.m.. and Internatioryil Limited j 
(Canada's finest train), with new equip- I QP 
ment, second to none M\ 
leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m., reaching 
.Detroit 9.7,0 p.m., Chicago 7.20 a.m. ; g* 
Through Pullman to Chicago and St. ] OK 
Louis. 'All Information at City Ticket : ™ 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Bell Pianos, each> J

> 9illimitable quick repeating actioninstrument to contain the 
and to have accompanying it your usual ten years written guarantee, 
we to have our choice of either walnut or mahogany finish. Shipping
addresses will be furnished you later.

We are pleased to say that the musical expert to whom we 
entrusted the task of selecting pianos for us, after investigation,

‘‘Bell." We, therefore, havereported very favorably of the____
decided to purchase from you all the pianos we sfiall require.America,

Yours faithfully,

/

ROGERS’ EMPLOYES’ PICNIC.
*

V<#Employes of the Ellas Rogers Co., 
to the number of about 500. Including 
both office and yard staffs, picnicked 
yesterday at Bond Lake- There were 
seven special cars required to trans
port the party, and a most enjoyable 
time was spent. A good list of games 
was run off, and Mr. Rogers presented 
the prizes. Refreshments were serv-

S. C. R.
Bell Plano, are made, guaranteed and built to last a lifetime by the largest makers of pianos under the British flag.

__ Don’t fail to examine the new styles of Art Bell Pianos and Piano Players shown at Toronto Exhibition and
also at City Warerooms -14 G YONGE STREET.Q

ed. London, England, 
Warerooms :

49 Holtoern
Viaduct, B. C.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMSBell Factories: 
GUELPH, 

ONT.

May Go to Pitlsbnrg.
Inspector Hughes is back from Pitts

burg and hopes to arrange the next 
pnnual school teachers* excursion to 
Pittsburg, so that they can go thru the 
Carnegie Steel and Westinghouse Elec
tric "Works.

“My boy learned more In two days 
there than he could learn at school in 
a year,’* he says.

a ■

1 146 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

! that owing to ill reports sent back they are told that the colonies will 
! home by English working people al- separate unless preference is given 

J. Foster Fraser of London, England, ! ready here emigration will be affect- them they say, ’Well, let them separ- 
is at the Queen’s. He is in this coun- «d.
try to Inquire Into political and in- Chamberlain has been losing ground Balfour has strengthened his position, 
dustrial conditions for the Yorkshire tn the last six months, he says- The next election Mr. Fraser foretells
Post and Birmingham Post, and is a j "The truth is," says Mr. Fraser, will go against the government be- 
journallst of repute. | “the people are not quite prepare i to cause of the education act, Chinese la-

He gave It as an opinion yesterday , go the length he advocates. When bor in South Africa and the custom

ary dissatisfaction with a government 
as soon as It succeeds to power.

Earl Spencer will be premier If the 
Liberals win.

POLITICS IN BRITAIN.

NEVER PARE YOUR CORNS. ate."
, Too much danger of blood poison. 
lUse Putnam's Corn Extractor. Tt 
takes corns out by the root, acts pain
lessly and swiftly. I’se only Putnam's; 
it's the best and safest.

Gore to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 26.—F. J. Davis of Oak

ville has been appointed to a clerk
ship in the customs at Ottawa.

Northern Navigation Co.
leave Sarnia Monday, Wednes-Steamcrs

daèloscdcom!ccUontat Port Arthur with the 

Canadian Northern Railway’s magntfleejt lr."u the "Steamship Limited," for Wli- 
nines, also C.P.Ry. ftom Fort William; 
Great Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 

r. from Duluth.
Fnccinl Tourist rates now in effect.
Oft GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC 

ISLANDS.
lenre ColUngwood Tne*-Steamers

day, Wednesday, Friday and Satnr- 
rtny et 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Sntnrdny nt 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound and 30,000 Islands 
steamer leaves Penetang dally (except Sun- 
<in> ), at 2.40 p.m.

Tickets and Information st any ilcket 
office.
Ft. H. Glldersleeves, C. H. Nicholson, 

Mgr., Colllnewood. Traf. Mgr.. Sarnia.

■■ ■

âP
■

;

GRIND EXHIBITION EXCURSIONS 
S. S. TURBINIA

The company will Issue excursion tick
ets to Hamilton and return, good going 
any day between 27th August and 10th 
September, good to return up to and In
cluding loth September, at special rate.

FIFTY CENTS.
Leave Toronto dally, except Sunday, 

at 9.45 a.m., 2fl5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
TICKETS

and all Information at Webster’s, comer 
King and Yonge-streets, and at dock of
fice. *

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
Hew Palace
Steamer )• J I I
leaves Yonge St. wharf (east side) at 8.30 a-m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

CITY Of OWEN SOUND

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beaoh; arrive, in Toronto 8.30 o.m

50c aATPRDtIndA^BRWOON 50c
OLO&SK n't^oudS uipT11.0.:Ckr:k’..f0rS1.26

iesfiPîfiSSSÉ. «
arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.

For tickets «and information apply to 80 Yonge St 
Phone Main 2930. J. ED FENNELL,

ed General Passenger Agent

40c- RETURN
-TO-

HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH
During EXHIBITION Per

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA
Tickets good from Saturday, August 27th, 

until Tuesday. September 13th.
TEN TRIP TICKETS *1.50. 

good any time during season.
EXTRA SERVICE TO-DAY—Steamers 

leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. m., *2, 
8.16, 8.15 and 11.15 p.m., and leaving Ham
ilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a ,m, 2, 5-30 and 
8.15 p. m.

Commencing Monday, August 29th,
Steamer* will leave Toronto at 11 a. m., 
2, 6 and 8.30 p. m„ and Hamilton at 
7.46 and 9.30 a. m., 2.15 and 5.30 p. m.

STEAMERS GARDE* CITY and LAKESIDE
Saturday, Aug. 27th, will leave at 3 

a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, Aug. 29th, steamer 
LAKESIDE will leave at 5 p.m. only;

Port Dalhousie at 8returning will leave

Special grates going Saturday and re
turning Monday.

Str. ARGYLE
Tuesday and 

OSHAWA, 
NEWCASTLE;BOWMANVILLB and ____

Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
ROURG and COLBORNB.

50c. Saturday Afternoon 50c.
To WQITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN
VILLB, at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 
0.45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester), at 11 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto early Monday nsornlng._ 

Phone Main 1075.
F. H. BAKER. Gen. Agt.Geddes’ Wharf.

$14MONTREAL
AND RETURN

Single *7.86, including meals and berth.

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steamers

PER&IA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; 'R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Oeddes’ Wharf.13

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing*- M entreat to Liverpool 

Fleet headed hr the SS. “Canada, ’ the 
fastest steamer in the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. |50 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—^To 
Liverpool, $35. ; to London, $37.50 (2nd class). 
This service enables the^e of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OH AS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 Klsg-St. East. 
Toronto. 246

Table Cutlery
OF ALL KINDS,See - ,Pearl 

Handled KNIVES & FORKS 
MEAT & GAME CARVER,Our

Stock FRUIT KNIVJBB 
I Bread I Obe.se 
Forks | Scoops, etc.of Baror.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

AUGUST 27 1904
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Ticket Office 
2 King Street EastHiK

1 ■ i ■ tommk - n m Daily Gn- 
3 p.m, eluding 

Sunday), for Rochester, iooo Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

NAM1Lï0N410NTRtAl UNt
7 "2A n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 
/ ,OU P« •*! «day* and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

TORONTO - MONTREAL
UNT

NIAGARA RIVER LIN
6 TRIPS S&hVr SUNDAY

: Steamers leave Yonge-street Dock (east 
: side): 7.30 s. m., 9 a. m., 11 a. m., 2 p. 

m., 3.45 p.m. and 5J5 p. m. for NIAGARA, 
LEWISTON and tfUBENSTON, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
R. R., Michigan Central R. R., Niagara 
Gorge R. R., and International Railway, 
arrive Toronto 10.30 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 8.15 

I p. m., 4.45 p. m. 8.80 p. m. and 10.30 
I p. m.
j Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ex

cursions, Lewiston, Queenston or Ntagara- 
' on-tbe-Lake and return 75c.

:
‘
i

NIAGARA RIVER LIME
sir*. cmirewA, corona, cbicora.

AUGUST 19th io 
SEPT. ioth. 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS,
Niagara Falls and Iretnrn ..*1.50
Buffalo and return ...................2.00

Tickets good for two days. 
LABOR DAY SPECIAL.

Good going Sept. _2nd and 3rd, return- 
np to and 'including "Sept. 8th.

Niagara Falls and return....*2.00 
Buffalo iTna return ..
Cleveland and return

TORONTO FAIR

i
;

2.50
5.00

i

llpif 
-■-9H

' *

PASSENGER TRypic.

i !

Labor Day —
Single Fare |l
~ ,____»_____ ____ . ...

Returning uiUH Sept! 6th S
Between In ^ Port §

19 20 TO W0RLD’S fa|r.
* ST. LOUIS,

write:
oioa
that l

and return. Stopover at Canadian 
Detroit and Chicago.
THROUGH SLEEPER TO ST. LOW* 
leaves Toronto at 7.66 p-m. DAILY.
Foil particular, from Canadian Pacific Aaa.t. 

or A. H. NOTMAN. Toronto.

Potato m
the
greet

Labor Day
*lwa>

Monday, Sept. 3th,

SINGLE FARE i

type
Good Going ! Valid Returning 
Sept 8, 4 £ Sth I Until Sept 6th.
Between all station* in Canada, also to Detroit awl 
Rm Huron, Mich., Niagara Falls and

copy

WORLD'S FAIR
I.

8T. LOUIS,
bon < 
That 
work 
ribbe 
const 
from 
meet

SI 9.20 Round Trip I
With stop-over privileges at ' hicago, Detroit and 

ntermediate Canadian stations. Through Pull
man sleepers at 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m,

Muskoka Wharf Service—Expra#
leaving Toronto 10.46 a.m. will be dis. 
continued after Saturday,Aug.27. Toronlo 
passengers to take 11.30 a.O!rtrain (or 
Muskoka wharf, which makes direct con- 
nection for all ports and lakes. Train leav. 
ing Toronto at 8.45 a.m. will have parler I 
car to Muskoka wharf.

Short Outing Trips-Reduccd rate ticket,n 
sale from Toronto to near by points, including Mas 
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays,Georgian Bay, Kawartha 
Lakes, Good going all trains Saturday and Son- 
day, returning until Monday.

For tickets, illustrated literature

runn 
will 1 
mud 
cents 
of fn

and full inform
ation, call at City Office, Northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4239.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00,
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONGE STREET
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

per
the

Lake Erie..........
Lake Manitoba . 
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie..........

.Thursday, Sept lit. 
Thursday, Sept. Sth. 
Thursday, Sept. 22nd. 
. .Thursday, Oct 8tk. 

—Rates of Passage.—
First Cabin—Reduced to *47.50 and up. 

wards.
Heeniid Cahln—Rednred to *30.
Third Clan»—Reduced to *16.

particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP, 

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge atreet. 
Telephone Main 2930.

re

For further

I • i

f
Direct Service of first-Clasi Steam- 

ers to Havre and Rotterdam-

Kg

Is Hi
Proposed Halllne» from Montreal

Sept. M
SS. HALIFAX ......... .........................  Sept. Î4

. Oct. 1»

SS. LAKE SIMCOE

SS. QUEBEC
And fortnightly thereafter.

Above steamer, have splendid accom
modation for saloon and steerage pas
sengers. Carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers tor 
perishable cargo.

Through' bills of lading Issued from 
all points In Canada or Western Statei,

For all Information apply to
HumberA. F. Webster, Toronto

er THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.
4 , The C.1 
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GREAT RE8UCTI0N IN RATES
F-rst-class S40. aecond-elasa $80 and 

upwards, according to steamer aad a#, 
oemmodatton.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Oherbourg-Southamptoa

From New York, Saturoay», at 9.30 a.m.
St. Paul.................Sept. J Germanic............. Sept If
Philadelphia... Sept, io New York.......Sept. Û
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool. 
Menon.. Sept. 3, 10 a-m. Haverford Sept. 17,10 am 
Weater'l'd.Sept to.lo a.m. Friesland.Sept.24,10 a.m

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York - London Direct.

Minnehaha Sept.3, II a m Mesaba Sept. 17# 9 *'®o 
Minneap's Sepl.io, 6a.m- Minnet’ka-.Sept. 24, 5 IB

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Canada................Sept. 3 Kensington ... ..Sept *7
Southwark..........Sept, io Dominion.••• •• .Septe l#

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp London—Parts

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.nt

Kroon land...........Sept-3 Finland..........
Zeeland................ Sept, io Vaderland..........Sep. 24

SPECIAL NOTICE-The Targs new twin screw 
steamships of the Red Star Line call at Dow# 
England, both cast and west bound-

WHITE STAR LINEt< _
York - Queenotown -Liverpool.
Sailing, Wednesday, and Fridays 

Teutonic .Attg. 31,11 am. MaicaticScpt.ig loam 
Celtic... Sept. 2. to a.m. Cedric. Sept. 16, lean. 
Baltic Sept. 7, 3 p.m. Oceania Sept 21, 3 P- ■

NEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON.

Sept 17

New

f

Feet Twin-Screw Steamer.
of 11.400 to is.ooo ton». , Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool.

Republic (new, ...............................’................ S«Pt#
Cretic .................................................. v*........ Sept 22,
Cymric................................ Sept. IS. Oct 13. Nov. g
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

T£g MEDITERRANEAN VIA
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 

FROM NEW YORK.

AZORES

The
FROM BOSTON.

ROMANIC ..L...Sept. 17 Oct. 29. Dec. 10. Jan.
CANOPIC.................Oct », Nov. 19. Jan. 7. reh,

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, ,41 Ki#6 
Street East, Toronto. 240 _

REPUBLIC,
CRETIC....

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP Cft, Limited le a sur
Why d 

a worn I 
a simple] 
store, re 
that sam 
work ha|

HIVER AN» eulf or ST. LAWEItNCt
Bummer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 88. CM» 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, 
and with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows; Mondays, 2 p.
29th Angiiwt, 12th and 26th September, 
loth and 24th October and 7th November, 
for 1’letou, N. 8., calling at Quebec. Geape, 
Mai Bay. Perce, Grand River, Rammer- 
eide, P. E. !.. and Charlottetown J.ll 
The finest trip of the season for heal ta
and comfort. , .. . - rn.h-

For full particular» apply to A. F. wen- 
ster, corner King and Yonge-atreet*; Stan- 
ley Brent, 88 King-street east; Artbef 
Ahern, secretary, Quebec. ___

to trifle
kreakfa]

1 so
A 8North German Lloyd

TO LONDON, PARIS OR BERLIN 
■ Aug. 30 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 8

To Gibraltar: Naples or Genoa.
...............Sept !«;
...............Sept. 14

Friedrich der G roue 
Kaiser Wilhelm IL. 
Bremen.......................

(Posi

S ...............................................
Kocnigin Luiae................

Reduced rates now in effect.
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A REVELATION FROM TYPEWRITERDOM Z

THE SUN VISIBLE POLYCHROME TYPEWRITER..a1
a

■ y* 4th, Sy.
Sept. 6tL
CinedK Po^

»*S FAIR. The Sun WritesThe Sun Typewriter •i
in various colors, which are changed instantaneously at the 
will of the operator with scarcely a pause in the writing. It 
is the only genuine polychrome typewriter in the world.

ST. i
anadian writes in all the , languages of Europe and America as 

dearly as the printing press prints. Don’t think 
that blurry writing is unavoidable upon a typewriter. See 
the work of the SUN and realize what it is possible for a 
great typewriter to do and be.

In Rapidity the Sun alone can break its own record.

The Sun is absolutely visible. All of the writing is 
always in sight all the time.

In manifolding power it is unequalled by any other 
typewriter. No machine which will not make a clear first 
copy can make a*clear manifold copy.

Î
■%-y

ST. 8daily. - , a«~ . ♦*.•*.$•*•» if*

'SV/.TJTi
**. W.» •• a •»

!«#t
■ :The Triumvirate of Qualities

m The SUN is
VISIBLE—easy and correct writing, rapidity. 

POLYCHROME— special emphasis, quick coroprehen*

ONLY
555.00NO. 2 

MODEL
t. 3th,
fare
d Returning
U Sept 6t£

sion.t

RIBBONLESS— clear writing, swiftness, manifolding 
power, economy. <

-t

:
fair A LESSON IN ECONOMY IS, For economy the Sun is a revelation. An unused rib

bon on a typewriter will dry out in less than four months. 
That means $3.00 a year to keep a ribbon machine ready for 
work even when not in use. When in regular daily 
ribbon will wear out in from two weeks to two months—a 
conservative estimate—which means a running expense of 
from $6.00 t* $24.00 a year. The cost of running a ribbon 
machine for a few years will equal the price of the machine.

A New Propositionnd Trip
g»
■v ica—Exp*., H 

will b. dis. -ÿ
lug.27. Toronto* ?
1 <t.m, train (or ip 
ikes direct con. 
*85. Train leav. ® 
Ml have parlor

luced rate ticketsra
I ■ 's. includini Me

■ an Bay, Kawaitba Ç 
Saturday an« Sue-

re and full iafcnn-
II est corner of Kina» 413».

Last week we offered to forfeit $50.00 to charity in every 
instance where a committee of three or more clergymen, after 
a fair investigation, decided that there was another type
writer on the market, which in rapidity, visibility, clearness 
of writing and manifolding power could equal the Sun Type
writer. This week we make another proposition. '

We have shipped Sun Typewriters during the last few 
months all over the Province of Ontario from Algoma to 
Prescott on trial, and we will give $50.00 to anyone who can 
prove that one single typewriter was ever returned to us un
accepted up to one o clock p.m., August 25th.

use a

$55.00No 2 Model take* in paper 8 1-2 inches wide and sells at 

Na 3 Model, identical with No. 2 in u}oet pareiculara, is a heavier ma
chine for those who desire weight in a typewriter, and sells at.........$93.00

The inking mechanism of the Sun typewriter has reduced 
running expenses to a merely nominal figure. One inking 
will last from two to six months, when in a few seconds—in 
much less time than it takes to change a ribbon—about 3 
cents’ worth of ink is applied, which means a running expense 
of from 6 cents to 18 cents a year. If it costs over 50 cents 
per annum to run the inking mechanism of the Sun we’ll pay 
the excess for five years.

The SUN has universal keyboard, eightyone 
oharaotors and modorn attachments. ±~r.

>...........................-•» — -M,r mod"'* •°j'

,n CM*, cn , five days’ Mai if he’ll *»r». IQ par to, W” »*«a»4

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Ontario and Quebec Provinces for the SUN TYPEWRITERS,

W. J. HAINER, General Manager
Supplies for all makes of typewriters always in stock. Our - /) Cff IS MZ A ONTARIO

“Premier” brand of ribbons and carbon papers are selected stocs m SAtSEl Zl VV /If w<* • ** *
from various manufacturers and always of the highest grade. There » Pan /JPF//TP • m
Is no one factory which turns out the best article in every color and MÂ ML n AJ a i t <• — .. rvTC WANTED
class. Send »1.00 for a sample ribbon; 60c for sample dozen carbon noBNCM OFFICES ARE BEING OPEN D. AGENTS WAftiAU. ____
sheets. We’U eend them postage paid. T;.., - TT1 rf ry.

’ üSTST atthe Canadian National Exhibition. Oallory Transportation isiag.
i 1.. ■

i
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALES.1 S BOLD BURGLARS THESE. A UOTIOH BAUD 09 VALUABLE 
A City Property.THE BEST SHOTS AT THE O.R.A.ig Issued from 

Western Statua, 
ply to

Toronto
, MONTREAL. \

C.P.R. SPECIAL SERVICES. THE REpOS|T°RY C. ^™Ne0er&s C0 SuCkling&CO.
THE GREAT V

Under and by virtue of a rower of Sale 
contained In a tetlaln mortgage, which w I 
he produced at the time of «ale, there will 
be offered for «ale by Public Auction oi» 
Saturday, Aug. 27, 1904. •» 1? o'clock noon, 
at Townevnd A Co.'a Auction Booma, wj 
King-street Boat, In the City of lorento,. 

following property, namely i 
Parcel No !•—P«rt of Lota Noi 7, 8 and 

0, on the west aide of Koae-nvenue and f 
north of Prospect-street. In Block No. 4 of 1 
the Wldmer Estate, In the City of Toronto, 
aecovdlug to Ilegletered Plan No. U 182, of 
part of Park Lot No. S, having a frontage 
on Rnse-avcnuc of about 38 fret by e ^CPth 
of about 112 feet, and 1» more fully de.
H<'pa«einN,0al2-r!.trtÔr-L0U No. .7. 8 and 
n nn flip west side of Rowe-ftvenue enA 
north of Prospect street, *u Block No. 4 of 
I he Wblmer E.tote, ,n .^p* Clt{.of 
according to Registered Plan No. D 182, of 

, n t of Park Lot No. 8, having a fronuge 
on Uosc-avenue of 33 feet, more or lees, by 
a denth of 104 feet, more or lees, and la 
more'fully described In «aid mortgage. 

Parcel No. 8-Lot No. 3, on the west ltd*
of Victori.-etreet, la,the. Cl&jL£2,e'w‘ 
In a sub-dlvlelon made hr Frederick W. 
Tnrvta of Lots 38, 87, 38 and part of 39, 
mi thé writ aide of Vlctorta-atreet, ehow-i 
and designated on a plan °.f ’'lld ""ï,d ZL.‘ 
slon dated 3rd January, 1*67, ui»n*.by 
Thomas Wallla Herrick, P.L.B., and (tied In the Regï.try Office for the County of

NaTteTbrtck honH In good 
repair, and Is anftfet^o a lean* for 10 

from tat |flt
g ft a brick house In good

Places nt Island Entered 
Dnrlnff the Week.

A Dozen
lumber of Additions to Regular 

Traffic Arranged.

The C.P.R. will make a number of 
Important additions to the regular 
traffic during the Exhibition. A spe
cial train will leave Toronto at ■ 10.20 
p.m. nightly for Hamilton and Brant
ford, Aüg. 81. Sept. 1. 2, 3, 6. 8. 7. 8 and 
», while a special will leave Hamil
ton at 9 a.m. on the days mentioned 
for Toronto.

On Sept. 5 an extra train will leave 
North ParKdale for Markdale at 10-40 
p.m., and on the following day one 
will leave for Hamilton at the same 
hour, while ,an extra will leave Mark- 
dale for Toronto at 6.15 a.m.

From Aug. SI to Sept. 8 inclusive a 
special extra will leave here at 10.15 
p-m. for Woodstock and intermediate 
points, extras leaving Woodstock for 
Toronto dally at 7 a.m. From Aug. 29 
to Sept. 13 inclusive trains will leave 
Toronto at 10 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. in 
two sections to Smith’s Falls. Trains 
leaving Toronto at 5 p*m. will run in 
two sections, Toronto to Burketon, the 
second, leaving at 8.50 p.m., going thru 
to Bobcaygeon..

Wives, Do .Not Search Those Pockets
Cincinnati, Aug. V2C.—Wives who are in 

the habit of going thru their husbands’ 
pockets at night were warned by Judge 
Dumont to-day. who had before him Mrs. 
Julia White, on a larifny charge. She 
searched her husband’s pockets and found 
a watch belonging to another woman, and 
the other woman had her arrested when 
she refused to give It up. Judge Dumont 
dismissed her.and warned her not to search 
her husband’s pockets in the future.

Militia Aoflfcgate Falls to Capt. Denison of the First Hussars 
Willoughby of Australia Did Well.

The winners In the various mattÿes of the O. R. A. meet 
Mate*. Winner. Possible.

Canadian- Club, Pte. D. Mitchell (13th)...... . ............
Tyro class, Sgt. C. T. Gillcland (7th. F. B.)..........
Battalion team, 48th Highlanders.... ...............
Special prize, Pte. D. Mitchell W8tn)•■•••••••

Canada Company, Lieut. W. H. Semple (70th)....
Cadets’ Challenge, Harbord Collegiate................. ..
City of Toronto, Corp. R. McGregor (G. G. F. G.).

Tyro class, Sgt. E. A. Steer (R. C. D.).......
Team, Royal Grenadiers (2nd)............................

Osler, Pte. G. Scheurer (Q. O. R.)..............................
Macdonald, Pte, J. Stratton (37th)..............................

Tyro class, Sgt. J. M. Houston (24th)...............
Tait-Brassey, O. R. Sgt. J. Phillips (R. G.)...............

Batt. team. Royal Grenadiers (1st)...............
Company team, Royal Grenadiers (F Co.)....

Gzowskl, Q. O. R. (1st team)....................•••••
Militia aggregate, Capt. Dinnen (1st Hussars)........................

Tyro aggregate, Pte. D. C. Draper (43rd)........................
Duke of Connaught and York, Capt B A Griffith (37th) 70
All-comers’ aggregate. Sgt.-Maj. Richardson (7bh C.A.) 275
Rapid firing, Pte. F. Hanes (91st)........................
El Padre, Pte. Willoughby (Australia).............
P. W. Ellis, Pte George Ellis (91st).................
Wheeler & Wilson, Capt. R. Rennie (Q. O. R.)
Old Chum, Capt J. Crowe (30th).................
Colt Revolver, Pte. W. G. Jeffries (48th).........

over the others. His showing In every 
contest in which he made entry was a 
moat creditable rne. He carried piT 
first in the El Padre event, with a 
possible, in the Osier match he finish
ed fourth, in the Macdonald third, find 
In the Tait-Brassey 
event did he fail being returned a nrlze. 
There was no more winner consistent 
work shown at the ranges.

■ The presence of thieves on the Island 
is the cause of no little apprehension 
among residents. During this week it 
Is claimed that over a dozen places 
have been entered. Thursday night a 

relieved of $7, which was

finest auction rooms is
CANADA

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made M required.
General Auction Seles Tuesday and 

Friday 24e

• ■■
IN RUES SALVAGE SALEare: theScore.-class $80 and 

teenier and ae- 4950
41.. 50

Comer Slmror and Nelson-streets, To
ronto. Auction sales of horses, carriages, 
liarrrsa. etc., every Tuesday and r.relay 
at il o’clock. Private sales every day.

AUCTION SALE

NE 224 camper was 
taken from his clothes while be slept.

On Tuesday night, w-hen J. W. Mc
Gregor of the Red Feather camp al
most captured the thief, four other 
places were entered. This fellow was 

slx-ooter and heavily built. McGre- 
Gor when roused went directly at the 
intruder, but was attacked with a billy 
and later, when in struggling a chair 
was broken, was beaten over the head 
and body with it.

Hie four companions failed to lend 
One of them confessed that he 

McGregor lost

250 of theSouthampton.
5. at 9-30 a-m. S
ante........... Sept 17-
Yont..........Septi»
rn -Liverpool, 
ford Sept, tz.io am 
and.Sept.24.10 •*

49.... 60

Wholesale Grocery Stock4950

SALE Of REAL ESTATE.229250
116. 120 —OF THE—

The undersigned have received Instruc

tions from clients to sell by private sale 
the following property in oronto and 
suburbs:

7185 EBY, BLAIN CO.. Limited.
$160,000

Rl LINE 380. 425 TUESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 30THi Direct.
>a Sept. 17. 9 »•«. 
t’ka-.Sept. 24. 5 **

2535
34.... 35 L At 11 o’olook2835E

80 WORK HORSES
And DRIVERS

100erpool. 105 IN TORONTO—
Houses 174 and 180 Jtrvis street, 388 

Huron-etreet, 11 Sussex-avenue and 17 
Starr-nvenue. .

17 Sumach-street, 24,26,28 and 90 Power- 
street; 46 to 62 Blair-avenue; 51 to 67 
Hegent-street; Bellevue-place; 86, »s 
and 90 Caroline-avenue.

AT BALMY BEACH- 
15 lots on Balsam-avenue, 

situated ; 10 lots on Beach-avenue, 3 with 
good dwellings thereon : 5 lots on Spruce- 
avenue, one with fine new dwelling 
thereon; 6 tots on lake front adjacent to 
Balmy Beach Park; 10 lotion Birch and 
Maple-avenues

AT KEW BEACH—
8 lots on Bellefalr-avenue.

ington
inion.--. 553.. 630 

.. 420
wareroome, 60 and 

104 Weiwill take place at our 
08 Welllngton-atrcet went. « to 
itngton-street weal, 8 and 10 Mlllatone- 
I il ne, Toronto, commencing on

375INE aid.
wasn’t able to move.
$11 and a book of Turblnia tickets, the 
family living in the next.tent yester
day moved, the female residents being 
too frightened to stay.

It is thought the same thieves oper
ated at Balmy Beach recently. In one 
place at the Island the man in bed 
happened to be awake and watched the 
intruder. His shout to “get out of ihe 
house’’ served the purpose.

616625aon-Perie.
>n and Pari».
, at 10.30 a.m.

all direct from the breeders and In excel
le! t condition for immediate use. A 
large number of heavy draught mares and 
gildings are included in the lot, which is 
one of the best collections of the seasun. 
amongst the special Uovses to he sold 
lire the following: Consigned by h. I . 
Joies, Fenwick:

••NELLIE ’—Bay mare, 5 
sound, prompt and stylish, 
non, thoroughly broken to electric and 
steam cars anil automobiles. 8he is stan
dard bred and is developing speed veiy
f 'consigned by Messrs. Reynolds & Co.,

M">AT<R°OF SPURE WHITE GELDINGS
__,ci3h brothers. 3 and 4 years, 16 hands.
2.555 pounds, splendid action, thoroughly 
broken to single and double harness, very 
gentle iu every wny nn#l sound. This is 
vi i tninly n most valuable pair k>f horses 
for many purposes, and are being sold by 
the breeder without any reserve.

Also n number of other consignments, 
particulars of which will be announced 
later. .

Entry hook still f pen.
WALTER HÀRLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

313
Wednesday, Sept. 7th,292
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Parcel No. 2 .- 
On Panel No. a

r*ïïrrela Nos. 1 and 2 ore situate Just

SStStSSM&VsPiStS“me within 30 days thereafter, and the 
balance to be aecured by a «rat statutorr 
mortgage on the property, with tntereat at
6 ifir'further partlcolara «PPlr ‘o®; P; 

GRIERSON, Burrlater, ete., 9 reronto- 
atreet, Toronto, or^e^ 0H,Rn80N

Oahawa, Vendor'a Solicitor. 
July 25th, 1904.

SUCKLING & 
80 and 69 Wellington atrest 

ronto.
50: 60
2525
71 The Sunday World is for sale all 

the city after 9 p.m. Saturday Suckling&Go.night, and contains all the news up 
to that hour.

V ’ ‘The result of the militia aggregate 
match In the O.R.A. yesterday was 
announced. The trophy, the Elkingtcn 
Cup. value $125. must be won three 
times before becoming a marksman s 

To win, the highest aggre- 
of Cornwall and 

Osier. City of

Liverpool^

r.;:;;;;:::s«pt- a
Oct 13. Nov. 17

DIRECT»
VIA

I AZORES
;S. GENOA.
fOBK.

05.

to
IPON,

Canada, K** 
onto.

CD, Limltei
LAWt*tNCt

ool L.titudak
mown 8S; 

by
orts, sail» tr£
day%e>e®W 

1 7th Noveohen 
t Quebec. Gass'; 
River. Sum” i.

AT SCARBORO HEIGHTS—
16 lots Just beyond the Hunt Club, over

looking Lake Ontario and facing Klogston- 
road.

AT SCARBORO JUNCTION—
Farm ,f 86 acres on Danforth-road, 

miles from city.
For terms and conditions apply to,

BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH.
Solicitors,

Bank British North America Chambers, 
Cor. Yonge and Wellington streets.

Toronto. 61

Operation Last Resort.
Berlin, Aug. 26.—Prof. Hans Kehr of 

Halberstadt, in the Medlslnischen Wo- 
chenschift, defends himself against 
the attacks of French medical journals 
on the operation performed on the late 
M. Waldeck-Rosseau, former premier 
of Frace, for cancer of the liver. He 

the patient had absolutely no

OUR OPENING 
EXHIBITION SALE

property.
gate in the Puke
Toronto a(ïstdlstagcjU and Tait-Brassey

mThehe:=orosSt CaV^J. Dinnen 1st 

Hussars, 313. $15 and Elkington Cup, 
N.R.A.. sliver medal and badge. 

Captain R. Rennie. Q.O.R- 311. $10 
Governor-General Silver medal «..td

third- In noITON

The Food 6
Dated

In our new wareroome,says
chance to recover without an opera
tion, whereas an operation saves 34 
per cent, of such cases. M. Waldeck- 
Rosseau had nothing to lose thru the 
operation, since he had only a few 
weeks, perhaps months, to live, and 
anoperation was the only hope of sav
ing him.

Before Midnight.

Every Saturday night the last edi
tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting,
Three months for fifty cents.

66 and 68 Wellington Street 
West» Toronto» 00Route 

To Brains
E’SSSi

The executors of the eatnte of Walter 
Ulendcnnlng, late of the TownahlpofBor- 
boro in the County of York, farmer, ae 
ceoHcd. will offer for «ale by public auction 
nt the Curling Rink. Ellesmere, In the 
Townahlp of Searboro on 
Augnat 31. 1904. at the hoar of two o eloek 
In the afternoon, the folhwvtng valuable 
freehold lande, namely: All »"d. *I"*^,*I 
that certain parcel or tract of land gnd 
premia», situate, lying and being le the 
Townahlp of Searboro, *" C””"Ay ”î
York, and being enmpofied of the northeast part* of lot NO. 29 in «“ 
of the an Id townahlp. containing 36 acre",

"Æî'K.IÆÆfaS.ÿ^oj-i
the City of Toronto. I* a good dairy farm. 
-There la on the premise, a """-toning 
spring of water, farm hooee and onthulld. 
toga.6 There la alao on *he corner of »• 
lot a dwelling hoime and «tore, which la 
rented, property to be sold subject to n 
lease of the «tore and to reserved bid.

TERMS OF KALB—For the land, ten peu 
rent, deposit at the time of aale to the! 
Vendors’ Solicitor, the balance within tblr- 
tv daya. For further particulars apply to 
D. BELDAM. Auctioneer. Bearhoro Village, 
or to R. MeCowan. Hcarhoro; John A. Pat- 

eraon, 121 Vletor-avenne. Toronto, or 
to James Baird, Solicitor for Vendors, 
Quebec Bank Chamber», Toronto.______

and THE NEW BARRACKS.
badge.

Sergt.-Inst.
310. $8. and
^Staff-Sergt. A. Graham, 48th High
landers. 319. $7 and D.R-A. silver medal.

Pte. S. Dawson, G.G.F*G., 309, $6 an 
D R.A. bronze medal.

Pte George Milligan, 91st Hiçhlam - 
era. 306. $8 and O.R.A silver jrred^l 

$5 each—OR. S. J. Phillips, R-G.. 39o.
Ccrp. R- McGregor. G.G.F.G.. M>5; Sergt 
W. A. Elliott. 48th High-. 305: OM...
J. McVittie, 48th High.. 304: Pte. W E.
Swainc. 43rd D.C.O.R.. 304; Sergt. W.
Kellv. R.G.. 304. Pte. P. Armstrong,
R. G-. 303: Major W. Henderson,
48th. 303: Staff-Sergt. H. Kerr. 4Sth,
303: Capt. W. L. Ross 130. 302- 

$4 each—Pte. Hanes. 91st High., 30-,
Pte D. Mitchell. 13th. 302: Capt. S. n.
Weatherbie, O.S.C.. 301: Q.M.S. J- H- 
Fimpson. R.G.. 301: Capt E. Skeddui.
91st High.. 301; .Piper S. Leask, »Sth

B$3 each—Serct. W. J. Cook. 120,300;
Capt. W. A. Elliott. 12th. 300: Pte.
H- Whitehorne. R.G.. 300: Staff-Sergt.
Thomas Mitchell. 13th. 299; Lieut J.
W Lawrason. 77th. 290; Sergt. John 
Gilchrist. 30th. 296: Arm.-Sergt. T- S- 
RaylPS, R.G.. 298: Staff-Set-gt. T. Hay- 

, . hurst GM.. 13th. 297: Col-Scrgt. W. H.
will show in a day or two and grow " ’ B7th 297: Capt. McCrimmon.
plainer from day to day ns the Phos- \ ™ • ’ 29T’; gcrgt-Major S. Huggins,
phatic elements specially provided 1n : ' 297• Capt. B. A. Griffith, 37th,
Grape-Nuts and Postum begin to fill * • ’ p s Morison. 18th, 290:
the delicate little cells in brain and nniUerat T. "Parkbill. 13th. 2%: Pte. 
nerve centres with grey matter. That j ‘p Bennett. 43rd D.C.O.R-, 29.l>: 
means stronger, sturdier set of brains. , Scores of 295 counted out.

Tyros. $3 each-Pte. D. C. Draper,
43rd D.C.O.R.. 292: Rer$*- ■f Meldrum.
28th "91 Pte. A. J- Meiklejohn, 77th,
289 Pte W. Woods. 77th, 286; Corp.

M. White,ey, Q.O.R.. 283.
outside entries W . 1.

Australia, has undoubted-
and shoulders ; Saturdas « until 9 p.m.

WEDESDAY AND ÏHIRSDAYGeorge Mortimer. R.G.. 
G. G. bronze medal and Coy. Otter, speaking last night of the 

result of his visit with Col. Weather- 
bee to the land acquired at Lambton. 

which it is proposed to erect_the 
barracks, said that he had de

termined upon its southern limit as 
the most desirable site.

the barracks themselves, the 
manner of their construction had not 
yet been decided, and as there would 
he a group of buildings, considerable 
calculation was needed.

A UCTION SALK OF OITT PRO- 
1V party.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
«nie coiif/'.ieôr in certain mortgages, which 
will he produced at the time of «ale, there 
will lie offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 1st day of uetober, 1WH. 
nt 12 o’clock noon, at Townsend A Com
pany's auction rooms, 68 King-street east, 
at the City of Toronto, the following pro- 
no,-tv: Lot fifteen and the northerly part 
of lot fourteen, on the east aide of Sever- 
lev-street, ncrordlng to registered plan V, 
05. the said property having " 
forty feet on Beverley-street by a depth of 

hundred and twenty feet eight Inches 
more or leas, to a lane.

On the said property Is erected a brick 
dwelling house. ._____

Terms and conditions of aale made known 
at time of saie. P.ritoniaro apply to

59 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 06666

Aug. 31at and Sept. lat.
150 pieces MILL PECONDS d-t Tweed. 
Friezes, 'box cloths, twllla, etc., from L> 
oz. to 26 oz. In weight per yard.

Brown Twill Homespun»,plain

telegraph and local news.

upon
r, cuts a sure and pleasant way.

Why should one flounder along with 
a worn down, fagged out Brain when 
a simple experiment with food will re
store, rebuild, strengthen and nourish 
that same Brain and put it in shape to 
work hard, make money and do things.

Happy Manhood *27 pteves
4VPi^atiln. and 27-In. Plain and

l“nd 27-In. Plain and 
Twill Grey Flannels, light and dark 
greys- 

WOO dosen 
Top Shirts. Kweatera, Jerseys.

Boys' All-Wool Underwear, Top Shirts, 
Ravaler», Jersey!

Ladles' Vicuna and 
lng Skirts.
x 120»
u ref-,
corset covers,

As to

Free to Men Until Robust 
Health, Strength and 

Vigor Is Regained

Mor.’b All-Wool Underwear,
i6th

What’s the Use WHAT UNDERWRITERS DEMAND.
Hbmespfin Walk-According to the report of Inspector 

Howe. It is said that there is demand
ed by the underwriters that the city 
add at least 50 men to the fire depart
ment. get half a dozen additional en
gines for the downtown district, double 
the amount of hose now in use, mak- 

total of 40,000 feet, get another 
improve the salvage

one
Ladles' Flannelette Under 

chemises, night gowns, 
petticoat», wrapper», kimo-

’’°Men>"ov'erahtr!*»,'“in 'flannelette, piole- 
skln, heavy cotton, galatea, striped sateen 

CLOTHING - Men s Ulu" •and Hta<k 
Worsted 8lilts, Fancy Worsted and Srotch 

Youth»', Boys’ and Chlld-
."'jfcnï' Worsted Tronscrs- Boys’ Knick
ers, Men's Until proof Kaglnnettes, Men a 
Ulster», Overcoats. Pcdboats, etc.

A cltv tailoring St or kin detail: and by 
order of N. L. MARTIN, Assignee:

A city millinery «took In detail, lim 
Ribbons, silk», flowers, feathers, trim» 

ml* gs, etc.; and at 2 o’clock p.m. on Ved

"‘hoots and SHOES, and the balance 
of the stork of Tt-ompaon * Itoed "g, 
manufacturers of high grade sporting, 

•rubber sole boot».
Liberal terms.

to trifle. Cut out the old time heavy 
breakfast and try this— Aoaen 

rn were*I*[y to A. F. Ttojl

Inst’**0 A LITTLE FRUIT,
2 SOFT BOILED EGGS. TOAST, 
A SAUCER GRAPE-NUTS AND 

RICH CREAM AND 
A CUP OF POSTUM.

(Postum boiled full 15 minutes.)

All men, with very few exceptions, were made strong 
and should be so through life. Many have abused this 

’grand privilege and ihrough dissipation have become 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can't face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impotency, varicocele, rheu
matism, lame back, etc . ani are mere playthings in the 
hands of their associates. How deplorable, but all these 
men can be made full of strength, vigor and life if they 
will only turn to the right source. Electricity cures 

curing thousands every year for nearly forty years, 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that u you 

use it

ing a
water tower, 
the apparatus now In service.

This in addition to the special sys
tem of water mains, which must nec
essarily take .a long time to instal.

Lloyd rn Tweed Suits.n Seised «lore» Treln.
Buenos Ayres. Aug. 26.—It Is now 

confirmed that the Paraguayan revolu
tionists have seized a train containing 
stores, and which had a number of 
ogevernment officials on board.

OR B***» I 
.......A»*- Ç i

""l-.Sept- 6, I i ■Mscp' 8 I J
The Resulta orfl*"0*- I

Sept- !«• I^::sse>K I
Technical School Classes.

The prospectus for the Techuical School 
Is now ready for distribution. The school 
opens Its ^ny aesalona on Sept. 6, and the 
evening classe» on Oct. 3. Ttie subjects
taken up during the day Include commerce .
and finance, draughting and design, phy- This happens In case of Catarrh, 
vchemistry, domestic science, matin'- w^ich often overruns the entire sys- 

matiôs. language and history: at night» tem jn the early stages Catarrhozone 
draughting and design, physics, chemistry. cureg jn a few ho>irs: In the last stages 
mathematics, domestic science. lt cures just aé thoroughly also. No
Wilkinson, city hall, /Will provide all In- of catarrh can withstand this
formation.______________________grand remedy. We guarantee a per-

The people’s paper-The Toronto j ™M”'e ^oUar’outfi^of1 Catlrrhoione.

on. to-day.

So
I have been 

I of what my
these cases, 
positive am
will call or send for one you can

FREE UNTIL CURED
WHOLE SÏSTtM POISONED. in the use of the steam turbine an ap

plied to vessels, and running from To
ronto to Hamilton. Canada. Now that 
a practicable reversing device has been 
found and Installed on this boat, the 
naval engineer* are prepared to preve 

To Cepy the Tegblel*. forward their plans for the Installai
Washington. Aug. 26.-A board of, tlon of turbines on scout «hlpa. whlc^ 

i ineerine experts has Just com- l will be, so far as known, the largest
Tur- warablP. In the world to be thu. 

binla, one of the latest developments equipped.

;LfM&

EU Not a penny on deposit or tn advance I will take your word for results, and only 

charge price of belt—many cases many Imitations of my belt, but my vain-asgi-w®■»«
be had free until a c,,reJ1*JT fUite I nine send two best books ever written

iSf?°®“hour,:8toe•de,,r-

V

sure sure SUREe Tick»

G-Grape-Nuts 10 days.

“There’sa Reason”
uponOf the 
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“the VERY FACT!” BSLÎ1G FlitPI Et
1 fi $» m I KAY’S

IDorenwend's i

KAY’S The C* 
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It he» » C<THREE Mil 
It is unde 

of Officers'
it » r*«

ft being the “ohe chosen ” brqnd of 
popular favor with an enormously Increas
ing sale, proves its merit.
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1
What We Can Do for You In Hair Goods
We want all visitors to the city during Canada’s National 

Exhibition to realize the superiority of our stock of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s fine quality natural hair.

Switches, Bangs, Pompadour Waves, Curls 
and Hair Bats, Nets and Ornaments.

PROF. DORENWEND will be pleased to see his old customers and J 
have them bring their friends to consult him during the two weeks of the Fair. Ja

PRIVATE CONSULTING ROOMS for demonstrating and fitting til 
bald men with the famous t|

DORENWEND TOUPEE,

SALMA TheNewGoods 
Are Here

II >//

C5
■ BU

fTho It is Stated That Ships Aim 
to Go to the Far i

East.
•V

*

St. Petersburg, Aug. 26.—The Baltic' 
fleet, which sailed from Kronstadt last 
night on a ten days’ trial cruise, con
sisted of twenty warships. The fleet con- 

I gists of the battleships Souveroff (flag- 
| ship), Borodino, Alexander III, Oslabya 
and Orel, the cruisers Dmitri Donskol,

WALL SI.Ceylon Tea. Sealed lead packets only. Black 
or natural GREEN. Delicious and Pure. By all 
Grocers.

Matchless Fabrics for Fall
WITHNo one should miss th,e opportunity of visitihg 

this store and inspecting our large stock of 
fabrics for house furnishings.

We have something special to offer in new lines 
in Art fabrics.

On the second floor y«iu will find beautiful re* 
productions of Old Brocades in French, Italian and 
Spanish styles. Some beautiful new designs in Bro
cades and Tapestries for Curtains, Draperies, Wal* 

Coverings and Furniture Coverings.
—Handsome New Velours —The newest fabric Is 
—New Drapery Fabrics In 

plain colors and shot ef
fects.

new
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. known what is absolutely the most _ . . „ _ _ _ ..

successful dramatization of a popular Aurora, Zemtchug, Izumrud and Al-
No other maker can produce these Toupees to equal ours*
—They fit the head securely and cannot be removed 
or displaced except by the wearer.
—They are a sure preventive from frequent colds in 
the head common to bald men.
—They are perfectly natural in. their appearance and 
cannot be detected.

Cell and Get Our Booklet on Baldness Before You 
Leave the City.

LADIH8’ HAIR DRESSING and MANICURING done by expert operators. Don’t fall to visit us.
See our beautiful windows on Yonge-street.

Increased Di 
and N. &

Prince^^T^eau^^dU^open^ “^Monday ^ y^^^^ro^'Sr^thîs18i^furnishedMn j Kamtchatka^with^^umber^of torpedo
22 Cst^irFir £: ^
commence an engagement of one weeK 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday, when they will present the lat
est ideas In this form of entertainment, 
retaining all the old-time minstrel at
mosphere and surroundings. This sea
son’s company and production are 
ahead of the excellent one given by 
this organization last year. The entire 
company .will be In black face and 
evening dress. The end chairs will ue 
occupied by Lew Dockstader, Carroll 
Johnson, Neil O’Brien, John King, John 
Daly and Wm. Cawley ; the marble 
settees by Manuel Romaine, William 
McDonald, Harry Ellis, Matt Keefe,

!

ed- fleet is bound on a trial cruise, It Is 
believed by many people that the war- ] 
ships will not return tp Kronstadt un- j 
less in the case of a serious break- \ 
down, but that they will put Into LI- i 
bau, where they will be Joined by \ 
auxiliary cruisers, colliers and torpedo j 
boat destroyers, built at Llbau and j 
Reval, and there await their ultimate 
start for the far east.

«
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Humored hi

♦

ebaraOragueles in figured and 
plain effects.

We are making upsample books of our new Bro
cades and other fabrics, and these will be sent free 
on application from out-of-town shoppers.

103 and 103 Yonge-Street. 
. TORONTO.DORENWEIND’S,RUSSIA'S FORLORN HOPE.

The report that the Russian Baltic 
fleet Is starting in real earnest for the . 
far east must raise the question: What ; 
chance has this force of arriving oft 
Port Arthur? To give the answer, it , 
Is necessary to know the composition of ' 
the fleet, which is now reported to be 
as follows :

the low

f

Most Delicious of THirst QuenchersBEAUTY IN 
FURNITURE

?
Battleships.

Souvaroff (flagship), built in Russia, 
launched in 1902; 13,516 tons; 18 knots 
speed; crew, 740; main battery, 4 12-in., 
12 6-in. guns.

Borodino, sister ship to Souvaroff, 
launched 1901.

Orel, sister ship to Souvaroff, launch
ed 1901.

Alexander III, sister ship of Souvaro(t 
launched 1901.

Oslabya. built In Russia, launched 
1898; 12,674 tons; 18 knots speed; crew, 
732; main battery, 4 10-in„ 11 6-in, guns. | 

Cruisers. i

CXeefe'sSPECIAL
Extra Mild
ALE

-7

This is furniture that you will not find anywhere 
else. New arrivals in Drawing-Room Furniture in 
handsome mahogany. Something new in Dining- 
Room Furniture in Colonial, Sheraton and Chippen
dale designs in fine mahogany.

Very handsome designs in English Oak and 
Weathered Oak for Dining-Rooms.

A
I

Hardening
den.

A drink that cools and satisfies—that refreshes and invigorates. A' 
luxury on hot days. The most delightful and healthful of all summer beverages/ 

Drink all you like of O’Keefe’s Ale. It’s extra mild—brewed specially— 
won’t make you billions.

President Li 
there very fa

Sixteen roa 
August show 
per cent.

Fennsylvanli 
mu iid In the

London and 
ILK. ’ft T-

No truth in 
Clover Leaf t

Western nj 
Steel Co. repd 
so fan this y«

Vonsuslly 
movement for 
miry cannot 
deposit» this

Car ;compnn 
le demand fol

London Co| 
changed ; futi 
3d; steady.

Aurora, protected, second-class, built ! 
In Russia; launched 1900 ; 6630 tons; 20 ! 
knots speed ; crew, 422; main battery,
8 6-In. guns.

Dmitri Donskol, second-class, built ; 
In Russia; launched 1883L 5796 tons; 16 i 
knots speed ; crew, 510; main battery,
6 6-in., 10 4-7-in. guns.

Almaz, protected, second-class, 3000 
tens.

Zemtchug.
Izumrud.

I

JOHN KAY, SON 8 GO.,WM. H. TURNER, 
as “David Harum.”

A
It’s a rich, old, creamy brew—pure, of course—and clear as crystal/, 

No dregs or sediment.
LIMITED,

36-38 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
works which were given to the public 
at the time it was staged, and by the 
further fact that Its popularity seems 
to Increase rather than diminish with 
time. A particularly strong and well- 
balanced company will be seen in the 
play, which contains all the things 
which made “David Harum” as a novel 
so entertaining.

X O’Keefe's^ Special LagerTransports.
Okean.
Kamtchatka.
Four torpedo boats.
Six torpedo boat destroyers.
On paper, then, it is a formidable 

fleet But the first difficulty is to get 
out, ajs Russia has no coaling stations 
whatever on thé line of route to the 
Pacific. There Is a clear gap of 13,070 
miles between Kronstadt 
Arthur, by the shortest route, which 

be bridged in some way.

is like O’Keefe’s Ale—a particular brew for particular people—with the de
licious flavor that age and purity give to lager.

■St

LEW OOCKSTAKER, O’Keefe's Special Extra Mild PorterAn Invitation toJames Bradley, Wm. Hallett, Geo. F. 
Weller, Herbert Willlson and Grant 
Leslie, balladtsts. The second circle i 
will contain a chorus of twenty. The 
balance of the circles will be taken up

The big feature on the bill at Shea's 
Theatre for the coming week is Claude 
Glllingwater & Co., who will present a 
new one-act playlet entitled "The 
Wrong Man.” This playlet Is from the__ _ ,

by an orchestra of twenty-five picked Den 0r ur Gilllnewater and™ a fa-ci- must ...
musicians. During this part there will cal comedy built 6n original unhack- H Thl„ “’hl'ns’ °hun£eL it^nltd icarc^ 
be rendered all the latest ballads and neyed lines, and is a dramatic episode ÏL 1 ", dh ?! insinuate
popular songs. The second part will suggested to Mr. Gillingwater bv an ^ sai<*’ altogether inadequate,
open with a new act by Neil O'Brien, actUal experience in his own life while 7h.e ^%blem which faces the Ru8Sian 
followed by “Life on the Plantation, aDoearing in “Madame Butterfly." and admiralty 
in two scenes, staged by James H. ac<ing at the same time as a dramatic ^owin^aro^he8 dto®
Decker. The first Is that of an old coach to a prominent New York soci- / J 7n ^.IcnrdLn^'tn th»
southern cabin by twilight . The sec- ety woman. It was an experience which 1 " “ ‘ ' according to th-
ond is the plantation quarters, where very nearly terminated in the divorce son m|ipc
the merry darkies and their gals are court go far as the society aspirant for vû.mü th.
gathered merrymaking. Carroll John- slage honors and her jealous husband ^iel 0t.!,™i?^h rf^mar^vinbit.. bar 
son will be seen in hie famous imper- were concerned. The story is told by Bnd, ^ violates her
sonatlon of an old darky and that Mr Glllingwater on the stage, moving i l'L. 9nfln
of the up-to-date dandy coon, Leigh- swi£tl>- towards a single abrupt and ,. . ,,
ton and Leighton In soft and wooden surprlaing melodramatic climax. Lm 1500
shoe dancing, and John King in his; Miss Truly Shattuck, in better voice nFor* f.aid to Suez 
great Impersonation of the South Caro- than at any time in her stage career, c*?a1’ laon Tl.
lina gal. Next comes Lew Dockstader, ri0thf*d in eowns which will Suez to Aden or Jibouti, 1320.
w ho Will again sail in his 1905 model | be the envy o£ every woman ! ^den or Jtboutl to Colombo, 2100. 
airship and talk with prominent peo-; wh0 sees her, will be the ! t‘ o,ftn
pie over his wireless telephone. Ihi , second feature on this splendid I Sai?°.? h. ?hât2fh. shins
final number of the performance Is in j bm Miss shattuck has signed to star » ^ L.nniv nnl J o-no
two scenes—the first that of a grove | in a production for the season, and is **.{!’ J
of moss-covered cypress and pine, , olaving three weeks in vaudeville ml,es may be “ard Put to 11 to covar where a merry old darky is telling a °r Pt'0 ythis engagement-one in But the ^PS between some of the stations, 
pickaninny a story. The second scene g °r ™ l?n® Tof0®to and one a\ Mr. even if they are given coal everywhere, 
depicts a river whose banks are cov shea.g ne wtheatre in Cleveland. Ray- J ,°eT^ln ‘Z.l'whà^
ered with flag and Iris, w ith a sleepy j mond & Caverly. clever German come- ; bunkera in tbe neighborhood of the ! 
darky seated in a rowboat. He 'S dlans_ have a bunch of nonsense th.it , scene of war.
awakened and is about to row on when ( new. Stanley & Brockman, one of „I£ tbe route via the Cape of Good | 
one of the lily buds opens up and whom plays the piano in a most artis- j Ho?? be ,takbb' as has been statad- the 
starts to sing a pretty song. Her stops t,c an(f humorous manner, and the Problem .or Russia becomes evelT more 
and takes up the refrain with the other who can dance gracefully, will acute- s r\ce,.,be pra?-f become even 
flower, and as he sings the other buds a^(j their share; Montgomery & r8Pr and the opportunities for coal- 
and the iris on the bank open and Join pear, ln a comsdy musical act; the ln« ln the ear,ier stages at least less 
In the melody. Faust Trio, who present an acrobatic numerous.

comedy act entitled “The Haunted Cas
tle”; the Jack Theo Trio, novelty equi- But they cannot be given coal, 
librists, and the kinetograph, showing ! view of the fact that England was 
a journey thru Italy, togther with two j mulcted to the extent of over £3,000 - 
or three other acts, complete -the bill.

, is neither bitter nor heavy.
An uncommonly fine old brew.

and Port
Free of sediment.Exhibition Visitors

* too -divider 
l«yshie Oct. 
re-open Oct.

Notional O 
rated «Mr 

to-mow, 
wUl W

Is therefore a very grave one. ■TXURING the Exhibition our officials and travel- 
ling staff will be in town for the purpose of 

meeting any visiting friends. We hope you will 
take advantage of your stay in town to visit our 
Executive Offices and Plant No. i at 500 King St. 
West, Plant No. 2 at Toronto Junction and our 
Exhibit in the north-west comer of the Stove 
Building on the Fair Grounds.

You can get to our Executive Offices and Plant 
No. 1 on any King St. or Bathurst St. car going 
west on King St. They stop at the door. The 
Belt Line cars go to the corner of Spadina Ave. and 
King St., within half a block of our head offices.

This invitation is extended to all visitors to 
the Exhibition as well as to our patrons.

cCube
méfie»
6000,000.The Dominion'Radiator Go.WHEN MAKING 

YOUR WILL London, 2. 
nwiring stall 
of Russian d 
Curable red»»
kvts. Gllt-c 
pedally stroi 
ness.

LIMITEDthru the Suez
Remember that your Executor 
should have experience in the 
discharge of the duties of this 
important office and a knowledge 
of the administration of estates. 
A Trust Company has these re
quirements. Write for blank will 
forms.
The ...

Manufacturers and dealers in

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTING» 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

London, S.a 
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000,000 bushd 
bushels Is a 
“It Is surely

Head Office and wèks : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
500 King Street West, Toronto

Winnipeg
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BEST QUALITYLimitedVancouverMontreal COAL AMD WOODThe Position of Neutrals. Capital Subscribed $2,000 000.00 
Capital Paid Up 800 000.00
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
14 KING STREET WEST. - TORONTO

AT LOWEST PRICES 
LIST or ornoas

Charles E. Blaney’s new temperance 
melodrama, “The Curse of Drink,” is 
the attraction underlined for the Ma
jestic Theatre next week. The play Is 
filled with bright comedy and many 
sensational situations. It is not a play 
of horrors, like the English plav, 
■‘Drink,’-' but teaches us a temperance 
lesson without making the spectator 
shudder. The scenic effects play a most

In

bunkers and friendly ports under their 
lee. With their great advantage ln 
speed, and the fact that they will have 
clean hulls and clear tubes, while the 
Russians will be foul after a long voy
age, they must have a superiority of 
from three to four knots in speed, and 
will be able to play round the Russian 
fleet- One cannot but feel deep sym
pathy with the gallant officers and men
who are sent on such an errand If -rfoe most reliable and interesting in-
thTheewho!ee voyage up the Chinese formation which has yet come to hand 

coast, from Formosa to Port Arthur or respecting the condition of the Japanese 
Vladivostock, supposing the Russians and Russian warships after enduring 
are not attacked ln the Formosa tbe stress of war for several months 
Straits, will be made within easy reach v as recently published in The Engl- 
of the Japanese coast, while grave m.er
dangers from mines and torpedoes iv ill The /acts are given on the authority 
have to be confronted as the fleet 0f 0fdCers In the far east, who are in a 
nears Its goal. j position to know, and they show that c

As for its fighting power it Is prac- et.Veral Important lessons have already 
tically an unknown quantity. the been demonstrated by the fighting out- 
ships just completed have had no trial s;dt. port Arthur. Briefly stated, they 
of importance, a-ad are therefore I*e- are as follows :
culiarly liable to break down. As ,or j The impact of heavy projectiles
the older vessels their guns and ar- ]las a strong tendency to affect the
mor are largely of an obsolete pat- aitgnmenf 0f machinery by shock, but
tern; the engines are in none too good ■ ]tgs effect than might have been ex- *s A** tbat *s to be feared,
order and the crews over all must be 1 pected upon boilers, whether wa’.e.-tube 5\ Cylindrical boilers have proved in- 
indifferent In quality and composed or cylindrical. Only direct hits seem to terlor to water-tubes, or, at any rate, to 
largely of untrained men. Under the bave affected th. generators. the Belleville variety,
most favorable circumstances the voy- 2. All small ships, especially torpedo *• It has not been possible to main- 
age cannot be completed in less than craft, wear out quickly, and lose heav- : la*n *UU speed for any length of time 
two months. Looking to the whole cir- jjy jn speed as fbe result of hard work. in elther fleet, tho the Bayan Is said to 
cumstances, and to the protracted de- 3 The deterioration of big ships Is bave once steamed nine hours at top 

ln starting, it is very doubtful it considerably less, 1 speed. It Is deduced from this that
be seriously de- 4 Dtsablemen of machinery by gun- coa* economy Is even more Important.

fire is quite improbable; partial injury tactically than strategically.
With regard to the damage suffered 

by the fleet, the report says that not 
single Japanese ship is now able to 
steam at Its original speed.

Loss of water was experienced In the 
Iwate after an extensive hit during the 
battle of Feb. 9. Her boilers are of the 
Belleville type.

8 King Bast
415 YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1302 QUEEN STREET WEST 
415 SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

000 for supplying the Confederate regulation by coaling now at the coal- 
| cruisers during the American civil war ktg station of one power, now at that 

If the welcome the Bowery Bur- with fuel among other offences and ! of another would - have to be met by 
lesquers have received since their in- I that this award was made by an inter- 1 a frank refusal to coal the ship, 
itial performance of the season is to , national court, all the powers are like- 1 here is one other possibility whi.h 
be taken as a criterion, this well- 1 ly to exercise great caution in allow- ,bas to be ,acad- The Russians may 
known company will return to their ing the Russians to coal. . take collier with them, and attempt
homes with tilled coffers and new non- By the terms of our proclamation of ;tr> coal either at sea or at the lsianns 
ors. Its latest production, “The Gay neutrality, no belligerent ship can' be which abound m the eastern seas -.r 
Modiste,” leans strongly on the every- permitted to receive more coal in a : at the cape. But here their ditncu ty 
day life of the gay Parisians. Fasci- British coalkig station than is suffi- | will be the gap between Jibouti or 
nating scenes are the leading factors cient to take her back to the nearest ! Aden and Sumatra, a stretch of water 
in the Bowery's latest musical me- port in her own country. That is to : where all the small islands belong to 
lange. Those who are acquainted with say, before she was allowed to coal 1 England, and where there are none but 
occurrences in the French capital will at any British coaling station the bel- j British coal mg stations. This gap is 
be interested in the portrayal of the ligerent ship would have to give an | just over 3000 miles, and it would seem 
various characters. GajEty-.'Yhic and undertaking that she was only ship- j that the coal supply of the Russian 
charm predominate in the entire play, ping as much coal as was needed to ships is too small to carry them across 
while a fascinating chorus lends a convey her home, and that she would it. 
touch of splendor and beauty to the proceed home. Attempts to evade this 
whole. A charming little curtain-rais
er, dealing with a number of stirring 

1 complications and several vaudeville 
features, including the specialties of 
the Taylor Trio, Watson and Barrett,
Ben Jansen, Davenport Bros.. Bella 
Veola, Carmelita de Arcos, Lizzie Fre
nch, Eulah Lee and Edwina are given . , , _ .
with the “Gay Modiste,” who makes Are the bad boys very often. Ihe boy 
his appearance at the Star Theatre lor j that's good for anything is generally 
one week, commencing next Monday j pugnacious. He’s a healthy animal,

; and the healthy animal will always fight 
! for his rights.

One of the pleasant features of the When a boy shuns the rough sports of 
musical season will be the engagement his companions he is 
ct Henry E. Savage's production “The apf to be a weakling,
Sultan of Sulu." at the Princess The- a„d to be conscious 

Important part. Included in the play atre Monday, Sept. 5. This musical sa- ; 0{ f^e fact, 
is a railroad scene, which shows a lo- tire Is from the pen of George Ade a great many 
comotive at full speed. In this scene of "Fables in Slang fame, and the mothers have testl- 
a young fireman saves his sweetheart music, which is both tuneful ai d catchy. ge(j t^e won(lerful 
from being ground to death beneath is by Alfred G. Wathall. There will be ; curjn„ and strength- 
the wheels of the engine that is being a special matinee on' Labor Day. j enjn? cower of Dr. 
driven by her father. This is said 10 " , 1 Pierce’s Golden Med-
be one of the most realistic features Funeral of Beryl Gordon. jca£ Discovery All
■which have ever been seen on the stage. An incident occurred yesterday dur- SfreUïfh comes from 
During the week a matinee will be ing the funeral of Beryl Gordon, the food after it has been 
given every afternoon, commencing little girl who was killed by a trolley d i
Monday. on Tuesday. In crossing Queen street. „at Jarvis-street, a Broadview car at- and assimilated. By 

tempted to break thru the funeral pro- canng diseases ofrtbe 
cession in spite of the fact that the stomach and other 
carriages were passing. organs of digestion

The driver of one carriage pulled up , and nutrition,”Gold- 
on the track and forced the car to stop c11 Medical Disc 
within a few inches, and remarked to cry ” enables the per- 
the motorman that the company should feet nourishment of 
be satisfied In having had its victim the body, which is 
and not attempt to interfere in the ob- thus built u 
sequles. The car was then backed ■ only way a 
down the track a distance and waited. | be built up—by food.

Interment took place at St. Tames’ There is no alcohol in "Discovery,”
Cemetery. The pall-bearers were cou- and it entirely free from opium, cocaine, 
sins of the deceased, being Ernest and and all other narcotics.
James Hogg and Roddy. John, David 
and Thomas Gordon.

CAN STAND POUNDING. »

Riddled War Veseels Capable of 
Sustaining; Speed. Near Berkeley Street
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Once past Singapore or Saigon the 
danger to the Russians will be very 
great indeed. The Japanese chain of 
positions comes as far south as For
mosa. xvhere their ships will be able, 
if they like, to wait for the Russians 
with the immense advantage of full ELMS ROGERS CLGood Boys:

m to see a fire that he was afforded the 
privilege of watching his own pro* 
perty go up in smoke. Of course, the 
property was insured, but even so that 
man found l!ttlexpleaeure ln watching 
the blaze.

Do we ever stop to consider that 
while we are watching with pleasure 
the burning of a building there Is one 
at least who is not having so much 
fun? *

Magnanimous as we" feel ourselves ta 
be, we, who hardly own enough pro
perty to make a fair-sized bonfire 

I would hardly experience such pleasure- 
: able emotions at seeing the flames leap 
higher apd higher if the burning builu- 

1 ing was suddenly deeded to ue.
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Scene From “The Cnr*e of Drink,’* 
at the Mnjefitlc Thi* Week.

the fleet will 
spatched on its long voyage, and .he 
Baltic left unprotected. Altogether the 
present plight of Russia on the sea is 
not a happy one.

ever
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Is Instantly Purified 
by Liquozone.

1HARBOR1J-ST. C.I. RESULTS.

Senior leaving, part I—Acton, L. T.; 
FairbiWlrn, Mara ret; Ireland, Kath
leen; Spenceley. G. W.

Part II.—Acton, L. T. (honors); Fair- 
r.od drinking water Is unsafe simply be- bairn, Margaret; Ireland. Kathleen; 

cause of the germs in it. And the most Spenceiey, G.W.; Cummer, May; Mel- 
tommon and. dangerous are the germs of dnjm Elizabeth.
TYon‘dcan’t filter these gérms out. be-1 Junior leavIng-Adams.Letltla; Black, 
omise thev are infinitely small. It would j Alice; Brown, Marie, Lyman, Lavinia. 
take seven billions of them to cover a Junior matriculation—Berry, B.C.;

And boiling-even long Brown, G. W. ; Bryce, W. M. ; Cavell;
J. H.; Dwight, T. W.; Fleming, A.; 
Hart, R.; Helson, Margaret; ^Hunter, 
A.; Kennedy, G.; Kinnear, Olive; Mc
Cauley, L.; McPhedran, Mary; Mathe- 
son, W. A.; O’Brien, K. B.; Phair, J. 
T.; Roth well, H. E.; Sherris, Glenna; 
Thompson. G. V.; Tytler, N. D. ; Webb, 
C. E-; Lawrence, Jessie; Cockburn, 
Alice (passed in algebra); Costello, L. 
passed in algebra) ; Scott, C. A. (pass
ed in algebra).

Pupils may obtain their certificates 
at the school on Monday morning be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock.

, I She would seem to
have been hit in the region of the bo'1- . , „
er-rooms, but the steaming capacity rhe lbaat Dny*
was not affected to any extent. Th's Friday was the last day for the pur- 

1 ship Is at present good for twenty one chase of the cheap “Six-for-a-Dollar 
Why Miss Gusty V. Campbell He- ; knots- The speed of the Asama h is tickets for the exhibition, but therfi 

commends Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tnb- sunk eighteen knots, or thereabouts. are a ?ew still to be had, to-day only,
let. to All Her Friend. Who Have------------------------------------- ------------------------ Webster's Ticket Office, northea»
stomach Trouble. Love of a Fire. corner King and Yonge-streets. Any

’ Pittsburg Desnatch that are unsold at closing time to-day
“I cannot say enough in favor of man who will not go out of his w-iy (Saturday) have t0 ba nn^do^so s« 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets,” so says ! a block or two to witness a routing ynu have not Procured one- do 80 
Miss Gusty V. Campbell, Little Ship- : Are, and I will show you the man who once' 
pegan, Gloucester County, N. B. Of started the blaze. There is something 
course Miss Campbell has reasons for | that starts our blood tingling at the 
making a statement like this and here first sound of the Are gong and the 
they are: Impulse to move is strong.

“I suffered from dyspepsia for two A man who would rather miss the 
months and was always getting worse last train home than run a hundred
till advertisements led me to use yards will break a business engage- !
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. One box ment, disappoint his wife at dinner and !
cured me and I can honestly recom- run like a Jack rabbit to the fire. 1 if von suffer from Fnilenw Fit. Falling

m, « m i.ite : asNK 'K s ssr„-ris • ssvïf-i^rtisis %s&your stomach trouble before it gets : raise his hat; but we will forgive him ed'lhen“"d f°rafree Rial bottlewl,h a 
too firm a grip It is easily cured by for that. There is something lrresist- I '"atise on these deplorable diseases. Thew 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. One box ible about a big Are that commands , Ple tla wdU* ^ mai‘ ,
cured Miss Campbell. the respect of all of us, and^o watch "«rest PçwUofficeaddress Le.biRX Fil»

But as in Miss Campbell’s case, stom- natüre’s great force at work and the | brmgs permanent relief and cure. VI hen wnting.
ach trouble if neglected always grows gallant efforts of the firemen we are motion this paper and give name, age ana
worse. In its worst stages it takes willing to brave the elements. 1 address to
time to cure it. But Dodd's Dyspepsia But consider the feelings of the man 
Tablets will do it. who, to use his own words, did so like

The presentation of “David Harym,” 
which is underlined for the Grand 
next week, and which is being awaited 
with considerable interest, will be no
table for several reasons. Io the first 
place, the presentation will make

ov-

nostnge stamp, 
continued—is not certain to kill them.

I5nt t>vo teaspoonfuls of Liquozone 
n,nfrv a glass of water safe. It not only 
kills the germs in the water, hut it de
stroys all disease germs wherever the 
water goes. This wonderful germicide, 
made from oxygen gas, is so certain that 
wo publish on every bottle an offer of 
ÇKHO for a disease germ that it cannot 
Mil.

We put Liquozone in every glass of 
water served in our laboratory, and we 

it on the tables vf our homes. And

in theip 11 
bodCapital Authorized $2,000,000.00 y can

ROOF CANADA "Dr. Pierce's medicine has done wonders for 
my two sons,” writes Mrs. M. Hart rick, of Dero
ster, Oswego Co., N. Y. "Both had scrofula. 
My eldest son was taken two or three years ago 
with hemorrhage from the lungs. It troubled 
him for over a year. He took Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and has not had one in over 
a year My younger son had scrofulous sores on 
bu neck.; had two Uneed but ha, not had any 
jince he commenced to take your medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
pense of customs and mailing only. For 
cloth binding send 50 stamps. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf&lo, N. Y.

TORONTO BRANCH.
J. A. READY,

SAVINGS BANK 
Interest at 3/ per annum credit

ed-to accounts quarterly without 
the formality of depositors present
ing their pass-books.

Withdrawals allowed by cheque, 
if desired

gg-ig' --------------------------------------------

A**a*sin Sentenced to Die.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 26.—It is reported 

that Samsonoff, the assassin of M. Von 
Plehve, has been sentenced to deatlf, 
and that the sentence is now before 
the emperor. The reports which have 
been circulated about Samsonoff having 
escaped, and also HiaJ, he was dead are 
declared to be false.

We have never known a rase of Typhoid 
to develop 

Liquozone 
danger
against sickness, for nearly all sickness 
is caused by germ attacks. It inn 
the water e tonic, better than anything 
else in the world for you. And it makes 
the water tart and palatable

No person who once tries Liquosone and 
notes the results will ever wish to be 
xx ithout it. Price r»0c and $1.00. at dnig 
stores. The Liquid Ozone Company, Chi 
cago, own the American rights. 3666.

Sick-
Manager. where this was done, 

not only destroys the germ 
in water, but it Insures one

38 endLait of the Season,
$10 flfteen-day Atlantic City Excur

sion via Lehigh Valley Railway Fri
day. Sept. 2. Tickets only $10 the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, 
over allowed at Philadelphia. For 
further particulars call L.V.R. city 
office, 10 East Klng-streeL

ex- ><
Stop- WLB'

What the theatres purpose doing to 
amuse their patrons next week. See 
The Toronto Sunday World.

THE LEIBIG CO.,
I 179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada-ed
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" THE DOMINION BANK
SATURDAY MORNINGv'

18tic; street price., de., 18tic te l*%c. 
udhu—a.*»y ; receipts, 4867 ; sute lull 
urearn, email colored aud wultu fancy, 8tic; 
do., lair ta goou, oo to a tec. fcae*—nuwu, 
flncbanged; receipts, 8168.

Brie.....................»........................ •
. do., Ut prêt. .. ••-••••••

de., 2nd prêt. ....................
Louisville 4 Nashville..
Illinois Central............
Kansas 4 Texas ... 
Norfolk 4 Western .

do., pref..................
New York Central.. 
Penfiaylvnnln ...
Ontario 4 Western
Heading......................

do., let pref. 
do.,' and pref. .

Southern Pacific .
Southern Hallway

dot, pref.................
Wabash, common,

do., pref.................
Union Pacific ... 

do., pref. ...

... 228% 2ÎT 22814 227

:: ioi ::: :::
Toronto ....
Merchants' ,.
Commerce .. 
impérial .. t_.
Jdominion .. .... 288 
Standard ., ....-1241
Hamilton .. I..,.
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ................................ •” ••• tit
Traders' ex-al ............. ia0 • •• 130

ltrlt. Am. en-el- ....................
West. As., ex-al..
Imperial Life ... ,.. 14»

Vm*a&iwnï. ::: i* m
C.N.W.L, pf ............... «lx ... »%

do., ç^oni mhi ..< ••• ^
C.P.R. .... .... mti 12714 127% 126%
M. 8.P. 4 8.8.,pf ... 1«„ I® 127

do., com ...... 7214 < 1^6 7.7 71
.... Elec. Light. 146 14» 145 14»
Can. Gen. Elec. 145 148% 145 143

do. pref ....... ...
London Electric. ... ••• ...
Dominion Tel ... . . 120 ... 120
Bell Telephone , 147 ... 147 144
Rich. 4 Out ... 63 61 ... 60
Niagara Nav ... 116 113 115
Northern Nav .. 80 
St. L « C. Nav.
Tor. Ball .....

rtSTcfw »i% «% "<« '«à
Win. Wt.lly.,ex-al 180 170 180 170
Sao Pau|o Tram. 103 104 104% 104

. do. pref .........................
Trinidad .............................
Toledo Hallway.............
Mackey, com ..............................

do., pref ............ 71% 70%
I.uxfer Prism pr.........................
Packers' (A) pf.........................
Packers’ (Bl pf.............
Dom. Steel, com 11

pref ....................
do., bonds ...............

Dom. Coal, com. 52
N. S. Steel, com. 62

do., bonds .... 106
Lake Sup., com............  ...
Canada Salt .......... 115 ...
War Eagle ...
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic

67%

WHY IT 18 SAFE. 40% 41 ,lS 134 
,140 143 The Royal Bank of CanadaNotice la hereby given that a dividend 

23% of 2% per cent, upon the ClP,lu,.8y>Ç ,2;
«7% this institution has beta **clar!&itoLmc 

quarter ending 30th September, 1004, being 
at the rate of 10 per rent, jwr annum. and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank- 

% In* House In this city on and after haur- 
% day, the 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Books Will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of September next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
t. O. BBOUOH,

General Manager. 
Toronto, 24tb of August, 1004.

• g33*
... 206 «6 206
270 ... 270 ...1 id of Direclor» and Staff 

TH it is under the minsgemeat of in experienced sad con*rvadve Board of DirecWs tad Stall
M oe«n?»nd in every tnnitction ufety it pieced short everyoiher consideration.

Uk purely sa Invostmsel Company, not a speculative institution.

d $28 Liverpool tirai* and Prodaoe.
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Wheat — Spot, no

minal; futures, Quiet; September, 7s 3d; 
December, 7s 4%d.

Coru—spot, tiriu; American mixed, 5s 
2d; futures, quiet; September, 4s b%d; De
cember, 4s 7*0.

llacou—Cumuerlaud cut, strong, 48s; short 
rib, Arm, 17s; long clear middles, light, 
steady, 47s; clear bellies, strong, oos. 
Shoulders—Square, steady, 42s 6d. Cheese 
—American finest white, firm, 30s 6d; Ame
rican finest colored, strong, 41s Od. Hops 
In London (Pacific coast»—Firm, £6 lbs to 
£7. Flour—lit. Louis fancy winter, nominal,
^Ketieipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 300,000 centals. Including 41,000 cen
tals American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
at three days, 4500 centals. Weather—

I«V
67exceed TWENTY* 0202

INOO*FO*ATED «869125124
6488%
3283%V» 202»% Savings Department]

43% 43itiOk Depofilt Account» Interest 1» Allowed At 
three and pkb half pbr OBWT. 

per annum, compounded half-yearly.

tt3737.... 5858
20%20
86%(15 1 General Banking Business 

Transacted.
Drafts and Letters of Credit 

Issued.
|25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

20O. 10 Capital and ReaerveaTORONTO.Toron to-street.brad omoB. 4039
246...101% 102% $6,192,70607. 07

0 3038Price ef OH,
Pittsburg, August 26.—Oil closed st 11.50.

Oats, bun ...
Kye, bush ...
Pens, hush ..
Buckwheat, bush 

heeds—
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.,3 n
Alstkc, No. 2, bush.......... 4 75 5 00
Alslke, No. 3, bush...........3 B0
Bed, choice, No. 1, bush. 5 60 
Timothy, seed, bush..., 1 00 

Hey end Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, liH^e, per ton... 6 00 

Vendables.—

4X]mu si. i Tor. Total Aaaeta
85 ÔÜ

Cotton Merkot.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader ft Co.) were 
as follows:WITH 801 *8 air.

New York drain and Prodocc.
New York, Aug. 26.—Flour-Receipts,

12,<W barrels; exports, 11,844 barrels, 
gales, 2300 packages; Inactive, hut firmly 
held. Rye Hour, firm. Cornmeal, steady. 
Bye, nominal. 'Barley, steady. Wheat— 
Receipts, 22,000 bushels; sales, 5,000,018) 
Lushels, Allures; spot, firm; So. 2 red, 
nominal elevator; No. 2 red, »l.ui>%, _f.o.
I,, alloat; No. '1 northern, Duluth, $1.2o%, 
f.o.b., afloat; NO. 1 hard Manitoba, nom
inal, f.o.b., afloat; wheat changed flout 
several times yesterday, being alternately 
weak and firm, with the closing tende icy 
upward and last prices l%c to l%e net 
higher. In the absence of any particular 
news, manipulation was bluted at to ex
plain the frequent changes In price. The • 
firm cables caused some support and big 
bulls bought on the Idea that good rally 
was due, May 11-08% to 81.11%, closed 
81.11% ; Sept., 81.09% tl> 8110%. closed 
(1.10%; Doc., 81.07% to |1.10%, closed
’Vorn—Receipts, 22,575 bushels; exports, 

4178 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels futures; 
spot, firm; No. 2, 50%c, elevator, and 
doc, t.ab., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 62c; No.
2 white, 60%c; option market opened low
er and for a time acted weak, under pro
spects of rising temperatures, but even
tually strengthened with wheat and clos
ed %c net higher; Sept., 58c to 50c, 
closed 59c; Dec., 57c to 57%c, closed

’ Outs—Receipts, 106,500 bushels; 
ports, 1760 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels 
futures; spot, dull; mixed oats, 20 to 32 
liuuuds, 35%c to 36%c; natural white, 30 
to 32 pounds, 38c to 30e; clipped white, 36 
to 40 pounds, 41c to 44c; options dull 
hut steady; Sept., 37%e, closed 37%c.

Rosin, quiet. Molasses, steady. Pig 
irou, quiet. Copper, quiet. Lead, quiet. 
Tin. quiet; Straits, 827 to $27-15. Spelter, 
quiet. Ooffee, spot Rio, Arm; mild, steady. 

Arm; ireflned. Arm.

4 26 I 
0 00 •PAID ON

iuhi or 
• too AND 
OVEN 

•UNOEOT TO WITHDRAWAL 
ON 60 DAVE* NOTICE. 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

«». -

.. 10.60 10.80 10.53 J0.53
Jan. ... ... 10.82 10.98 10.68 rl0.53

Cotton spot clased quiet. Middling up
lands, 11.20; do., Gulf, 11.45; sales, 170 
bales.

1 30
102% ioi% 162 ioi Oct

Dec.Increased Dividend Gossip on B. & 0. 
and N. & W.—Locals Unchang- ' 

ed and Stagnant,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

IOSLER & HAMMOND
dL7rg.£frht VTfufvpartiouiJrs apply to STOck BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
A M. CAMPBELL is King

» mCHMOND »TREBTBA«-. gésiers* De^nti,restock. « Loudon.
TsleeheftO *••** *wt»x. | changes bought and sold on commission.

E. B. OSLER.
H. ». HAMMOND.

$9 00 to 112 00 
.12 00

Fruits and RRRR „
Potatoes, new, hush ... .0 56 to(0 60
Cabbage, per doi............. .. 0 46 » 60
Cabbage, red, each.
Beets, per peck ....
Caulinower, per do*.... 2 60 

. 0 30 

. 0 30

CENTRAL
CANADA

■25
Cotton Gossip. ’

Marshall, Spader ft Company wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day:

This market to-day was active and fev. 
erlsh. Price movements were Irregular In 

and market was alternately 
The opening was

0 100 06
St. West, - - Toronto0 1570 6*75 IWorld oaiee,

Friday Evening, Aug. 26. 
fke local stock market was exceedingly 

dell tp-day- No Issue was signalled out 
fsr cither advance or activity, and only 
three stocks figured In the afternoon buel- 
uets Speculation la apparently paralys- 

and Investment buying Is only of a 
rutainsl character. What was practically 

effleial announcement of the new 820,- 
ÏÏhwu issue of C.P.R. stlx-k was with- 
eut any Important effect on prices, and 
not a share of this security was traded 
la during the day. Bids for the stock 
were reduced, but the support was kept 
above the low 'price at New York. Local 
bplulone are against buying the stock 
at the present prices, but the strong ln- 
fide support prevented successful bear 
operations. Dominion 'Coal continued 
strong and scarce and sold at a further 
advance on the afternoon's bjoard. This 
«us the only stock to show an advance, 
the balance of sales being made at practi
cally unchanged prices from yesterday. . 

____ .e » e
Ennis ft "stoppant, 21 MfHuda-street, 

report the close at New York on Northern 
Securities, bid 103%, asked 104%; Mavkay 
common, bid 26%, asked 27; do., pref., 
bid 89, asked 70; Dominion Coal (Bos- 
toni, bid 51%; Dominion Steel iBoston;, 
trill 10%, asked 11%. •

r 0 soCarrots, red .............
Celery, per basket.

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.80 14 to $0 16
Chickens, last year's,1U. o 10 0 12
Ducks, per lh. .....................0 12% 0 13
Turkeys, per lh................0 12% 0 15

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls ................8® 14 to 80 18
Eggs, new laid, do*. ... 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, foreciunrters, cwt.|5 00 to 86 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwti 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt.*... 6 00

« Mutton, light, cwt.............7 00
Spring lambs, d's'd, lb. 0 08 
Veals, carcase, each .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. . 7 85

0 40LOAN tSAVINGS COY,
BftKlNC ST. E, TORONTO»

iô%
R. A, SMITH,

F. G. OSLER.extreme,
strong ahd wesk 
slightly higher on advancing tenden -y, 
With the Liverpool market. The ten
dency. however, for the greater part of 
the session was toward a lower level, sit 
wag evident that every attempt was be
ing made to encourage buying by those 
committed to the long side, and esti
mates of probable yield were made public, 
which were entirely ont of line with con
ditions as we know them.

It was a noteworthy feature of trading 
to-day that ns prices advanced, consider
able cotton was for salo, and no consider
able portion of It came from the South. 
The weather map was qnlte favorable, and 
the receipts, both at Interior towns and 
the ports, were quite up to expectations.

It will be Impossible to know the true 
condition of the growing cron until Sep
tember 2nd, st which time the govern
ment report will be made publie. In the 
meantime, reports will be conflicting. A* 
to the course of the market. It is dif
ficult to form an opinion In Its present 
excited state, but would advise waiting 
for a reaction at least before buying.

31do., 30UGLAS, UCEY » CO.’S<i8
r«2 HIGH GRADE BONDS61%lit UR. Stocks have reltird considerably during the list few 

days, and the tendency L for « general advance.
Those purchasing st present prices will realise ex- 

trao.-dinary profits before the end of the year.
Full particulars on application.

BUTOSART it WATSON

TORONTO, CAN.

and the 'promise -of the crops will lead to 
higher prices for stocks.

Bullway Buraia**.
Louisville and Nashville, third week of 

August, Increased 821,410.
Wabash earnings tor July, net decrease 

307,786.
Atchison earnings for" July, net decrease 

8612,487.
Outra! of Georgia earnings for year 

ended June 30, net increase (218,931.
Southern Hallway, third week August, 

Increase 83956.
Hooking Valley, July surplus, increase 

615,885.
(lilies earnings of 47 roads for the first 

week of August, (8,312.500, Increase $113,- 
4111, or 1.38. per cent.

Thirty-nine road*, second 
88 211,533, Increase (114,800, or 1.41 pen 
cent

Third week of August, 14 roads $4,224,- 
216. Increase (185,830, or 4.6 per cent.

Koo, third week of August decrease 
86V1S; fromyluly

Weelcly Bank Clearing;».
The .aggregate bank clearings In the 

Dominion for the past week, with the 
usual comparisons, are as follows: '

190».
Aug. 25.

Mont, ...$18,901,923 $19,877.714 $ 181397.(150, 
T orontqr. 13,711,231 15,177,116 12,833.157 
Wlnpeg. 4,747,801 6,170,500 4,121.276
Halifax. 1.627,164 1.617.022 1.733,0761
Q-K-heci. i 1,437.383 1.549.547 11510,235
Ollawmi. 2.272,081 2,272,981 021.375
Hnin'fen. 1,051,573 1,958,640 903,424
St. John. 938,093 1,056,554 1.319.734
Vnncou.. ' 1,596,509 .............- . -
Victoria. 566,122 683/185
Loudon., 768,007 897,747"

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency report* the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, 
pared with those of previous weeks ns 
follows:

i 0 20 and DEBENTURES yielding

41% to 55%8 50
Phone M. 1442:7 COVirtue ................. ................ .,

North Star ........... ... .,
Crow's Nest Coal. 330

7 50 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.V ' J WE BUY AMO SELL
EHspSs&tsa
for lit» and prices, , ....
AROAINS-^ora-Tïooi^

Sound Copper, 8: mOOO Vhuuurs. 19; 1000 Gold

imi^ar&e&'tysgS
W”»’' ,h‘d^mon»n‘WI"i?ee*«‘to-d«y ;nd I Order, executed o. th. Mvw Turk. Chi-are, 
we will furulÎKUfsrmatlon about all .lock. Montreal «ad Toronto ■SiofcxnrvS, 246 

aid eionrltiei.

0 00
ltrlt. Can ............... 80 70
Cnnada Landed . 108 104%
Canada Per .........119% 119
Canada 6. 4 L.............. 119
Cent. Can. Loan. ..
Dom. S. ft I................
Hamilton Prov .. ..
Huron ft Erie .. ..
Imperial L. ft I.........................
Landed B. & L..............  119
London ft Can ... 93 92% 93 92%
Manitoba Loan.............  06
3'oronto Mort ..... 92 ...
Ontario L. ft D. ... 122 ... 122
I-nndon Loan .... 120 110 120 110
People's L. ft D. ... .......................
Real Estate....................................................
Toronto 8. & L. ... 130 ....................

Morning sales: Can. Gen. Electric, 5, 
5 at 144: Toronto Electric, 2 at 144; Twin 
City, 75. 125 fit 08%: 8no Paulo, 50 at 

Canada Permanent, 100, 10O at 
N.S. Steel, 23, 50 at 02%, 25 at

70: 8 >»
104% MIMBKRS TORONTO STOCK KXCHAKOl.

19-21 Klng-St. Wn Toronto£ 8 00
H9
119 FARM PRODUCE! WHOLBSAIR.

Hay, baled, carlots, ton. .(8 50 to $.... 
Straw, baled, carlots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb..........................0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. tolls. 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17
Bqtter, bakers', tub...... 0 10
Eggs, new laid, dox. ..... 0 16%
Hpupy, per lb. .

1 ex-150 150
70 BUCHANAN, SEAGflAM & CO70

119119
179170 •TOOK BROKERS 

Members Teronto Stock Exchange
0 15
0 14119
0 10
0 ISweek August. nr, 34 Melinda St0 1192
0 17
0 080 07 Ïugar, raw,

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by B.T.Carter ft Co., 

85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal-‘ 
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins. .10 09 to (.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. 0-08%
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.. 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each... 0 05
Lambskins .........................
Shearlings .........................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Wool, unwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered .*...

nvBstment Exchange Company BOND®Dun's Trudo Review.
While in one or two lines of wholesale 

trade at Montreal a little more enquiry it 
evident, the midsummer quiet has not yet 
been overcome, and judging from the ten
or of general country advices there appears 
to be a disposition among traders, more or 
less pronounced,to await more decided In
formation regarding crop results and their 
actual needs before placing any large or
ders. City retail trade shows some signs 
Of picking up, as people are beginning to 
get back from the country and the sea
shore. Remittances are classified ns fair.

, Shipping men continue to complain of iioor 
outward freights. The rate for call money 
Is still 5 per cent, with a comparatively 
light demand. , , , ,.

Th» weather conditions In the vicinity 
of Toronto continue unsettled, on account 
of frequent and, as a rule, cold rains, thus 
seriously affecting summer tfude, rue 
builders' laborers' strike has not been set
tled, and building operations are greatly 
retarded. Canned goods are firm; sugars, 
steady. Butter, cheese aud eggs are inclin
ed to lowering prices, owing to large sup
plies coining In. There were only four fan
nies in the district for the week, with com
paratively small liabilities.

1, Increase ($48.483.
Rumored hitch in Lead deal.

tendency of money In Lon- Hamilton,
O, H. RoutUtfe, Mgr, phone 1656.___

CUSTOM HOUSN BROKERS.

Flrst-olass Municipal (savam
ment Bond-.

H. O'HARA & CO..
30 Tereete Street, Tsrests. 346

Hardening
104%;
119% ;
62%. 25 at 62. ,

Afternoon sales: Coal, 100 at 52%; N.S. 
Steel. 25 at 81%; Canada Permanent, WO 
at 110%.

dun. S-ud for HatA' Lowry *of* ■ boo" says outllook
President 

Here very favorable^ ^i 1903. 
Aug. B7.

1904. 
Ang, 18.

Sixteen roads tor the third week of 
August skew average gross Increase 4.45 
per c*nt

ROBINSON A HEATH ' commission orders
Executed on Exchanges o?

* Toronto, Montreal and New York
: JOHN STARK A CO.

I Members et Toronto stock Kxohssgs

26 Toronto tit,

Chicago Turns Bullish Again— 
Modern Miller Says Good Pro

gress With Fall Seeding.

0 55New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader ft Co.), 

Klug Edward Hotel, reports the follow
ing fluctuations In New York stocks 'to
day:

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER», 
14 Melladn Street. Toronto.

m 0 55
Pennsylvania and *». -v O. m good de

mand in the loan crowd.

and Amsterdam still bullish on

0 19
,\ 130 11%

0 04 CHARTERED BANKS.
Open. High. Low. Close, 
. 86% ... 80 86%

London 
M.K. 'ft T-

* • • . .
No truth In the rumors ef purchase or 

Clover Leaf for control.

Western rail orders of Lackawanna 
Steel Co. reported equal to 160,000 lore 
so fan this year.

619.711
519(7111
658,763

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Manlteha, first patents, - S5.40j 
Mnnlhlha, second patents, (5.19 and $5 
for strong bakers', bags Included, on trazk 
at Toronto; 90 per cent patents. In buyers 
bags, east or middle freights, $1.35; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, (17 -per ton; aborts, 
sacked, $10 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white are worth $1.(M to 
$1.03, middle freight: spring, 94c, middle 
freight; goose, 8fio; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, 
*1.15, grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 
«1.12. ,

Oats—Oats are quoted at 83%e, high 
freights, and 33c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 50%c for No. 3 yellow 
Torouto.

Peas—Peas, 63c, high freight, for mill-

B. ft O.....................
(-'an. Sou ...........
C. C. C. .......
C. ft A ................
C. G. W. ......
liululb ...................

do., pref ....
Erie .... i.......... 2714 ...

do., 1st pref.. 63% ...
do., 2nd pref.. 39% ...

III. Central ..... 138% ... 137% ...
N. W............................134% 187% 184% !87%
X Y. C.................... 122 122% 121% 122%
B. 1................................ 25% 25% 25 23%

do., pref ....
Atchison ...............

cdop. r..x::
Col. Sou ......

do., 2nd» ...
Den>er, pref .
K. & T.............. ..

do., pref ....
L. ft N ...............
Mex. Central .
Mexican Nat .
Mo. Pacific ...
San Fran...............

do., 2nd»
8. 8. Marie

db.. pref
St. Paul ..
Sou. Pac .
Sou. By ..

<lo., pref 
S. L. 8. W. 

do., pref
L. 1».................

d(i., pref 
Wabash . 

do., 
chx,

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 26.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
higher thgn yesterday and corn futures 
to %d lower,

At Chicago September wheat closed ITic 
higher than yesterday, September corn %c 
higher and September oats %c lower.

Car lots at Chldbgo to-day: Wheat 104 
cars, contract 8, estimated -112; corn 804# 
26, 272; oats 234, 33 232.

Northwest receipts to-day 197 cars, week 
ago 54, year ago 339.

Indian wheat shipments this week 1,562,- 
OOO bushels.

Primary receipts: Wheat 824,090 bushels, 
against 610.000 bushels; corn 440,000 
bushels, against 375,000 bushels. Shipments: 
Wheat, 404,000 bushels,, again* 190,000 
bushels; corn 369,000 bushels, against 339,- 
000 bushels.

Total clearances wheat and flour equal 
53,933 bushels.

Argentine shipments: Wheat 1,152,000 
bushels, against 1.072.000 bushels last week 
and 076,000 bushels last year; corn, 3,272.» 
000 bufihele, against 3.568,000 bnshels last 
week and 2.357,000 bushels-last year.

Puts and calls—Ennis ft Stoppait!, 21 
Mellmla-street, report privileges as follows: 
Milwaukee December wheat, put* $1.04%. 
calls $1.09%; New York December wheat, 
puts $1.06%, calls *1.18. , _ , .

There is over 1.000,000 bushels of wheat 
on the way heft from the north Pacific 
coast, and more Is likely to come. The 
freight! rate la 33c per bushel. This is a 
year when from out-of-the-wny places wheat 
Is likely to find Its way to Chicago and other 
centres, the price being the attraction.

The Modern Miller nays: Wheat seeding 
la progressing steadily under favorable con
ditions. Late rains have put the ground 
in fine shape for receiving and atartlng 
the crop. Millers In the short-crop sections 
of the Ohio Valley are already drawing 

supplies from accumulative centres.

Cerrsspendenoe 
nrltod. ed

largest added twice s year to

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of oae dollar and upwarda

Account» (Solicited

-1
40% 41 '40% '« 
- ... 14% 1315

Tt STOCK BROKERS, ETC.le-
'•26% "26%

û 3
as com-

• • •
tTmiwwHy large outward currency 
ovement for the crop* expected .ne trea- 

cannot help west 'anil south with THE»move

deposits this year.

far (Companies report heavy contraction 
In demand for cars.

1 ■EV

5 » (•New Yerk 8took Exehsage.
J New York Cotten Kxohsnge 
IChlosgo Board ef Trade.

16Aug. 26.4 13 
Ang. 18.3 8
Aug. 11.3 18 
An;#. 4. .6 8
July U|.7 6
July 21..9 7
July 114..6 12

67 Members3U TORONTO LIVE STOCK.80% 81 

126% 120%
8 Capital Paid Dp-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund-S1.000.000BANKSM
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
23':;1 127 Becelpts of live stock at the city market 

were light, a* Is usual on 1 riday—in fact, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays are the market

daThcre were 12 ears, composed of 130 cat- 
210 bogs, 86 Sheep and 83 eJves. Seven 

cars of the above cattle were not for «ale, 
being exporters from Chicago belonging to 

W. H. Dean.
Maybe* ft . .

tie in a mixed load.
prices for cattle, sheep and calves were 

unchanged from Thuraday'-s quotations.
Ho«s.

Prices for hogs took another drop of lGc 
npr rwt and are now quoted as follows. r*Uu VoTlights andVt. at »5.25 per 

revt-t • sows at $3..V) per cwt Mr. Harris 
bought all offerlngf at these quotations to

day.

IsOndwn Copper: dpot £57 7s 6d, 
changed ; futures, £57 7s tid; decline, la
3d; steady.

too dividends announced yesterday are On Wall Street,
îeiahîe Oct: 15; books close Sept. 30, Marshall, Spader & Co. wired G.
Itêpen Oct. 17. B<uty, King Edward Hotel, at the close

e e # of the market to-day :
l^Tntœ.hw,,r.",»^«!.8ff.x

Cnha to-morrow. National Bank of Com- more restricted scale than yestcrdiy and 
rortc. wlU VMp to-morrow to Cuba about the better part of business was transact- 

F .K Bd| by professional traders. Price ntove-
7 » Kfiits were uncertain, but In the main 

- 0 is — vr,*mlpr Balfour's re- »«e towards a higher level. 'The fea-
.JifH^ '.tnramcnt Indicating a ressation turcs were again in southwestern Issues,
^« ,.5lnJ oriv7tWring has tound a fa which were strong, the maximum advance 
5in the icRTitlcs mar- being scored in Southwest common of 2% 
tiursble reflation in „e “s- per cent. The news of sesslo.i was mca-

GU,"edge^ American, show firm- arc and riot of a character calculato
induce purchases or sales. In the high 
priced issues, Chîcago and N.W. was a 

.• • • . feature, showing decided strength at a
London, 3.30.—Early F”nir pet advance of 3% per cent. Altho the

kpts has been wel1. “îiïî*1 S? Aîlifldciv'e reiwrts were current which were believed Cen .
meat shows some increase In confidence. ^ re|j,,ble, that the B. & O. would be do., pref ..

• s • . .. . . increased to a 5 per cent, basis, the stock lexas Pacific
James J. Hill, who was about the first j ^ not show any response in its course v. A O. ..

man to_forecast a short crop, was asiceu' The feature of the London mar- F. & I »
yesterday whether he had changtHl his wa8 atl advance of % in coiîsols, but D. A IT. 
views since he pijjpbesled a crop ojr ul^ratjpng for foreign account were about P- « L*
«10,000 bushels. I think that .>40,000,000 evenly divided between purchase and J*. * w* T71, _«v -71»
bushels is about right, said Mr. Hill. Mlfe' t6e volume of which was 12,000 Va ,pT- ^
“It is surely high enough. shores. Metropolitan Securities and Me- O. ft W...................... 3. 32% Mg dlVl

tropolltan Kailway were both higher on Leading ....... 58% ...
revival of consolidation. *"> • PJT/,

Other news of the day Included publl- do.' 2,!^ ,pr , 
cation of Atchiscn July statemeut,which central
ehowed a decrease of $642,756 In gros» I • “ 1 ••
Th(îUstock?"rtoweverf d^n Amah Copper

'eKmdsS&t Stoppani wired to J. L. Silt- Sugar .......................131 ... V30% 130%

chell, 21 M(Undo.street: ri, FonndrV"" ” ”
The reactionary tendency due to profit- uar rounury . ■ ••• • - ■■■ ■

taking and furthered by a disappointing ^,guIXJtxi? IM % 195% 190%
Wabash ■statement, a poor July report lrctrlc "
for the Atchison and reports of floods In •"
Arizona Territory of the latter, was . 
checked by u number of developments ef 
favorable nature. A report that struct!»-- viTnhnnn , "
ul steel producers have formed a new ■ ■
rgreement and the expected arrival of a N„r American 
prominent steel magnat; next week, an- 
tlclpatlon of orders Jrtmi lallwajs Arf v,"onle'e Gas 
tg.oti as the corn crop is assured, and ' blle BtM>l 
statement by a trade authority that Iron * 
tends to stiffen In spite of price cutting 
ill Steel products all had >Influence upon 
Steel pref. A large commission house or
der for Northwestern was executed and 
this was hardly other than iof Investment 
nature. London Is encouraged us to the 
political and monetary situation there 
and continues to buy Southwestern and 
other stocks a part of which is undoubt
edly for Investment There seemed to bo 
fresli accumulation of Met. Issues. B. &
O. and Norfolk would be fairly well Jus- to-day . 
titled In Increasing dividends, as suggest- Toledo ... 
ed by one supposedly authentic report to- ' ■ 1 - _ • ■
(lay. and effect on these stocks and Penn- Montreal Railway 
aviva,ila would not be doubtful. There Is Toronto Railway 
a verv good short Interest in 8t. 1 aul. Railway
We continue to |fcvor purchases. ^'rolt ltnllwny

Money Market. Dominion Steel
The Bank of England discount rate is ,?”• "

3 per cent. Money. 2 per cent. The „ ,,
rate of dis-ount in the open market for
short bills. 2 13 16 to 2% per cent. Three Bell Telephone ..................
months' bills. 2% p.c.; New lork call .,t„ Jt..,..............
lneney, highest 1 per cent.: lowest 1 per Jjovn Hiotta Htee1 ... ,
cent.; last loan, 1% per cent. ^ü™2£„T°r0nt0 .................

< oinmerce ...........................
Montreal Railway bonds

un-
"30% :::

23 -
38% '18% 

121% 120% 121% 
12% 11

171. 201hIV INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND QBAfN.

75
on track at98 BANK of38%38 1 tie,m I log.12%11

CAPITAL (all pal* ■») - S 
KKSBRVB FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

Heed Office j-____
BOARD OF DIRECTORS I

John Proctor, Cyrus A. Blrgo, 
j.RHondri» M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QOEBH AMD 8FADIRA

84 YOROa STREET.
(opposite Heard ef Trad.!

"06% "96% 

! "50% "M>% ;»% 59%

"97% Bye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights. ________

Bran—City mills *ell bran at $15.50 and 
aborts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 52c; No. 8 at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bag* and *4.75 In 
barrels, cnrlot*, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25e higher.

Toronto Sagrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, $4.63, and No. 1 yellow, 
84.03. These price* are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company,Berlin and Acadlx, 
granulated, at $4.43; carlots, 5c less.

«,000,000
. . «4,700,000 I TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwird Hotel

J, O. BEATY. Manager.

Wilson received a few cat-
48c, casters

72»V Hamilton» Ont,0.
94it 94% "94%

20% 22% 36% 22%
44% ... 
99% 99%

Lons DI»lssc*.T»l«phone«—Msls 1»1 sndlgri.

UNLISTED STOCKS
Trusts * Guarantee fully paid. 
Dominion Rad. a tor company-fas1 I^tmeWSo'an.

Baartn,
If you want to buy or toll listed er unlisted 

stocks, communicate with

PARKER & CO.,
•1 Victoria Etres*. Teronto

Long Disuses Phone Mais MOI

45%
kvts. 
peeinlly strong, 
uess.

10014 ...

'. iii% ::: i6%
3S% 38% 38% 38%

. 61 % .•. ... •*.
. 18% 19 18% ...

London Hog Prices.
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don, Ont-, report the following prices for 
Monday morning next at the packing house

‘Slog's.Tnfeth'lOO to 200 lbs., at *5.80; hogs, 
ttpfed, lighter, at $54»; hog», unfed, over 
200 lbs., at 85.50. '

pref 
B bonde.

. 30% 31 39% 30%
. 38% 38% 37% 38% 
. 37% 37%

164% 164% 164 J04%

! '«8% 67% "66 "67%

H6

t 86%36 S*da The Bank of HamiltonChicago Goaelp.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Chicago. Aug- 26.—Wheat—The strength 
of May wheat, which crossed $1.00. wa* the 
feature. At the opening, wheat dropped a 
cent, following a slump in Minnesota 
and on n lack of buyers. The trend was 
erratic for a. while, hut further bad crop 
news from the Northwest put a different 
complexion on affairs, and the loss was 
wiped out and a fair gain substituted. There 
was much covering hy shorts, and offerings 
dried up quickly on the advance. Patten 

notably a heavy buyer. The weather 
map was excellent, but temperatures were , 
somewhat lower In the Northw ». ' — I
street's figures show export* to Be averag
ing 40 to 50 below last year.

Corn opened %c loser, on weak cables, 
the drop in wheat and fairly large receipts. 
Following this decline, shorts covered along 
with the rise In wheat, and the market 
advanced about a cent. Prices did not hold, 
however, as extensive profit-taking accom
panied the advance. The close was about 
unchanged. The map showed a drop In 
temperature, hut no frost.

Ont»—The market In oats was limited to 
%c, and later prices were' about unchanged. 
The main factor in oats is heavy arrival* 
and steady accumulation of stocks. There 

234 cars here to-day and 278 are estl-

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.and THOMPSON 4 HERONand after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch ol this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock

upon
Texas will Increase acreage.

Chicago: Inglts. representing Flteh. Prin
gle ft Rankin. Is back from n trip thru 
the entire Northwest. He Is talking sen
sationally bullish, and predicts the thresh- 
Ins returns will bear out his worst reports. 
—Love ft Co.

On

-SBSxcipi
were 108 ears. 2161 cattle, 878 sheep, 13 
hogs and 7 calves.

57% 11 King Et. W. Phone Main OU.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

PH.su wire.. Corre.oonde.ceinvito*.

Bull points are *out on Rock Island and 
these storks are tipped for> a sharp ad- 

altho the buying this morning did 
to come from Inside quarters.

iis 124% :::
43 43% 44% 45

56% "67% "06% 57

1
vnnee. 
not appear 
--•flown Topics.

Pittsburg—It is reported that one-half 
of Khenango Tin Mill nt Newcastle clos
ed Saturday and balance will close *im- 

Thie is the largeST tingle tin 
It contains 30

IY 16.:OOD * • SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits ef 11.00 and upward*.

CATTLE MARKETS. / WILL BUY
100 Colonial Investment ft Loan.. • 7.40
30 Union Stock Yards................. 85.00
10 Canadian Birbeck.
20 Dominion Permanent Loan.

I WILL SELL

Foreign Markets.
26.—Close—Flour—Spot,vH 53% London, Aug. 

quiet : Minneapolis patents. 31s fld. Wheat 
—On passage, very inactive. Corn — On 
passage, quiet but steady.

Mark lame Miller market:
Foreign, quiet at a decline of Od; English, 
firm. Corn—American, nothing fiobig; Eng
lish, Arm. Flour—American and English - 
Firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone steady: Au
gust. 22f 35e: November and February, 23f 
60c. Floor—Tone steady: August, 30f 15i; 
November and February, 31f 2l)c.

Hold[ICES Are Higher—Ho*.
Firmer at Chicago and Belial t.

Cable»
mediately.
Plate plant in the world, 
tin mills.

IBS GEO. RUDDYwas
7% "7% "7% "t%

84% ... 84% 84%
. 23% ... 22% 23
.. 20% ... 20 20%
. 155 ......................................

. 122% 123% 122% 123%

Wheat —
New York, Aug. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

rib. firm 17»; long clear middles light,, hrdl 
8200; steers more active; medium and

eat is&eysr&srfflgag
sarars-r &•»«$ «
and 5000 quarters of beef.
* Cnlves—Receipts, 28 head; steady; veals, 
|5 to $8; little calves, $4; buttermilks, 88.0O.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3690, ®^P, 
steady; lambs, weak; sheep, *2^50 to $4.-5, 
tops, $4.50; lambs $6 to *7.65, one ear 
earlv at $7.75: culls. 8* to $3.28.
e*Hogs__Receipts, 1269; hogs, full steady;
n|gs wo7k; state hogs. $5.80 to $6; western 
pigs. $5.70; common mixed western hogs, 
$5.10 to *5.30.

The London and Paris Exchange, Lim
ited. London, England, cables to Its Cana
dian branch, 34 Victoria-street, IMronto, 
to dav: Heidelberg Estates. 4s 4%d; Kaf
fir Consols. 26» 3d; Salisbury Districts, 
3s 9d; Salisbury Buildings. 11s 3d. Bell . 
Transvaal, 5s; Prospectors of Matnbeland. 
la 3d.

a Wholesele Dealer In Of»»M«

3s”.*nJ 37J°.rvls Stc.t | »
1000 Natienal Oil ol Lima.

50 Dominion Guarantee ................... 10100
. . 5006 Parry Sound Copper.

f!,«l.StMaïkcro“fl”,09,5 3500 International Coal ft Coke ..
Teronto. Alao Rooina 2 and 4 Bx(oa«ge n DDVftllt Dealer ia Investment
Building, Union Stock Varda. r°r“”‘" NORRIS P. BRY AN I Securities,
Junction.* Consignment» of cattle, »h P . MoutreiL
auS hog^ are solicited. Careful and uer- | 8S gt.Freneol» Xavier BU Montre®!* 
renal attention will be given to consign, 
rnents of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns «will be made. Correspondence .
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, I f+SA mm g% f T/irOtltO
RSiaïffiettaï c,v °J Mortnuv

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Bonds

EST
WEST

29 29% 29 ...
102% 102% 102% 102% 

7% 7% . 7% 7%
10% ...
64 !"

;ast
f 0.58LET

McDonald & Maybeekeley Street

lurch Street

Trent Street

CROSSING
Crossing

indas 8treed 
>urt Road. 

Streets.

19 19%Rubber . 
Slore ... 
Smelters 
U. 8.

A. H. Marten* las* applied for member- 
ahlp on the Toronto Stock Exchange. He 
will occupy the nent left vacant hy th© 
death of C. C. Baines. The Toronto Gen- 
eral Trusts Company has applied for per- 
mission to transfer the lute Mr. Baines 
deal; and both applications have been 
approved by the committee.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dee. 

.$1.10% 1.10% 
1.07%

. 1.07% 1.09

. 1.10% 1.11%

. 1.12

0.433* ;ii«
59% 60% 59% 59%

Steel 
(lo., pref 

Twin City

Sales to noon, 274,700; total, 487,WO.

12% New York 
Duluth ... 
St.* Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit .. ■

12
1.11

1.13
were 
mated.

Provisions—The range was 5e to 10c low
er. and after a small advance prices were 
a shade lower. Conditions are normal, but 
trade still indifferent to speculative poesl-
b*Ibis’* ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

21 Mellnda-street:
Chicago, Ang. 26.—Wheat—Liverpool fur

nished a good index of the course of our 
market this morning for the first time in 
some weeks. Their opening was lower, but 
prices quickly recovered under disappoint
ment over crop reports from this side and 
the small estimates of Manitoba and On
tario crops, as well as to American spring 
wheat. Argentine shipments for the week 
were larger than expected, and with gener
ally clear weather and the absence of frost 
the opening on this side was sharply lower. 
The initial weakness was of short dura
tion, and buying was of a good character 
from the start, gradually cheeking the of
ferings until a strong msrket had been 
Inangnarated by noon. The forecast Is 
for clear conditions, but temperatures are 
to remain about stationary and too low. 
Crop reports from the Northwest are un
favorable. and the Ontario department re- 

wheat confirms an Immense falling

Montreal Stock* Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader ft Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Joseph says: The buying of Pennsyl
vania, B. ft O., III. Central. Coalers. Mo. 
Pacific, and Southern 1'aelfle is of the 
very best description. These stocks will 

decline appreciably under any cir
cumstances. hence th© advisability of 
buying. St. Paul will aswmo leadership 
again, new high record will follow. Tln*r© 
if* excessive short interest in New xorK 
Central, and conservative purchases at 
present prices recommended. Roy I eo- 
Tie's Gas and tractions for a turn.

Montreal, August 28.—Closing quotations 
Ask. Bid.

Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Cattle-Receipts, 

360 bead: dull; Price» m„w
Receipts, 500 head; 50c higher,

**1 togs—Receipts, 7000 head-; "ctrte: Sc 
f. 1 Ap hlcher■ heavy and mixed. $o.S0 to MoTvorkera! $.5 60 to $5.90; pigs. *5.<W 
to $^.80: roughs. $4.70 toM.00; stags, $3.50

t0gbeeif’and’'lambs—Rreclpts, 8000 head; 

steady; unchanged.

19
126%

.192%

126%
203%
101%0. VealOpen. High. Low. Close.not . 204 MAYBEE & WILSONWheat-

Sept................. $103% $1.05% $1.02% $1.05%
... 1.04 1.07% 1.0» 1.07%
... 1.07% 1.09% 1.96% 1.09%

0f0e£n£, !artnti rl*W01 Vi
66 M, Dec. ...

May ...
Corn —

Kept. ...
Dee. ...
May ...

Oats—
„ Sept. ...

Dee. ...
May ...

Pork—
Sept......................11 57
Oet. ...

Ribs—

Oet. ...
Lard-

Sept....................... « 92
Oct..........................7 02

98%08%

Saffi&SSMSS TORONTO I z A sriuson & co„
ALIO UNION «TOCK IABOS TORONTO

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE

LIMITED 10% 10%
53%35 31 68% 52... 53 

... 51% 52%

... 49% 50%
51% I50% TORONTO, CANADA. xl
49%61% 60%Philadelphia—Your* <-orre»|*>ndent Is in 

formed hv very excellent authority that 
the Pennsylvania Railroad intercut^ have 
agreed to advance the dividend rates on 
both Baltimore & Ohio nud Norfolk and 
Western, placing the Baltimore & Ohio 
ton <i five per cent. hn«l* and th#1 Norfolk 
& Western on a four per cent, basis. While 
*ueh action would be fullv warranted by 
coniines, it is pointed out that the Penn
sylvania, in view of the large holding» 
In both companies, would fin-l it also ad
vantageous to its town interest. The same 
authority states that plans have also been 
practically completed for the linking of 
the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad to the Philadelphia, Baltimore 
& Washington lines, running gbuth of 
Philadelphia.—N.Y. News.

4!)
orded
own pro- | FREE-TME MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and «naMUl MMF 
...iinhie usee from all the mining

Chicago Live S$ock.
Chicago, August 26—Cattle—Receipts, 

4090: Texans. 100: western steers. 500 . 
market strong to steady: good to prime 
steers, $5.50 to $6.10; poor to medium. LT50 
to *5: Stockers and feeders. *2 to *3.90. 
cows SL25 to $4.69: heifers. $1.75 to 
*4.75; canner». *1.75 to $2.25: hulls, $1.75 
to $4.15: calves. $3.50 to $6.50; Texasi fed 
steers. $2.75 to $8.50: western steers. $2 90 
to $3.70. Hogs—Receipts. 13.000: market 
tie to 10e higher: mixed and butchers 
$.7.15 to $5.65: good to choice heavy, $.,.40 
to $5.45: rough heavy, $4.75 to $5.25: /«ht. 
*5.30 to *5.65; hulk of sales. *5.33 to *5.50. 
Sheep—Receipts, 7000: msrket strong: good 
to choice wettbers. $3.50 to $4.25: fair to 
choice mixed. $3 to $3.75; native lambs, 
*4.25 to *6.40.

32%51% ... 32% 32%
... 33% 33%
... 35% 36%

53 32
ourse, the 
en so that 

, watchinN ■

33%61 3311
35% 35 Vi WIRE UB K^TlNKORMiTION OK MAI g.^, -'.M r»

ï^mTyTrVkirnm.rk8,r^tWe •'.^^'^9, oil Indus,rlea N. '.reto 

References: Bank It Toronto and all ae- tors should I» ,7“h°u‘ lt'rec„,pt of nsmi 
Represented In Wlanlpcghy It st« joontntt*» L Wlsuer ft Co.,

wretere A ïïS iSSSS. U -nd 75 C.^

151
ii r»r> 
11 C2

li r>7
...11 70 1 75

... 7.37 
..,747

11 47 
11 05Foreign Exchange. Hochelara

Meesrs. Dominion srëel hond." !
135140islder that 

h pleasure 
here Is one % 

so much

681468% References: Bank of 
qua in tances. 1brokers,

1001). to day report closing exchnugd rate» 
as follows:

7 32 
7 42

Ontario Bank ... 
Quebec Bank ... 
Montreal Bank . 
N. W. Land, pref 
M. 8. M. pref. ..
do. common ... 

Mnekav, common,
do., pref...............

T’nlon Bank .. 
Merchants’

7 307 37 
7 47125 7 40

Banks
Kellers Counter. 
3-64 die 1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 tol-i 
0 5-32 9 7-16 to 9 9-16 
9 23-32 9 7-8 to 10

9 27-32 9 7-8 10 to 101-8
—Rates in New York—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ... | 489 j487.85 to .. 
sterling, 60 days ...[ 486 j485.20 to ..

Price of Silver.
Bor silver in London. 26V$d per ox. 
Bur silver in New York. 57c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

Between
Buyers

Market, Toronto.ft 876 87fi 02 
7 02urselvee to 

hough pro* 
< ri bonfire, 
l; pieasuro- 
»! aines W» 
[•ling bufid- 
[o ue.

6 976 97 er! and 520 white cheese: 8“3-16'' was bid;

"°Rrantford, Ang., 26 -Brnntford rhetse 
market offerings, 1190 boxes; all _*old, 
viz.. 790 nt 8 718c, 410 at 8%e, 220 at 
8 9 16c. 160 at 8%e. Next market Friday,

B<Terth, Aug. 26.-On the cheese market ASSIGNEE,
i Ontario Bank Chambers,

Blssell, Webster, Patten, l?er-

N.Y. Funds.. 5-64 dis 
Alent’l Funds 10c die 
60dayesight.. 9 3-32
Demand Stg. 911-16 
Cable Tran»..

"25% 25

E. R. C. CLARKSONST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were two loads 

of wheat, 15 loads of hay. 1 load of straw, 
a few dressed hogs, a few lots of potatoes 
and several baskets of butter, eggs and
^Wheat—One load of white sold nt $1.0» 
and one load of red at *1.01 per bushel.

Hay -Fifteen loads sold nt *9 to *10.50 
per ton for new and two loads of old nt 
$12 per ton.

Rtrnw—One load sold st $12 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices are easy at $7.75 to 

$8 per cwt.Poa 11 ry—There were a few lots sold ns 
follows: Chickens, dressed, at 14c to 16c; 
dueks at 12%e to 13c per lb.

Egg._Prices firm at 18c to 20c per doz-

port on
off In the estimated yield, amounting to 
alMUt 45 per cent. The prospects of short 
supplies before another crop and the small 
stocks here offer very little encoomgment 
for short selling, and we advise purchases 
on all breaks as occurred this week. Pri
mary receipts 824.120 bushels, against 618,- 
(VIO bushels last year: shipments 403.900 
bushels, against 189.100 bushels last year; 
clearances 53.900 bushels.

foot—Heavy Argentine shipments and 
the absence of frost over the belt gave the
market a setback at the opening, which _________Markets.
was Increased hy further heavy liquidation Cheese ..
of long contracts by local people. At the Huntingdon. Que. 8u*. 26- The weekly 
dee line there wa, good buying and eov meeting "f the Huntingdon Dairymens 
"ring by shorts. The strength In whent Exchange was 'held here today. six 
also helped and the market had recovered Montreal hovers e P ... cheese 
«hoot «"en, of ». lore. The weather over -tories larded ^ hoxre while cheere

the holt was satisfactory hut cool. The lb colored 8%v: nil sold,
onlrtstlon of a large line of long corn > es- - — . Christmas flnok 195 boxes white:
terday by a local operator, who was fore- & Co Limited, 56 boxes of
ed out by a bear raid. Is the principal - poxes colored. Nineteen

of the present depression, which mny s i^m-ncd 296 packages fresh bnt-
poeslbly go some further. On the soft spots and 50T packnees snlte-1 butter,
we again recommend purchase* for a turn. j..rceh putter sold nt 19%c and salted but- 

Onts— Accumulating stock* nnd weakness (#r at ^ Sales: John Orpe, 72 park
in ,„rn canned considerable liqnldatlon in „ trash; A. A. Ayer ft Co.. 136 pack- 
ents. with the support eonflned to short fresh, and ‘James Alexander. 241
covering. packages salted butter. The balance, .1"—6

rrorlslona—There was Hquldatlon of Rep- ,,Sckoges of salted butter were nl>t sold, 
ember stuff sufftrlent to cause s hesvy Ottawa. Ang 26.—There were 204-
fcoltnr In the list, altho th* hog situation , oxes on the Ottawa Cheere 
W.« strong 1443 white and 509 colored. Sixteen fee-
wa ” c , oriel sold white at 8%e and colored at

^' jTapauee, Aug. 26.—At the cheese board 

here to-day there were boarded 1221 <*>lor-

70.. 70%
148

156%
Morning sales: C. P. R-. 7 nt 127%, 150 

at 127: Twin City, 50 at 08%: Richelieu, 
10 at 61%: Power, 1 nt 76. 25, 25 at 75%, 
10 at 75%. 50 at 75%: Detroit Railway. 
209 nt 66%.' 59 at 66%; Maekay. pref.. 25 
nt 70%: Dominion Steel. 25 at 19%, 25 nt 
10%: St. John Railway. 10 at 106%. 25 nt 
196: Northwest Land. 309 at 290; Dominion 
Steel bonds $1090 at 68, $2099, $5909 at 
(X% $2000 at 68%: Canada Col. Cotton
bonds. $1000 nt 88.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R.. 25 at 127. 50 
at 126% : Power 25 at 75%. 50 nt 75%, 
50 at 75%: Halifax Tram. 2 nt 94: Domin
ion Coal. 50 nt 52: Twin City .10 at 08%: 
s$ John Railway. 2> at $11%: X. 8. 
Steel. 25 at 61%. 25 at 61%. 25 nt 61;
Bell Telephone. 5 nt 147: Merrhnnt-v Bank 
l'at 158: Dominion Steel bonds. $1000 nt 
68. *2000 nt 68%.

Head ft Co. todt * R* Pongnrd: Market 
:hatr- displayed crvisfdurable irregularity 
nnd limitation to-da.v. Friday Î* a mnr 
(lay for a hull market, ns a rule, for fo 
many traders prefer to square their ae- 
centitft over the holidays. The informa
tion on newf item* has been wmewhit 
mixed. Ther^ hna been a glowing public 
IvtereFt during the week in the market, 
wltl‘ a greater diversity of business The 
expectation for the bank statement le n 
loss in e**h of about $.'1.000.000. We still 
believe the broadening interest In the 
market with the continued cas? !n money

British Cattle Market.

ed weight.

?-W»-
but tee,» 
-day only, ^
northeast

Any
to-day s

lScott Street. Toronto»
Bstsbllshed 1864.

sent were 
gi son • aud Everett. 840

Drunkenness j henryjarber a co.
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO 346

Toronto Stock».
eets. 
ime 
icelled.
, do w w

Auc. 2.x Aug. 26 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

XI 120 126
If Montreal . 

Ontnrfo .. Cured
Secretly

#n.
Grain-

Wheat. white, htieh.........*1 03 to ....
1 03

Comm I.»loner, in all the Province.

1Wheat, red. bush .. 
Wheat, npring. bush 
Whent. goose, bush
Bean». bti»h ............. .
I'arlev. hush .............

WM. A. LEE & SON1

Free Sample
end pamphlet giving 

particulars, testv 
moniale and price scot 
in plain sealed envoi-

Correspondence
confidential.

1 cause
London Stork*. 0 Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND OR AIN BROKERS 
Private Wires to Ntw York and Chicago.

General Agent»

Aug. 26.Auu. 2.1
Last <>vr> T.**«it 0'*o.

■ ■■■ ■*&'* m% Dilue ChareToinfmlJtUa^rtSn::::::imy; rlluS ïû ;^utSwSroftti
............. 4 4 blecdingand protruding piloe,
........... 38% 39% the manufacturera have guaranteed it. Seeleyj S3 fa&ïT

în^raC^tS^Io,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

full

vConsols, money .. 
Consols, aerount,
Atchison ..............

do., pref., ....

[Falling Sick- ^

L children or |
[that isaffli* »
L,th valuable ;
Is. The sam-, 
Lrnid toyonr 
Pr's Fit Cote 
fv,-! writing, 
hi* and fall j

•ef escrcdly 
Enclose stemp for re
ply. Address — Ths 
Samaria Remedy Ce., 
23 Jordan St, Toronto. 
Canada.

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glaea Co., Lloyd's Piste 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. Mweei Mala 592 wi 5096

38 and 40 WEST WELLINGTON ST.—COR. BAY ST., * Ohio
Baltimore « onto ■ ■ •

TORONTO. lledoTerprefB,to .Grande
___ ___ __ Chleagn Gt. Western

EF-LBTT.hr ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTBNDNO TO- c. p. p.........................
St. Paul .....................

OSC' t
Cured her husband.
Also for salé at Bingham’s Drug 

Store, 100 Yonge-streeL

87
29 2877% New York Dairy Market.

New York, Ang. 26—Batter—Firm: re
ceipts, 4833; official price extra creamery,

77
15%15%

139%...1*9%
156155> *ge

P." Caned*»

ROBERT HOME SCO.,
Wholesale Woollens
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I 1 AUGUST 27 190412 TTTB! TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

:
ÎI Sept»

Peterboro Industrial, Peterboro.-Sept. 26-28
......... Sept. Z7-to
......... Sept- 27-28
....Sept. 27-28......Sept. 27 »

...........Sept- 27-28
......... Sept- 27 “........Sept. 27-28
.......Sept. 27-20

.".ï.ï.ï.i^pî: i

............Sept, to

............Sept. 28
................Sept. 28
................Sept, to
............Sept 28
............Sept, to
............Sept. 28

Almonte t!FREE ADVICE -"IH| HOUSE or QUALITY." SI MRS# NGoderich .............................
"lYeav nter...........................
Northern Fair, Alias Craig
Wyoming, Wyoming .........
Glencoe, Glencoe ...............
Mirderlsnd..........................
Bolton.................................
West Kent, Chatham .......
Wlarton .............................
Boaanquet .........................
Cayuga ...............................
t ccaster ............................
Bruce Mines ......................
Bruin bo ..............................
Huntsville ...... ............
Teeswater .......................... .
Shelburne ...........................
Bowmanvllle .....................
Delta ....................................
Cnrleton County, Richmond ....Sept. 28-30
I.lstowel ..................... .................... Sept. 29
Park hill ...........................................Sept. 29
Ash-north ...................  ................. Sept. 29
Cnmpbellford .................................. Sept 29
Rcifrew ..........................................Sept 29
Fort Erie .........................................Sept. 29
Srarboro, Halfway Honse ...............Sept 29
Watford ...................................... Sept. 29-30
Wlnghnm .................................... Sept. 39-30
North Bruce at Port Elgin.........Sept. 29-30
Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sept 29-30
Halton Co. at Milton ............... Sept 29-30
Streetsvllle........................................ Sept 27
Jarvis ..............................................Sept 80
L A niable ......... ...............Sept 30
Benmsvtlle ...................................... Sept 30
Wlnghnm ........................................ Sept 80
Parry Sound .................................. Sept 30
Paris .......... .................. Sept 30
Meaford ................. .........Sept 80
Bracebttdge .................................... Sept 80
Little Current ................................ Sept 30
Midland .................... ......Sept 30
South Waterloo, Galt.........Sept 80-Oct 1
S. Waterloo, Galt..............Sept 30-Oct 1
York Township, Weston ................. Oct. 1
Fordwlch .......................................... Oct 1
Sundrldge .........................................Oct 1
Coe Hill ........................................... Oct 1
Brlgden ............................................ Oct 4
Houghton .........................................Oct a
Magnefiwan.......................................Oct 4
Watcrdown .....................................   Oct. 4
Mattawa ........................................... Oct. 4
A Ivins ton ............. n... .... .Oct 43
Sault Ste. Marie ............................. Oct. 4SI
Port Hope .......................................Oit, 4-5
Wllinot at New Hamburb...................... Oct. 4-5
Glenelg at Markdalc ..................... Oct. 4-5
Beachburg ........................................ Oct S
Colborne ........................................... Oct 6
Elmvale .............................................Oct 0
Utterson ............................................Oct 5
Manltowanlng ...................................Oct C
Tara ..................................................Oct 5
Lucknow ...........................................Oct 5
Burford .............................................Oct 5
South River .....................................Oct. 6
Wnllacetown ..................................... Oct 5
Cooksvllle ......................................... Oct 5
Markham .........................  ........ Oct. 5-6-7
Yarmouth, Yarmouth, N.S..................... Oct 5-6
Tossorontio and Alls ton, at Alllston..

................................ . Oct 6 and 7
....Oct 6 
....Oct 6
......Oct 6
---- Oct 6
....Oct 6
..... Oct 0
.....Oct. 6
....Oct 0
......Oct 6
....Oct 6-7 
....Oct 7
.... Oct. 7
..... Oct 7
---- Oct 7
......Oct. 7
..... Oct. 7
....Oct 8 

Oct 8 
....Oct 8 

Oct 11 
Oct 11

.......Oct. 11-12
........Oct 11-12
........ Oct 11-12
............ Oct 12
..........Oct. 12

............ Oct 12
........ ...Oct. 12

East Gwilllmbnry at Queensvllle. .Oct 12-13 
...Oct 12-13 
....Oct. 13-14 
....Oct. 13-14
.......Oct. 14
...Oct. 18-1.1 
...Oct. 19-20 

..Sept. 14-15 
Centre Slmcoe, at Barrie .... Sept. 26, 27, to

Sept. 28-20 
South Slmcoe, at Cookstown ... Oct. 11,12

TM1

ON CURING
TW[i mum! H. H. Fudger 

President 
J. Wood, .

•rh . j
Saturday, 

Aug. 27th \ilAdmission to Reception at Trinity 
College by Ticket—May Attend 

Canadian Club Luncheon.
I ManagerHere's the 

gift ever offered to 
Deaf people — free g 
advice on curlug , 
Deafness from the 
greatest Deafness 
Doctor of the times 
—the famous Deat- 

Speclatlst

best
t) rm I

Sff* Men’s Fall Rain Coatsf >
f4 ,

/(-»
The Celtic, on which the Archbishop 

of Canterbury Is a passenger, is due 
to arrive at New York to-day.

Bishop Sweatman when seen last 
night gave a resume of the plans that 
have been mad for the reception of 
the primate In Toronto on his arrival

You’ll need a Rain Coat, sir, now. You’ve done 
without one ail summer mayhap, but by Exhibition 
time every man should have one.

We have the1 pick of all the Rain Coats. Our 
values are the best in the country. Try and beat them 
and you’ll realize hew carefully we have gone into thé 
matter.

ness 
Sproule.

Pbn't let your 
Deafness run on any 
longer. Here Is your 
chance to have a first 
class specialist— the 
best In the ^orld on 
the ear and all Its 
troubles — study 
your case and tell you, without Its costing 
you a cent, Just what to do to get cured. 
You con be sure of the best of help and 
sympathy from him. For Deafness Speci
alist Sproule's heart has always ached over 
the sad lot of the Deaf.

Write to him to-day and tell him all 
about your Deafneaa and Just how It came 

He will give you the most valuable 
medical advice and make

AWNEW HATS 
FOR THE 

NEW SEASON

•ranee
sesha

Day

Get Your 
Fall Duds

r
î B|

[\here a week fro mto-day. His lordship 
also mentioned several suggestions 
which have been advanced for the 
further entertainment . of the arch
bishop while here, and which should 
no unforeseen obstacles arise, will 
probably supplement the original de
signs-

"Following the luncheon at the uni
versity to be given by Chief Justice 
Moss and the conferring of the de
gree upon the visitor,” said the bishop, 
“an address will be presented by my
self on behalf of the synod, the cere
mony to take place at 4 o’clock in 
Trinity Convocation Hall. All mem
bers of the synod will, of course, be 
Invited ~to atend. If the weather 
proves favorable a general reception 
will be held in the grounds at its con
clusion.”

His lordship added that at Thursday's 
meeting of the executle of the synod 
it had been decided that admission to 
the grounds should be by ticket, and 
that those desiring to welcome the 
archbishop must sign an application 
list, which could be done at several

down
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New blocks in Derbys and 
Soft Hats.
We know from inquities 
in the men’s hat depart
ment that already you’re 
looking for the new Au
tumn blocks—and to-day 
we can show you a pretty 
full line of the newest 
English and American 
makes—pleased to have 
you look in—have a look 
only—if you want to— 
choose if you’d rather.
Soft Hats—pearl and fawn— 

Derbys—browns and black— 

Prices 3.00 to 5.00.

Prepare for the fall—get 
your Fur garments ready 
—get the new and catchy 
scarfs that will be notice
able for their exclusive 
style and rich quality.

Then there are Alaska 
Seal, Persian Lamb, Elec
tric Seal and Squirrel 
Jackets, all unique in a 
fashion—considerably dif
ferent from that of last 
year and trimmed with 
Mink, Alaska Sable, 
Baum Marten, Chinchilla, 
Russian Sable, etc.

The Fur goods we sell 
are all manufactured in 
our own factory, from 
skins selected by our rep
resentatives in the country 
wherein the animals flour
ish. They are designed 
into garments on the plan 
of the latest Parisian fash
ion plates.

Only experts work in our 
cutting and finishing de
partment.

To buy Furs to-day is to 
get a large choice in qual
ity—to be prepared for 
fall—to get complete sat
isfaction in fit—and the 
benefit of existing low 
prices.
SHOW ROOMS OPEN 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Men’s New Fall Waterproof 
f Coats, made from a fine dark Ox

ford grey and fawn covert cloth, 
long full skirt style, made with 
fancy plaid lining and vertical 
pockets, sizes 35-46, Mon- C QQ

Fine Imported Covert Cloth 
Waterproof Coats (rubberized), in 
a medium fawn and dark olive 
shade, a soft pliable cloth, with 
fancy plaid lining, made up In 
the long full skirt style, seams 
sewn and taped and rubber fac
ings on bottom, special 
Monday...........................

PonT-^t^SfaS?
dark grey and olive shades,'fin. 
linings and trimmings, and made 
In the latest with square pockets 
and plain sleeves, sizes
84-44. Monday .............

Men's Fine Imported Fancy 
Worsted Rain Coats, dark

on.

NOCHARGE WHATEVER 10.00
for diagnosing your trouble and telling you 
what you should do to cure your Deafness. 
Don't let this generous offer pass'. An
swer the questions yea or no, write your 
name and address plainly on the dotted 
lines, cut out the Coupon, and sent it to 
DEAFNESS SPECIALIST SPROULE,

ground with a neat colored broken 
stripe, made up in the swell long 
swagger style, with half belt at 
back, best linings and trimmings 
and handsomely tailored, " 
sizes 34-44, Monday ...7.00 15007 to 13 Donne St., Bouton.

gO Pieces °f High-Class Furniture, gQ

September Value..................
August Sale Price.................

August Saving Monday

$8,446.00
2,44600oplaces conveniently situated 

town.
On the evetiln gof the primates ar

rival a dinner will be given at govern
ment house, and he will preach In St. 
James Cathedral Sunday morning.

“His invitation to St. Alban's for the 
evening service is a private one,” said 
his lordship.

Admission will be by ticket only, 
which must be applied for by letter 
(enclosing addressed and stamped en
velope) to ev. Canon Macnab or to E.
M. Chadwick as the number of tickets 
Is to be strictly limited. Applications 
by members of the congregation should 
be made not later than Thursday. Sept.
L up to which date members of the 
Cathedral congregation will have the 

London, Aug. 27.—It Is possible that the Preference over others. Applicants
discovery of gold In the heads of sheep ™ust "5* exPe.ct l° receovf m°re tlckels 
, *, ” , , . , , than they actually require for mem-
bronght from the Antipodes and sold lu bers of thelr own families, and no more 
Bethnal Green may be followed by the than three tickets can be issued to 
discovery of a rich deposit of the precious any one family.
metal in the place where the sheep were Regarding the archbishop’s visit to 
fed. If the place of their origin were the fair Bishop Sweatman said that he 
traced such a sequel would be extremely had been waited upon yesterday morn-

“Many of the numerous gold fields of ln* Dr; °rf and tkat a/> a"an»«- 
Australia," writes a gold buyer, ‘'were ment would be made w hereby the 
discovered by shepherds, who picked up visitor would be entertained to a drive 
gold on their runs. A very interesting sub- around the grounds at 9 a.m. Monday, 
jeet has been tapped by accident in Beth- "In the afternoon," said his lôrdship, 
nal Green, especially as an expert gold “I am offering the suggestion that our 

I buyer, if shown the gold undisturbed in viistor be conducted around our church 
! ;ke .•■‘«J»’ ,head8- "'git be able to trace institutions, Wycliffe College, Bishop 

the district from which It came Strachan School, Deaconesses' Home.
A warning is, however, expressed by an- c. q, tXJTWother correspondent familiar with the gold j ®.*?*er50^ °* an<* others» ^e-

fields: "There are places both In Aus-1 bides the public buildings, 
tralia and New Zealand," writes *“W. S.," J “At the very urgent request of the 
“where the grass can be pulled up and : Canadian Club I have written him on 
gold washed from Its roots. But let no. their behalf, giving an Invitation to 
one think that this need be k sign of an ! him to be their guest at luncheon to 
El Dorado. Gold, to remain so near the | he given Monday evening. It had been

thought of uniting with the Empiretides as to render its ecpnomio working ^ , ,iimi ■next door to Impossible. As an old miner. Chib for the occasion, but difficulty | ■ 
whom I found working such ground, said ^as sefn *.*? °* securing a
to, me, ‘Sure, it takes a ton of the stuff banquet hall sufficiently large- to ac- 
to weigh an ounce.* ” commodate such a gathering."

Aseaycr’e Report. the weather of Tuesdày be favor-
The gold found in the teeth of the sheep **ble the archbishop will leave Toronto 

does not seem to be in paying quantities. ®°r the Falls on the 9 o'clock boat.
It will not work out at anything like an Should It be otherwise the bishop stat- 
bunce to the sheep, for Instance, and the ed that thetrlp would probably be 
wool and the mutton will remain the most made on Col. Pellatt’s private yacht, 
profitable parts of the animal. ! which has been offered for use In that

So much may be judged from the follow- ©vent i
Among those who will Join In the 

eminent assayers and meltors to the Boy ill recept on.°?T t*ie Saturday will be the 
Mint and the Bunk of England: Army and rsavy Veterans.

Dear Sir,—Referring to the sheep’s 
jaw which you left with us this morn
ing, we have token the teeth (weigh
ing 100V6 grains) from the same and 
have crushed and reduced them.

We find,as a result, that they contain 
truces of gold, but not' in sufficient 
quantity to be welghnble.—Yours, etc.,

Johnson, Matthey & Co., Limited.
This particular portion of jaw contained 

five or six teeth, and had been picked 
clean by a dog, after which, for several 
days, it was inspected and chipped at with 
knives by curious people. It is quite fea
sible, therefore, that a jaw taken direct 
from an imported sheep's head and assayed 
would show enough gold to be welghable.

• On the other hand, it might not, as many 
people found yesterday. Bethnal Green 
woke to a desperate longing for sheeps' 
heads. It would have them at almost any 
price. The butchers were astonished at 
this sudden development of a taste.

Seeking Gold Mine».
"What's it all mean?" asked one per

plexed meat purveyor, who, it turned out, 
shares with Mr. Balfour «the distinction of 
not reading the papers. "I’ve done noth- 

j lng but serve ‘Jimmies’ all the morning,’ 
this being the affectionate diminutive of 
the sheep’s head in circles where it is ap- 

1 predated.
He was soon enlightened. Another 

butcher waxed humorous. "Now, ladies.” 
he shouted, ‘who says one of my gold-plat
ed ‘Jimmies.’ guaranteed 18-carat, and 
chuck-full of It?" Not only in Bethnal 
Green, but in Old Ford, Hackney, Shore
ditch, and Victoria Park, there was sue*» 

î a run on sheeps’ heads that the Central 
I Meat Market was rung up for new supplies, 
j Bound the stalls there, and In the cold 
j storage, groups could be seen all the morn-
! lng, peering anxiously into the mouths of Philadelphia Press.
| sheep for signs of a gold mine. The occupants of a store recently

Not all the teeth showed traces of any moved their business a short distance
I metallic deposit, which, it is suggested, j down the same street, hanging up in

by a mining expert from Australia, could the wjn(jow of the premises they had
not be gold, but Is probably a discolora- ! . . vacated the following notice-

' turn of the enamel, such as is sometimes 3u,®„vacate° Vil? not, .
seen in pearls. "That specks of alluvial **ave moved to a better place be- 
gold," he adds, “could lodge in the inter- low.
Btives of the teeth is quite feasible. I have 
heard old miners say that they found gold 
just at the roots of the grass, and a sheep 
feeding closely would bite into such allu- 
vfert gold."

SI,000.00?

That is, if 50 people buy one piece each they save an aver
age of $20.00 apiece.

Above i-ou will find a little sum in subtraction, showing you the difference between buying 
now and buying after the sale is over. Below we give you detailed description of the 50 pieces of 

furniture rcterred to:

jyWe are Selling Agents for "Knox” Hats 
— acknowledged the world over to be the 
greatest young man’s hatter.

Every hat we sell is guaranteed.
Kemble............
Clarksburg ....
Carp ................
Gravenhurst ...
Thessalon .......
Arthur ............
Wallacebnrg ...
Onondaga .......
Powassan .......
Sarnia ..............
Warkworth .... 
Feversham ....
Burk’s Falls ...
Gore Bay .....
Lion’s Head ...
Hlghgâte .........
Providence Bay
Ottervllle.........
Lnngton ..........
Kagawong .......
Rodney ............
Blyth and Morris..............
Forest..............................
Cardwell, Beeton .......
Grand Valley .................
Ridgetown .......................
Blenheim.........................
Norwood ..........................

August 

Price
Sale
Price

Regular
Price

Regular 
Price

$150.00 $99 50

Sale

1 Dresser and Stand, golden 
quarter-cut oak..........................

1 Dresser and Stand, mahogany
polished............................................

2 Dressers and Stands, quarter-
cut oak.............................................

3 Dressers, andi Stands, bircti
golden finish ............ ............

1 Gentleman’s Cheffonler, gold
en oak..............................................

1 Gentleman's Cheffonler, maho
any ............ ...............................

1 Brass pnd Onyx Bedstead, 4
ft. 6 In. wide..............................

1 Brass and Tyle Bedstead, 4 ft.
6 In. wide.................................

4 All-Brass Bedsteads......................
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, all-over

upholstered ..................................
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, all-over *

upholstered! ..................................
1 Davenport Folding Bed, oak 

frame ...............................................
1 Davenport Folding Bed, maho

gany frame ............ .................
2 Davenport Folding Beds, ma

hogany frame ...........................
1 Hall Seat and Mirror, golden 

oak, 74 inches wide ... .

1 Mahogany Sideboard, 6 ft.
wide .................................................

1 Mahogany Sideboard, 5 ft. 6
in. wide..........................................

1 Mahogany Extension Table,
6 ft., round top ........................

1 Mahogany Extension Table, 4
ft. 6 In., round top................

1 Mahogany China Cabinet, fret
work glass door..........................

1 Mahogany Buffet ..........................
1 Golden Oak Sideboard, 6 ft

wide ■.................................................
1 Golden Oak Sideboard, 5 ft

6 in. wide ...................................
1 Golden Oak Corner China

Cabinet ...........................................
1 Golden Oak Corner China ^

Cabinet ......... 1 .................
1 8-piece Dining Room Set, com

plete, Antwerp finish ..........
1 8-piece Dining Room Set, com

plete, Antwerp finish ..........
1 Bedroqm Suite, 3-piece, golden

quarter-cut oak ........................
1 Bedroom Suite, 3-piece, golden

quarter-cut oak ..........................
1 Bedroom Suite, 3-piece, golden 

quarter-cut oak..........................

Fine Furnishing^ 
A Special Prices

72.60 64 60GOLD IN SHEEP'S HEAD.
72.5090.00 64 6069 50Accumulated Metal Browsing on 

Australian Hills. 62.60 38 75100.00 69 60

65.0076.00 33 6065 00
1

48.6049 50 
35 00

37 6067.50
65.00

39.00 26 76
135.00 99 50!

195.00 145 00
115.00 85 00

87.50
43.50

66 00 
30 0050.00 36 75

140.00\1 84 6033 5047.50
Fenelon Falls ............
Caledonia .................
Thedford ...........................
Wooler ........................
Norfolk Union, Slmcoe
Woodbfldge ...............
Walkerton ..................

85.00 66 6095 00125.00

65.00 47 50110.00 75 00

45.0098.50 35 0075 00The W. 8 D. DIneen 
Company, Limited,

;
I.lstowel 40.00 29 0070 0095.00i

& 125.00 87 5066 5086.00 ON GiBorneo Who Wouldn't Milk the Cow
Kansas City Journal : Recently The 

Journal copied from The Winfield Cour
ier some extracts from a divorce peti
tion filed by the attorneys of P. F. 
Whitegar. The extracts were Interest- j 
lng for a flowery rhetoric which strug-
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THE DEALERS’ SAY SO DOES NOT MAKE IT SO. 0FALL FAIRS. r MORIScott, at Udora........................................... Oct. 7 . __ .
Bolton .................................................. Sept. 27-28 1 gled mightily to Illuminate the dull eir-1
Cold water Woodvllle .................... %epi. 2A21 cumlocutlons of legal phraseology. Now
Bast Durham, at Milibrook................ Oct. 6-7 the wife, thru her attorneys, has file!
Bobcaygcon ......................................... Sept 29-30 an ansWer which also is removed from
W.Manitoba, Brandon, Man..

.Aug. 29-Scpt 10 the commonplace. She denies each and 
all of the plaintiff’s allegations with re-

“2-in-i Shoe Polish” has no equal, and no superior, 
dealer who says something else is “ Just as Good ”

A
Do You Negd_____ —

Chefoo, Au 
who wiA final summer clcar-up 

of everything—including 
Men’s Two-Piece Suits in 
Flannels — Hopsacks — 
Cheviots—Homespuns —

nese 
hope of shar 
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“2-in-l”
Shoe Polish

Toronto Industrial ..............Aug. 20-Sept. 32
Dundas, Morrlsburg................. Aug. 31-Sept. 2
Eastern. Sherbrooke, Que...Aug. 27-Sept. 3
East Elgin, Aylmer .......................Sept 5-9
Alexandria ......................................................Sept. 6
Drome, Brome Centre, Que ............Sept. 0-7
XT in cheater Fair .................................Sept. 3-7
vniliamstown .............................................. Sept 8
Grenville Agri. Fair, Prescott... .Sept. 8-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ... .Sept. 8-11
Corn wall .......................................   Sept. 9

' xxvstern Fair, London .......................SeffLO V
i Brockville .
|Iti ssell ....
• Iroquois ...
Kewington .........
Wellesley ............

spect to money transactions, save as 
she admits that he gave her $400 to in- 
vest in some town lots as per a cer-j and oerg'es—lines that 
tain antenuptial agreement “During 
the period of her married life, extending 
over about a year," declares the an
swer, "the said plaintiff, out of ths 
magnanimity and greatness and Igenero- | 
sity of his heart, lavished the sum of j 
$10 upori her, and said sum is all the j 
defendant ever received from him." But I 
the defendant’s answer is more interest- j 
ing from its picture of the impetuous 
and tempetuous lover, and with re- j 
spect to this part we quote from The 
Courier as follows :

"And for a fifth defence the defend
ant states that marriage between the j 
plaintiff and this defendant was a very ; 
quick and tragic one; that the same 
was the result of love at first sight, and 
following a brief, meteoric courtship of 
but a few short days; that as a lover 
the plaintiff was a Romeo in his pro
testations and demands, and demanded 
and attempted to obtain from defend
ant a promise of marriage within 15 
minutes from their first introduction 
and acquaintance; that he swore by all 
xt,he powers of heaven that life would he 
a barren waste without this defendant 
at his side, and that the minutes would 
drag with leaden wings and seem as 
days—yes, even weeks and months— 
unless, he could have her as his wife.
That she had a cow, bought with her 
own money, and that he would not milk 
the cow nor feed her nor give her any 
attention."

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Or Any Amount Down to
IDeliveries on the wholesale market 

Friday were fairly large, but the demand 
was gobd and the general trend of the mar
ket was toward higher prices. California 
fruits especially showed a decided firmness, 
while all lines of Canadian fruits ore firm, 
and plums, blueberries, potatoes and green 
corn show a tendency to go a shade higher. 
We quote prices:
Canadian peaches, basket .$0 25 to $0 40
Apples, basket .....................  0 15 0 20
Lawton berries, per box . 0 07%

Foreign fruits :
Oranges, Cat Valencias . 50
Forrentos, 100’r to 200*s .. 03
California, half case .....
Bananas, firsts, bnnch

do.. 8'». bunch.................
Lemons, Messinas, 300 case
Florida Pineapples............
Pears. California...............
Peache*, California...........
Plums. California ...............
Watermelons, each .....
Beans, per basket................
Rage, per doz...........................
Potatoes, per bushel ....
Cnenmbers, per basket ....
Cabbages, per dozen ....
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Celery, per dozen................
Muskmelons. per basket .
Lettuce, per doz................
Huckleberries, per basket.
Plums ..............
Corn, per doz.
Egg plant, per basket .. 35

50

05
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SHIRTS either doesn’t know polishes or is trying to sell you an inferior 

article.
............Sept. 13
............Sept. 13
............Sept. 14
............Sent. 14
.........  Sept 15

North era Exhibition, Mekerton. .Sept. 14-15
Fort Arthur ..........................................Sept. 13-16
Hamilton .............................................. Sept. 15-17
Ontario and Durham, Whlruy ..Sept. 15-17
J'erth .............................................................  Sept. 16
Metcalfe ......................................................... Sept. 16
Ceu. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa... .Sept. 16-24
Thrasher's Corners ...................................Sept. 17
Tavistock ................................................Sept. 111-20
Clark Township, at Orono.............. Sept. 19 20
Strathroy ..............................................  Sept. 10-21
Niagara Falls South ............................Sept 20
Mnxvllle ..........................................................Sept. 20
N. Victoria, Victoria Koad ... .Sept. 20-21
Central, Guelph ................................... Sept. 20-23
A. 1 ork Co. Fair, Newmarket ..Sept. 20-22
Northern. Collingwood .
Merrick ville ............. .... .
Brescott ..................................
Dunnvllle ..............................
Bnluierston ..........................
Stirli 
Bort

If you do, we are prepared to adviiee 
you the money on household goods, horses 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No advance 
charges of any kind. Loans ronde In To
ronto and vicinity. All transactions abso
lutely private. Parties owing loaning com
panies furniture, houses or bills of any 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of flnsn* 

difficulties. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to salt 
your Income. If you cannot call, write or 
phone Main 6013 and our represent!tire 
will cnIL

...f. .... Fine American Soft Front 
Shirts, that were $3.00, for

Fine White Neglige Shirts, the 
"Artex" make, that was x 
$1.50, for ...............................

All that's left of our popular $1.50 
Soft Bosom Shirts, to 
sell for....................................

1.00 Shirts, soft fronts, the best In 
Canada at the price, sell
ing for

2.00 Ask for “ 2 in-i”—THE ONLY ONE—and always INSIST 

on having it.
.95 Leading Dealers Everywhere Sell It

ioc. and 25c. boxes—and 15c. collapsible tubes—black and tan

00
25

00 251.00 cinl00
73 00

f 00
50

75 00
V 50 00

00 HO'Anderson & Co..
88-84 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. Yonge and Richmond.

UNDERWEAR 25 35
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15 1550c Balbrlggan Underwear, 
t<y clear at .............. .............

Fine Merino Wool Lace Under
wear, shirts only, reduced 
from $1.50 to .......................

.35...Sept. 20-23
...........Sept. 21
.........Sept. 21
......... Sept. 21
.......... Sept. 21

ng ........................................................Sept. 21
------  Carling ........................................... Sept. 21
N.lt. of Oxford, Woodstock........... Sept. 21-22
Cbisley .................................................. Sept. 21-22
Emsdale ..............................  Sept. 22
Burlington ............  Sept. 22
North Buy ............................................... s-p". 22
Amherstburg ............................................Sept. 22
Durham ...........:........................................ Sept. 22
Cobourg ............................   ,.s»pt. 22
Peel at Brampton .......................... Sept. 22-3
J.ludsay Central, Lindsay ...........Sept. 22 21
Fetrolea .................................................Sept. 22-24
Iiosseati ...................................................... Sept. 23

. Lm sdowne ........... -..............................Sept. 23
Springfield ................................................ Sept. 23
Otveu Sound ............................................ Sept. 23
E'uo ........................................ Sept. 23
J rankford ..................................................St-pt. 28
Jliirriston .............. S"pt. 23
Sturgeon Falls ..................  Sept. 23
Orillia .......................................................... Sept. 24
Berlin .......................................................... Sept. 24
llalton, Milton ............. ‘...................Sept. 24-25
Marmora .................................................... Sept. 27
S procéda le ................................................ Sept. 27
liichard s Landing ..............................Sept. 27
Murillo ........................................................Sept. 27
Toronto Township, Streetsvllle.... Sept. 27
Barrie .......................................................... S-pt. 27
Kmithrille ..................................................Sept. 27

70
23

to 60
so..95 40 50 MONEY00

Finest Cellular Mesh Underwear, 
that was $3.50 the suit,

?0 25
202.50for 50

OS 10
910 to |800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

COLLARS AND 
NECKWEAR An Old Sign.

Fnnnil Riches, Died Poor.
Des Moines. la.. Aug. 26.—Robert Par

rot. discoverer of the famous Parrott 
Mine at Butte. Montana, died here to- | 
day, In moderate circumstances, at the-1 

of 75. He did not profit greatly 
by his discovery and his estate will not. | 
exceed $6000. He sold his mine a few 
years ago to Marcus Daly.

4-ply English Collars—all the sum
mer shapes, were 20c each ; now 15c 
or two for 25c. KELLER & CO.,

244 Yonge St. (Pint Floor;.
Phone Main 5326.

White Ascot and 4- 
ln-hand Neckwear, 
regular 50c; now 
selling at 35c, or 
3 for $1.00.

booked for Montreal. He was a second 
cabin passenger,, with his troupe and, 
shortly after the vessel sailed, he took 
ill and gradually became worse, add 
death relieved him.

ACTOR MONTV ALLIER DIES.

I Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

Quebec, Aug. 26.—When the Dominion 
Line steamer Canada arrived in port 
this morning, the doctor of the vessel
reported trie death of J. J. V. Mont- Milner n* Host,
valuer, the well-known actor, who often Johannesburg, Aug. 26.—Rear Admiral
appeared before French audience! In Chadwick and (Other officers of the 
this city and Montreal and died from United States South Atlantic squadron, 
appendicitis on board the ship on the arrived here to-day as the guests of 0t>ntrac*arB for Ms
the 22nd inst., and was buried at sea. Lord Milner, British high commissioner^'PlUlilblfiQ, Hot WfltCr» IIOt 
Mr. Montvallier was returning to Can- for South Africa. A banquet was given All" HcStillQ.

î-SncïTeto™.™ SfÜ'ÏÏTwïlS; “ ,#" iu“" Vacuum und Blower Stcun. Sys
tems. Repairs for all styles 

, heating apparatus.____

Weary Shop Girls 
Pale, Tired Women

Dnntcer of Befnsr In n Mob.
Cedartown, Oa.. Aug. 26.—John Sex

ton. a young farm laborer, who was 
phot during the lynching of the neg*-o, 
Jim Glover, here last Monday night, 
in dead. The shooting of Sexton 
curred during the reckless firing of the 
mob. t

White and blue English 
Stocks, that were $1, for .50

LIMITED •
72 KING STREET EAST.
REMOVED TOA Lancer’s Reminiscences.

, Sergeant Lunnertey, one of the Bala- 
I clava heroes who recently received from 
! the King the medal for meritorious ser- 
I vice, together with an annuity, has been 

telling the story of the famous charge 
of half a century ago.

He was in the 17th Lancers at the 
time. "We had not proceeded far,” he 

i says, “before the men in the left divl- 
i sion of my squadron were nearly all 
] mowed down, including a sergenat who 
had his head blown off. but afterwards 

I rode about thirty yards before he fell 
i from the saddle.

“Within a few yards of the Russian 
1 guns my horse had one of Its fore legs 

blown off. I forced my way on foot, 
when I was attacked by Russian cav
alry, thru whom I succeeded In cutting 
my way. No sooner, however, had I 
got clear of my foes than I was knorkei 
down and ridden over by c. number of 
riderless horses.

"Having regained my feet, I observed 
one of the 13th Light Dragoons under 
his horse, which had been killed, the 
rider (Trooper J. Malone) not- being 
able to free himself. I sucetded In drag
ging the horse from him, and set him 
at liberty. Later on I assisted Ser
geant-Major Farrel, of the same regi
ment, to carry Captain Webb, who was 
badly wounded, out of danger. I once 
more returned to the open under a 
heavy fire, and brought out Trumoeter 
William Britton, who was very serious
ly wounded.

"I then caught a stray horse belong
ing to the 8th Hussars, which I mounted 
and returned up the valley, galloping 
thru scores of dead comrades and 
horses that lay there strewn over the 
ground. On the morning of the battle 
there were thirteen of us Lancers In one 
tent, and at night I vas the only one 
left."

Tl
oc-

Phone Main 1907.
You Feel " Dreggy," Lifeless, 

Nervous, Never Rested.

FERROZONE"the shop for keen prices."
1

Reasonable 
Prices

Eihlfii
Will Make You Feel Like New— 

It Vitalizes, Tones and 
Strengthens-

m Exhibition, Visitors 
Come to Cook’s Turkish Baths

We have recently purchased adjoining 
property which enables us to double our sleeping 
accommodation.

When you arriveu in the city bring your 
grip her.1 and secure your bed.

You can come in at any hour, have a 
good, exhilarating bath, a good sleep^wake up 
in the morning feeling like a young Iron, and it 
costs no more than a cot in an hotel hallway.

A dainty bill-of-fare at all hours.
Ladies’ deys Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9.30 to 12 a.m., closing at 2 p.m. 

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 76c. Before 6 p.m.,during the day,or all night, including bed,(1.00.

I,
It ye* want to Sorrow 

manor on keoeehold foods, 
pianos, orrons, herses ssJ 
wsrona edl sad see as. We 

TA wlD advenes ysu say a mess) 
from $1* uv seme day seres 

I U apply 1st Mener can be 
paid in fall *t ear time, sr Is 
six or twolro monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plaae. 
lending. Cell end «west 
term*. Phene—Mein UH.

MONEY
V. Men’s Fine Lisle Thread Half-Hose 

reduced from 50c to 35c, or 3 pairs 
for $1.00. ».

The best medicine for restoring viril
ity and strength is Ferrozone. It will 
permanently cure you.

The time to take Ferrozone Is when 
y da first feel tired, and when appetite 
fails, when nerves get irritated.

Its record is marvelous—it makes 
you feel strong and sturdy, brings 
health that outlasts old age. Mrs. Mary 
Melong of Harbor Bouche, Nova Sco
tia, writes:

“Ferrozone built me up.
“Before using it I scarcely 

knew what good health meant.
"I was Just as miserable and 

weak as any woman could be.
"Tired from morning till 

night, bothered by trifles, un
ceasingly nervous.

"The first box of Ferrozone 
improved my blood, gave me - 
appetite- In a short time I was 
like a new person. Now I re
joice In abundant good health."

Get Ferrozone. It will make an 
unexpected improvement In your 
looks, your feeling, your health. 50c 
per box, or eix for $2.50. By mall from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U. S. A., and Kingston, Ont.

• • efS

1
Are as promi
nent with us as 
exclusive styles. 
Ncwautumn and 
winter materials 
just to hand.

LOAN
h-.

Special Line Night t>hirts, In mer
cerized cotton, were $1.75 1.25 D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.for

6 Special Lino Pyjamas, In Madras 
cloth, were $1.50, for.... 1.15 ••LOANS."

Room JO Lawler Building 0 Ring, at W

Office Fuii 
Food at that 
City Hall d

Other lines of Summer Goods 
reduced as well. W. McDOWALLi

flaming Coat and 
Waistcoat — Special 
$22.00 • s î s l

AT THE

D. PIKE CO., Limited \ SwP
is prepared to meet bis numerous custom
ers end fill their fall orders as usual. 

Guns, Rifles and Ammunition 
at Closest Figures.

SCORE’S gSPiss
«est < 

•ooerete ce 
PSi terme
RW. istbc 

totorla Str

Cook’s Turklsh Baths :Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers,

77 King St. W., Toronto, 84.-86 YONGE STREET 123 KING ST. E.202-204 King Street West, Toronto. Phone;i»L
4i

Mi\

$1,000

/ .’ ... - - rM

$10.00

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

We offer to examine your 
eyes, and you may consult us 
with the assurance of getting ^ 
absolutely the best advice ^ 

and service science has at her command. Un- j 
questionably we are the leading refrac ting andi 
dispensing opticians in Toronto. We have de- t 

yean to the study and practice of optics, 
ith college knowledge, personal study and 

experience to aid us we are prepared to cope 
with any case. Our many customersdon’t hesi
tate to recommend us in unqualified terms^ 
tVburing the exhibition you will 
have an opportunity of consulting

Eyes
Phone^ Vfij

. Main
a

2568.

F F I I T1CP Refracting 
* • L* LsUlVC) Optician •

11 King St. West, Toronto

R
us.

F

Free Medical Advice Coupon
Do your ears ltcht
Do your ears throb T
Do your ears feel full?
Are you worse In damp weather?
Do you hear better lm a noisy place?
Do you have ringing sounds in your 

ears?
Is your Deafness worse when you have 

a cold?
Can you hear some sounds better than 

others?
Do your ears crack when you blow your 

nose?

NAME

ADDRESS
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